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Ill

IN a paper figned by Geo. Griffith, Tho,

Cole, Nath. Mather, Jf. Chauncy, Rob.

TrayI, Rich. Taylor j and fince printed by

Mr. Chauncy, Neonom. unmafkd, part iii.

fag. 96. they charge me, <£ He teacheth,

" That the righteoufnefs of Chrifl is imputed

* c only as to effects, with a purchafe of a
fC conditional grant, viz. this Proportion,
<c He that believeth jhall befaved. Gofpel-

f
1 Truth, pag.42, 44-"

My words there are thefe :
" The diffe-

<l rence is not, 4. Whether Chrifl: by his

" righteoufnefs merited for all the Elect,

" that they fhould in his time and way be

cc certainly partakers of its faving effects
5

(l and did not only purchafe a conditional

c< grant of thofe effects, viz. this Propofi-

cc tion, He that believeth Jhall be faved.
u

5. Nor whether, befides thefe effects

<c being made ours, the very righteoufnefs

" of Chrifl is imputed to true believers, as

" what was already undertaken and de-

«' figned for their falvation, and is now
" effectual to their actual pardon and ac-
cf ceptance to life; yea, is pleadable by
" them as their fecurity, and is as uieful

<c to their happinefs, as if they themfelves
11 had done and fuffered what Chrifl: did.

" All thefe I affirm." Pag. 43, 44.

B 2 Can



IV

Can any thing be more contrary? They
fay I affirm, what I do exprefsly deny ; and
that I deny, what I exprefsly affirm.

Mr. Mather', in the Poji'fcript to his two
Sermons on the Righteoufnefs of God through

Faith, Sec. pag. 72. faith,
tc My damning

c< Error is, He is one, that makes union to

" Chrift, our having this righteouf?2efs upon
<c

us, and our being ju/lifted by it, to be

" given us in moay of Reward of fomething
" done by us."

My only words, to which he twice re-

fers, are thefe, " Gofpel-benefus are no re-

ward of Debt j and yet they are given in

a way of Reward : The benefits are given,

not for our Faith, yet upon believing ; not

upon it as a meriting conilderation, yet

upon it as that the prefence whereof is

made neceflary by theGofpel, this having

required Faith, and confined the benefit

to him that believes." Dejence of Gofpel-

Truth, pag. 362. Thefe and other impu-

tations I have fpoke to.

You fee, I fay only benefits indefinitely

:

The thing done by us here, is only be-

lieving: And in way of Reward, is only in

performance of a Gofpel-promife, made to

encourage and move Sinners to believe.

TO



TO THE

READER.
T is fit, that God (whofe we

are) fhould life us to his own

Purpcfes, however unagreeable

to our inclinations the Work is,

or however myfterious the Defign

af "Providence be at prefent. 1 am fare,

Peace is my delightful purfuit, though un-

reafonable men force me to Debates, as part

of my employ. The feveral Books written,

and Sermons jludioufly preached for Antino-

mianifm, had not engaged my Pen at firfl,

if the Leaven had not fpread to the open cen-

fure of the ufefullefl Miniftry as legal, to the

hazard of the Souls and Peace of our Con-

gregations, and to the common reproach of

the Diffenters.

When a Tefiimony £vGofpel-Truth ftated

was publijhed, I refolved to ceafe any further

progrefs in this affair-, being affured it was

fufficientto inform fuch as were not given up

to thofe delufions, againjl which only it was

defegned* But Mr. Chauncy'j notorious mif

reprefentations of my Principles, necejjitated

B 3
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vi To the Reader.

my Defence of Gofpel-truth, when bis Bii-

lingfgate Language would have been wholly

flighted. Since then he hath publtfhed three

Books, unworthy of my regard ; being he was
refohed to perfijl in mijlaking the matters in

debate, and mujl argue in a way I was Jure

the 'Judicious would contemn ; and only fuch

Simple ones be confirmed thereby, who had no

Lift or Patience to read an Anfwer. He
was followed by one Mr. Edwards, a man
even offar lefs Judgment and equal Vio-

leftce ; two Pages of whofi Book ajjured me,

that reading further, was only to view an
emblem of Hell, viz. hot Fire and thick

Darknefs. His Name-fake, the learned

Author of Crifpianifm unmafk'd, treated his

Anfwer thereto, with thefame due Pity as I
have done. TheVJtx among the Angels alfo

was written with an air of fuch falfhood and

profanenefs, as cautioned any from anfwer*

ing it, who had not the like freedom to form
an Antinomian Prayer. That unchriflian

Spirit all thefe men difcover, is conviflive

that Chrifl employs them not.

The fury and arts of the Promoters and
Abetters of their new Gofpel (without pre-

cepts or threatnings) appearing a publick

damage, as they unfeafonably divided the

Nonconforming, rendred me induflrious to

allay the Heats ; but Ifoon found, thatfuch

as oppofed the Union atflrfi, would not quit

the occafion they had jramed, to keep up a

Fattion oppcfite thereto. Hence, though we
got



to the Readef. vii

'we got them to fubfcribe with us an Agree-

ment in Doctrines, and therein we mutually

engaged to be at Peace', and not expofe each

other ; it was not three weeks, e'er new Books

were publifhed-, and their Pulpits (without

any provocation on our parts) filled with the

former railings ; reckoning, it feems, them-

felves at liberty, becaufe they judged we
thought our/elves obliged by our Subfcriptions

to be jilent.

I, for the publick good, connived at this-,

and at Mr. Cole'* violent cenfures and mif-

reprefentations of our judgment ' at Pinners-

Hall near twelve Months, without the leajl

return -, till at laft, in a Sermon there, he

proclaimed., " 'That Gofpel-Truth ftated

" was jujl the Cafe of the Parable of the

" Pharifee." / thought it my duty, to/hew

in my next turn, in the calmeft words, that

Gofpel-Truth ftated agreed in nothing with

the Pharifee ; and was quarrelled with, only

becaufe it urged the imitation of the Publican

in his penitent Humiliation as neceffary to

Forgivenefs, (which that Brother conftantly

exclaims againfl,) and I urged the necefjity

of an end to contentions. 1 medled not again,

andforbore expojing his myfterious Nonfenfe,

which his Books as well as Sermons miniflred

fufficient advantagefor j though, alas, he and

his Party (I know not why,) judge once vin-

dicating ourfelves from falfe afperfions, is an

intolerable Crime in me, when his frequent,

and weak as well as pajponate Outcries, are

B 4 very



viii To the Reader.

veryjuflifiable, even though he ftill imputes to

us what we abhor.

For fome time we were quiet, and it was
my hope we jhould continue jo j but Mr. Ma-
ther, the great Enemy to the Union, finding

he could no longer infiigate others to blow the

flames, finds an occafion to get into Pinners-

Hall, upon the Sicknefs of one of thefix Lec-

turers ; and there, as he owneth in his Pre-

face, fiudioufiy and of purpofe renews the

Debate. Mr. Baxter and I were oft as good

as named by him, and the very body of our

Mini/iers arraigned as Socinians, and by him

charged as holding foul- deflroying Errors, if

there be, or ever were, any in the world-,

as Enemies to Chrifi's righteoufnefs at heart,

and worfe than Papijls ; with the like enve-

nomed Reproaches. And with the reft of his

Stuff, he, underpain of Damnation, required

the people to believe, that Chrifi's incarnation

was no part of his Humiliation, and every

Believer was as righteous as Chrift in Equa-

lity, and not in Similitude only ; with other

things, which the following TracJ infifls on.

Thefe he had oft in his own place preached,

and long endeavoured to make our Miniftry

hateful to his Hearers ; yet that I wasfilent

under : But ferious thoughts of the defign and

tendency of his open attempt at Pinners-Hall,

forced me in my ?iext turns in that Lecture,

to preach the principal Heads of the following

Sermons, which I enlarged into four Dif-

ccurfes at my own place. Tet I had that re-

gard



To the Reader* ix

gard to Peace, that as Iforbore all indecent

Reflections, fo I took no notice that any one

ajjerted what I determine againfl ; and had

never publijhed them, except that he had

printed his, and that with the fcandalous

name he intends us to be called hereafter by,

viz. Semi-Socinian.

Sober menjujlly cry cut againfl thefe De-

bates ; but I appeal to their confciences, where

the Blame mull be laid ? Can we be faith-

ful to Chri/l, to our Miniftry, to Souls that

need our help, or to our own Name, as Mi-
nijlers, if we lye down with thefe calumnies

and mifreprefentations ? Though did they only

plead for their own Whimfles, I fljould for

Peace difregard them ; but to make it their

daily work to prejudice the People againfl the

faithfulefl Miniflry, and run them into con-

fufion of mind for a Faction s fake, calls I
think for an induftrious Oppofltion.

Ifyou ajk, what in us is it, that they fo ex-

claim againfl ? lanfwer, It is,{\.) That tho

we own Chriffs righteoufnefs is truly imputed

to us, yet we deny that God efleems us to have

done andfuffered what Chri/l did. (2.) Tho
y

we own, that God requires nothing of us to

be a meriting legal Righteoufnefs, or Atone-

ment for Sin j yet we fay, that God in a
way ofgoverning Grace, requiresfome Duty
to be performed on mans part, (to which he

enableth us,) whereupon he applies to us the

beneficial effects and fruits of Chri/l's Righte-

oufnefs, according to the refpeclive Gofpel-

Prcmifes j



To the Reader.

Promifes ; and thereby encourageth us to

thofe Duties, and governs our fears and

hopes. And this is the Heart of the Contro-

verjy ; for they think no Duty, as a Duty,
is ordained a means to any benefit : They own
no Law, but the Law of Works , which ad~

mitted nothing /hort of perfeSi jinlefs obedi-

ence : And becaufe we cannot perform that,

as the meriting Condition of Life in the ad-

jujiment of Ju/iice ; therefore men mufi do

nothing, as a Condition of enjoying any be^

tiefits in Chrifts right, by the adjujlment of
Grace in a way of authority : Since we can-

not be wholly Sinlefs, it*s all as one whether

we are Sincere or no. (3.) We own, that it

is Faith alone is the receiving Condition of

/fuftifcation-, yea I add, That it's the only

txprefsd Condition of the Imputation of
Chrift's righteeufnefs in order to pardon:

But all is in vain, becaufe we fay that Re-
pentance is necejjary to our actual pardon.

Mr. Mather fal/ly pretends, that their

Notions are the Truth in the Churches pof-

fejjion fince the Reformation. But I have

proved the contrary by many Quotations in

my Defence of Gofpel-Truth $ and the very

judicious and learned Apology of the Sub-

fcribers of my Book hath added a greater

number. I will, of Hundreds 1 could pro-

duce, give two Tejlimonies.

The one is Mn Perkins, in his Order and

Caufes of Salvation, &c. Chap. 36. " Quejl,

" Whether is juftifying Faith commanded
" in



To the Reader; xi

N in the Law ? Anf It is commanded
" in the Law of Faith, namely the Gof-
te pel, but not in the Law of Works, that

* c
is, in the Moral Law, Rom. iii. 27."

The Reafons are thefe, " 1. That which the

" Law revealeth not, that it commanded!
" not j but the Law is fo far from reveal-

" ing juftifying Faith, that it never knew
« it. 2. Adam had fully before his Fall
ce Written in his heart the Moral Law, yet

" had he not juftifying Faith which ap-

" prehended Chrift." He then proceeds to

anfwer the Objections againji the Gofpel being

a Law.
The other is Mr. A nth. Burgefs, in his

DocVine of Juftification, part 1. pag. j6i<

who denies, that Repentance is in a man, as

a Sign only that God hath pardoned him .*•

But faith,
u We muft go further, and fay,

,c
it's the Means and Way which God hath

I appointed antecedently to Pardon, fo that

<£ where this goeth before, the other fol-

t: loweth after." This he proves by fix Ar-
guments, and the Book was printed at the

defire of the London Synod.

To thefe I Jhall only add, that Calvin oft

owneth the Gofpel to be a Law, and in his

Commentaries on Jonah, Cap. iii. 1 o. pag>259»

faith, " Forgivenefs is free, and yet as oft

" as God propofeth Forgivenefs to Sinners,

" this Condition is ftill added therewith,
<{ viz. that they repent." He gives the Rea-

fons of it, and ca'h it a Law, by which God
com*



xii To the Reader.

commands 'Repentance in order to Pardon,

though not as a caufe of Pardon*

I have in this Book endeavoured to put

the doctrine of Juftification in a plain light \

though I wonder why our Brethren ftillfay,

I mean what is quite contrary to what 1fay.
I jitppofe, ifs becaufe they have fo long

thought and reprefented fome of our Princi-

ples contrary to what they be, that they can-

not think it pojjible that they fhould be what

indeed they are j or at leaft they willfufpefi

ns Fools and Lyars, rather than Jeem to own
that they could be fo long mijlaken. I re-

quefl therefore, that if Mr. Mather will re-

ply to me, he would cite my words fully, and

give the Page as I have done, for hitherto

my own words would have put their Calum-

nies to Shame : Him, while Godfpares me,

I will attend to. He faith, '* That he is

" notfar from the place, where the weary
* { are at reft, and the wicked ceafe from
" troubling." I wifi him Repentance of

the wound he hath unjuftly given fo many,

fitter to ferve their Generation than him or

me ; and whilfl he is fpared, {which I defire

for Service may be long,) that he may be lefs

unwearied in hindring and breaking that

blefjed Union, which promijedfo much Good

;

though Iam/orry, he boa/Is of his ownQmet-
nefs, while he createth broils and difquiet

to fo many : Some known to us both, he 11 meet

in Glory, who were comforted by the above

Confideration, whilfl lefs able to bear up under

his
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his affaults, than by Grace I have been long

Jlrengthened to do. Neverthelefs, whiljt Con-

science binds me tofeme Sharpnefs againji his

attempt to deftroy fo many Minifters, as to

what is more valuable than their Lives \ 1

do from my Heart forgive him, and woidd

rejoice to find him convinced of his mi/lake

and mifreprefentation of our Principles, that

we might peaceably concur in promoting the

Kingdom of Chrijl and our common Good,

and not be the Scorn of fuch as glory in our

JVeaknefs.

Reader, It's worth thy notice, that there is

more Safety in our way, than in the contrary ;

for we trufi in Chriffs only Rightcoufnefs

for all thofe things and ufes it is appointed

to, even for Satisfaction to Ju/lice, the Par-

don of all our fins and defeels, the Accep-

tance of our perfons and all performances,

the Merit of all Good, yea, and our legal

and prolegal Rightcoufnefs, renouncing every

Grace and Work of ours to any of thefe pur-

pofes : And this is all they pretend. But ifit

prove, that Chrijl never intended his Righ-

teoufnefs to be injlead of true Faith and Re-

pentance, fincere Love to God and Men, and

Perfeverance in true Holinefs and Fruitfni-

nefs -, and that Chrijl will judge us according

to thefe, as things he required to our aclual

enjoying ofpromtfed Benefits in his Righteouf-

nejs ; they who purfue and by Grace hav$

thefe, will be fafer than fuch as neglect them ;

yea, Mr. Mather owneth, pag. 67. " Such
i' are



$iv To the Reader.
*c are thy bounden Duties, and God wili

? c damn thee for neglecting them." It

'were eafy to Jhew, how thefe Men contradict

each other as well as them/elves ; but I for-

bear expofng them. That the Father of
Light and Love would guide all of us into

the way of Truth and Peace, is the unfeigned

Prayer of

Thy Servant in the Kingdom

and Patience of Chrift,

D. Williams.

Any whoconfider what men I have to

deal with, will excufe my frequent Repe-

titions, and fometimes lefs accurate words,

as object for fubjeBy
when I would moil:

plainly diftinguifti between juftifying Righ-

teoufnefs, with its caufes, and the Perfon

partaker of it.

SER-



SERMON I.

Of Chrift's Obedience.

Rom. v. the lajt part of the lgth Verfe.—So by the Obedience of One Jhall many
be made righteous.

;HE Text reprefents to us, Serm,
Firfty

A faving privilege I.

and dignity : Made righteous, v^v^^
It fuppofes us unrighteous,

ere we are made righteous

;

and fo, fubject to the Curfe,

till we are abfolved, as well as difobedient

to the Gofpel while unconverted. The
Word xcLTuraQiumrqi, oft, though not always,

denotes an act of Authority ; as Mat. xxv.

21. Luke xii. 14, 42. Adls vi. 3, &c. and
thus it's properly enough applicable to the

Matter before us. We are conjiituted

righteous Juridically, and all other bene-

fits included here in the term righteous^

are authoritatively conferred ; and this ac-

cording to a Divine enacted Conftitution :

of which hereafter.

Secondly
1



Of Chrifis Obedience.

Secondly
y
The fole procuring Caufe of

our being made righteous : It's by the Obe-

dience of One. This One is the Lord Jefus,

He alone was capable to make fallen men
righteous by his Obedience, and it's by his

Obedience that Sinners are conftituted righ-

teous. Mercy prompted the recovery of

miferable man : Wifdom contrived this, as

a way fufficient, erTeftual, and congruous,

to that end : God, as our judge and Ruler,

admitted and accepted this, and in his ad-

jufled way applies it for our pardon and

adoption. Faith is the moral Inftrument

or Condition of that application ; the Gof-

pel-Promife is the exprefs Sign of the Di-

vine Will, or the Inftrument whereby God
doth apply it : But the different Intereft of

each of thefe prevents not the appropriation

of all the Caufal Merit to this Obedience.

God juftifies, regenerates, and faves, but

it's with an Eye to this, as the only pro-

curing Caufe.

Thirdly , The Subject a&ually partaker

of this blefling : Many. They are Men,
and not Devils j fallen Men, and not inno-

cent : Many, and not {imply few ; nor yet

all ; though it's for final impenitency and

unbelief that any of the fons of men re-

main condemned. Thefe many are equal

to the number of godly believers in all

ages.

Fourthly', The futurity and certainty of

many being made righteous ; both which

the



Of Chriffs Obedience. 3
the Future Tenfe imports : Shall be made Serm.
righteous. I.

1. It denotes futurity. With refpect v-^-v^vj

to the effect of Adam's Sin it's faid, katzsk-

Qwetv aMctfTcjAoi.they were made Sinners : Tiiere

is guilt entailed on all his feed, and filth

derived to them as foon as they fubfift ;

yea, it is true, they w'ere all offenders, and

corrupted in Adam, as being feminally in

him. But by Chrift's Obedience, it's af-

firmed, vniny Jhall be made righteous; that

is, when it is applied, and not before.

The Elect fince Chrift's time, remain

unrighteous whilft unbelievers, notwith-

ftanding that Chrift's Obedience is long

fince finifhed ; as well as all believers before

Chrift's coming were made righteous by this Heb. xi;

Obedience, tho' it v/as not then actually x 3-

performed. The reafon of both is the

fame, viz. That we are made righteous, not

immediately in the moment of Chrift's

obeying, nor merely on the Acts done j but

upon God's applying this to us by the word

of his Gofpel, and the work of his Spirit.

Therefore believing Abraham was made Rom . iv.

righteous many ages before Chrift obeyed ;
22.

and the Elect Corinthians were unjuflified «
Cor

-
vX»

all the time of their infidelity, tho' Chrift
11 *

had finifhed his work before. The Gofpel-

Promife confers righteoufnefs for Juftifica-

tion on all believers, and none but belie-

vers ; tho' Chrift's Obedience be that, for

which alone, when they believe, any are

C juftified.



4 Of Chrift s Obedience.

SERM.juftified. This Righteoufnefs is offered to

I. all hearers on the terms of the Gofpel ; it's

l/"V>W defigned infallibly for all the Elect : But
neither offer, nor defign, conftitutes any

man righteous. There muft be another

act, (even imputation,) and that terminates

on no other object but the believer.

2. The words denote certainty 5 as if it

were faid, many Jhall eventually be made
righteous by it. A may be made righteous,

if they will believe, is a Mercy to Man-
kind above Devils : But a mere may be is

too low a reward for Chrift, and incon-

gruous to an Obedience fo aftonifhing.

Strange were it, that the Lord of L'fe

fhould die for Sinners, and it remain con-

tingent, whether any of them mould eter-

nally fpeak his praifes, or be happy by his

merits. But my Text is an unerring pre-

diction, which will be ftill accomplishing,

Ifa. liii. till Chrift fliall judge the world : His feed
l0

> "• he Jhall fee, whom by his knowledge he will

jujlify. He will not violate the Gofpel-

conil:itution,by justifying the unbeliever, be-

caufe he is elected ; but the Elect fhall be-

lieve, that they may be juftified by his Obe-

dience. The eternal Counfel mail be exe-

cuted, in the way enacted by governing

Grace. But we have further in the Text,

Fifthly, The redditive note, which re-

fers to the firft claufe of the verfe j oi/t», So.

The Apoftle had faid, As by one mans DiJ-

obedience many were made Sinners ; So, &c.

He



Of ChrifFs Obedience. 5

Fte principally intends hereby to affirm, Serm.
That by Chrift's Obedience all his regene- I.

rate feed mail as certainly be made righte- ^Y~vJ

ous, as Adam's natural feed were made Sin-

ners by his Difobedience: ChrijVs obedience

is as effectual to the one, as Adam's difobe-

dience was to the other. Adam is faid to

be the Figure of Chrift, ver. 14. They
were two publick Perfons in this refpect.

All men were made Sinners by Adam's Fall;

all men that ever are made righteous, are

made fo by Chrift's Obedience. This is the

main fcope of the Apoftle's reafoning, in

the parallel between the Firft and Second

Adam : But he intends not to infer a Simi-

litude in all things between Chrifl and A-
dam, who in fo many things differ-, nay,

in this Chapter you have fundry inftances

of that difference given.

DocT:. By the Obedience of jfefus Chrift,

God-Man our Redeemer , many Jhall be

made righteous.

Good News to a loft world ! that tho'

we are undone as Adam's pofterity, yet help
?{ jxxx ;x<

is laid on Chrift, who is mighty to fave. 19.

There's a way to relcue us out of the pit,
Zech - ix-

wherein is no water, and to releafe us from
that Slavery, which as to any thing in our

power or purchafe muft have eternally con-

tinued. But what comfort doth it mini-

iler to Sinners, that the Gofpel proclaims a

C 2 way



6 Of Chrifis Obedie?ice.

Serm. "way to be made righteous on its terms, a

I. way to be made obedient to thofe terms

;

v-—v—
' and a certainty, that many of us apoftates,

forlorn wretches, fhall infallibly be made

righteous in that way ? Nor doth it a little

contribute to our joy, that it is by Chrift's

Obedience all this is effected : This gives

the ftrongeft fecurity, and muft infer the

benefits to be exceeding glorious, when the

Price is fo invaluable, which was paid by

him who is Wifdom itfelf. Yea, we, fince

Chrift's refurrection, have the advantage

above the Old-Teftament Saints, that we
know more of the Obedience and the Per-

fon rendring it, than they did ; yea, and

that it is finimed : Even all is actually done

by him, which the offended Law-giver

exacted, as fatisfactory for the injury done

to governing Juftice by Sin, or which is

meritorious of our bleffednefs, and of our

right to all faving benefits. Well might the

Angel be the herald of fuchNews, and fay,

Luk. ii. Behold, I bring you good tidings ofgreatjoy,
I0

' "' which foall be to all people; jor unto you is

born this day a Saviour, which is Chrijl the

Lord.

Should I infill: on every part of the

DocJrine, the Diicourfes would exceed the

number I intend. I (hall therefore confine

myfelf to what will naturally fall under

thefe two Enquiries.

I. What is the Obedience of Chrift, by

which many mall be made righteous ?

II. What
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II. What is it to be made right'eous by Serm-

the Obedience of Chrift ? I.

J Qu. What is the Obedience of Chrift,

by which many /hall be made righteous f

Anfiv. By this Obedience we are to un-

derftand, All that Chrift did or differed in

obedience to the Will of God for the falva-

tion of Sinners, either in a way of Satisfac-

tion, or of Merit. It's fum'd up in the

folemn Prayer he made to the Father, Ijoh. xvii.

have glorified thee on earth -, I have fini/hed 4 *

the work thou gavejl me to do. The words

indeed have the fame anticipation, as is in

the Lord's Supper -, This is my Body which

is brokenyor you, tho' he was not actually

crucified. So here, 1 have finijhed the work,

that is, I am juft upon it ; and all was per-

formed in a way of obediential fubjection ;

as if he had (aid, It's what thou gaveft me
to do, for the difplay of thy Glory obfeur'd

by Sin, and for maintaining that Glory in

all the bleffings thy goodnefs inclined to

beftow on Sinners. The Word in my
Text expreffing Obedience is waum, and

exactly anfwers to thofe words of Chrift,

He hath opened mine Ear, and I was not re- Jfa. 1. j,

hellions, neither turned away back : Igave 6*

my Back to the/miters, &c.
I shall, reduce to a few Propofitions,

what I think explicative of this point.

C 3 I Prop.
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Serm.
I. I Prop. God is eflentially juft : He hath

^T^^ no pleafure in wickednefs. From the eflen-
" ' t\a\ JuJIice of God it is, that there are Laws

Nah. i. of Nature, as well as Pofitive Laws. Here
2 ' 3 * the fir ft neceffity of fatisfaclion for Sin, or

the certain puniihment of Sinners,have their

rife j though it is ratified by tne Veracity of

God, when threatnings are promulgated

by him. God admits no violation hereof

in any of his Ordinations, but accommo-
dates them thereto ; and provides for the

Glory thereof, in all the revelations of his

Will, and difpenfations of his Providence.

II Prop. God was pleafed eminently to

reveal the Glory of hi? governing yu/iice
y
\n

the Covenant of Workb with innocent man,

It is true, his Holinejs appe. red in the pre-

cept, as a rule of manners ; and it was of his

Goodnefi,that God would exprefsly covenant

with man by promiting any reward for O-
bedience, and increafe his defence againfl

Sin, by pronouncing the threatning.

He might have left man to that mere

Light which Nature afforded, and pro-

ceeded only according to that abfolute Do-
minion which he had over man, as his

Creator and Owner. But it pleafed God
to take on him the relation of a Governor,

to which he had a right from his Dominion.

As a Governor, he enacts the Law of

Y^orks, and difplays his Juftice in confli-

cting
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tuting the rule, whereby he would reward Serm.
and punifli. Juftice held the balance in I.

adjufting thethreatningand reward, or this^"*^"^

Conftitution were not a Law of Works,

but a Law of Grace; yea, obedient man
had not been rewarded for his Obedience,

but for fomewhat elfe ; which is contrary

to that of the Apoftle, Mofes defcribeth the Rom. x 5.

righteoufnefs which is of the Law, that the

man that doth thofe things
,
Jhall live by them ;

where he infers, that a man's Obedience

had been his right to Life ; to which add

what he elfewhere fays, Now to him that R0m.iv.4j

worketh, is the reward not reckoned of Grace

^

but of Debt. The reward would not only

have been fure from the Truth of God,

(which Gofpel-bleflings are;) but due from

the Covenant, as formally legal : It was to

be a reward ftrictly legal-, as being propor-

tioned and connected by governing Juftice;

which adjudged, the Duty to be done would

honour Juftice, and anfwer the ends of go-

vernment, to the proportion of the reward,

which was promifed for that duty. Were
it not thus, governing Juftice had no con-

cern in the Law of Works, as to the pre-

miant part of the Sanction, but muft be con-

fined to the punitive part alone. It muft
adjuft the threatned evil in cafe of Sin, but

not the reward in cafe of Obedience, Had
Juftice been fo unconcerned in the rewards,

Divine goodnels might,even in that Law of

Works, have promifed the reward, without

C 4 requiring
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Serm. requiring any duty as the Condition; and

I. coiiicquently, there were no abfolute ne-
L—v—

' ceffity of Chrift's meriting glory for us ; his

mere atonement for Sin being as much as

would anfwer governing Juftice, which
did not adjuft the reward, but the threat-

ning againft Sin only ; whereas the reward

was inferted and proportioned of mere ftec

goodnefs. This would alfo weaken the

main argument for the neceffity of the im-

putation of Chrift's active Obedience, for

our title to Glory : For if governing Juftice

made not man's Obedience a meriting con-

dition of Glory ; but that the reward was

of mere Grace in that conftitution ; it is no

Violation of Juftice, that we have Glory as

pardoned Sinners, though Obedience be not

imputed to us.

Let us then entertain thoughts of the

Law, becoming that account : The Law is

Rom. vii.

/

?(?/Vj ju^ and good; holy in its precepts

and prohibitions, juft in its fanclion, and

good in its ufe and tendency.

Ill Prop. Man by Sin injur'd the relative .

or reputative glory of governing Juftice, and

caft contempt on God's Government, and

thereby became fubjecr to the Curfe, for-

feited all right to the Reward, yea, became

utterly incapable of recovering that right by

Rom. v. the Covenant of Works. For Judgment
,

.

8 ' came upon all men to condemnation; and,
xji. 23. jM have finned^ and comeport of the glory
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1

of God : Yea, Death paffed upon all men, for Se rm.

that all have finned. Rom. v. 12. L

IV Prep. That the Glory of governing

Juftice might not fuffer by the laving of

Sinners, there muft be a Satisfaction for the

offence they committed, and a meritorious

Price for the good to be difpenfed to them.

God's Government muft not be arraigned

before Angels or Men, as weak : Nor
would the Juftice of God feem an approver

of rebellion, by admitting Sin to pafs un-

punifhed ; nor admit fuch an occafion of

difobedience to his Government. By Satif-

jaBion, I mean, that which fully vindicates

the reputative glory of Juftice fo injured

by Sin, and fecures the ends of Govern-

ment. By Merit, I intend, that which

governing Juftice adjudged proportionable

to the benefit to be conferred on the Sin-

ners.

VProp. Sinners being utterly incapable

for this, God, our Lawgiver, did ordain

and admit Chrift, with his confent, to be

the Redeemer and Saviour of loft Sinners,

by making Satisfaction for Sin, and Merit-

ing the forfeited Bleffings, and much greater

for them. Hence it is faid, he was appoint- Heb -
" i -

ed. This was an act of the Lawgiver, as

above the Law; but it was not, by the

Law of Works : Yea, God difpenfed with

the Law of Works, in admitting Chrift's

Sufferings and Obedience to be fatisfactory

and
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Serm. and meritorious for offenders. That Law
I. knew no 'vicarious obedience or punifh-

u^v^ ment : ^he Soul thatfins , muft die, and not

another for it, was the language of the

Law. Divine Grace and Sovereignty here

exert themfelves, to anfwer the ends of the

Law, by fubftituting a Saviour of loft

Souls.

VI Prop. It was in the Covenant of Re-
demption, wherein it was adjufted and

agreed, what mould be thus Satisfactory

and Meritorious, and fo effectual to fave

Sinners. See I/a. liii. 10, 1 1, 12. Pfa. xl.

6,7,8. Zecb. vi. 13. Job. xvii. 4. The
Parties in this Covenant, are the Father and

Spirit on the one part ; and the Son on the

other. Whatever Chrift fuffered in time,

and all the Obedience he yielded, were

terms propofed to him, and accepted by
him. In that Volume were recorded, what

his Work and Rewards were to be j and of

the latter, the Salvation of his members is

a part. What he herein fubmitted to, he

became obliged as an act of faithfulnefs to

perform. Whatever was herein promifed

him, he had a right to receive, and did ac-

cordingly claim. By this compact, he

agreed to be a Subject and Servant ; and

hence the Law of Mediation did com-
mence as binding. By this compact his

Obedience and Sufferings became a Satis-

faction, that otherwife had been ineffectual.

Satis-
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3

Satisfaction imports a refufeablenefs, ante- Serm.
cedently to an agreement : And hence we I.

may perceive, that though what Chrift paid ^^W
was a full equivalent, yet it was not in all

things the fame in kind, as man-was oblig-

ed to. True, Juftice took care, that all

was inferted into this Covenant, as ChrilVs

Work,which was neceffary to the reparation

of its Glory : And hence the great EfTentials

of the Law of Works were inferted, as Ar-

ticles to be performed by Chrift, viz. fin-

lefs Obedience as a man, which is the fum
of the Precept, and Death the fubftance of

the Threr.tniag; and thefe to be done and

fuffered in this Human Nature. Never-

thelefs lome thing? in the Threatnings were

incompetent to him; as fpiritual Death, the

hatred of God, &c. And manv Precepts

were not a^ceable to his circumftances, all

which were emitted : Nay, many things,

which the Law of Works never enjoin'd on
men, were neceffary to be done by the Re-
deemer, and therefore were fuperadded.

From thi r Covenant arifeth the immediate

obligation of Chrift to all his Obedience, as

well as the rule and meafure of it ; and

fiom this his Title to all the Reward, much
of which the premiant Sanction of the

Law of Works never contained, and could

never give a right to.

No doubt, that in this Covenant were
adjufted the terms of the application of Re-
demption to men, which the Gofpel-Cove-

nant
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Serm. nant doth enjoin; which, I fuppofe, the

I. AJfembly mean, when they join the Cove-
*-—v—'nant of Redemption, and the Gofpel-Co-
Larg.Cat. venant together; and fay, cc

it was made
Oh- 21. « w i th Chrift, as the fecond Adam :" But

they cannot intend, that Chrift obliged

himfelf to perform perfonally all the Terms
of the application of his purchafed benefits

to us, as he did the Terms of the impe-

tration of thofe benefits. He bound not

himfelf to repent and believe for us, tho'

he did to die for us ; yea, and as Surety of

the Gofpel-Covenant he engaged, that the

Elect fhould repent, believe, and perfe-

vere : But yet the benefits mould be ap-

plied to men upon their perfonal believing ;

and they are required by the Gofpel fo to

believe, and become themfelves federating

Parties in the Gofpel-Covenant. This runs

throughout the AJfemblfs Confeffion and Ca-

Catech. techifms. As when they fay, in the larger

Qs- 3 2 - Catecbifm, " Faith is required by the Cove-
" nant, as a Condition to intereft us in

Qu. 153.
tc Chrift:" And again, " That we may
<c efcape the wrath and curfe of God, due
« £

to us by reafon of the tranfgreffion of
<c the Law, God requireth of us Repent-
" ance towards God, and Faith towards

" our Lord Jefus, and the diligent ufe of
11 the outward means, whereby Chrift

" communicates to us the benefits of his

<c Mediation." You have the fame in the

lejfer Catecbifm : And they oft tell us, of

Promifes
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Promifes made to Graces, &c. by which, Serm.
and much more, it is plain, that Condi- I.

tions are required of men.

VII Prop. Satisfaction being to be

made for innumerable Sins committed, and

not only forfeited BleiTings, but even

greater, being to be merited, and that

for many ; the Obedience of Chrift mull
exceed what the Law of Works enjoin-

ed on mankind, as the condition of its

reward.

What was necefTary from every fingle

man for himfelf, could not by legal Juftice

be fufficient from one man for all others that

omitted it: Now the Law required obedi-

ence to its precepts from every fingle man*
That could not merit the reward for Sin-

ners, which was but necefTary to an Inno-

cent man's title to the reward : But what
the Law required was necefTary to Inno-

cent man's obtaining the reward, though
he had not finned before. That which
was by governing Juftice adjudged but pro-

portionable to a lefs reward, could not me-
rit a greater reward : But whatever the

Law of Works required, was but propor-

tioned to its lefTer rewards. Leffer I call

them ; for though I allow them to be an
eternal Felicity in another world, yet thefe

were not Union with Chrift, nor fuch a
degree of Conformity to his Glory, &c.
much lefs did they include the rewards pro-

mifed
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mifed to Chrift for his Obedience, as a

Name above every Name, all Judgment and
Authority, with many more, all which are

the reward of Chrift's Obedience. As to

Expiation of Sin by punifhment for Recon-

ciliation with the offended God, the Law
enjoins no fuch Duty, nor hinted fuch a

thing. Its Threatning was eternal Death,

as eternal : Eternity was an ingredient into

the mifery of every Sinner, and can be re-

moved by nothing but the Lawgiver's dif-

penfing therewith, upon Confiderations

equally vindicating the glory of Juftice, as

this Eternity of Sinners torments would do :

And it muft be equivalent, not only to the

eternal woe of one Offender, but at leaft

of all thofe Sinners who efcape it.

Con s i d e r thefe and the like things, and

fee, if the Law of Works (which all men
were perfectly to obey,) did enjoin all that

Obedience, which Chrift was to yield as

the condition of his reward, of which

man's Salvation is but part ; efpecially when
it is a reward adjufted by ftri& governing

Juftice, abating nothing of the meriting

Price thereof. I mention thefe things, to

let you fee the danger of confining Chrift's

Obedience, to the idem of what the Law
enjoined on man, or promifed to him.

Alas, we mould be infinite Lofers thereby ;

we could at beft expect no more Happinefs,

than what the Law of Works promifed.

Nay, I think, a Redemption of Sinners

in

1
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in a way of Juftice, would be more excep- Serm.

tionable than fome Perfons think, who dare I.

much, becaufe they fee too little. A Sure- V

tifhip of Chrift, confined to what the Co-

venant of Works includes, would be an

uncomfortable Doctrine-

But the Obedience of Chrift was not

only fuper equivalent to all that man was

to do by the Law, but equal to all the re-

ward promifed in the Covenant of Re-
demption. The Dignity of his Perfon,

the things he did and fuffered, and the

Intenfnefs of his Obedience ; his Unobli-

gednefs to do or fuffer thefe, but on the

account of glorifying God by fatisfying for

Sin, and opening a way for exerting Grace

to Sinners ; with many more, concur to

aggrandize his Obedience : Of this more

el fewhere.

An d if it be objected, Will not the Dig-

nity of his Perfon let in all happinefs to us

by a Suretiftiip, in the mere Covenant of

Works ?

I answer, No : But yet I afk, Where
doth the Law of Works require this Dig*

nity in the perfon obeying ? Or, How
can it put fuch a value on what it requir'd

not, and how can it impute that Dignity

to us which it never exacted ? And if it

could, Where are many of thofe fore-

mentioned rewards promifed in its Sanction?

And if they be not lb included, How can

that Covenant convey a right to them ?

God
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Ser M.God hath better contrived for his own
I. Glory, and for our Good, for which we

mould for ever praiie and adore him. He
hath taken the efTentials of the Law into

the Covenant of Redemption, and added

thefe to other fuperadded articles ; pro-

mifing (Thrift a feed, and their utmoft fe-

licity, as alfo rewards to himfelf in the

human nature, if he performed thefe ar-

ticles. Thefe Chrift undertook, and per-

formed to a tittle. And what Chrift here-

by acquired, he is difpenfing in a Gofpel-

way of Grace, and yet of Government :

And blefted be his name, he is our Surety,

that we fhall not violate the Terms of the

Gofpel-Covenant ; and a Witnefs for God,

that we mall obtain the good promifed

in the faid Covenant.

VIII Prop. Our Redeemer did fully

vindicate the glory of governing Juftice

from the injury offered by Sin, and caufed

his Government by his Obedience to ap-

pear venerable, notwithstanding all the for-

givenefs and blefiings which Grace mould

beftovv in Chrift's right upon any Sinners.

Forgiveness is a mercy, which the

Devil forefaw not; and befides, according

to God's methods with himlelf, he could

hardly fufpect it poffible, becaufe he knew
God would not reflect on his own Juftice

or Purity, nor proftirute his glorv as a Go-

vernor, nor hazard the ends of Govern-

ment,
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ment, by pardoning Delinquents : He there- Serm.
fore tempted man with confidence of his I.

final Ruin, if perfuaded to tranfgrefs. A '

—

^^J

Satisfaction by an equivalent, he underftood

not : But infinite Wifdom triumphed over

Satan's wiles, and fpoiled his glorying

over his captive prey. God finds a way
of Forgivenefs, without tempting any to

offend the more ; and appears exactly juft,

whilft yet he fhews as much pardoning

Mercy as the offenders needed ; yea, makes
Sin appear more awful, and his Govern-

ment more facred, by the Satisfaction on
which he pardoned, than in the Punifh-

ment of all that had tranfgreffed. Hence
he is faid, to declare at this time his Righteouf- Rom. ii?,

?iefs
i
that he might be jtift, and the jujlifier 2 ^'

of him which believeth in J'ejus. The Apo-
ftle had before affirmed, That the pardon

of Sins committed before Cbrift's coming

was on the account of Chriji's Propitiation^

as well as of thofe fince : And upon this he
adds, That in the Propitiation whereby any
Sins were remitted, God appeared righteous

whilft he pardoned -, though he juftifies

the Believer, yet he appears glonoufiy jitft

in that Propitiation whereupon hejuftifies.

IX Prep. The Lord Jefus thus glori-

fied God as he fatisfied and merited, by
perfectly obeying the Will of God, and
by the whole of his Humiliation, efpe-

cially in offering up himfelf an atoning

D Sacrifice
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Serm. Sacrifice by death upon the Crofs. His

I. aBive and pajjive Obedience concurred in

<^-v^ the whole of Redemption.

i. He perfectly obeyed the Will of God.

Whatever was adjufted as his Duty, he per-

formed : He made the authority of the Law-
giver manifeft, and exemplified the perfect

purity of the Law. He was habitually

holy, without defect and blemifh ; and

actively obedient, to the extent and fpiri-

Heb. vii. tuality of the Precept. He was holy, harm-
- 6

- lefs, undejiled, feparate from Sinners : He
Mat. iii. fulfilled all Righteoiifnefi; not refufing Obe-

dience to the Inftitution miniftred by yohn
the Baptijl. He fulfilled the moral Law ;

yea, he obferved the ceremonial Law, and

filled up every Relation wherein he flood.

He not only did, what we are to do ; but

whatever act of Obedience was confiftent

with his circumftances : He pleaded no

exemption becaufe of his Dignity ; nor

waved any thing as too mean or difficult.

An accurate obfervance of the Divine Will

ran, as a conftant Line, through his whole

Life, according to the various opportuni-

ties prefented to him : And every act of

his Obedience was filled with that love,

zeal, and alacrity, as might prefcribe in-

ftruction to the higheft Angels •, and con-

vince them, how junvmeet, good, and ex-

cellent a thing the profoundeft Obedience

is, when God in flejh was thus obfervant.

ifa. xlii. Thus he made the Law honourable, and

thereby the Lawgiver. 2. He
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2. He was humbled, and fufrered the Serm.
utmofr. punifhment, which Juftice required, I.

and God propofed, for the expiation of Sin. (>"V>J

He was Incarnate, and therein emptied Phil a 7 ,

himfelf. He was a man of forrows, as if Ka. Hii. 3.

they made up his conftitution ; and was

acquainted with grief, even with the in-

wards of it, as his familiar. He endured

reproach, fo as to cry out, it hath broken Pfal.lxfx.

my Heart. So low was he brought, as to
2°*

exprefs his ftate by thofe words, I am a pfa . Xxii.6

worm, and no man. He was beholden to

others for necejjaries ; which he feems toLukeviii.

have felt, in the commonoefs of that paf- 3-

fage with him, It is more blejjed to give, Afts xx;

than to receive. He received comfort by 35-
m

the miniftry of Angels. How oft was heLu^exxi j_

blafphemed, and mock'd by men,griev'd by 43-

his followers, and deferted by his friends ?

His Blood was often (hed j when circum-

cifed, when fcourged and crowned with

thorns, when faften'd to the Crofs with

nails, and at laft when pierced with the

fpear and his heart-blood let out. And, John xyrJ

Oh ! the direful Agony, which fo amazed 34 '

him, forced clots of Blood, and rendered

him forroivful even unto death. God hid

his face from him ; and a death, in the man-
ner of it accurfed, as well as jhameful, he
tailed and endured. He lay in the Grave
for a time, after he had thus waded thro'

a Sea of blood, fhame, and terror. Alas

!

Who can tell what he underwent, whofe

D 2 Refent-
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Serm. Refentments of all muft give them a weight
I. beyond our conjecture ? One fo glorious,

t/YV1 to be thus debafed ! one fo near to God, to

be thus deferted ! &c.

How aftoniftiing a fight was it, to fee

Chrift lung upon a Crofs ? The purpofes

defigned by it, muft be anfwerable to the

wonder : And io we {hall acknowledge,

when we underftand the juftice and purity

of God, the evil of Sin, the harmony of the

Divine Government, the value of Pardon
and eternal Life, the honour of the Me-
diator, and the influence of his Obedience

on myriads of £ngels.

At prefent, we fee the Pardon of Sin

made confiftent with Juftice. Our Lord
endured the Punifhment of Sin, that God
might be glorious, whilit the believing

Sinner efcapes. By this, God declared the

Righteoufnefs of his Government, whilft he

glorified his Grace in faving tranfgreflbrs.

Chrift's being obedient even unto Death , ho-

nour'd the Law above all that men could

perform in their condition j yea, fets it above

contempt, when the Penitent is forgiven

his greateft enormities : So that God as our

Governor, receives fuch Glory by Chrift's

Subjection, as that it fuffers nothing by the

impunity and happinefs of all who are

faved. Yea, a dying Chrift is more fit to

awe every one againft Rebellion, and to

difpofe to the exa&eft Obedience, than any

other consideration.

For
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For the further clearing of this Point, Serm.

I mall propofe three Enquiries. I.

1 Enq. Were Chrift's Sufferings a part

of the Obedience of Chrift, whereby we
are made righteous ?

Anf The Sufferings of Chrifr. were a
part of the Obedience of Chrift, whereby

we are made righteous. No Precept could

try his Obedience more, than that he mould
make his Soul an Offering jor Sin. Herein

he out-did the Loyalty of all Beings. For

the- proof of this point, I mall give you
fome further Evidence, that Chrift's Suffer-

ings were a part of his Obedience.

1. Whatever was endured by Chrift

was enjoined him in a way of Authority,

upon fuppofition he would be Redeemer.

He agreed to be a Subject and Servant :

And he learned what Obedience was, even

by what he endured ; and ftill acknow- Heb. v. 8.

ledged an Authority over him as Mediator.

This Commandment, fays he, / have received John x.

of my Father : And, Not as I will, but as J?
-

thou wilt, were his words, when the hu- 39.

man nature hinted fo much reluctancy, as

expreffed the Cup to be truly bitter.

2. Christ's Sufferings were endured

by him in a way of Obedience : He obeyed,

in whatever he endured. The Lord GodKi.i.^6.

hath opened mine Ear, and I was not rebel-

lious 3 1 gave my Back to the Smiters, &q,
D 3 And
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SERM.And when the hour of his Sufferings was
I. come, he (hews the mod obediental re-

'-^v^-' gard, and fays, Thy will be done : So that
Phil. ii. s. he was obedient unto Death. The Law of

Mediation enjoined it, and his Will exerted

its true confent, even giving up the ghojl.

3. The efficacy of Chrift's Sufferings

much depended on their being acts of Obe-
dience. For had they been againft his

Will, or had he repented after he had fir ft

agreed, men had failed of Salvation. Where-

fore when he cometh into the worlds he faith ,

Heb.x. 9,2>, I come to do thy Will, OGod: By the

which Will we are fanctified, through the

offering of the body of
J

'efus Chrift oncefor all.

The Will of God appointing and accepting

this atonement, and the Will of Chrift

obeying and freely performing what was
appointed, are what we are faved by. The
obedient heart of Chrift in all, gives a

power thereto. Hence there's a Strefs laid

on his voluntarinefs in his Work ; and we
Gal. 1.4. are told, He gave himfelf

-

y and offered up
*ieb - vii

- himfelf He teftified this, in being the

Priefl that offered himfelf, as well as the

Sacrifice that was offered.

These being fuch amazing inftances of

Obedience, tended much to glorify God's

Government. How facred is that autho-

rity, and how binding are its mandates,

when the Son of God in Flefh will obferve

them, even when they require fuch Suffer-

ings to be endured and fubmitted to ?

Thefe
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Thefe are harder precepts, than Angels or Serm,
Men were ever called to obey ; and there- I.

fore how chearful fhould they be in ob- C^VNJ
ferving fiich Commands, as be lefs hum-
bling and difficult ; efpecially when the

authority of God's precepts are founded in

his abfolute Dominion over them ? But

Chrift could be under no Law, till by his

own confent he was willing to be a Sub-

ject. I infer then, that if Chrift's Suffer-

ings were a part of his Obedience, then we
are made righteous thereby j or we are made

righteous by only fome part of his Obe-
dience ; which I fuppofe you'll not affirm.

Again,

4. Christ's Sufferings are a part of

his meriting Righteoufnefs : And this will

both prove, that they are part of Chrift's

Obedience, and that we are made righteous

thereby ; unlefs any mould furmife, we
are made righteous by fomewhat of Chrift's,

be fides his Obedience -, or, that his meriting

Righteou/nefs doth not conduce to make us

righteous. Now that Chrift's Sufferings

are a part of his Righteoufnefs, might be

demonftrated many ways j as, (1.) They
were part of the conditio??, whereupon ik. Jiii.

Chrift had a right to men's Pardon and u » l?-

Salvation. (2.) Chrift pleads and inter- 1 ]oh. a.

ceeds in the virtue of his Sufferings. (3.)
I > 2 -

We are exprefsly faid to be jujiified by his Rom. v.9.

Blood* (4.) They are meritorious of what

D 4 bleffings
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SERM.blcffings we receive. But thefe things will

T. be infilled on in the third Enquiry.

2 Enq. Was ChriJTs Incarnation a part

of his Humiliation ?

jlnf. Christ's Incarnation was a part

pf his Humiliation. To argue this point

with evidence, I muft mind you, that the

fubjec~l of this proportion muft be taken

as it naturally lieth. I would think it of

no ufe to you, and in itfelf a vain queftion

to afk, Had Chrift affumed our nature in

another State than it is fince the Fall, or

had Chrift become incarnate in another

manner, than by being conceived in the

womb of the Virgin ; whether then his

Incarnation had been a part of his Humi-
liation ? Though I know, fome Popijb

Schoolmen ungroundedly affirm, that Chrift

would have taken our nature into union

with him, ifAdam had not fallen, (and fo

there would not have been that place for

his Humiliation,) yet I think it not hard

to prove, that for the Eternal Word to

become Incarnate in any manner, would

have been a great Humiliation j and there

muft have been fomewhat that would have

rendered it fo, or he would not have af-

fumed our nature. But we have nothing

to do with fuch Chimeras. Chrift was In-

carnate ; he hath affumed our nature ; and

the Word of God tells us, in what manner

he
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he affumcd it, and to what ends, and in Serm.
what State. Therefore we rouft in our I.

Queftion fpeak of ChrifVs Incarnation as it

was, and not as it was not ; and which

ever way it be decided, every one muffc con-

line his conceptions according as the Sub-

ject in the Queftion is ftated, unlefs they

will deceive others and themfelves.

I shall offer thefe Reafons to prove,

that ChrifVs Incarnation was a part of his

Humiliation.

1 R. The Word of God in exprefs

terms affirms this, Phil. ii. 7. But made

him/elf of no reputation , and took upon him

the form of a Servant, and was made in the

likenefs of men. Let us for the better ap-

prehending the force of this Text, confi-

der, [1.] The Context. [2.] The words

in the Verfe. [3.] The Objection that may
be offered to enervate it, from ver. 8. For
if the Context tend to prove, that ChrifVs

Incarnation was a part of his Humiliation,

and the Text in plain words affirm it, and
there be nothing in the whole againit it, the

Proof muft be exprefs j only let me give

you the 7th verfe as it is in the Original,

which byourtranflation is darkened. Chrift

emptied himjelf takifig on him the fortn of
a Servant, being made in the likenefs of
men.

[1.] Let us confider the Context. The
Apoftle had commanded felf- denial, cha-

nty, and humility; wr.3,4. This charge he

inforceth
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SERM.inforceth by Ch rift's example, ver. 5. Let

I. this mind be in you, which was in Chri/l

\j^r*sjjefus : And that he might give this in^

fiance the greater advantage, ( 1 .) He (hews

the glorious dignity of Chrift as God, ver, 6.

Who being in the for?n of'God\ thought it not

robbery to be equal with God. He was
equally glorious -, he that afTumed our na-

ture, and fufTered in it, was as excellent,

and the beams of his Glory as illuftrious,

as God himfelf ; being of one efTence and

nature with God, and having no other na-

ture befides his Divine. And (2.) He then

proceeds to tell them, how this glorious

One humbled and debafed himfelf, ver. 7.

pf which prefently ; and therefore lets them
fee, how meet it was, that they mould not

grudge at denying them/elves, or being mod
lowly and humble, when Chrift, fo infinite-

ly more glorious, was content to become

fo low and mean, as to take our Nature,

and fuffer in it. You fee the Context re-

quires, that whatever is affirmed in this

feventh verfe muft refer to Chrift*s Debafe-

ment
y
or it cannot anfwer the plain fcope

of the Apoftle's reafoning ; which is, to

perfuade men to be felf-denying, from this

example of Chrift's humbling himfelf.

[2.] The words of the feventh verfe art

next to be confidered, He made him/elf of

no reputation, ecrfiv wzvutn. This is the firft

Expreffion ; and if you regard the deriva-

tion of the word, it amounts to this : He
ren-
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tendered himfelf fuch, as if bis perfections Serm.
and glory were vain or ufelefs. The word I.

is confonahtly tranflated, 1 Cor. ix. 15.

Make [my glorying] void. It's rendered by

Tertullian, Se exhaufit, &c. And Beza
thus explains it, Quaji ex omnifeipfum ad

nihil redegit : Of all, he made himfelf no-

thing. Zanchius raifeth it higher, Se eva-

cuavit omni gloria, & cequalitate cum patre :

He emptied himfelf of all glory, and equa-

lity with the Father. Indeed who can

comprehend the utmoffc of this Exinani-

tion ? Now thefe words muft refer to his

Incarnation, as what let in, and made him
capable of, all the fubfequent Sufferings.

The next words are, And took upon him the

form of afervant ; or, taking on him the

form ofafervant ; xocCuv. Wherein was this?

I anfwer, In taking our nature. For by

affuming this nature, he became God's Ser-

vant, and fubjecl to his authority, as if

not his own mafter j tho' a Servant to man
he never was. He that was in theform of
God, that is truly fo, was in theform of a

Servant, that is truly fo. This is the fenie

which the next words confirm ; And was
made (or being made) in the likefiefs of men.

Not likenefs, in oppofition to the reality

of the human nature j but a conformity in

nature, and the natural operations there-

of: He afTumed our very human nature.

I hope then, the plain order and import of

the words appear to be this: The Lord
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SEKM.Jefus did greatly empty and humble him-
I. felf in taking our nature > by the very af-

V*V^ fumption of which nature he was a Ser-

vant. And left you fhould think, that by
being a Servant is meant, fome fervile de-

bafement after he affumed this nature, and
not his mere Incarnation, the Apoftle ex-

plains it yet more : Being made in the likenefs

of men, is added after the form of a Ser-

vant. Nay, left any one mould deny his

Incarnation to be part of his Humiliation,

by inverting the order of the words ; he

proceeds, ver, 8. And beingfound in fajhion

(or in habit') as a man^ he humbled himfelf

:

As if he had faid, Being thus emptied and

debafed in taking our nature, and being to

obfervance in a State common with other

mere men, he went on to undergo thofe

fenfible Sufferings, which his human na-

ture rendered him capable of enduring.

Which leads me,

[3.] To the Objection from ver. 8. Be-

ing found in fa/hion as a man
}
he humbled

himfelf becoming obedient unto deaths even

the death of the crofs. From whence may
be objected, That his Humiliation is con-

fined to his dying in the human nature, after

he had afTumed it. To which I anjwer,

That Chrift's dying was indeed a great part

of his Humiliation, but that doth not argue

that it was all his Humiliation. Chrift's

death, and lying in the grave, finifhed his

Humiliation ; but it doth not follow, that

was
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was the beginning of it. His Incarnation Serm*
did begin it, the' he proceeded to con- I

fummate it by obeying unto death. And S^Y^
wstuajt, or emptying himfelfy which is afcri-

bed to his Incarnation, doth as truly ex-

prefs an Humiliation, as gT*Tflw»w, which
we render humbled : Yea, the former de-

notes a far greater Humiliation, as to the

fignificancy of the word. To conclude

this j I cannot conceive, how the Apoftle

could more exprefsly affert, that Chrift's

Incarnation was# part of his Humiliation :

Nay, he feems to lay a very great ftrefs

upon it ; and varioufly exprefTeth Chrift's

afluming our nature, as that wherein the

wonder confifted moft. Oh that he, who
had a glory mining equally with the Father,

mould fo fubmit to the with-holding of it,

as to be made a man ! Let me mind you,

that the Socinians will thank any man, that

denies the fenfe I give of this Text.

2R. Christ did in his very Incarnation,

in obedience to God's command, volun-

tarily fubmit to the concealing and fufpend-

ing of his manifeflative Glory, that he
might be capable to fuffer the utmoft Pu-
nimments he had engaged to endure.

This argument will appear in greater

ftrength, if we confider it in its feveral

parts
; [1.] By mewing what a concealing

and fufpending of Chrift's manifeftative

Glory there was in his very Incarnation.

[2.] That his fubmitting and enduring this,

in
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Serm. in obedience to God, and for the ends he
I. thus aflumed our nature, was truly a de-

*-—-v——' gree of Humiliation. After which, [3.] I

mail anfwer an Objection that may be

offered againft the Son of God being capable

of being humbled.

[1.] There was a great fufpending and

concealing of ChrinYs manifeftative Glory

in his Incarnation. Our nature was taken

as an obfcuring veil, and in the manner of

arTuming it, that veil was exceeding thick

;

which will appear in thefe things.

(1.) Christ was conceived in a wo-
man's womb, and there was he confined

the ufual time : He was born, and fpent

part of his time in the unaclive ftate of

Luk ii
m fancy and childhood : He was capable of

52. growing in knowledge. This points to the

manner of his Incarnation : And is there

no concealment of his Glory herein, no

laying it afide ? Oh, for God-Man to be at

anytime unaclive as an Embrio
y
or child in

the womb ! for him to be born of a woman,

for him to pafs through the incapacities of

infancy, and the like neceffary confequences

of the manner of his Incarnation ! Sure

here's a Sufpenfion of Glory. Eve was

formed in a way more glorious : Whereas

Gal.iv.4. the Apoftle notes it of Chrift, that be was

made of a woman, made under the law.

(2.) Christ in his very Incarnation

affumed the human nature when in a low

ftate, yea after the Fall, and fubject to

many
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many effects of that Fall. It was not a glo- Serm,
rious body, a fpiritual body, a body cloth- I. .

ed with immortality j but a body fubject to '—-v—-*

hunger, thirft, wearinefs, yea death itfelf.

The Apoftle leaves a remark on this : Tho' 2 Cor. v.

we have known Chrifl after the flefh, yet l6#

now henceforth know we him (o no more.

Further, what a veil was it, that he af-

fumed our nature after man had finned, af-

ter he was condemned, and part of the Sen-

tence executed ? Yea, there was need of

an extraordinary way of Generation, ta

prevent the propagation of guilt, and defile-

ment to him. Our Lord was fubject to

grief, fear, trouble, temptations from with-

out, &c. and to the fame infirmities as wc
fallen men are, Sin only excepted. And Heb * lVi

was all this no Humiliation ? His mere 5 *

Incarnation was his afluming a body, in the

frame and habit whereof thefe infirmities

had actual place ; and not a body exemp-
ted from thefe : He was in the likenefs of'Rom: viii,

Mulflejh. 3-

(3.) The Apoftle includes inChrifl's In-

carnation his Inferiority below Angels:

We fee Jefus, who was made a little lower Heb. ii. 9:

than the Angels, for the fnffering of death
y

&c. Though his Exifianition in afifuming

our nature be not all, yet it is a great part

of his Minoration
t

as taking a nature below
the Angelical j though he could foon raife

it above Angels, when he had aflumed it,

and finifhed his work therein j and hence

fome
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Serm. fome render e?*xy n, for a little while. But
I. it is plain, that the human nature in itfelf

*—v

—

J is below the Angelical ; and therefore in

taking this lower nature, he was fo far

bumbled> and went fo far further from his

Glory. And then,

[2.] Christ's receding from his Glory,

in taking our nature in this ftate, and after

this manner, in obedience to God, and for

the ends for which he aflumed fuch a bodyj

was truly a degree of Humiliation. That
Heb. x. 5. Chrift mould become man, was one article

Submitted to by him : It was a Debt, he

HebJi. 1 6,
paid ; opstte, it behoved him to be made like

'?• unto his brethren. He was Incarnate, and

that in the very defcribed manner, that he

might be capable of enduring thofe full ef-

fects of Sin j that he might tajle Deathfor
every man, and might be tempted, and the

like. Had not he aflumed our flem, he

was not capable of enduring thefe : Yea,

had he not aflumed our nature in a hum-
bled ftate, and fubmitted to a veil on his

Glory, the world would have been dazled

with his brightnefs above the Sun's, and

none have dared to blafpheme or aflault him.

But our Lord was thus Incarnate j his hu-

man nature was in this humbled condition,

and not in an exalted ftate, when he af-

fumed it, and begun not to be humbled

afterwards : He laid by his Glory, when
, , -he put on our flefh in his conception ; and

5. therefore he prays, Glorify me with the

glory
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glory which I had with thee bejore the world Serm.
was. And the Apoftle reckons it %s a de- I.

gree of his Humiliation, that he was made ^^s^9

of a womarii made under the law. Yea, I Gal. iv. 4.

think it might be demonftrated, that the

Lord's quitting the Difplay of his Divine

Glory in his conception, birth, and the

whole time of his life, was the greateft de-

gree of his Humiliation. And what can

exclude his Incarnation, efpecially in fuch

a manner, from being a part of his Humi-
liation, unlefs this following Objection ? for

it was, in a way of obedience, an obfcuring

of his Glory, and this to abating purpofes.

This leads me therefore,

[3.] To confider the Objection that may
here be offered, How could the Divine Na-
ture be humbled? To which it is enough

to anfwer, That it was the Eternal Word,
or the Second Perfon that was humbled, as

far as his Incarnation obfcured his Glory,

in the way above defcribed. For, ( 1.) The
Divine Nature efTentially confidered, could

neither be* humbled, nor exalted; nothing

can add to, or take from it. (2.) Neither

could the Divine Nature feel or refent Suf-

ferings, in the fame manner as the human
nature j it was not capable of Paffion.

Yet, (3.) The Eternal Word was capable

of laying afide his man ifeftative Glory, and

of fubjecting himfelf to do fo, in obedience

to the Father, and purfuant to his Cove-

nant-undertaking, and to make himfelf

E capable
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Serm. capable of drinking the whole of the Cup,
I. by being clothed with fuch fleQi, and that

V'V^ in a manner fo obfcuring of his Glory. It's

more ftrange, that this {hould be queftion-

ed by fuch, who afcribe to Chrift acts pro-

perly mediatorial before his Incarnation.

3 R. Christ for his very Incarnation,

among other things, received authority as

Joh.v. 27. a Reward : For the Father hath given him

authority to execute judgment, becaufe he is

the Son of man. If you fay, He was not

capable of fuch a gift but as the Son of'man ,

even that argues a degree of Humiliation 5

that the Perfon to whom all was due by
virtue of his Divine Effence, mould affume

another nature to be capable of this as a

gift. But the words exprefs his being the

Son ofman to haveacaufality, otivm^uwhtk
Authority is a reward for his Incarnation,

among other things : And if this be re-

warded, it muft come within the compafs

of his Humiliation ; for all Chuffs merito-

rious acts come under the confederation of

his being humbled, and the Acts of his

exalted State are not properly meritorious.

1 might add other Reafons-, as, from

the dependent ftate to which Chrift became
fubject, by affuming our nature -, and from

the way how the Glory of Chrift's Perfon

added to the value of the Sufferings of the

human nature, &c. But I think what is

already offered is fufficient.

Yet
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Yet if it be objeBed, That if Chrift's Serm.

Incarnation was a part of his Humiliation, I.

then he is in a /late of Humiliation in Hea-

ven. I anfwer,

(1.) That Chrift's continuing in the

Nature he aflumed when he hath exalted

it, may not be a part of his Humiliation,

and vet his aiTuming that nature was a part

cf his Humiliation. The act of aflumption

is one thing, and remaining united is an-

other : The nature in a humble ftate, as it

was when he was Incarnate, is one thing ;

and that nature in a perfected glorious

ftate, as it is now in Heaveu, is another.

Chrift doth not in Heaven aftiime our na-

ture de novo-, but remains united to that

nature which he aflumed in the womb

:

And the ftate of this nature is now glorious,

whereas he took ot*r flern when it was in-

glorious. A Prince may humble himfelf in

marrying an ignoble, deformed, fickly Beg-

gar ; and yet it will not follow,he humbleth

himfelf dill, becaufe he lives with her as a

Wife, especially if he hath ennobled, beau-

tified, healed, and enriched her.

(2.) Saying, that Chrift's human nature

is exalted in Heaven, is an acknowledgment

that Chrift was humbled in taking our na-

ture in the manner and condition he af-

fumed it in. Would Chrift's body be in an

exalted State, if it were in the form it had

in its fir ft conception? Yet lb it was, in

the moment of his Incarnation. Were it

E 2 exalted,
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Se r w. exalted, if ftill to be born ? Yet fo it was,
I. when Chrift afTumed it. Would he be in

</Y>*>an exalted ftate, if ftill an Infant or Child ?

Yet this was neceffary from the manner of

Chrift's Incarnation. Would this nature

be exalted, if ftill fubject to wearinefs, pain,

grief, hunger, fhame, temptation, and
death ? Yet fuch was the frame and habit

of it, when he afTumed it. This vaft dif-

ference in the ftate of Chrift's body in Hea-
ven, and when he became Incarnate, may
convince us, that Chrift humbled himfelf'm.

affuming it ; unlefs you will fuppofe, it

was fir/i a glorious body, that is, when he

took it ; and after he affumed it, it was
deprived of that Glory and humbled, and
then again exalted : But fuch conceits I

pafs by.

(3.) I might addj Though the exalt-

ed body of Chrift be now a more fitted

medium, whereby the Divine Glory is ex-

erted and manifeft, and alfo the glorious

purpofes, attained by the Hypoftatical Union

continued, do compenfate it ; neverthelefs

the human nature is in a fenfe at prefent

fome veil upon the glory of Chrift, as' the

Eternal Word, notwithftanding the exalta-

tion of the human nature. See 1 Cor. xv.

28. But thefe things are fo beyond our

comprehenfion, that an humble Reverence

doth beft fet limits to our thoughts. But

. what hath been infifted on, without en-

larging on this, may fuffice to give usjufter

thoughts
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thoughts of ourfelves as men j at leaft fo as Serm.
not to furmife, it was no ad: of Humiliation I.

in the Lord of Glory to become man, by'

—

nt—-*

beins conceived and born : for him to be

a Child, to aflume Fkefh fubject to weari-

neis, pain, forrow, faintnefs, temptation,

death, &c. for the Creator of the world to

aflumeintoa perfonal union with himfelf,the

loweft fort of intelligent Creatures ; and for

the Lord of Glory to become a Subject and

Servant.

I shall conclude this Point, by giving

you the Wejlminfter AJjemblyh judgment in

their leffer Catechifm : " Q^jzy. Wherein AflemblyV

« did Chrifis Humiliation con/i/t? ^.Chrift's
C*'^'>-

" Humiliation confifted in his being born,

" and that in a low condition, made under
<c the Law, &c." You fee, that they thought

Ch rift's being born was a part of his Hu-
miliation ; and not only the miferies that

followed his being born, nor the low condi-

tion wherein he was born. And in their

larger Catechifm, (^46. "The eftate of
tc Chrift's Humiliation was, that low con-
" dition, wherein he, for our fakes, empty-
11 ing himfelf of his Glory, took upon him
M the form of a Servant, in his low concep-

" tion, and birth, life, death, and after his

death till his refurre&ion." And ^,47.
Chrift humbled himfelf in his conception,

in that being from all eternity the Son of

God, in the bofom of the Father, he

was pleafed, in the fulnefs of time, to

E 3
" become

C(
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Serm. <c become the Son of Man, made of a wo-
I. " man of low eftate, and to be born of her,

^V^ " with divers circumftances of more than
" ordinary abafement." You fee, his very

becoming the Son of Man, and his Con-
ception whereby he was Incarnate, were

parts of Chrift's Humiliation. But further,

it may be enquired,

3 Enq. Did Chrifi by his Death and

Sufferings merit any things and that

Jor us?

Anf. Christ by his Death and Suffer-

ings merited, yea even faving blefiings

for us. And here, [i.] I (hall premife

fomewhat that may tend to clear this. And
then, [2.] I mail prove the thing I af-

firm.

[1.] Let this be premifed, That on the

one hand, Chrift's death and fufferings may
be conceived of, firft as fatisfactory, and

then meritorious j while on the other hand,

Chrift's active obedience is to be conceived,

as firft, fit to be meritorious, and then fa-

tisfa&ory. The reafon of the former is

this j Had not Chrift's death and fufferings

been for to make fatisf'adion, God had not

admitted them, or delighted therein, as the

merit of any benefit ; nay, God would have

looked at them with diflike, inftead of ac-

counting them a meet Price of bleffings.

The reafon for the latter is 5 That had not

Chrift's
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Chrift's active obedience been perfect, andSERM.
fo fit to merit\ it could not fatisfy, or be a I.

recompence for man's difobedience, by vin- v—""v J

dicating the injured Glory of God's righte-

ous government. Imperfect obedience had

tempted creatures to offend, inftead of

atoning God for the offence. And now,

[2.] I shall prove, that Chrift's death

and fufferings did merit greatly, and that

for us. Short hints will fuftice to confirm

a pofition fo plain.

1. That for which Chrift was reward-

ed, both as to himfelf, and as to us, did

truly merit
t
and that for us: But Chrift

was rewarded, both as to himfelf and us,

for his death and fufferings ; t§c» Now,
that Chrift was rewarded for his death and

fufferings as to himfelf, is paft queftion.

For with refpect to thefe the Apoitle fays,

Wherefore God hath highly exalted him, and™\. ii.9,

given him a name above every name. The
Covenant of Redemption adjufteth this -,

Chrift claimeth this oft as of Right, and

the Father is oft faid to perform it as of

Juftice. And then, that Chrift was for his

death and fufferings rewarded as to us, is as

evident. All the faving benefits we receive

are part of Chrift's Reward, and are dif-

penfed as fuch : For thus it is declared,

He Jhall fee of the travail of hisfoul\ and^- Ku-

Jhall be fatisfied; by his knowledge jhall my
l1 ' 12 '

righteous fervant juflify many ; for he fiall

bear their iniquities : Therefore will I divide

E 4 him
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Serm. him a portion with the great , and he Jhatl

I. divide the fpoil with the firong j becaufe he
^—-v~—' hath poured out his foul unto death, &c. I

fhall prefently inftance the faving bleffings,

which we receive for the fufferings of

Chrift, as the procuring caufe thereof.

2. That which is the Price of our Re-
demption, did merit for us : But Chrift's

death and fufferings were the Price of our

Redemption ; &c. For, as the Apoftle fays,

x Cor. vi. Ye are bought with a price : And, Te were

20.
m

not redeemed with corruptible things, but

18
?
iq!

with the precious blood of Chriji, Sec. And
of the Church of God, it is exprefsly faid,

Aas 20 that ^e l)ath purchafed it with his own blood.

z%. You cannot doubt, but that by which we
are redeemed and bought, did merit ; the

juft God was a detainer of us as guilty of-

fenders, until Chrift by his death made re-

paration to his Glory.

3. That which is part of the righte-

oufnefs of Chrift for which we are juftified,

did merit for us : But Chrift's death and

fufferings are part (at leaft) of the righte-

oufnefs of Chrift for which we are juftified ;

Rom. v.g. &c. For we are juftified by his blood. It's

by this blood, as the procuring caufe ; this

was the Propitiation : Hence his blood is

ijoh.i. 7. faid to cleanfe us. I hope you will not

doubt, that that of Chrift, for which we
are juftified, is at leaft a part of Chrift's

Righteoufnefs,

4 JF
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4. If ChrifVs poverty merited riches for Serm-
us, then his fufferings merited for us : But I.

ChrilVs poverty merited riches for us ; &c. -

—

v-^J

Forye know the grace ofour Lordfejus Chrifl, 2 Cor.viii.

that though he was rich, yet for your fakes 9*

he became poor, that ye through his poverty

might be rich. He was Owner of all things,

but for a time he quitted as it were his

claim, to acquire treafures for us, who
had forfeited all : He had not a cottage of

his own to lay his head in, that he might

purchafe manfions for us.

5. That, in virtue whereof Chrifl:

intercedes for, and gives out the faving blef-

lings we receive, did merit for us: But it is

in the virtue of his death and furTerings that

Chrifl: intercedes for, and gives out the

faving bleffings we receive ; &c. He is en-

trcd, as we read, into the holy place, oreeb. \x.

into Heaven itfelf. There he prefents the « 2. 2 4-

offering he had finimed on Earth ; that is,

in the virtue thereof he claims and expects

the bleflings, promifed thereto and merited

thereby : The difpenfing thereof is com-
mitted to him j and each of them is given

to us, and received by us, in the exprefs

virtue of that offering. I (hall enumerate
fome, and (hew that each is afligned to

ChrilVs death and fufferings. Pardon and
Sanctincation are exprefsly faid to be de-

rived from hence : For we have redemption

through his blood, even the forgivenefs ofEph. i. 7.

finsy
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SerxM. fins-, which blood wasjhedfor the remljjion

I. of fins : 'Jejus alfo, that he might fanclify
•-—v

—

J the people with his own blood, fujf'ered with-

2g
at'* XV1

' out the gate. Reconciliation too is owing
Heb. xiii. to the fame caufe : Ton hath he reconciled

\

' 2
j

. in the body ofhisjlejh through deaths to pre-

22. fent you holy, &c. Yea, eternal Life, the

fum of all promifed good, is granted on
Heb. ix. the fame account : That by means of death,
15 for *be redemption of the tranfgreffions that

were under the jirjl Tejiament, they which

are called might receive the promife of eter-

nal inheritance. And can you now fup-

pofe, that we have Remiffion, Sanctinca-*

tion, Peace, and an eternal Inheritance for

Chrift's death and fufferings ; and that his

Interceffion for thefe and other bleffings, is

in the virtue of his blood ; and yet his death

merited not thefe ?

6. 1 might add further,what theApoftle

fays, that by one offering he hath perfected

Heb.x.14.for ever them that are fanclifed : Which
niuft not only prove, that Chrift's death and

fufferings merited for us, but that all laving

bleffings are under their influence, as the

meritorious caufe thereof.

If after all it be objected, That Chrift's

Death and Sufferings were but the paying

of a Debt, and therefore merited nothing.

I anfwer,

(1.) Was not our Obedience a Debt ?

Yea it was fo, more properly than our Sins

or
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or Punifhment. Sins are metaphorically Serm.
called Debts, but they are not things we I.

owe to God, but are the neglect of that

obedience which we owe to God, and fo

oblige us to punifhment. Punifiments too

are called a Debt, not as what God owes

to us as a Debt, or we to him, but as what
we are obnoxious to for difobedience, if

God is pleafed to inflict them : But yet he

is not fo obliged to punifh us, as to ex-

empt him from a pardoning Right in the

way his infinite perfections will adjuft. If

the Objection then will prove, that Chrifl's

death merited nothing, becaufe it was the

payment of a Debt ; then it will more fol-

low, that ChrifVs active obedience me-
rited nothing, for that's as much at lead

the paying of a Debt, yea more properly.

The confufion which this word Debt hath

induced weak men into, efpecially as a

pecuniary Debt, in the doctrine of Satis-

faction, I fhall afterwards be neceffitated to

fpeak to.

(2.) Christ's death and fufterings were

aBs of Obedience in Chrift, and fo they me-
rited. Our undergoing of punifimient

would have been no act of obedience in us,

but an involuntary enduring of vengeance ;

It was not by a divine precept made our

Duty,but by the fanction rendered due to us.

There was a threatning whence it muft be

endured, but no commandment that made
our being punijhed an obediential act in us.

Is
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Serm. Is it an ad of our obedience, to die a fpU

I. ritual death, or to be hated and abhorred

»*—v—'by the Lord? Yea, Is being eternally

damned a Duty performed to God by the

tormented ? But whatever our Lord Jefus

fuffered, was obedientially and voluntarily

endured : It was God's commandment to

him, and was in him an ad: of the higheft

obedience to God ; he pleafed God therein :

Joh.x. 17. Therefore, fays he, doth the Father love me,

becaufi I lay doivn my life ; and the Apoftle

Phil. ii. 8. fays exprefsiy, He was obedient unto death.

His willing fubjeclion to God's authority

and dtfign herein, was that which gave

life and energy to his fufferings. Truly

Ch rift's dying was the higheft act of obe-

dience ; and what we call his active obedi-

ence, yields no in fiance that equalleth this.

It followeth then, that if ChrifVs obedience

could merit, then his death and fufFerings

merited, becaufe they were ftrictly acls of
obedience : His very enduring them was obe-

diential.

(3.) Though death was due to us as Sin-

ners, yet death was not due to Chrift, but

as it was to be fatisfactorv and meritorious.

It was thus propofed to him by the Father,

and thus confented to by himfelf. He was

to bear it as a punimment for the fatisfac-

tion of governing Juftice, and to merit the

Pardon of Sinners ; his fufferings were a

pardoning price. He had committed no

crime, and therefore deferved no punish-

ment,
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ment, nor needed any pardon. But he wasSERM,,

willing to bear the punifhment of our I.

crimes, that thereby he might merit our *^V^
forgivenefs, in a way confiftent with the

perfections of God, and conducive to the

glory of Divine Government. Hence it is

faid, 'the chaftifoment of our peace was upon Ifo. li»- 5-

him. It was upon him as a chaftifement

for our peace, as its defigned end. 'Tis

true it was for (in, or it had not been ne-

ceffary, nor yet a punifhment; but yet it

was to purchafe our falvation, or he had

not fubmitted to it.

(4.) The immediate efficacy and opera-

tion of Chrift's fufTerings upon us are owing
to this, that they are meritorious. Chrift's

death muftbeytf//j/^?<?fy toGod,or he would
not have accounted it meritorious of peace

to us, nor granted us benefits on account

thereof. Provoked Juftice, and the injury-

done to Divine Government by fin, flood

in the Sinner's way, yea flood in the way
of all merit for good to us. There mufl

be a propitiation j'or fin to God ; and this

being made to God, it's accepted as a ran-

fom and price by him ; and fo it operates

on the Smner in a way of merit, confe-

quential of that fatisfaclion. We are re-

deemed by Chrift's blood, as a redeeming

price
i we are faved by it, as meritorious

of Salvation : Though it was alfo offered as

an atonement, and fuppoled to be fo, ere

Life
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Se r m. Life could be granted to men for the fake

I. thereof.

l^W) (5.) It were a great reflection on the

Father, and upon Chrift, as well as de-

structive to Sinners, to fuppofe, that Chrift

by his death and fufferings merited nothing

for us. God is ftrangely reprefented, if he

will have his innocent Son die for finners,

and yet his death not be allowed me-
ritorious of the releafe of finners. We
conceive not. of Chrijl according to his wif-

dom, that he would make his ford an offer-

ing for fin , and not thereby pu; chafe the

releafe of finners in his way. And as to

the concern of [inners
y
What avails it them,

that Chrift died to honour Juftice, if their

pardon, adoption, and glory, be not me-
rited thereby r* If we mould conceive, that

Chrift died for us, and yet thereby merited

not that we mould not die, but live; it

would infer, that Chrift's fatisfadion did

no more than make it confident with God's

glory to fave believers, but not certain that

God would fave thofe that believe. I fay,

believers, becaufe Chrift died to purchafe

falvation abfolutely, for none but them that

would believe j though he purchafed faith

for the Elect, (whereby their happinefs is

as fure, as if abfolutely purchafed,) and

the ferious offers of falvation on the terms

of the Gofpel for all men that hear the

Gofpel.

I HOPE,
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I hope, thefe confiderations will induce Serm.
you to conclude, that the death and fuffer- I.

ings of Chrift are meritorious of faving

bleffings for us. Though I grant, Chrift's

active obedience was meritorious, yea, and

in a very proper fenfe fatisfactory too j yet

if it were neceflary, (which it is not,) that

we mud confine the merit of falvation to

either his active or paffive obedience, I

mould efteem it abundantly fafer to con-

line it to his paffive obedience ; as Pifcator,

Wendelin, Gataker, Pitcairn, and many of

our greatefi: Divines, have done.

I shall contract: the Application
of what you have heard, and leave the Im-
provement of fuch Inferences as thefe to

your minds.

1. How great and awful an Evil is Sin!

Befides the defilement which it brings, the

debafement of our rational nature by it,

and that obnoxioufnefs to punifhment

which attends it^ we have feen, how con-

trary it is to the holy Nature of God, and
what an injury to the glory of his Govern-

ment. This is that provocation, which
eflential Juftice required an atonement for,

and the Wifdom of God faw necelfary to

punifh in the mofl awful manner in his

very Son. What an offence was that,

which when his boundlefs Grace made
him willing to forgive, yet his other Per-

fections would not admit to pafs un pu-

nched.
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SerM. nimed, that the Government of God might

J. receive no damage by man's impunity ? The
*—-v—j agony and death of our Redeemer as con-

vincingly teftify the Evil of Sin, as the

howlings of the damned, yea in many re-

fpects far more. This is that, of which
fcfeb. ix. without jhedding of blood there is no remif-

Jion ; yeaj for which the blood of Chrirt:

alone was a fit propitiation : The blood of

him alone that was God, could warn it

out of God's books, and fetch its Stain out

of our consciences. Whatever wonder is

difplayed in the method of Redemption^

proclaims the odioufnefs and diforder of

Sin. Let us then humbly bewail our paffc

offences, wonder that we can make a mock

of Sin, be in diftrefs till our pardon be

fealed to us, watch and be afraid of all Sin

for the future, and be refrlefs while this

worft of Evils hath any room in our hearts,

or any advantage to break out in our lives.

2. The governing Juftice of God is

ftrictiy exact, and his authority facred :

God is infinite in Mercy, but not to the

leaft detriment of Juftice ; he bare a good

will to the Elect, but will not eclipfe his

Rom. iii.
throne in forgiving them. He will bejufty

25, 26. even when he pardons. His Son mufl obey

in our nature , if we neglect or fail to obey

;

his Son muft die in our flefhy
if we offend,

and yet obtain remiffion. Angels irre-

mediably perifb for their rebellion, having

no God in their nature to atone for them.

If finful Man efcape, it's by a fatisfaction

made
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1

made by Chrift in their nature, as their Serm.
Sponfor : But more of this afterwards. I.

Let us reverence his laws, tremble at his LfVSJ
threats, fubmit to all he prefcribes, and ^ |£
ferve him with reverence and godly fear -, Heb. xii.

for our God is a confuting fire.
z *> 2 9«

3. How amazing is the Love of the

Father, in giving his Son for us ; and as

aftonifhing is the Love of Chrift in giving

himfeif for us ! The Indignation of God
againft Sin, and the Love of God to Sin-

ners, contend in this inftance. God takes

occafion to difplay his Love, while he vin-

dicates the honour of his Juftice : For
God commendeth his love towards us, in that Rom. v. 2:

while we were yet finners, Chrift died for
us. He doth herein not only afliire us of
his Love, but gives to Angels and Men an

inftance of the Infinitenefs of that Love of
his. By this, beyond any other, he pro-

claims how much he can love. Can you
queftion it, when you confider him fa

provoked by Sin, when you weigh the dig-

nity and dearnefs of his Son to him, the

humble ftate he was to enter into, and the

aftoniming miferies he was to endure in

that ftate ; and this for vile Worms, for

carelefs and refolded Enemies ! Well might
the Apoftle fay , ? Herein is Love, not that t joh.ir.

we loved God, but. that God loved us, and »°»

fent his Son to be the propitiation for our

fins. Alas! all the creatures Love to God
is not worth the name of Love, in com-

F parifon
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Serm. parifon with his Love to us. How mould

I. this aggravate our unkindnefs, raife our ad-

*-—v—
' miring thoughts, heighten our efteem,

unite our hearts to him, render him the

object of our fupreme delight, and render

our obedience to his commands exact and

pleafing, yea join'd with the greateft zeal

for his glory and ferviceablenefs to his in-

terests 1 The Father's Love muft not be

overlook'd, which too many are guilty of,

by reprefenting him to their minds as only

exacting fatisfaction from Chrift, not mind-

ing that he provided and gave Chrift to

make that fatisfaction.

Our blefled Redeemer's Love is alike

wonderful and unaccountable. He was

not ignorant of what attended his under-

taking, when he fubfcribed it ; he knew all

the abafement of his humble ftate ; he

underftood all the bitter ingredients of the

Cup, how deep every nail in the Crofs

was to pierce, what impreffions Divine

Wrath would make, and what an eclipfe

his own veiled Glory would occafion : But

ytt his Love was fufficient to take on him
all this weight, and carry him thro' the

utmoft of his undertaking. His kindnefs

was not quenched by floods of forrow, nor

his heart changed when he felt the moft :

With the bitter Cup in his hand, he em-
braced them, for whofe fake he was to

joh.xiii.i drink it ; when Jejus knew that his hour

was come, having loved his own, he loved

them
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them to the end. What care took he of Serm.
them ? What allowance did he make for I.

the weaknefs of their flefh ? How kindly '—/—*

doth he affure them of eternal manfions,

with that pathetick accent. If it were «c/Joh.xiv.z*

foy
I would have told you ? How earneftly

did he pray for them f How foon doth Joh. xvii.

he vifit them, without upbraiding them
with their fad defertion ? £fc. Yea, our

bleffed Jefus retains the fame affectionate

heart towards us in Heaven, after all he
endured on Earth : He ever lives to makeUeb.yii.

intercejfion for us ; as if that were the very 2 $-

bufinefs and end of his living. How pre-

cious mould Chrift be to us ? to us to u?e9
fhiU.2H

mould be Chrift ; his dominion we mould
acknowledge, and obey his law, who fo

dearly bought his Government, Let us beRom.xIr,

entirely religned to him, and with joy en- 9 '

dure the utmoft for his name $ for we are

redeemed by bis blood. Let us be careful

and ftudious to imitate him ; as what ex-

preiTeth our efteem of him, and mod an-

swers the great ends of his undertaking :

Rom. viii. 29. 2)7. ii. 14.

4. That forer puniflment denounced
in the Gofpel againft fuch as neglect falva-

tion by Chrift, is exceeding juft. Of how Heb.x.29:

much forer puniflment, fuppofe ye, Jhall he

be thought worthy , who hath trodden wider

foot the Son of God
y
and hath counted the

blood of the covenant wherewith he was

fanclified, an unholy thing ? &c. It's equal,

F 2 that
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SERM.tbat they die in their Sins, notwithstanding

I. the remedy, fince they refufe it ; and that

^^\T^ the Wrath of God abide on them, who de-

fpife his reconciling Love. But that is not

all, the Gofpel proportions its Threatnings

to the aggravated Sins of unbelief and im-

penitency : That we will not come to Chrijl

for the Life he purchafed by his death, is

Worfe than our firfl forfeiture of Life. By
this, we trample on Chrift as odious, and

efteem his Blood profane and vile. We
fpurn at the tendered: Bowels, and contemn

the richeft Grace. We approve of our

Apoftacy, and hug our chains. We down-
right tell God to his face, I chufe to be

damned, rather than be faved by Chrift. Can
any think it ftrange of fuch, that their fall

fhould be the lower, their flames the hot-

ter, and the reflections of a tormenting con-

2 Their, i.fcience more penetrating ? It is inflaming
%

' 9'
fire Chrift will take vengeance on them that

obey not the Gofpel\ whopall be punijhed with

everlafiing dejlraBion from the prefence of

the Lord, and from the glory of his power.

The Blow intended for fuch, is too great

for a created Inftrument to give; and there-

fore it will be immediate, by the prefence

of the Lord; yea it will be fo awful, as fhall

*make the power of God's Arm glorious in

inflicting it. The inftance muft undoubt-

edly be marvellous, by which God intends

to glorify any Attribute j and thus we may
be fare, th&t /ore indeed will be that mifery\

bv
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by which God will get eternal glory to Serm,
the ftrength of his Power, in making I.

wretches miferable. Oh ! tremble at Gof- <^*"v^v->

pel-Vengeance
y

and credit Gofpel-Tbreat-

nings y left you be made to feel them, and

thereby Chrift become not only ufelefs, but

alfo terrible to you ! What will your cafe

be, when he fhall avenge his defpifed

blood, and execute that which is the con- Joh.iil 19,

demnation ! And know, Oh obftinate Sin-

ner, thy ruin is as fure, as it is dreadful.

For, bow fiall we efcape, ij'we negletl yoHeb.ii. 3.

great fahation ? There is no poffibility

of efcaping, thy own awakened mind be-

ing Judge. Hath God a dearer Son to

give for thee ? Will God be a Liar, and

be perjured for thy fake ? Can'ft thou

hope for this ? as thou muft, fince he hath

fo often declared, yea [worn, that the im-
penitent unbeliever {hall never enter into his

Reft. Undo not thyfelf by hopes, with-

out any Word of God for them
y
yea fo ex-

prefsly againji his Word, of which fo

many thoufands already feel the certainty.

Thou muft obey the Go/pel for Salvation,

or its forer vengeance thou fhalt eternally

undergo.

5. The Faith and Joy of a fincere

Chriftian are well grounded, notwith-

ftanding his many offences, and great for-

feitures. Our Sins are many aHd great j

can God forgive them ? I am exceeding

unworthy ; how fhall God deal with me
F 3 as
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Serm. as his child, or admit my wearing a crown
I. of glory ? Can I expect this, or have any

{•VXJ joyful hopes concerning it ? Truly theSe

are necefTary Challenges, if the price offal-

nation be unknown. But coniider, OSoul!
that thy pardon and eternal glory are pur-

chafed by the Obedience of the Son of God
in our nature, and fecured to thee by the

Covenant made and ratified in the virtue of

Chrift's blood. Thy Sins have not dis-

honoured God, above the Glory which re-

dounds to him by the Sufferings and me-
rits of thy Redeemer. That was done and

Suffered by Chrift, which in the balance of

Juftice more than compenfates whatever is to

be forgiven thee, or is promifed to thee.

No Perfection of God is aggrieved, by any

. thing the Gofpel grants to the perfons it de-

figneth. Art thou a godly believer, tho' a

Rom. v. weak one ? Even thou mayeft rejoice in
ll ' God through our Lord Jefus Chrifi, having

now received the atonement.

Having anfwered the firft Queftion,

What is the Obedience of Chrifi
!

, by which

we are made righteous ? I am next to con-

iider the Second Queftion, What it is to be

made righteous by Chrift's Obedience % which

will be the Subject of another DifcourSe.

SER-



S E R M O N II.

Of being made righteous by Chrifl's

Obedience.

Rom. v. the laft part of the igth Verfe,

*~*-So by the Obedience of One Jhall many

be made righteous.

HE firft Enquiry from thefe Serm.
words I have already fpoken II.

to, and fhewn, What is the

Obedience of Chrifti
by which

many /hall be made righteous ?

I mall now proceed to the other, which

will take in all that I intend to offer on

this Subject.

II Qu. What is it to be made righteous

by the Obedience of Chrijl ?

Anfw. There is hardly a word in

Scripture of fo various acceptations as the

word Righteoufnefs. But I (hall confine

myfelf to what the Spirit ofGod defigneth

principally in the Text. To be made righ-

teous by Chrifl's obedience is j

F 4 Firft9
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Serm. Firjl> To be made freefrom condemna-

II. tion, as if we had not finn'd, and to be

entitled to acceptance with God and eternal

glory , as if we had kept the whole Law

;

and both for the fake of Ch?~ift's righteouf-

nefs imputed to penitent believers for par-

don and adoption. It is not, to be made
men that never finned, for that's impoffi-

ble ; nor to be efteemed men that have

perfonally kept the whole Law, for that

were falfe ; both which the blefTednefs by
pardon doth demonftrate ; our forgivenefs

{hews our difobedience. Or being thus

made righteous is,

Secondly, By the Merits and Spirit of

Chrift to be made obedient to the GofpeU at

lead: in thofe things which Chrift hath

gracioufly appointed to be the Conditions

of our actual enjoyment of faving bene-

fits, as the effects of ChrinVs fole righteouf-

nefs.

In the firft fenfe, we are made righteous

in our Jiiftification, which is a forenfick

act, and infers a relative change of our

State from guilty to pardoned, from non-

accepted to accepted, and from being void

of right to have a right to the eternal in-

heritance. In the fenfe of the fecond par-

ticular, we are made righteous, partly in

our effectual vocation, and partly in our

progreinve Sanclification and Perfeverance.

This is by the efficiency of the Spirit of

Chrift, inclining and enabling us to the

perfor-
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performance of the refpeclive Gofpel-con Serivt.

ditions : He enableth us to believe for Jufti- II.

fication, to repent for Pardon, to perfevere

in faith and true holinefs for the pofTefTion

of eternal Glory. And both thefe are bv

the obedience of Chrift. His fatisfaclion and

merits have a caufual influence on both,

though thefe effe&s be produced in a dif-

ferent manner. We muft not limit our

being made righteous by Chrift'j obedience^

below our being made finners by Adam's

difobedience ; as far as Adam made us fin-

ners, fo far Chrift makes us righteous, or

the reddition is improper. We are as truly

abfolved by Chrift\ obedience, as we were

made guilty by Adams difobedience ; and

we are as truly regenerated by Chriffs obe-

dience, as we were depraved by Adam's
difobedience. In the firft fenfe, we are

made free from the curie of the Law due

to us as Sinners j in the latter', we are pre-

ferved from being impenitent ungodly infi-

dels, to whom the Gofpel doth not give a

freedom from the curfe, but leaves all fuch

under the fentence of the Law, yea, and
denounceth greater punifhments againft

them. By the firft we have a full righ-

teoufnefs to ftand before God in, notwith-

ftanding the exaclnefs of the Law of in-

nocency, and all our faults and defects.

By the fecond we are rendered the objects

or fubjects of that full righteoufnefs accord-

ing to the Gofpel-promife, which is the

inftru-
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SERM.inflrument whereby God beftows it. But
II. hereof more fully in due place. I (hall

yy^r^i infift moft on the firft point,

FIR ST, To be made righteous by Chrijl's

obedience, is to be made free from condem-

nation, as if we had not finned, and to be

entitled to acceptance with God and eternal

glory, as if we had kept the whole Law j

and both for the Jake of Chrijl's righleouf-

nefs, imputed to penitent believers for par-

don and adoption.

I shall endeavour in the fhorteft way
I can, to comprehend the nature and the

parts of this particular under the following

Propofitions.

I Prop. All men are unrighteous by

Rom. Hi. nature : 'There is no?te righteous, no not one.

xo - We are all tranfgreflbrs, and therefore each
Rom. iii. is liable to vengeance : For all the world is

become guilty bejore God ; vnofu®' t« ©*&•,

and he might have arretted, and executed

Judgment upon all of us. When inno-

cency ceafed, the fentence of the Law took

place ; and obnoxioufnefs to mifery inevi-

tably followed. This includes a forfeiture

of Right to happinefs by the Law ofworks

:

And to be fare, if it condemns us by its

threats, it cannot reward us by its promife

;

difobedience putting us paft a poflibility of

perfectly obeying, which was the condi-

Rom.iii. tion of its reward. Therefore by the deed's

20. of
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of the law there [hall no flejh be juftified ; Serm.

fir by the law is the knowledge of fa. God II.

can never fpeak peace by it to the Sinner,
v-*^V*v>

nor acquit the offender ; becaufe by it he

condemns for the leaft Sin, and promifeth

Life to none but the perfectly obedient.

By this Law, Sin is not only known to be

Sin, but Sin is known to bring damnation,

and to bar us from happinefs. Hence,

though ChrifVs obedience was perfect, ac-

cording to the Law, yet it is not by the

Law that God pronounceth the believer

juft, but by the Gofpel. For righteoufnefs Gal.ii.zx.

comes not by the Law -, and no man is juftified
*"• l lm

by the Law.
Exh. Be affected then with that un-

righteous ftate, wherein you all once have

been, and the impenitent ftill remain. Is

it a fmall thing, to have been Rebels again ft

the holy Law of your maker ? Can you
make a light account of being under theGdXiiio.

curfey which comprehends the utmoft mi-
fery ? This, as a flaming Sword, keeps

thee from the tree of life, and with irre-

fiftible power binds vengeance on thee,

whilft thou art Chriftlefs. Divine wrath
points to thee, as the obnoxious perfon ;

and in the mean time, thou haft no claim

to God's favour, no title to God or any
faving bleffing. In this ftate the beft of

you once were : And what Grace was it, Eph.ii.12.

that refcued you out of this extremity :

V/ho can enough adore it ? But what is

the
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Serm. the ftupidnefs of fuch among you, that can

IJ. quietly lleep in an unrighteous ftate j yea,

and fo long defpife and refufe deliverance

from it ? Hell is your due every moment

;

and fliould you die in this condition, as

you may without farther warning, neither

the mercy of God, nor the merits of Chrift,

will prevent eternal torments.

II Prop. God is (o righteous, and fo

jealous of the glory of his government, that

his richeft mercy admits the pardon of no
offender, nor will grant any faving benefits

to fuch as in the lead fail in their obedience,

but on the account of a Righteoufnefs, at

leaft exacl/y adequate to what ftrict govern-

ing Juftice did enjoin and prefcribe. It

mud: be a righteoufnefs of obedience, as per-

fect as the Law-precept required of men j

it muft be a righteoufnefs offatisfaction, by

bearing a punimment equivalent to what

the Law-threatning denounced againft fin-

ners. And becaufe this Law in its pre-

cepts and threats was a Law to men
>
and

they were men that tranfgreiTed ; therefore

Juftice required, that the obedience (hould

be yielded, and the punifhment fuffered,

by and in the human nature. Hence even

the Son of God muft take our flefi, if he

would be a Redeemer. The J'at'nfaBion

muft yield as much glory to Juftice, as the

Sin forgiven did injure it : The merit muft

be proportioned, in the Scale of Juftice,

to
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to the benefit to be conferred, and that upon Serm.
offenders; which render'd what was ap- II.

pointed to Chrift, to be above what the <—-\r*-'

Law required of men. Of this I have

fpoken fomewhat already, and (hall have

reafon again to enlarge. His righteoufnefs is Rom. ik\

declared, and he appears jufiy
when the z6 -

juftifier of him that believes in Jefus. Sin

mud be condemned in thefefi of Chrift, by Rom. viii.

his dying a facrifice for it, that the righte- 3 ' 4*

oufnefs of the law might be fulfilled in us,

who walk not after the flejh, but after the

Jpirit.

Exb» Adore the Authority and Judice

of God, notwithstanding his pardoning

Mercy. The Atonement fpeaks it, neither

is it debafed by all the difplays of his Grace.

We are as fubject to God, as if he had

never fpared us ; and he is dill as juft, as

if all mankind were to be damned. If you

defpife his Dominion, you mail find the

edge of his Sword r, if you reject the Atone-

ment, the feverity of his Judice will in-

ftance itfelf upon you. See then, that you t c r. xv

provoke not the Lord to jealoufy. 22.

Ill Prop. No grace, nor act of the bed
Saint can be 2. fatisfailion for the lead fault,

or a righteoufnefs meritorious of the lead

benefit. All Saints have finned j yea, fins

and defects adhere to their bed duties. Our
exacted actions cannot atone for a pafl

crime j becaufe they are no more than

what's*
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Serm. what's at prefent due from us. Imperfect:

II. duties cannot merit j becaufe they are not,

t/V\ in the eftimate of governing Juftice, pro-

. portioned to the loweft benefits : A reward

of debt can be to none, below him that ne-

ver finned and perfectly obeyeth ; though a

-

V111
' reward ofgrace is promifed to the upright.

When we have done all we now can do, we
Luk.xvii. are unprofitable fervants; and by the Law

of works, the iniquity of our holy things

were enough to bring us under condem-

nation.

Exh. See your need of a greater righte-

oufnefs than your own, and fubmit to the

way of its application. Be not as they,

Rom.x.3. who being ignorant of God's righteoufnefs,

and going about to ejlabMJh their own righte-

oufnefs, fubmitted not themfelves unto the

righteoujhefs of God. They, not knowing

the righteoufnefs, which God had con-

trived and appointed for the falvation of

fallen man, proudly thought, they could

by a tale of Works, made up with operofe

coftly facrifices, merit life at the hands of

God j and with this conceit they defpifed

a crucified Chrift as needlefs, refufed to

believe in Chrift for Juftification by his me-
rits, and went on in impenitency, as above

' the neceflity of Pardon by his blood : Which
impenitent perfifting in rejecting of Chrift,

was their non-fubmi/Jion to the righteoufnefs

of God. Oh the danger of a heart too

proud, and a v/ill too ftubborn, to ftoop

to
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to Chrift and his Gofpel! Alas, our own Serw.
garments are too fcant for a covering ; and II.

unlefs we accept of a whole Chrift, we V«^Y^-/

fhall be naked, notwithftanding the large-

nefs of his robe. His Jlripes will not heal 1 Pet. ii.

us, if we return not to this Shepherd and 24» 2 5*

Biftop of our fouls, A righteoufnefs to

procure acceptation, or to merit Life, we
cannot work out : But blelTed be God, Chrift

is the end of theLawfor righteoufnefs to every R m. x.^'

one that believeth ; the end of the ceremonial

Law, as what the types (ignified ; the end

of the Law of works, as being the fcope

and ilTue of it ; for if it had been perfectly

obeyed by Man, right to impunity, and its

reward, was the utmoft which that Law
could confer on innocent man. And bleffed

be God, Chrift hath by his obedience me-

rited both thefe j and all that will truly be-

lieve, (hall in Chrift's right be entitled to

both; though for any thing wrought by
them, they could never attain either im-
punity or glory. If you perufe the follow-

ing verfes you will find, that God hath put

us pajl allfolicitoufnefs concerning the fuffi-

ciency and certainty of a Chrift, who hath

a fulnefs of righteoufnefs for the falvation of

finners : But the thing incumbent on us to

be felicitous about, is, that we comply with

the Gofpel, that we may be faved by his

righteoufnefs. //" thou jhalt confefs with Rom . j£

thy mouth the Lord Jefus, and believe with 9» I0

thine heart, thou fialt be faved; for with

the
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Serm. the heart man believeth unto righteoufnefa
II. and with the mouth confefjion is made unto

v**n/^-falvation. Without thefe, neither his

coming to die, nor his refurrection from

death, will avail us to falvation. Oh then,

accept of Chrift, and yield up yourfelves

to him, and to a due and faithful confeffion

of him as your Lord.

IV Prop. Christ, by the gracious dif-

penfation of God as our Law-giver, was

admitted, and in our nature did fo fully an-

Jwer the demands of governing Juftice, as

that, to its own very Glory, it admits the

Grace of God to exert itfelf, in forgiving

believing finners, and in conferring on them

faving benefits in the righteoufnefs of Chrift.

It was not fo fmall a matter, as moft ac-

count it, to bring Juftice and pardoning

Mercy to confift; to honour the Govern-

ment of God, and fave believing finners,

who before were fentenced to die. But

having fpoken to fome part of this Proposi-

tion in my former Difcourfe, I mail reduce

it to thefe particulars, which I (hall briefly

hint at.

i. It was in our offending nature that

Chrift anfwered the demands of Juftice,

tho' it was not in our per/on. For Godfent

Rom viii. his Son in the likenef of Jinful Jiefi. If

&> without this, it had been poliible to vindi-

cate the Government of God in general} yet

without afTuming our nature, it would not

have
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liave been a vindication of the Government Se rm^
of God over men in particular ; the mffer- II.

ings had not been a fatisfaction for human
offences, as human.

2. Noth ing was abated to Chrift, that

governing Juftice exacted; the fubftantials

of the Law were inferted into the rule of

his active and paffive obedience, and Juf-

tice adjufted his work to his wages. There's

no common nor fpecial benefit promifed,

or given, on the account of his obedience,

to any, but the value of his obedience is

proportionable thereto ; though yet the be-

nefits much exceed what Adam forfeited

;

and therefore his obedience mud tranfcend

what was enjoined man by the Law of

works.

3. God's Government and Juftice were
not only vindicated by Chrift's obedience,

but greatly honoured. Oh the luftre caft

on God's laws hereby ! Never did the au-

thority of God's precepts appear fo royal,

as when God in JleJJj [0 accurately obeyed

them j even fo far as to die for finners.

Never was the awfulneis of God's penal

fanfiiom fo difcovered, as in the tears, the

fweat, the agony, and blood of his glorious

and beloved Son. There's no fuch inftance

of the riches of God's premiant fanffiion, as

in the rewards which our Saviour received.

How exalted is his human nature above
Angels ! and how great are his rewards in

his members! Yea, there's no bleffin"- given

G to
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Se rm. to loft man, but it's on his account. What
II. an attending Echo have you? when on his

faying, Father, glorify thy name ! there

came a voice from heaven, faying, I have

Loth glorified it, and will glorify it again.

Chriit fpake his part but juft before, when
he had infpected the united force of terrors

juft befetting him : Now is my foul troubled ;

Father\ fave me from this hour ! but for

this caufe came I unto this hour : As if he

had faid, " As heavy as it prefTeth, as aw-
" ful as it is, yet Father, glorify thy name I

l ' Abate nothing that will make for thy

" honour, however my flefh trembleth,
u and my foul is diftrefted : Be thou great,

<{ however low I mutt be brought: Spare

" not for my crying, and abate nothing

" that will tend to make thy Authority fa-

cc cred, and thy Juftice exact." The Fa-

ther anfwers, " I have purfued the intereft

" ofmy Glory hitherto, in thy debafement,

" poverty, contempt, forrows, mame,
cc temptations, and torments, which are

c< now juft a finishing; my Sword is giving

" its utmoft blow j and then I will be glo-

" rious in exalting and rewarding thee : I'll

" get my remunerative Juftice as great a

" name in thy triumphs, as my punitive

*' Juftice hath acquired in thy debafe-
i{ ments. " So Chrift explains it after-

wards : Now fljall the prince of this world

be caft out ; and when I am lifted up, I will

draw all men to me.

4. Though
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4. Though all was fulfilled by Chrift, Serm.
when he was appointed to it, yet it was by II.

a gracious difpeniation of God, as Law- 1-—•——

'

giver, that Chrift was allowed to work this

righteoufnefs for the falvation of finners.

The Law-giver is above the Law : And tho'

the Law knew no Sponfor, whofe obedience

fhould procure pardon, and fave the guilty;

alius was aliud in its account ; noxa caput

feqttitur, is its language ; the puniihment

muft fall on the tinner, it could appoint

no other to bear it ; and imputing to the

finner what another endureth, is above its

dialed: : Yet God, the Law-giver, had not

fignified his whole will by the Law of

works. He had referved a Prerogative,

whereby he could fecure the glory of his

Government, and fpare the Rebel ; fatisfy

Juftice, and not deftroy the Sinner ; and

be as glorious in forgiving, as in punifhing.

To him the JatisjhcJion was made, and by Heb. x.7;

him accepted. And hence the finner is not

free, as foon as the fatisfaclion was made;
but it's when, and on what terms, the Law-
giver and Sponfor would adjuft ; yea, and

the releafe comes to the finner as a for-
giving act.

Exb. Adore theWifdom and Grace of

God. Oh ! what Grace, that would tranf-

fer the punifhment ! What Wifdom, • that

contrived a way to place it fo, that God
mould be fatisfied, and yet his Grace be

free 1 The Sinner faved, and yet not tempt-

G 2 ed
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Serm. ed to rebel! The Sufferer repaid in Glory*

II. fuited to what he did and endured 1 Thfc

\j^r>*j Redeemed kept humble as pardoned,

tho' the Pardon was granted on a valuable

price! The Gift fo beftowedj as to exert

authority, and neceffitate diligence ; and

yet nothing done on the Receiver's part to

purchafe the Gift, or to rob Grace of its

Glory ! It's comprehenfively expreffed by
Eph. i. the Apoftle, In whom we have redemption

7> 8
' through his blood, the forgivenefs of fins,

according to the riches of his grace 5 wherein

he hath abounded towards us in all wijdom

and prudence

\

V Prop. The righteoufnefs of Chrift in

all refpects is perfect and compleat, yet

Chrift's righteoufnefs is varioufly denomi-

nated from thofe different refpects. How-
ever varioufly we conceive thereof, it's

every way perfect; it's chargeable with no

defect, nor fubject to any challenge.

1. It is perfect, if you confider it as a

mere conformity to the preceptive part of

the Moral Law, in which refpedt it is the

Heb.vii. fame as holinefs. He was holy, harmle/s,

26 - undefiled, feparate from fmners. He was

habitually holy, above Adam -, yea, above

Joh. i. 14. Arigels ; none fo full ofgrace and truth, as

he : No mind fo filled with light, in ab~lu

primo, even from the very beginning ; no

heart fo inlaid with the divine image, and fo

inflamed with love, as his. He had the

Spirit
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1

'Spirit without meafure: He had no taint Serm*

of evil in his conftitution ; even in the II.)

womb, he was that holy thing ; and j^"V^
when the Tempter affaulted him with the Luke i.

4 *

moft fkilful violence, he had nothing in him. 35-

He fuper-eminently obeyed to an Iota, all
J ° '

xlVf

that was required of him, or competent to

his Perfon ; and this, without any defect in

the manner, and to the utmoft extent of

the precept. Thus compleatly holy was

Chrift j which holinefs went into the maN
ter of his righteoufnefs, and is often called

fo : He gave God his utmoft due, as a holy

Law- giver.

2. It was a perfect righteoufnefs, as

the performed condition of the reward pro-

mifed him in the Covenant of Redemption.

Whatever was promifed to Chrift, either

for himfelf or his members, was promifed

upon certain conditions-, fome of which

were a due undergoing of the bittereft

fujferings threatned in the Law of works,

others were included in that of his active

obedience. A penal Sanction in cafe of his

failure, had no room in the Law of media-

tion, becaufe of the impoflibility of his

non-performance ; and therefore, a right to

impunity is of as little concern : But Chrift's

active and pajfive obedience, became for-

mally a compleat righteoufnefs j as what he

did and fuffered, was an exact fulfilling of

the condition of the reward in the Sanction.

He took our nature, he made his foul an

G 3
offering
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Serm. offering for fin, he honoured the Law, he

II. glorified God, he did all the work which

l/VV was given him to do, and drank the dregs

of the Cup, which was appointed him to

Mat. iii. drink: In a word, he fulfilled all righteonf-
* 5

'

nefs ; even all that, for which he was to

be exalted, or his feed made happy ; no-

thing was omitted < by him, or abated to

him.

3. This righteoufnefs of Chrift, as the

performed condition of the Reward, was a

federal righteoufnefs, above what was to be

man's righteoufnefs by the Law of works

;

which could not be, but that the conditions

confented to by Chrift in the Covenant of

Redemption, were other, and greater, than

what were required of Adam by the Cove-

nant of works. I (hall give you a few of

many inftances of conditions, appointed to

Chrift in the Covenant of Redemption,

above what the Law of works required.

The Law of works did not require the

Perfon obeying or fufTering, to be the eter-

nal Son of God in our nature ; but the Co-

venant of Redemption required this. Should

I name no more, this would fully prove the

point. But I add, The Law of works did

not exact an Obedience above what inno-

cent Adam was able to perform ; but the

Covenant of Redemption did this; and

Chrift fo obeved in our nature, (not need-

lefsly,) as muft fill the Angels with admira-

tion to fee themfelves outdone. The Co-

venant
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venant of works did not exact Punifhment Serm.
even to death

y
from the fame perfon as ftill II.

yielded perfeB obedience ; bat the Covenant '—v--'

of Redemption did this. The Law of works

did not require, or appoint a vicarious pu-

nishment or obedience from a Sponfcr for o-

thers, but limited both to the perfons ori-

ginally fubject to the Law; whereas the Cove-

nant of Redemption appointed this. TheLaw
of works did not command the Sufferings

of any, as a reconciling Propitiation ; but

the Law of Mediation did this. My reafon

for that is, The Law of works did, by its

threats, denounce vengeance againft Sin

;

but this was not by a Precept, upon obedi-

ence whereto the Sufferer could merit peace

and reconciliation : Whereas the Law of

Mediation appointed ChrifVs death for a

propitiatory offerings and in dying he yield-
j

h. xiv.

ed the higheft act of obedience to a Precept : 3 '•

and this, to make Reconciliation. The Co- "
'

venant of works did, as a condition of im- Coi.i. 20.

punity and reward, enjoin obedience to no
Law, but that which Adam was under,

viz. the Law of works, and the Pofitive

one, prohibiting the eating of the Tree of
knowledge of good and evil : But the Cove-
nant of Redemption required obedience to

the Ceremonial Law, &c. The Law of

works appointed no more obedience than

governing Juftice, as fuch, had fuited to

the rewards of that Covenant : But as the

Covenant of Redemption had fur higher re-

G 4 wards,
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Serm. wards, fo it ordained fuitable conditions.

II. The Law of works appointed no obedience

*-—v—-' after Sm, as a meritorious condition of ob-

taining forfeited benefits j but the Covenant
• of Redemption did this.

We may eafily perceive, that the condi-

tions preicribed to our Redeemer, much

differ d from thofe the Law of works

required ; and finceChrift fulfilled all thefe,

his federal righteoufnefs exceeds that which

the Law of works prescribed. If you afk,

Why Chrift's righteoufnefs mufi thus exceed

what the Law of works ordained ? I an-

fwer, It is becaufe it is a greater thing to

redeem an offender, than to continue an

innocent perfon's right to impunity : And
it is more to purchafe greater blefiings for

one that hath forfeited all good, than it is

to continue lefTer blefiings thp' with fome

addition, to one that hath not forfeited

:

Yea, and reconciliation is more difficult,

than maintaining peace before any enmity.

4. Christ's righteoufnefs was perfect,

as it was his adjudged juft right to the re-

wards promifed him, for performing the

forefaid conditions. The duenefs of the

reward to Chrift in a way of ftridl Juftice,

is his righteoufnefs, or jus ad pramium.

It was to him a reward of Juftice, and not

of Grace ; becaufe Juftice proportioned

the conditions to the reward, and the re-

ward to the conditions : If it were not fo,

governing Juftice never glorified or difco-

vered
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yered itfelf in the difpenfmg of rewards. Serm.
To finifh this point, confider, (i.)The II.

reward to which Chrift hath a right, in- »-—*~~4

eludes all that was piomifed to Chrift, or

to others, on the account of his fatisfaction

and merits. It not only includes, that he

fhould be exalted\ and have a name above Phil. ii. g,

every name, with whatever glory or homage
was to be rendered to him as a Saviour :

But it comprehends all by the Father pro-

mifed, and by himfelf bequeathed, to his

members ; as Judication, Adoption, the

fanctifying Spirit, Perfeverance, and eternal

Glory to his regenerate Seed ; as alfo Re-
generation and Faith to all the Elect, that

they may be raifed to be a Seed to him, and

be united with him. (2.) The Lord Jefus

was folemnly adjudged to have performed

all the conditions, and to have a legal Right

to all this reward. His righteoufnefs was
adjudged to be perfect, and he (as 'tis fore-

told,) was juftified. God by a Voice de- jfa j g

clared this -, but it was ftill more manifeft

in his Refurrection, and yet more in his fo-

lemn enthroning in the heavens, where heHeb.viii.

is fet at the right hand ofGod'. Yea, he had '•

authority given him to execute his own
v " 27 '

right.

Exb. Rejoice and glory in the Per-

fection of ChriiVs righteoufnefs. You fee,

that in all refpects it is compleat. The
Law of Redemption prefcribed fuch terms,

as became God's effemial Juftice to pro-

pofe:
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SERM.pofe : To thefe governing Juftice annexed

II. a due reward, upon performing the condi-

y—,

—

i tions : And the perfectly holy Jefus had a

right to all the reward, and was folemnly

adjudged to have performed the conditions,

and to have that Right to the reward. So

that his Right is founded in a full perform-

ance of the conditions, which includes a

full conformity to the Law of works, yea,

and what far exceeds it. In this then we
may glory ; there is no blot in his perform-

ance, there is no flaw in his right. Can
Sinners need any more, than this applied ?

for it will ferve to all the purpofes it's de-

figned to. Oh Chrillian, honour it, by

laying the ftrefs of thy hopes and comfort

on it, and clearing thy interdft jn it above

all good : It anfwers guilt, and weaknefs ;

yea, and thy want of all things., except that,

without which it cannot be applied to thee,

nor its efTe&s attained, viz. a penitential

Faith. When thy Body rotteth in the grave

Rom. v/ii- becaujc of Sin, thy Spirit will be fafe and
,0 - eternally live, on the account of this righ-

teoufnefs : Thou mayeft chearlully venture

thy Soul upon it.

VI Prop. The Lord Jefus is, and al-

ways will be, poifefTed of this righteouf-

Ifa. xlv. nefs in his own Perfon. In the Lord have

24- i" righteoufnefs and jlrength : And with re-

Rom, iii. fpe(5 to this it is faid, our Redemption is in

24- Chrift, by which we are juftified. The
meriting
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meriting acts are over, as acts, but the Me-
rit never ceafeth. His fufferings are paft,

but the Righteoufnefs acquired thereby re-

mains. Nor is it only their virtue limply

that continues, but the righteoufnefs or

right founded thereon abideth. He hath a

right to Faith for all the Elect who are yet

uncalled ; he hath a title to Pardon for all

true believers ; he hath a right to eternal

Glory for all perfevering Saints. There is

our Right bed fecured. It is for the righ-

teoufnefs that is in Cbrift, that we are ac-

quitted and adopted ; and on it, as in

him, we mufl ftill depend.

Exh. Sinners and Saints, look to Chrift

as having in him a full righteoufnefs. Let

this commend him to your acceptance and
truft. Sinners, you need him on this very

account, to anfwer for your unrighteouf-

nefs : All his offers and calls mould have

power with you from this very motive, he

hath a perfect Righteoufnefs : It were elfe

in vain, to believe in him ; it were to no

purpofe, to repent and turn to him : Were
not he by this righteoufnefs mighty to fave
thee, an anfwer to his call might not be

expected. But know with aflurance, that

he is a Fountain deep enough for thy un Zech.xm.

ckannefs. The Sun of righteoufnefs hath '

healing in his wings, and peace and glory Mai. iv. 2.

in his power. You may truft the promtfes t

by which the Gofpel allureth you to Chrift;

for, as amazing as the Good is which they

Con-
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Serm, contain, they are by his righteoufnefs, in

II. him, Tea, and in him, Amen. But take

care of feparating his perfon from his

righteoufnefs : You muft accept of him, as

a whole Chrift, if you hope for good by
his righteoufnefs j and your Faith muft be

directed to him in a firm dependance, and

entire fubjection, or he'll be to you as un-

ufeful, as if he had not this fulnefs of

righteoufnefs.

VII Prop. All Graces and laving be-

nefits are difpenfed to men in the righte-

oufnefs of Chrift. By his Satisfaction, he

rendered it confiftent with the perfections

of God, to vifit blind Souls with his light,

and to furprize the dead with fpiritual life.

On Chrift's account the Spirit defcends, to

flrive with the rebellious, and awake the

fleepy : His regenerating influences are the

effects of Chrift's merits, he acts as the

Spirit of Chrift. I do not mean, that

Chrift's righteoufnefs is imputed to men in

order to the working of Faith in them, as,

it is in order to Pardon ; you may as well

fay, it's imputed to men in order to the

preaching of the Gofpel to them, for that's

an effect of Chrift's righteoufnefs : But thefe

are the refult of a divine conftitution,

wherein Chrift is acknowledged, but no

right in men fuppofed. The firft Grace is

abiblute, and an arbitrary act, as to any

claim the finner hath. Tho' Chrift hath a

right
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fright to the Elect's being brought to be- Serm«
lieve, yet he transfers not his right to the II.

Elect, who till they believe are not united ^-^v—

^

to him, and fo are aliens to his righteouf-

nefs. But God hath an eye to the Merits

of Jefus, in all his grants and gifts from firft

to laft, from the leafl to the greateft. When
heforgives Sin, it is a rendering to us whatEph. iv:

is purchafed by Cbri/i's blood ; it is a giving 32 '

forth of what he hath bought : We are

made Kings and Priefs, as a proper reward Rev,i. &
to Chrift, and as a teftimony to his righ-

teoufnefs.

Exh. Say of every faving benefit, and
of all graces, This I receive, becaufe the

Lord Jefus hath a full righteoufnefs. The
Heavens had been Brafs as to vital influences,

but for this ; the Word had been a dead

condemning Letter, but for this : My Sins

had been eternally fealed up among his trea-

fures, Pledges of his Love to my Soul I had
never found, my Prayers would have been

excluded audience, chriftian Hopes and
Comforts I had not intermeddled with ; but

that Chrift is righteous, yea, perfectly (o.

But becaufe his righteoufnefs is great, I

have found Healings when wounded,
Strength when weak, my Prayers have
had frequent audience ; God hath not re-

fufed me communion with himfelf, mine
iniquities are removed as a cloud, I joy in

God's favour, I glory in his fulnefs, and
have lively hopes to be ever with him.

And
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Serm. And fhould not that be owned by us in all,

II. which is the Confideration upon which all

\s>r**> is given ?

VIII Prop. THErighteoufnefsof Chrift

is differently applied, and operative, as the

Gofpel diftinguifheth the promiied bene-

fits with refpect to the various conditions

of fucb, who are the perfons defcribed in

the promifes. For explication of this,

note,

i. The Gofpel-promifes diflinguilh the

benefits that come by Chrift, and defcribe

the objects of each. The Promifes are

various j and thofe are all Gofpel-promifes

that are made to fallen man for Chrijl's

fake. To be a Promife to fallen man, and

not Gofpel j to be for ChriJTs fake, and not

a Gofpel-promife, are in the nature of the

thing, impoffible. The variety of the Pro-

mifes is obvious, and the Perfons to whom
they are made are not alike defcribed. Some
are made to one grace, fome to another

grace ; fome on one condition, fome on

another. Juftification is promifed to be-

Mar. i. 4. lievers ; Pardon to the penitent ; Returns of

jam.v.16. Prayer to him that prays fervently, and in

^Qox'\x faifh '> Glory to the perfevering ; abundant

6. Glory, or reaping liberally, to him that fows
Mat.v.6. aurally, that is, who is abundant in fruit-

fulnefs ; he that hungers after righteoufnefs,

{hall be filled ; and the like. Each of the

Promifes are made in ChrifTs right -, they

are
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are but an Inventory of Chrift's claim ; nay, Serm.
they were made with refpect to his Merits. II.

If God could make a Promije of laving be- V^W
nefits to Sinners without an eye to Chrift's

Satisfaction, as the confideration of making

that Promife j I doubt, it will go too far

to prove, that he may perform that Promife

without an eye to his Satisfaction. The
fame Objection will not lie againft a mere
Decree or Purpofe, to give fuch benefits in

and by Chriftj for this Purpofe gives no

man a right to the benefit, but the Promife

doth give a right : And to fuppofe a, Sin-

ner's right without refpect to Chrift's righ-

teoufnefs, feems to weaken the neceffity of lfa.xlii.6.

his Satisfaction and Merits, who is given to

be a Covenant j that is, for his fake the Co-
venant is made, and by him it is confirm-

ed and executed. But however various the

Promifes are, they grant in his right j they

are Chrift's legacies, they are bequeathed by

his Teftament \ and therefore argue, that

the refpective bleffings contained therein,

are his proper goods, given out by the Pro-

mifes as his donative inftrument, and upon
terms which the Father and he thought

fitteft to prefcribe, as rendring the ftate of

the receivers fuch, as they judged moft

fubfervient to infinitely wife and holy^ur-
pofes.

2. It is Chrift's righteoufnefs, that ex-

erts itfelf, and operates, in conferring the

benefits included in thefe various Promifes.

This
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SkRM. This empties itielf in all thofe channels;

U. and influenceth by each of thofe means.

t*-v-—i The bleffing conferred is a difplay of hisMe-
rits, as the procuring caufe, whatever

power the thing is effected by, or way it

is effected in. Chrifl's righteoufnefs is ap-

plied in pardon, in adoption, in the perfe-

verance of penitent believers. This is ap-

plied in the anfwer of every Prayer j this is

as truly in all additional degrees of grace in

fome Saints, as in any meafure in every

Saint; yea, in the augmented degrees of
glory, as in a flate of glory. Hence it is

part doubt, that unlefs we fay, fome fpi-

ritual and heavenly benefits are given, hot

by or for Chrifl's righteoufnefs ; or that his

righteoufnefs may be equally applied, and

yet not produce equal effects ; then we mull

conclude, the righteoufnefs of Chrifl is not

in the fame degree applied unto all, to

whom it yet may be applied to faving pur-

pofes. It is applied to no true believer, but

that it fecures to him a deliverance from

hell, an acceptance of his perfon and duties,

perfeverance in faith, and the kingdom of

heaven at lafl : But are all as greatly be-

loved as Daniel^ as mighty with God as

Mofes, or Jacob I Had he that was Ruler

of five cities, as great Glory, as he that

Luk.xix. was made Ruler of ten cities? And furely

»7» l 9- the very preheminence in thefe refpects, is

owing to the righteoufnefs of Chrift ap-

plied. Rev, i. 5, 6.

Exb>
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fexh. Be careful and induftrious to beSERM*
the defcribed objects of the feveral bene- II.

fits you defire, according as the Promifes'

—

*—<*

defcribe the perfons, and to whom they

are made ; yet expeft each benefit by
Chrift's Righteoufnefs, when you are

the defcribed objects of thofe benefits ac-

cording to the Gofpel-ordination. In vain

do you expect the benefit promifed, if you
are not the perfons to whom the Promife

grants it ; for the Promife doth as truly ex-

clude the wrong perfon from its bleffing,

as it allures it to the right perfon. But by

what doth the Promife defcribe vou to be

the perfon it fpeaks of? It is not by your

name, but by your character; even your
being fuch a one, as Chrift declares by the

Promife, he will give the benefit to. Would
you befitted? be then one that hungers after

righteoufnefs. Would you be pardoned

for Chrift's fake ? fee that you be penitent

believers ; for it is to fuch only Chrift's

righteoufnefs is promifed to be applied for

pardon. Would you reapplentifully ? then .

Jow plentifully ; for if you be of them that
J.

few fparingly, God doth not fay it to you,

that you /J:a11 reap plentifully. The like I

may fay of every other Promife that is con-

ditional ; for therein God moves us to duty

by benefits; he induces us to what we are

more backward to, by what we more efteem

and delire. Election knows our names,

the Promifes appoint our qualifications

:

H And
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Serm. And do not think thou canft plead Chrift's

II. righteoufnefs to obtain the good promifed,

*—v—' it thou art not fuch a one as the Promife

defcribes; for in making thefe Promifes,

Chrift hath fixed the way how the effects

of his righteoufnefs mail be difpenfed ; and

by thefe he requires us to guide our ex-

pectations, or they do not anfwer the end

of his publication of them.

But when thou art, by the Grace and

Spirit of Chrift, the characterized man to

whom the Promife belongs, expeSt the blef-

fing as the effect of drift's righteoufnefs,

and not of thine own. The Promife had

not been made to thee, but for that : It is

in his right the bleffing is conferred, when-

ever any partake thereofj which adds fweet-

nefs as well as certainty thereto. The Spi-

rit frames the Vejfel, but Chrift affords the

Oil. By the operation of the Holy Ghoft

thou art rendred the defigned object of the

Promife ; but look to Chrift, as the Pro-

curer of the good which the Promife is to

convey : But more of this hereafter.

IX Prop. In and by the Righteoufnefs

of Chrift, they that fincerely believe, are,

upon God's pardoning of them, as free

from condemnation , as if they had never

finned j and are as fully accepted and entitled

to eternal Glory, as if they had kept the

Rom. viii. whole Law. For there is no Condemnation

*• to them that are in Chrift Jefus, who walk

not
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not after thefie/hjut after thefpirit. Thefe S e r m»
are in that ftate, wherein the Curfe is re- II.

flrained from arrefting them : Yea, they v-*rv">-'

are heirs of God\ and joint heirs with Chrijl. I7#

The Gofpel- Covenant is their Charter of

right, which is fecured by the death of

Chriit, the oath of God, and facramental

Seals. The death of Chrift is to be confi-

dered, not only as what purchafed the

Covenant- bleffings, (of which I have fpo-

ken before,) but alfo as what ratifies the

Covenant to our faith : By death it is irre-

vocable as a Te/iament; and it muft needs

befare, or the Lord of Glory had never

died to fecure the ends of it. His death

is too great a thing, to admit a doubt of

the certainty of that Charter, by which the

effects of that death are granted. And
Chriftians therefore being thus free, and

thus accepted and entitled, it proclaims

them righteous.

Exh. Be comforted notwithstanding

your faults and weakneffes, whilft your

Hearts are upright in God's Covenant.

What is not a juft challenge to the Since-

rity of thy faith, ought not to make thee

conclude thyfelf accurfed, or quit thy hopes

of glory : Failings may caufe mournings
that we are fo imperfeff, when they ought
not to perplex us as if we were in a loft con-

dition. The fame mouth that delivered the

curfe againft Sinners in the Law, hath pab^

,

.*£
limed forgivenefs

%
and applied redemption

H 2 to
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Skrm. to believers (tho' Sinners) by the Gofpe1<

II. If your faults be objected, Chrift hath an-

fvvered them : If the weaknefs of graces be

objected, Chrift hath made up that: If

the greatnefs of Gofpel- benefits be objected,

it is Chrift hath purchafed them j and they

are beftowed, not for thy graces, but for

Chrift's obedience, though it be to fuch as

even thou art, if a fincere penitent, that

they are given : For the Gofpel-rule doth

only appoint the perfons who receive the

benefits, but not ordain us to make the fa-

tisfaclnn for the Sin to be pardoned, or to

purchafe the Glory to be received. Wilt

thou not let Chrift appoint his own Lega-

tees to his own bequeathments ? and re-

joice in the gifts, whilft thou art the per-

fon to whom he declares they belong ? If

he had promifed heaven to a mere Sinner as

fuch, thou oughteft as a Sinner to expecT:

it with joy : But he hath promifed it to all

believing Saints, however imperfect ; and

muft not thou with comfort look for it, and

not quit thy hopes, till thou ceafe to be a
• believing Saint ? Yea, he hath miniftred

further to thy joy, That he will influence

thy Soul by his warnings againft apoftacy,

by facraments, and by conftant fupplies ; fo

that thou (halt perfevere.

X Prop. Christians become thus

righteous upon believing, by the righteouf-

nefs of Chrift imputed to them in their Juf-

tification ;
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tification j and by the continuance of this Serm*

Imputation they remain righteous. Upon H.

our firft believing we are juftified', and^O^
n t ' t i~*\ -a.' Rom. in.

there is a conlknt Imputation or Cnnits 26

righteoufnefs to believers for their conti-

nued Ju (tification. Did men ceafe to be

believers, God would ceafe to impute the

righteoufnefs of Chrift to them y Did God
ceafe to impute Chri(Vs righteoufnefs, men
would ceafe to be juftified j and did we
ceafe to be juftified, we mould be fubject

to condemnation. But bleffcd be God, he

will caufe the true believer to perfevere in

faith, and fo he (hall remain in a juftified

ftate. God will preferve the habit of Faith
5

he will enable him to frequent acts of faith,

and ftill prevent damning Infidelity : He
will keep thee from a prevailing diftruft

and rejection of Chrift as a Saviour, and Luk. xxii..

from reigning difobedience to him as thy3 2 -

Lord,

I shall explain this great truth otjufti-

fication by the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift,

which may be conceived of according to

the following heads.

1. There is a making us righteous, as

it is giving a believer a right to pardon, ab-

folution from the curfe, adaption and ac-

ceptance, which is by imputing the righte-

oufnefs of Chrift to the believer. We muft

be made righteous, before a juft God can

pronounce us fo, or deal with us as fuch

;

there ma ft be a right to Pardon, ere God
H 3

will
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Serm. will pardon : This right to Pardon is given,

II. by God's imputing to us the righteoufnefs

*—-*

—

J of Chrift ; and the effect of that imputing

aft feems to be the fir ft Confideration in,

the Change made in our flate as juf^i-

m.
For the better apprehending of this,

you may remember I have before informed

you, that Chrift's righteoufnefs may be

considered j (i.) As the full performance

of the conditions of the Covenant of Re-

demption, which included a full conformi-

ty to the Law of works j yea, and more.

And, (2.) As an adjudged right to thepro-

mifed reward, for his performance of thofe

conditions. Now both thefe are imputed

to the believer in this firft confideration, of

giving a believer a right to Pardon, &c.

(i.) The righteoufnefs of Chrift, as it

was the performance of the conditions of

our Salvation, is mediately imputed to the

believer. God adjudgeth, that what Chrift

did and fuffered for the actual remiffion of

Sinners, was really done and fuffered for

us ; it really belongs to us, and we are the

defigned objects of that actual remiffion, to

procure which for us that obedience was

Toh.jii.i6. rendred. God fo loved the world, that he

gave his only begotten Son, that whofcever be-

lieveth in him, Jhoidd not perifi, but have

everlajling Life. Here we fee, that God
gave his Son to do and fuffer what he did,

that believers thereby might not perifh, but

eternally
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eternally live. Now being by grace believers, S e r m,

that we may have a right not to perifh, II.

but live, we have what the Son fo given did

and fuffered, reckoned and accounted to us

:

God looks on what Chrift did, as done for

us , and efteems us believers, to be them

whom his Son did that for : And therefore

by his gracious ordination, we are the very

Perfons that have a right to the Pardon of

thofe Sins, for which we were liable to pe-

rifli, and excluded from life. I fay, Chrift's

very performance of the conditions is im-

puted mediately\ in this manner: If one

give me my Liberty, which he voluntarily

purchafed for me at a dear rate, he mediate-

ly gives me what he paid for my ranfom,

though immediately I receive my liberty,

and a right thereto ; whereas the redeem-

ing Price was paid to my detainer, in whofe

hands I was captive. So it was to God that

Chrift made Satisfaction, and yielded the

meriting Price : yet it is applied and rec-

koned fo to the believer, that he receives the

fame bleffings thereby, as if he himfelf

had rendred it ; becaufe it was for his Title

to thofe benefits that it was rendred by
Chrift. Yea, by this Imputation it be-

comes his Security for all fiving benefits,

and is as pleadable with God by him, with

refpetl to what is purchafed for believers

thereby,as if he had endured and performed

the things Chrift did : Since *God adjudg-

eth, he is the perfon, in whofe flead Chrift

H 4 died
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SE^M.died and obeyed, that even he might bo
entitled to life, and might not die ; Chrift

having died for us, that we fiould live by

him. We have hereby the benefits of his

Death, and have his Death to fecure thofe

benefits, yea, and as the foundation of our

right to thofe benefits. Hence we are faid

Eph.v.u. to foave redemption and forgivenefs through

Rom.v.i i . his Blood j by whom we have now received the

atonement, [xa7*XA«>»v» the reconciliation :]

And herein the Blood which did reconcile,

is applied, it being fhed and accepted to be

Rom . iii. a propitiation through faith therein. The
z$> virtue of this Blood ftill remains, though

the act of fhedding is long fince paft ; and

that very act of fhedding is ftill fo referred

to, in the communication of the benefits

VT . .. to fuch for whom it was fhed, that it is

2 .
' '

ftill called a Blood of'fpri?ikli?ig ; not as now
fprinkled on us as material Blood, but as it

fpeaks thofe better things, jor us in Chrift's

interceflion, and to us in the promifes, and

as we come to it, by believing therein as our

Security in all we receive ; it being fhed for

us, that we might have a right to Pardon

thereby, as the procuring caufe. It was

given to God as a Satisfaction; 'tis given to us

as Chrift's Blood triumphing in our peace.

Though God doth not adjudge,that believers

made Satisfaction by it as their Blood
%
yet

he accounteth it that, which is actually

fatisfacforyfor them, being defigned and ac-

cepted to be fo 5 and therefore they arq

therein
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therein adjudged to be entitled to Pardon. Serm,
In the fame manner I might fpeak vlAclop- II,

fioti, &c. but one inftance fufficeth. By
this yon fee, that Chrift's righteoufnefs, as

it is his active and paffive obedience, the

&Koa*>fjtK, or the performance of the legal

conditions of life and pardon, is applied in

the manner it is truly capable of being ap-

plied : Here the virtue and merit of it is

difplayed and operative ; the defigned end
of it is obtained ; God exprefsly acknow-
ledged and rewardeth it, in what he be-

ftows ; it's owned and relied on by the be-

liever, as the price of peace, and merit of

all good ; it's made the Soul's fecurity and

plea, as to all its hopes and enjoyments.

Mom. v. 18. And then,

(2.) The righteoufnefs of Chrift, as it

is his adjudged right to his Seed's pardon, ab-

folution from theLaw-curfe, acceptance and
adoption, is immediately imputed to believers,

as his regenerate feed, and members of his

myftical body. This right is efteemed,

yea, made theirs -, they have not merely the

benefits given them, but they are inverted

in Chrift's right to thofe benefits. Chrift's

righteoufnefs is Jus adjudicatum ad pre-
mium j he acquired a right to the reward,

and it was adjudged that he had that right;

upon his perfect obedience he was ju(li-
fted. Now part of the Reward was, That
all the Elect (hould become his actual feed,

and be made believers : And alfo. That all

his
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Serm. liis actual feed, even believers, mould be

II. forgiven, abfolved, adopted, c3V. Chrift

v—v-^j therefore hath as great a right to this, as to

be cxalrcd j yea, it's part of his Glory.

This right he carried into Heaven with

him '

} this right he pleads in his Intercef-

fion, not as what is to be tried and argued

anew, but as what is already adjudged
; yet

it's ftill to be executed, and the bieflings he

hath that right to, are to be difpenfed. Be-

lievers therefore aie not only pardoned, yea,

they not oaly have a right to Pardon, by
the proniife of pardon to believers, but they

have Chrifis right to that Pardon, even his

adjudged right that believers fhall be par-

doned. This righteoufnefs is communi-
cable more immediately, than the very acts

are whereby that right was acquired ; it's

transferred to them, but without an aliena-

tion from Chrift. This is included in that

Rom. v. Gift of'righteoufnefs , and is that fiKAtwu gmt%
l 7> * 8

- of which the Apoftle fpeaks. In (hort, his

Obedience muft be fuppofed to lofe its effi-

cacy, and his Title be reverfed, if his living

members fail of Pardon ; one article in his

Covenant, as his reward, being this, that

Jfa.liii.n.^y his knowledge fha 11 my righteous Servant

juftify many, for he jhall bear their Iniqui-

ties.

It may be you will better apprehend

the whole by this familiar Inftance. A
perfon purchafeth a Thoufind Pounds a

year for a valuable Price, and hath by Co-

venants
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venants a legal fure title thereto ; he that Serm«
purchafed gives me by a deed of gift, II.

Twenty Shillings a year of that eftate, to

hold in dependance on him and his title

;

mediately he gives me the purchafe money

of this gift j immediately he gives me this

part of the eftate, and his title for my fe-

curity, without which I mould pofTefs pre-

carioufly. It's a title by purchafeJ
as to

him that gave it me ; it comes to me by

gift, for I paid him nothing for it : Nor
can I be faid to pay the Seller, though I

.have by gift the title for my fecurity, which

he that gave it me acquired by his pay-

ment ; yet ftill in dependance on him, who
paid all, who hath the main of the eftate,

and is pofTefTed of the original Covenants

as in himfelf. This anfwers our cafe ; ex-

cepting that God is as truly faid to give us

all, as Chrift himfelf can be faid to give

us all ; God having given his own Son to

redeem us, and purchafe all for us. I

need not apply this Parallel more than to

tell you, that as Chrift acquired our Par-

don and Acceptance, fo we have his very

right thereto to fecure us. The whole is ex-

emplified in that of the Apoftb, Chrift was 2 cor.

made Sin for us, who knew no Sin, that we * l -

might be made the Righteoufnefs of Goa in

him. Chrift was made Sin, not tfttv ucd

the committer of the facT:, or as fil Vy by

it 3 but he ftood liable and obV red to the

punijhment of it, and became the (acrifice

« fir
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Serm. for it, which is often in Scripture called

II. Sin. This obligation to bear the punifb-

ment is reatus pcence ; or if you call it

reatus culpa quoad pcenam, it's much the

fame, though not fo fafe : Yet in this Chrift

is not charged, as if he committed the Sin.

So we are made the Righteoufnefs of God in

him, that is, We have given us that right

ofChrift to what was promifed him for be-

lievers ; and which was contrived and ap-

pointed by God to be the way of our fal-

vation : The debitum pcence for our Sins be-

came his, the debitum prcemii for his Obe-
dience becomes ours. But we no more
paid the purchafe of that right or title, than

Chrift did commit the Sins, the punifliment

whereof he obliged himfelf to undergo :

He was made Sin, that is, obliged to die a

facrifice for Sin -, to which anlwers, that

we are made righteous in him, that is, invejl*

ed in his Right, for obtaining the bleffings

promifed to him for us in the Covenant of

Redemption, and promifed to us for his

fake in the Gofpel-Covenant, when we be-

lieve.

Herein I have ftated the firft thing in-

cluded in Jujlification, and upon this the

reft depend. Hereby we are made righteous

in Chrift's righteoufnefs : Though we be not

perfonally innocent, yet Chrift's righteouf-

nefs, which fully anfwered the Law, is ju-

dicially applied, fo as to give us a fure right

to be dealt with as to eternity, as if we had

% been
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been innocent and perfect ; which is what SerM*
we principally need, and as much as we II.

are capable of, confidering' we are Sinners,

and that we did not provide the ranfom,

nor fubftitute him that became fo. And
now,

2. God hereupon actually forgives,

adopts, and gives the earned: of glory to

believers, thus inverted in the righteoufnefs

of Chrift, and on the account of that' righ-

teoufnefs. This is executive 'Jujlifcation

in part ; and indeed all benejits peculiar

to the members of Chrift, are conferred in

a way of execution hereof j unlefs as we
may confider fuch Benefits, as follow Par-

don and Adoption, to refer to Junification,

as including an additional Right refulting

from God's pardoning and adopting acts.

The reafon why I add this, is, that Par-

don gives a right to impunity, and Adop-
tion gives a right to the privileges of chil-

dren j and fo with refpect to Forgivenefs

and Adoption, a believer may be called

righteous, and frequently in Scripture is

called fo, though inclufively of Chrift's

righteoufnefs, becaufe it is for that we are

fo forgiven and adopted. Forgivenefs is

-of fo great importance in JufHfication, that

upon the account hereof we are faid to be
blejjed : Yea, it's put frequently for the

whole of Juftification ; (Rom. iv. 6, 7, 8.)

fo it is ufed in the Lord's Prayer ; (Luk.xl.

4.) yea, fo it is put in our Creed.

3.- God
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Serm. 3. Qov> judiciallyfenterices believers, thus

II. made partakers of Chrift's righteoufnefs,
v*^V^-; and thereupon pardoned and adopted, to

be them who have a right to impunity, fa-

vour, and glory ; and accepts them as fuch,

notwithstanding all challenges and accufa-

Rom. viii. tions. Who fiall lay any thing to the charge

33> 34- of God's Ekcl? It is'God that juftifieth i

Who is he that condemneth ? It is Chrift that

died,, yea rather; that is rifen again, who is

even at the right hand of God, who alfo

maketh intercefjion for us. This doth not

only obviate the accufation of Perfecutors,

againft fuch as are chofen to fuffer ; but it

anfwers all Challenges againft every be-

liever, gathered out of the world by the

Spirit, purfuant to God's eternal Election 5

For againft the unconverted EledT:, God
himfelf hath much to charge j and he lays

it to their charge by his Law-condemning
Sentence. But as to the converted, here's

a general defiance, and a large enumera-

tion of what tends to their defence. God
ynjlifies them, and this for the fake of

Chrift's "Death ; and that, the Death of

him who is rifen, and being rifen is en-

throned, and being enthroned intends their

Security by his Intercejjion. It's true, if

they be charged to have been finners, they

muft own it as a true Charge : But what
then, muft they die for their Sin ? No ;

God declares they are pardoned, and this

upon a Righteoufnefs more than adequate

to
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to the Law of works ; and they have no Serm.
lower a fafety from their guilt, than Chrift's II.

Title, who died, that believing Sinners ^~v^
might not die, but live. Indeed, if the

Charge be, That thefe are not believers,

then God acquits them another way, of

which hereafter. This hfentential Jujli-

Jication, which is virtual now, and will be

folemnized at the great Day. Further,

4. It is the Gofpel, whereby God jufti-

fies us as his Inftrument ; God in his Word
having declared, that he is the jufti/ier ofRom. UL

him that believes, and that we are jujlified
26 -

by faith, and commanding us to believe,

with a Promife, that we (hall be juftified

if we believe. He doth, by this very De-
claration of his Will, juftify the believer.

This Promife effects what it includes,as foon

as the Objefl is anfwerable to the tenor of the

promife. By this he imputes Chrift's

righteoufnefs to the Convert, and fo makes

him righteous j declares him righteous, and
treats him as righteous, in, for, and by
Chrift's righteoufnefs -

} and this, as foon as

he believes. There needs no more to ex-

prefs it now, than this Word of his Mouth 5

unlefs, as we may add, the Sacramental

Seals, and alfo fuch influences and acts of
Power, whereby fuch benefits are con-
ferred, as are executive of the juftifying

Sentence ; and fo far are a Divine Declara-
tion of our State as juftified. And thus,

5. The Objeft of God's juftifying Acl,

is
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Serm. is the living, humbled, converted believer-,'

II. who by Faith cometh to, accepteth of, and
V^VXJ trufteth in Chrift as an entire Saviour. The
Gal iii.

Promife of this mercy is given to them that

2z- .believe^ yea, is confined to fuch ; and un-

believers are declared to have God's wrath
John iii. abiding on them : Nor can it be otherwife,

when this Gofpel is that Word of the

Lord whereby we are juftified/Tis necefTary

then, that we believe j but it is not Faith,

unlefs it be a coming to, accepting of, and

trufting in a Chrift ; nor is it a Chrift, if he

be not a whole Saviour. But when will we
believe, if we be not convinced and hum-
bled ? Or how can we believe, ifwe be not

quickned by the Spirit ? Yea, what fort of

Faith is it, if we are not purpofed in our

heart to turn from all Sins, Self, and Idols

to Chrift, and to God by him ? Which
turning is the word, by which the Spirit oft

exprefleth Faith itfelf, Ezek. xviii. 21,30*
Acls xxvi. 18. 1 Pet. ii. 25.

By what has been faid, you may anfwef

the main Enquiries, that occur to your

mind concerning Juftification : £>u. Who
juftifies us ? An)'. God as our Ruler. £>u>

What doth God do for us, or on us, when
he juftifies ? Anf. (1.) He imputes Chrift's

righteoufnefs to us, whereby we have his

Right to our pardon, abfolution, &c. (2.)

He actually forgives, abfolves, and adopts

us in Chrift's Right, and for the fake of his

obedience. And by this forgivenefs, abfo-

lution
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lution and adoption, he further gives us a Serm*
Right to impunity, the in-dwelling Spirit, II.

perfeverance, and eternal glory. And, (3.) <y^T^
He pronounces us free from all accufation

and challenges, that would import a pre-

fent liablenefs to eternal Death, or a bar to

eternal Glory ; we having Chrift's righte-

oufnefs, and thereby our pardon, our abfo-

lution from the curfe, and our adoption,

for our Plea and Defence. %u. What is our

State by being thus juftified ? Anf. We
are accepted with God, free from eternal

Condemnation, and entitled to Life, as if

we had not finned, but kept the whole

Law to this time : Yea, we have fome
greater benefits than we forfeited, as union

with Chrift, the in-dwelling Spirit, and
perfeverance, whereby we are fecured from
forfeiting eternal Life for the future. §>u.

By whatlnftrument, or fign of hisWill, doth

God juftify us ? Anf By the Gofpel-pro-

mife. §>u. Whom doth God juftify ? Anf.

The true Believer, (whether he know him*-

felf to be fo, or no,) and no others : Yea>

God in justifying a man, doth as far de-

clare him to be a believer, as he declares

him to be juftified. Qu. WT
hen doth God

juftify a Sinner ? Anf. As foon as he is a

Believer, and not before 5 fuch being the

Object on whom the justifying act doth

terminate, according to the Promife.

1 Exh. See that )^|ur Faith be true,

and then may you rejoice in a juftified

I State,
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Serm. State. A falfe Faith will leave you cort-*

II. demned, as certainly as if you had no
V^VX^ Faith : And a falfe Faith too many have

Aftsviii. been fatisfied with. Simon believed, but

13,21,23.
yet had neither part nor lot in this matter j

becaufe his Heart was not right with God,

and he was in the gall of bittemejs, and in

the bond of iniquity. Be then folicitous,

that your Faith be right j fee that it be un-

feigned and true 3 true for its principle,

even from regeneration j true for its nature,

a fiducial confent, or fuchatruftin Chrift,

and in God by him, as to receive a whole

Chrift 5 true for its concomitants, that no

faving Grace be wanting ; true for its opera-

tivenefs and effects, that it works by Love,

purifies the heart, and makes you perfe-

vere in fincere obedience, and holy fruits.

All this is necefiary to the Faith the Gofpel

calls faving ; fince God will judge your

Faith, and you, by it.

2 Exh. Be not fatisfied merely with

believing, or talking,, that there is a full

righteoufnefs in Chrift ; butfubmit to God's

way of imputing it j elfe you will be no

better nor fafer by it. Thoufands are

damned as unrighteous, tho' Chrift hath

a full righteoufnefs. It is not from a de-

fed in Chrift 's righteoufnefs ; no, nor be-

caufe God fails to impute it to fuch, whom
he hath promifed it to : Whence then ?

It is becaufe they do not favingly believe,

and turn to Chrift. The Gofpel is God's

Will
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Will, as to the way of the application of Serm.

Chrift's righteoufnefs ; and if that be not II.

•obeyed, we are loft. (2 TheJJ. i: 8. Gal in. 1.
^

JM v. 9.) Unbelief, is difobedience to the
.

Gofpel, and will deftroy : *9r«0««, which is

difobedience, is oft render'd unbelief; (Rom.

xi. 30, 32. Heb. iv. 11.) and urMti* unbe-

lieving; (Aftsxiv. 2. and xvii. 5.) and

*™h», ?iot to believe. Heb. ill. 18. The

work of the Miniftry is to call and per-

fuade fmners to comply with the Gofpel,

with an aiTurance, that fuch as refufe not,

{hall be juftified bv Chrift ; and they who

perfift to refufe, (hall perifli, notwithftand-

ing the grace of God, and the righteoufnefs

of Chrift. Mat. xxiii. 37. ABs xiii. 38, 46.

Having thus infifted on this Propor-

tion, I am led thereby to this Queftion :

Queft. Are Believers as Pigkteous as

Chrifl in equality t Or, Are they

equally righteous as Chrift £

Anfw. Beli EVERSf are not equally righ-

teous as Chrift. Sincere Chriftians are in

fome refpeft as truly righteous as Chrift -,

but yet that is not to be equally righteous as

Chrift. Hence many chufe to fay, we are

as righteous as Chrift aque, but not aqua-

liter. Yea, though one affert an Identity

in the righteoufnefs, yet that will not ar-

gue an Equality. It's one thing, to have

the fame righteoufnefs; it's another thing,

I 2 to
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Serm. to have it in the fame meafure. The Light

II. in the air is the fame as in the Sun , but yet

W^it is in a greater degree in the Sun than in

the air. But you will fay,

Obj. We are equally righteous as Chrift,

with refpefl to his Suretijhip righteoufnefs.

Anfw. I shall, Firft, Give you my
thoughts concerning Chrifl's Suretijhip*

And then, Secondly', Prove that we cannot

on this account, nor any other, be truly

faid to be as righteous as Chrift in equality.

As to the

Firft Poi??f, Concerning Chrift'j Sure*-

iijhip , I would premife, That this term

Surctiftjip righteoufnefs, is no Scripture ex-

preffion, no more, nor fo much as the word
Condition. I fay, not fo much; for if you

confider Luke xiv. 26, 27, 32, 33. you'll

find Condition ufed exactly in the fenfe ob-

jected agaiflft by fome ; Ver. 32, 33* Or

elfe, while the other is yet a great way off,

he fcndeth an ambafj'age, and defireth condi-

tions of peace : So likewife, whofoever he be

of you, that forfaketh not all that 'he hath,

be cannot be my Difciple : And ver. 26, 27.

If any man come to me, and hate not his Fa-

ther and Mother, &c. yea and his own Life

alfo, he cannot be my Difciple : And whofo-

ever doth not bear his Croft, and come after

7iie, cannot be my Difciple. Our bleiTed

Lord doth in thefe verfes propofe what is

neceflary to Chriftian Difciplefhip, without

which we cannot be faved. He pitches on

fuch
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fuch things as were hardeft to the flem, Serm.'

as what his very Followers muft be judged II.

by j to inforce and improve which, he*—v—

'

delivers two Parables. By the fir ft Para-

rable he advifeth men to confider well the

terms or conditions of Chriftianity, before

they engage in the profeffion of it, left they

be amamed ; ver. 28, 29,30. By the

fecond he confirms the firft, and adds,

how necefTary it is to confent to thefe con-

ditions, as hard as they be ; for we are in a

ftate of Enmity, and foolijhly perfift there-

in, fince we are unable to defend ourfelves

againft God, when , his vengeance ap-

proacheth j and therefore 'tis our wifdom

in the time of his hngfuffering, to fubmitLukexix.

to the conditions of peace. This is further 4 2 -

applied in the next words : So likewife,

whojbever he be of you, &c. How is this

redditive [fo] properly ufed, or the Para-

bles applied, if taking up our Crofs, follow-

ing Chrift, hating Father and Mother, and

perfevering, are not conditions *of our true

Difcipleftiip, and confequently of falvation

by Chrift ? unlefs we may be at peace, and

be faved, without being Chrift's Difciples.

But what need I digrefs, when the AJjem-

bly, and all valuable Divines, ufe the word

in our fenfe ? Yea, the Gofpel fo oft fpeaks

conditionally ; If thou corfefs, &c. I re-Rom.x.9;

turn to what I affirmed, viz. That Sureti-

fjjip righteoufncfs is no Scripture expreffion.

Surety I know is once tiled, and but once as

I 3
to
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SERM.to Chrift; the word righteoufnefi is oft

II. ufed ; but Suretijlnp righteonJhefs is a new
<—Tv—'word, of human original, and I am fure,

not confonant to Scripture-fenfe, as it's ufed

to infer an equality of righteoufnefs between

Chrift and us. .

Having premifed this, I will now
fhew you, [i.'J What I grant concerning

Chrift's Suretijhip ; and, [2.] What I de-

ny, according to plain Scripture.

[1.] The things that I grant are thefe :

Heb. vli. 1. Chr ist is the Surety of the Gofpel-
zz

- Covenant, for all his actual Seed
j

yea, for

the Elect, as far as it includes the promife

of the firft Grace, He is engaged, on the

part of his people, that they {hall grow in

grace, (hall perfevere, and keep covenant

with God, and not turn away finally or to-

tally from him : He doth not bind himfelf

to grow in grace for us, or to perfevere in

performing the conditions of this Covenant

for us ; but that we fhall do it. Yea, he is

Surety , to .fee the ends of the Covenant

purfued, as to God's part, that he will for-

give us, be our God, &c. Not that God's

Truth or Ability need a Surety: But the

weaknefs of our Faith is anfwer'd by fuch

a fupport ; for which end God Jwearetb,

and apppinteth Covenant- Seals : So doth he

condefcend to our infirmity !

2. Christ hath undertaken in theCo-

venant of Redemption, that he would make
Satisfaction to Juflice for us, and obey the

\vhole
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whole Will of God ; that he would actual- Serm.

\y bring into the Gofpel-covenant all the II.

Elect, by caufing them to believe ; and that
y*^Y***

he would bring each of the Elect to eternal

Glory in a way of Faith and Holinefs ; of

which before. But you muft not hence in- •

fer, that Chrifl: engaged to repent for us, or

to believe in himfelf for us ; which to do,

would fuppofe him a Sinner, and to need

a Mediator. He was a real Sponfory

engaging to do all that belonged to

him.

3. Christ accordingly died in our na-

ture, and that not only for our good, but

in our flead ; nojlro loco. We were liable

to die, but he uept in and died, that we
might not die^who otherwife mull: have

died, but now live by his dying for us. He
was a proper ooti^vxjx* he gave his Life for

ours ; yea, and this to vindicate the glory

of God in exempting us from death. He
alfo obeyed for us 5 not indeed to exempt

us from obeying, (for by it we are brought

to obey, inftead of rebelling,) nor only to

be a holy offering and example; but#that

the want of our perfect obedience might

not exclude us from acceptance and heaven ;

and that by his obedience and fufferings, he

might acquire for all his members a Title to

happinefs, in his right, and not to be me-
rited by any work or obedience of their

own. That the Lord Jelus did fuffer pro-

perly in our Jicad, is plain from what the

I 4 Scripture
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Serm. Scripture fays, that he came to give his life

II. hv\<>Qv a.v\i vokkwv, a ranfom for, or inftead of
K/~\rsj many, and again, that he gave him/elf

2 8
'

' a.v]^v]^ovv'7ri§'jAvluv f a ranfom for, or in the

iTim.ii,6. room of all. He was typified in the Sacri-

fices, whofe lives were given up inftead of

theirs, for whom they were offered ; and

he is oft called a Sacrifice. Neither is it

to be doubted, but he actively obeyed in

our /lead, in the fenfe above given ; yea,and

hath excluded alfo the neceffity and place

of our obedience for the Impetration of any

faving benefits. Thus far the Word of

God diretts us to call Chrift, either Sure-

ty, Sponfor, Reprefentative, &c. But,

[2.] The thing that I deny is, That
Chrift by his obedience mae|p atonement or

merited for us, as a proper pecuniary Sure-

ty in the Law of works. The thing is far

otherwife ; for Chrift fuffered and obeyed

as a Principal and fole undertaker, and not

as a Surety, that fuppofed us Principals in

that undertaking. He bound himfelf to

God, to give his life, by dying in our

fiead, to fave ours ; but he never was

bound in one Bond with us, that hefiould

do fo. I (hall give you a few Reafons of

many.
1 R. God never propofd it to fallen Sin-

ners, to make atonement for their Sins^

£nd by Merit to recover the eternal Life,

which they had forfeited. Where is the

J^aw or Covenant, whereby God propofed
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this to Sinners, as their Duty, and a waySERM.
for their recovery ? By the Law of works II.

it was impoffible, and a contradiction

And the Gofpel condemns all thought of

it, a6 contrary to the whole fcope of it.

The compact between the Father and Son

was not a Law or Covenant propofed to

Sinners, for their performance of the con-

ditions thereof. Now a Money-Surety is

bound to no more, than the Principal is

bound to do. If I am not obliged to pay

a hundred pounds, neither is my Surety

bound to pay a hundred pounds. But you
will fay,

Obj. By the Law, we were bound to

obey the Law perfedlly, or to die for it.

Anf. Yes : To obey was your Duty, and
to die was the Penalty if you difobey'd.

But, (1.) You were not bound to die,

though you obeyed perfectly : But Chrift

was bound to obey, and to fuffer though
he obey'd. (2.) Nor were you bound,

when you did iin, and fuffer the Penalty,

to obey afrefh in a way of meriting forfeit-

ed bleffmgs : But Chrift fuffered, and yet

obey'd to merit forfeited blemngs, and
more. (3.) Nor were you bound to fuffer

as your Duty, and that in a way of Propi-

tiation, to reconcile the offended God by
it as an act of obedience : Yet Chrift en-

gaged in this manner : (4.) Nor were you
bound by the Law, that the Son of God
thould affume your flefli, and therein obey

and
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Serm. and fuffer : Yet thereupon depends the Sa-

il, tisfaction and Merit of the obedience yield*-

ISV\J ed ; thence is the ¥alue, of the acls done
and fufferings endured. It were not a Pay-
ment without that ; for dying and obeying

too, would not ferve to fave Sinners, if it

were not the Son of God in our nature did

both : This goes into the Price and Payment*

Could men have done it, it had been no
Payment, fuppofing but one Sin before.

So that in this very refpedt, Chrift was
bound to redeem you, by paying a Million

in the value of his Perfon ; and the fame

Actions and Paffion as done and fuffered by

you, would not have been one Penny in

value. And is he properly but your pecu-

niary Surety
t
when he is bound for a Mil-

lion, and you not for a Perfny, as in Re-

demption-work? Yea further, (5.) You
are fuppofed fallen, and the Covenant of

Works broken, ere Chrift undertakes to

pay any thing. And can the Bond be the

fame, when the Parties are changed, and

the Conditions fo changed on both parts,

as to the Creditor and Debtors too ; the

former granting other things, the latter

paying greater things ; the firft in the re-

wards, the latter in the duties ? Is it the

fame Bond, and you Principals^ when
tranfa&ed without your privity, your con.-

fent not given, the terms not exacted from

you, and (unlefs to reproach you,) not pofr

fible to be propofed to you ? God knew
himfelf
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himfelf and you too well, to propofe ioSerm.
you, " If you will make your fouls an II.

<c offering for fin, and perfectly keep my <-* **-***

(i Law, I will then receive you again into

" favour:" Yet this would change the

Bond. Or if you would be thought Prin-

cipals in the Covenant of Redemption, it

mull thus be propofed to you j
tc

If you
" will procure and lend the Son of God,
" to take your flefh and die, and to obey
<£ the Law for you, then I will be recon-
t£ ciled to you :

" Had he been thus in

your diipofal, and he had done it at your
difpofal, you might claim at the rate as

fome do. But though God gave his Son,

and his Son gave himfelf to redeem you,

yet you never gave him ; no, nor were en-

gaged to give him, as the Condition of your
recovery.

Th e se, and many other Confederations,

mould lead us to conclude, that Redemp-
tion-work was propofed only to Chnft in

the Covenant of Redemption, and that he
was Principal and fole undertaker, as well

as the fole Performer, and of the People ib.\x\n
there was none with him. He alone under- 3.

took to fatisfy Juftice, that we might be
redeemed ; he alone engaged for the whole
Impetration work, and to find the Merit
of our happinefs. And though part of his

Obedience was that, which we were oblig-

ed to do, (yet not for Redemption at all j)

l^verthelefs his Obligation to do it was net

as
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SERM.as our Money-Surety
-, but by a voluntary

II. Sponfion he entred into a feond, that de-

l/W pended not upon our confent or perform-

ance, and by which we have no claim, but

at his and the Father's pleafure. It was

us he was to buy, but it was be alone

flood obliged to pay : He engaged to die

for us
t
but that is not engaging for us as

Principals, that he would die 3 a thing,

which we never were obliged to. He did

not engage, we mould not fin ; nor if we
finned, that we mould make fatisfa&ion :

But he engaged, that be would fatisfy

God, that we might not die for our Sins

;

even one Chriji for all of us, and once to

die inftead of our eternal Death.

2 R. Were Chrift a proper pecuniary

Surety in his death and obedience, there

would be no room for God's forgiving us

any Sin, or giving us any Mercy as offree

gift, unlefs he forgave us more than Chrift

fatisfied for, or beftowed what he did not

merit. This is evident : For if my Surety

be bound with me to a Creditor for a

thoufand pounds; if my Surety pay, as my
Surety, this thoufand pounds, the Creditor

forgives me nothing, but I pay him all.

So as to Merit : If I buy a Jewel for an

hundred pounds, and give Bond for it,

with a Surety bound with me for that

Sum ; if my Surety (hall pay that hundred

pounds, can the Seller be faid to give me

tfcat Jewel? No; I in a Law- fenfe paid

him
3
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him, becaufe my Surety did it. Where- Serm.
as the Gofpel lays the Strefs of our felicity II.

upon Forgivenefs : Rom. iv. 7. A5is xiii.

38. And though Juftice do not fufTer3 as

having received glory by Chrift, yet that

is not to exclude Forgivenefs, but to make

way for - Forgivenefs in a confiftency with

his perfections. And further, God no
more fells us any bleffing, notwithftand-

ing Chrift's Merits, than Chrifl fells them
to us : Whereas he muft fell all benefits,

and forgive no faults, if he be confidered

as a Creditor, and Chrift as our Money-
Surety. But you will fay,

Obj. God mdy be [aid toforgive us
t
being he

admitted Chrift to be a pecuniary Surety , tho*

we pay by him. Anf.fFhat goes a very little

way towards Forgivenefs; yea, and to re-

fufe it in Money-matters, is hardly admit-

able by the rules of equity. It founds low,

to hear a Creditor fay, " You were bound,

to me for a .thoufand pounds, which I

was paid by one that I allowed to be

your Surety ; and becaufe I would take

it from you by him, I forgave it you,

though I got from you legally by your
Surety every Farthing of your Debt."

This is not forgiving -

y and the admitting

fuch a Change, whilft the very debt in

kind is paid, is not an abatement. Yet ftill,

Obj. God procured Chrift to be our

Surety, and therefore he forgave- us. Anf
In difcharging a Debt, this will not

amount
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Serm. amount to Forgivenefs. If one owes me
II. ten pounds, for which I caft him in-

XiirYSJ to prifon ; on finding him infolvent, do
I forgive him, if I get one that wifheth

him well to pay it for him? I befriend

him indeed, but am paid all my felf, even

by him in his Surety, without any for-

giving. I know nothing more fufpicious

to be an Error, than what tends to over-

turn the doctrine of the Forgivenefs of
Sins, which is the great fupport of a poor

Sinner; and with this the notion of ftrict

Money-Suretifhip, whereby we paid all to

God, is chargeable : Whereas if you con-

fider God as Ruler, and Chrift as Media-

tor, making fatisfaction for criminals by
enduring punifhment in their ftead, we
avoid all the difficulties which that of Mo-
ney-debts perplex the work of Redemption

with. The Socinians main ftrength lies in

• Objections, from Sin being as a Money

-

debtj and Chrift's Death being the payment

of a debt, even the Idem. This is per-

ceived, and therefore denied by our beft

Authors againft the Socinians, as Lubber-

tus, Effenius, Turretin, Owen, Stilling-

fleet, &c.

3 R. Were Chrift a proper pecuniary

Surety in the fame Law of works with

them, then every Believer would be entitled

to thefame Reward as Chrift is entitled to

;

yea, and as much, or more than Chrift.

This is evident : For if I covenant with

another.
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another, that in confederation of rriy "pay- SerM.
ing a thoufand pounds, I (hall enjoy fuch IL
an eftate of fifty pounds a year j if I have

a Surety engaged with me for the payment
of that money, and by my Surety I pay
the thoufand pounds ; upon this I have the

legal right to that eftate, rather than my
Surety 5 and at mod my Surety can have

a right to no more, than that fifty pounds

a year in common with me by thofe co-

venants: Or if there be other covenants

between me and him, wherein I engage to

repay him that or more, in thofe covenants

he is not my Surety, but a diftinct party*

Hence it follows, that we are entitled to

be exalted over all, and have a name above

every name, to fee our Seed, to be regard^

ed as faviours, or at leaft to be fatisfiers to

God for ourfelves, and our own Redeem-
ers in a Law-fenfe. And if it be faid,

Obj. Chrijlpaid ^//perfonally, and not we,

and therefore he hath peculiar Rewards and
Honour, Anf. The Principal and Surety is

one legal Perfon, and therefore, if the Law
reckon that we fatisfied in Chrift, the Re-
ward promifed on that fatisfaclion is com-
mon to us with Chrift. The Law gives

the honour as it receives the tribute, and
diftributes the recompence as it eftimates

the obedience : And if one Perfon in Law,
made up of us and Chrift, alike obeyed in

a Law-fenfe-, then one Perfon in Law,
made up of him and us, muft be alike re-

warded ;
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Serm. warded j and as we are reckoned to do all>

II. fo we are adjudged to have a Right to all

that is due upon that doing. 1 fhall fay

more of this prefently.

4 JR. If
1 Chrift be a ftrict pecuniary

Surety) I think it will be impoffible to

confute many very erroneous Opinions,

which naturally are deduced therefrom.

What can be faid again ft our being jujH*

fad actually before we believe ? For if we
iatisfied the Law in Chrift, how can our

Juftification be fufpended till we believe,

unlefs there be fome other Law ? The
Law acquits us, as foon as the condition

is performed by us. And if you fay,

Obj. We do not apply Chrift to ourfelves

before Faith. Anf.{\.) God, by the Law,
applies him to us, if we have iatisfied it

;

and he hath applied him already, in making

him our Money-Surety ; for the Law
will execute itfelf, whether we apply or no.

(2.) When the conditions are performed

by us, it's again ft the Law to deny us the

Reward ; or at leaft to continue us under

its Curfe a moment ; yea, or to enjoin any

terms on us for pofifefling the Reward, be-

fides its own conditions, which are ful-

filled by us : For after this, the laying of

guilt on our perfons at any time is un-

juft. Or ihould it be faid,

Obj. We are not ChriJi'sSeed, till webelieve.

Anf. All will not own that : But if we ever

fatisfy in Chrift, it muft be when he fatif-

fied;
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ned ; it is not to be done now, when theSERM.
Act of performing the atonement, and pay- II.

ing the debt, is over. Can we, by becoming vyv>*J

his Seed now, be efteemed to pay what he
paid fo many years fince, if we did not pay

it then ? Or can he be our Money- Surety, by
whom we pay now when he hath done pay-

ing, and not then when he was paying? But,

Obj. He being given by God to be cur

Surety, and not appointed by us to diey

God may fufpend giving us tie benefits of
his death, until we believe, Anf. If God
made him a ftricl: Money-Surety with us

in the Law of Innocence, he either did

change the Law, or precluded himfelf

from a Right of fufpending the benefits,

(at leaft the reftoration of his Image, and
Freedom from the reign of Sin, the curfe

and wrath of God,) till we believe : For
the Law is changed, if it fay, " Thou {halt
<c be free from the dominion of Sin, and
" the guilt thereof, but not till thou be-
" lieve in Chrift, though thou haft already

" legally performed all the legal condi-
" tions :" But if it be not changed, it im-
mediately entitles to the Reward, and mud
be violated, if at leaft any Punimment lie

upon the perfect performer of the condi-

tions j for it's a punifhing us after the debt

is legally paid by us. Now though there

is hardly a Truth more plain in the word
of God, than that the Wrath of God abides

Jlill upon all unbelievers^ notwithjtanding

K Chrijl's
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SERM.ChriJl's Death-, yet you fee, how this no-

il, tion of Money- Suretiftjip (hakes it. I might

give other Inftances j as, that we ought not

to confefs our Sins, nor pray for forgive-

nefs ; that God afflicts only from Sin, but

not for Sin at all ; that God will judge and
juftify us only by the Law of works, and

we are fayed by that Law ; that if God
charge us with Sin, we may charge him
with unrighteoufnefs ; that David was as

acceptable to God, whilft he murthered

Uriah, as when he obeyed God moft ; that

God requires nothing from us, to efcape

his wrath and curfe for Sin ; and that we
mud: not propofe any benefit to ourfelves

by any Duty, or acting of Grace, nor are

we a jot the better by them. Thefe, and

the like, fpring from this very Opinion,
" That we fatisfied the Law fully, and
" perfectly obeyed it in Chrift, as a pecu-
<c niary Surety with us in that Law;" to

fay nothing of the advantage the Socinians

have thereby. Thefe may caution us in

our conceptions, efpecially when the confi-

dering cf Chrift as a pecuniary Surety of the

Law of works, paying debts to a Creditor,

is not neceflary to any one Gofpel-end
j

neither the glory of Chrift, the govern-

ment of God, the falvation of the Elect,

the fpiritual comfort of Believers, or the

promoting of Holinefs : All which are

more clearly fubferved by this word, a

Surety oj the ?iew Covenant
t

joined with

other
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Cther words frequently ufed by the Holy Serm»
Ghoft, as Mediator, Redeemer, Saviour, II.

Ranfomer, and the whole ceconomy of Re- ^""v-n^

demption plainly ftated thereby.

5 R. Christ's being a ftrict Money-

Surety, would be a very great lofs to us.

If he be our Surety in the Covenant of

works, then we can have no claim to any

benefit but what the Covenant of works

promifeth j whereby we mall lofe Union
with Chrift, the in-dwelling Spirit, and

whatever degree of Glory is to be expect-

ed by Chrift, above what Adam was to en-

joy in cafe he had not fallen 5 of which I

have fpoken before. The reafon is, If I

have a Surety in a Bond, wherein I have

certain immunities upon paying a fum of

money, if my Surety pay that money, I

can thereby have a right to no more immu-
nities than that Bond contains.

6 R. Christ, where he is called a

Surety, was the Surety of a better Tefla- Heb. vk\

ment ; and therefore not of the Law of 22,

works, which enjoined obedience, and in-

flicted death on finners. The word hahw*
is fometimes rendered Tejlament, fometimes

Covenant ; and well it might be rendered a
legal Difpofition : But call it which you
will, this Teftament or Covenant of which
Chrift is Surety here, cannot be the Cove-
nant of works. It was not the Covenant
that obliged us to die for Sin, or perfectly

to obey in a way of merit, of which he is

K 2 faid
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SERM.faid to be the Surety here. Is the Law of

II. works that better Covenant or Teftament ?

*—\—
' Or mud: Chrift be a Surety for us in the

Covenant of works, becaufe he is the Surety

of a better Covenant, which is not the Co-
venant of works ?

If you doubt whether this better Cove-

nant be not the Covenant of works, confi-

der the whole Context. This better Cove-

nant is oppofed to the fewifi Covenant;

, as

the Priefthood of Chrift is oppofed to the

Levitical Priefthood ; which Priefthood of

Chrift the Apoftle proves to be higher and

better than the Levitical, by many argu-

ments : As in particular, Chrift was a Prieft

after the Order of Melchifedec, who was
greater than Abraham or Levi : He fuc-

ceeded the Levitical Priefthood, as it was
unable to attain the great ends of Prieft-

hood : His Priefthood is unchangeable, be-

caufe he ever lives, and thofe Priefts were

mortal : Chrift was made Prieft with an

Oath, they without an Oath : And to add

no more, Chrift was made Surety of a bet-

ter Teftament; which is again expreffed by

Heb viii
â >'^nS» ^e * 5 ^e Mediator of a better Co-

6, 7. venant, or Teftament ; and then it follows,

If the fir/I Covenant had been faultlefts, there

had been no place for a Jecond. Now it is

manifeft, the better Covenant, or Teftament,

muft be the fame in both thefe places ; and

the word in the original is the fame in both.

And you have here a full account, what

this better Covenant is : It's the new Cove-

nant,
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nant, wherein forgivenefs of fin, among Serm.
other bleffings, is promifed : At mod, it's II.

the Covenant of Grace as in the laft edi- L/"VNJ

tion ; of which Covenant, but on different
g y a"

1 '

accounts, Chrift is called the Mediator, the

Surety, the Teftator. And the betternefs of

this edition of the Covenant, is founded on
the betternefs of ChrifVs Priejlbood j who
purchafed it with all its benefits by his

Blood, confirmed it by his Death, and by
his Interceffion fecures the great ends of it.

So that, By how much he had a better

Priefthood, By fo much he was made ^Heb.vii,

Surety of a better Hejlament : Or, as the
"

Apoftle afterwards exprefTeth it, He hath Heb. viii.

obtained a more excellent Miniftry, by how
much alfo he is the Mediator of a better Co-

venant, which was ejlablifhed upon better

Pro?nifes. And was this now the Cove-
nant of works ? Surely no : For the Law
of works pronounced the curfe, this the

bleffing : The Law of works bindeth guilt ;

this allures us, that God will be merciful to

our unrighteoufnefs
y

and our fins and ini-

quities hell remember no more : The Law
of works is a killing Letter ; but by this

Covenant, of which Chrift is Surety, God
writes his Law in our hearts, and is to us a
God, and we to him a People. Yea, Perfe-

verance alfo is fecured ; for the Lord Jefus

being Surety of this bleffed and better Co-
venant, will fee it kept by all the parties.;

he undertakes to have its ends accomplifii-

ed, and to fecure its being fulfilled. Be-

K 3 lievers
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Serm. lieversthen mail perfevere; and New Tefta-

II. ment Saints {hall generally have freer accefs
<—~v~-—* to God, fhall fear and know God more,

and be holier, than Old Teftament Saints.

Yea, all the Elect fhall be brought into this

Covenant, and be faved by it.

As Mediator of this Covenant, Chrifl

Heb. ix. died for the redemption of tranfgrefions, even

M* of thofe wider the firjl Teftament , viz. be-

fore his Incarnation ; which were pardon-

ed on the profpect of it : And by his Death

he purchafed, that they which are called

might receive the Promife of eternal inheri-

tance. As Tejiator, he bequeaths, and dif-

pofes by and according to this Gofpel-Tefta-

ment, what he acquired by his obedience,

even to a bloody death -

3 and by that death

this Teftamentary difpofition is irrevocable.

As Surety, he undertakes, that his Tefta-

ment (which is alfo GTod's Covenant with

us,) fhall be fulfilled, even on our parts,

as well as on the part of God to us. And this

the Apoftle directly applies to ChiifVs ever

living and interceding, as what fitted him
for it, and whereby he executes this Sureti-

Heb. vii. fhjp : Wherefore he is able alfo to five them

to the uttermof, that come unto God by him,

feeing he ever liveth to make interceffion jor

them. Many Teftaments are unfulfilled,

becaufe the Teftator, being dead, cannot

fee to the execution of them, and fo the

Legatees are wronged : But Chrift ever

Jives, and attends to the fulfilling his Tefta-

2T\ent^
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ment, which is the fame with God's Cove- Serm*
riant ; with refpedf. to which as God's Cove- II.

nant, heftill intercedes, as well as ever lives: ^V^,
Accordingly you'll find, that this Apoftle

lodges the height of the fecurity of Christi-

ans, again ft and from condemnation, upon
this Intercejjion of Chrift ; Who is he that Rom. viii,

condemneth $ it is Chrift that died, yea ra- la-

ther, that is rifen again, who is even at the

right hand of God ; who alfo maketh Inter-

cejjion for us. He afcribes our Safety to

his living and interceding, rather and more
than to his mere dying j for though by his

death he acquired and bequeathed absolu-

tion, &c. for his Seed ; yet it's by his living

again, and interceding, he fecures, and fees

his Seed pofTefTed of that abfolution, and

all other bleffings. And if we confider,

that this Covenant mentioneth here, rather

benefits promifed to his Seed, than condi-

tions of any benefits as required either of

him or his Seed ; he feems to be pointed at

here more directly as a Surety to fee God's

Promifes made good to his Seed, than to

fecure that the Engagements they are under

by the New Covenant mall be made good

by his Seed ; though it's a great truth, He
is a Surety on our part, that we (hall keep

Covenant, or we fhould foon undo our

felves.

I think then, it is pad contradiction,

That the Covenant Chrift is Surety of in

this place, (which is the only place where

K 4 he
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Serm. he is called a Surety,) is the Gofpel-Cove-

II. nant : And if fo, he can, even as a Money-

Surety, hereby be bound with us to no
more, than what we are engaged to do
and fuffer by this Gofpel-Covenant. It is

true, by the Covenant of Redemption, he

was engaged to fuffer death in the human
nature for Satisfaction, and this in our

place ; and alfo to obey the whole Law

;

and both, for the Salvation of his Seed

:

But in that Covenant he was Principal

;

for God never obliged us to Redemption-

work, either by ourfelves, or by any other;

and therefore Chrift herein is what the

Civilians call ExpromiJJor : He is obliged

alone, though he acts for another. But

how ftrange is it, that from ChrifVs being

a Surety of the New Covenant or Tefta-

ment, men mould conclude, that Chrift

is a Money-Surety of the Covenant of

works ; and as fuch, paid ail our Old Co-
venant debts, as debts ; and that altogether

in Kind, and fo as we are accounted to

pay that debt, and to merit Life by that very

Covenant ? yea, and fliould go fo far, as

to damn all that will not fay as they fay

;

though to fay fo, makes either ChrifVs

obedience, or hisfufferings, needlefs, all For-

givenefs impoffible, all Gofpel-terms of

application of ChrifVs Merits unjuft ; a

fufpenflon of a Right to thofe benefits for

any time, injurious ; a Right in men to

equal rewards with Chrift, inviolable. ; aU

remains
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remains ot Difpleafure on the unconverted Serm,

Elect, and the Reign of Sin in them, mat- II.

ter 5 of ju ft complaint againft God; and'

a Claim to any greater bleflings than the

Law of works promifed, impoffible.

I might further argue this Point by

other considerations : As, that it's inconfift-

ent with Chrift's being a Mediator, he be-

ing a Party ; and alfo with Chrift's being a

proper Redeemer of Sinners, any more than

of himfelf : Yea, it excludes the true Gof-

pel Imputation of Chrift's righteoufnefs

in our Justification upon believing ; as

there's no Righteoufnefs of Chrift that we
have given us ; fince it was legally in us as

much as in him, we having legally per-

formed the conditions as much as he ; and

fo we need not look out of our felves fov

Righteoufnefs, for though our Surety did

the acts from whence that Righteoufnefs

refulted, yet the Law- Right was in us as

well as in him ; with many other.

All I aim at by inlifting on this Point, is

to guide your thoughts to true apprehen-

fions of the Doctrine of Satisfaction, and

to fecure you againft the vulvar miftakes

and dangerous notions that are gathered

from the abufive ftraining of the word
Surety, Whereas, if you confider God as

ReBor, Sinners as Criminals, and Sin as a

Crime, making Sinners liable to the curfe

according to the Law; which Law mult
be honoured in the fatisfaction of Juftice,

and
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SERM.and vindication of the Divine Government

:

II. And the Lord Jefus, on the Law-giver's

propofing it, freely undertaking, and pro-

miiing in the Covenant of Redemption,

to fubmit to the obligation of bearing the

punimment due to, and in the Stead of

thofe Sinners ; this punishment being to be

endured in the human nature, and being

of equal Weight, yea, and in many things,

of the fame Kind, with what they were

to endure : And the Law-giver promifing

to Chrift, for his enduring this Punifhment

and perfectly obeying his Will, that a great

and certain Number fhould certainly be-

lieve in him ; and that all believing in him,

fhould in his Righteoufnefs be pardoned,

adopted, fanclified, and eternally faved,

in a way of Faith and perfevering Holi-

nefs, to his Glory ; and that Sinners fhould

have an Offer of thefe benefits on the Terms
of the Gofpel-Covenant, and the benefits

be afluredly difpenfed in that Gofpel-way,

&c. I fay, In this manner every thing is

confident ; and with thefe limitations, the

terms Sponfor, Mediator, Surety, and Re-

deemer, are proper and confident. I pro-

ceed now to the

Second Point, To prove that we are

not equally righteous as Chrift j and here I

fhall have occafion to (hew, we are not fo

as to his Suretifiip righteoufnefs.

[i.] We are not equally holy as Chrift;

as this is a conformity to the Divine Image

and
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and Will, and is called righteoufneft. Have Serm,

we an habitual Holinefs, in a meafure II.

comparable to his ? Or can we pretend to ^~v^
that Purity of heart and life, or that ex-

alted Obedience to the Will of God which

he rendered? Our hearts muft condemn

fuch a thought ; nay
a Angels dare not be

rivals with him therein ; much lefs can

we, vile Creatures, whofe defeels ai e fo Job xl. 4.

manifeft, and whofe defilements are fo

many. He is propofed as our Example
; Mat.

but in what is it we can imitate him in 29.

Equality ?

[2.] It is not true, that we performed

the conditions of redemption and life equally

with Chrift. I fuppofe, they mean this by

SuretiJJnp righteoufnefi, who chufe that

word. They think, that becaufe a Prin-

cipal may be faid in Law to pay to the

Creditor the very fame Money as the Sure-

ty pays, and is conlidered in Law to have

paid it equally with the Surety ; therefore

all Sinners for whom Chrift died and obey-

ed, did then equally die and obey as Chrift

himfelf : Or as others would have it, that

when they believe, God doth account,

that they died and obeyed equal'y with

Chrift, and they have fully anfwered in a

Law-fenfe the Law of works j fo that

they are juftified by that very Law, being

truly and legally innocent by the Satis-

faction they have made, and the Obedi-

ence they have yielded as one legal perfon

with
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Serm. with Chrift : And fo they are righteous as

II. Chrijt, not barely in Similitude, but in

C/*W Equality.

But though I grant, that the Right-

eoufnefs of Chrift, for which we are juf-

tified, be a righteoufnefs adequate to the

Law, yea, fupra- legal, as well as in fub-

jftance truly legal ; yet I deny that to be a

Suretifkip righteoufnefs , in a fenfe that can

infer us equally righteous as Chrift
-

. For,

i R. I have fully proved, that Chrift:

was not a Money-Surety with Sinners or

Believers in the Law of works, though he

died in their ftead, and his Death fecured

their releafe and happinefs -, becaufe the

Law-giver in the Covenant of Redemption

admitted and promifed this j and the Gof-

pel doth proclaim this, and allure Chrifti-

ans, that they (hall be treated as believers

;

yea, and as if themfeives had obeyed and

fatisfied, viz. as to all the bleffings proi-

mifed to believers. But all this doth not

infer, that we paid the price of heaven,

or that we legally endured the Wrath of

God; there's no Suretifiip that amounts

to this, and therefore no Suretifiip right-

eoufnefs that connotes it. Chrift was not

our Money-Surety in the Law of works, in

performing the Law of Redemption, and

therefore we cannot be faid to do and fuffer

what Chrift did, equally with him ; nor

confequently, to be as righteous as he in

Equality. Butfliould it be urged>

Obj.
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Obj. Cbriji was made under the Law, Serm*
to redeem them that 'were under the Law -, II.

Wat we might receive the Adoption of Sons. '- *;
""«*

Anf{\?) I might (hew, that the Con-
a ' lv *

text confines this to the following fenfe,

viz. Chrift was made under thQjewifljLaW)

(delivered Four hundred years after the

Promife,) which could not give Life, nor

the Spirit ; under which Law the Jewijh
believers were font up, and it was their

Schoolmafter, and they as Servants in bond-

age under the elements ofthe world, that is,

the Ceremonies; and fo Were far from the

defigned liberty of adopted Sons. But
Chrift was made under this Law, to re-

deem and refcue thofe yewifo believers

from this bondage, and to bring the Gen-

tiles as well as they, and at one inftant

with them, to the Gofpel-freedom and li-

berty ; which is called the adoption ofSo?is ;

even a Liberty from the fewij/j yoke and

bondage, which many were ftill fond of.

(Coniult Gal. iii. and iv.) In this fenfe,

it is not the Law of Innocency, as a pro-

per Covenant of works, that is meant by
the Law under which Chrift was made.

The Law of innocency or works, had not

in it thefe ceremonial Ordinances, and the

like. Yet,

(2.) I grant, that Chrift in taking

our nature, became a Servant, and was
thus fubjecl: to the Law of Innocency, to

its precepts, and its puniiTiments, as a

Medi-
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Serm. Mediator, according to the terms adjufted

II. in the Covenant of "Redemption. But,
*—

-
\—-> (3.) How follows it, that becaufe he

obliged himfelf in the Covenant of Re-

demption, that he would in our nature be

Jubjecl to the Law for our redemption ; that

therefore he was fach a Surety in what he

did, as that we legally did what he did;

and that, in the eftimate and fentence of

that Law, as a Law of works ? It is fo

far from concluding this, that it concludes

the contrary. We did it not, becaufe he

did it ; he did it to redeem us, we were to

do it to prevent the need of redemption ;

and had we done it, there had been no

room for his doing it : And obeying

alone would have ferved our turn before

Sin, and neither our obeying nor fuffering

could ferve the turn after Sin. Further,

(4.) Christ did not then become a

Surety or an undertaker to die for us, by

being made under the Law ; but he wasmade

wider the Law, becaufe he had undertaken

to die for us. His very being made under

the Law of works, was but the perform-

ance of a previous engagement to the Law-
giver \ this being one Article in the Cove-

Hcb. x.
5
.nant of Redemption, That he fhould take

our nature, and be a Servant under the

I fa. Iiii. Law, and maize his Soul an offering for Sin,
l0 ' Can any infer then, that becaufe Chrift

was made under the Lav/, in performance

of his prior engagement to redeem loft Sin-

ners ;
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ners; to which engagement tbefe Sinners Serm«
were never obliged ; that therefore thefe II.

Sinners did truly do and farter, whatever

Chrift did and fuffered to redeem and fave

them ? It is true, that but for Sinners, and

the Law, and Divine Juftice, Chrift need-

ed not to enter into any obligation, that he
would be under the Law, and die for Sin-

ners, and obey to make the Law honour-
able. But what is this to make us Princi-

pals in that Bond, whereby he became ob-

liged to come under the Law, and die for

us? The Law is honoured, and Juftice fa-

tisfied, but not by us, though for us j fine©

he alone flood obliged by his Bond, to ho*
nour the Law, and to fatisfy Juftice. It

was not from any obligation the Law of
works had upon him, that he became ob-

liged to be a Subject ; or if he became a

Subject, that he mtifi die whilft he was an
innocent perfon : Nor was it the Law of
works, that gave him a right to his Re-
ward, if he mould obey and die; this Law
never promifed, his Death fhould be a
Ranfom for a!!, and he be glorious as a Re-
deemer. The Law of works hath nothing

of this ; Chrifl had to do with a higher

Law, before he fubmitted to this ; a Lav/
wherein he was Principal, tranfacting with-
out us, though for our recovery. I'll give

you an inftance to illuftrate this : There is

a Law made, that he that commits High-
treafon (hall die ; a Thoufand perfons com-

mit
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Serm. mit High-treafon in various degrees, and

II. are condemned ; but the Law-giver, or

abfolute fupreme Ruler, makes a Law,
that if fuch a great Monarch will become
his Subject, and die to expiate this Treafon,

thofe condemned Traitors (hall be for-

given, and releafed in fuch a time and way*

as is agreed between the Law-giver and this

Monarch : This Monarch becomes a Sub-

ject, and dies to expiate the Treafon, and

deliver the Traitors. Now here the Law-
giver is fatisfied, the end of the Law is

anfwered j the Monarch dies in the ftead

and place of the Traitors ; and they in a

fit time and way are releafed. But yet

they cannot be faid to die, nor to pay a

Ranfom for their Lives ; much lefs can it

be laid, that they paid as much as the Mo-
narch. But again,

2 R. We did not equally with Chrift,

perform the legal conditions of redemption :

Otherwife, we equally vindicated the ho-

nour of Divine Juftice, as Chrift did; we
purchafed the Spirit's Operation, and Faith,

equally with Chrift ; we redeemed our-

felves, and bought the Church with Chrift's

blood, equally as Chrift did; all which

are notorioufly falfe. The ground of the

Confequences is this, He that equally per-

forms that by which a thing is effected or

procured, doth equally effect or procure

that thing: Therefore if we performed

that equally with Chrift, by which the

honour
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honour of Divine Juftice is vindicated, wcSerm.
did equally honour Divine Juftice : If we II.

paid the Price Of our Redemption, and that

'

whereby Faith and the Church is bought,

in equality with Chrift, we did redeem

our Jfelves, and purchafe Faith and the

Church, equally with Chrift, the perform-

ed conditions being the Ranfom and Price.

3 R. If we performed the legal condi-

tions equally with Chrift, we then are e?u

titled equally with Chrift, to all the Re-
wards propofed to Chrift upon thofe con-

ditions. The ground of the Confequence

is this, Whatever is propofed and promifed

upon any conditions, is equally due to all

who equally perform thofe conditions

:

Therefore if Chrift is to have a name above

every name, and all Judgment and Autho-

rity committed to him, for obeying the

Law and dying ; then if we have equally

with Chrift fo obeyed and died, we are to

have a name above every name
t 5cc.

4 R. If we performed the legal condi-

tions equally with Chrift, then we have

an equal /hare in whatever contributed to

make Chrift's Sufferings and Obedience

fatisfaSlory and meritorious ; and fo the In-

fluence of the Divine Nature, into the va-

lue of all the performed conditions, was
equally ours, as it was Chrift's. The rea-

fon of the Confequence is this, Whatever
is ejfential to the performed conditions,

muft be equally afcribed to all that equally

L per-
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Skrm. performed thofe conditions} and none of

II. you will doubt, That it was not fufficient

W"^ to redeem Sinners, that the mere acts were

done, and the fufferings endured j but that

they were to be done and fuffered by him,

that was habitually holy to perfection ; yea,

by him, that was the Son ofGodm our na-

ture : The value refulted from the Dignity

of his Perfon j and had he not been the

Son of God, he could not make Satisfaction

for Sin by his obedience : It then unavoid-

ably follows, That if we equally obeyed

and fatisfied with Chrift, then we are ac-

counted legally to have the Dignity of the

Divine Nature in what we performed, and

that in equality with Chriit ; a thing the

Law never obliged innocent man to, and

a thing too great to be alTumed by finful

wretches.

What need I moreArguments to prove,

that we did not equally with Chrift perform

the legal conditions ? Though we have the

fame Right to a freedom from condemna-
tion and to eternal glory as if we had, yet

we are excluded from that carnal Pride, in

faying we did it legally ourfelves, and are

engaged again ft Idknefs and Security in

our obedience to the terms of the applica-

tion of what Chrift hath performed. If

we dare not pretend, that we fatisfied

Juftice, vindicated the honour of God's

Government, purchafed the Spirit of grace

and Faith, and redeemed ourfelves, yea,

and
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and the whole Church, in equality with SerK«
Chrift j if we abhor pretending to the fame II.

Glory and Authority, which belongs to
ŷ mY>^

Chrift as Redeemer, in equality with him;

if we tremble at pretending to have an

equal Share with Chrift, in the dignity and

value of his obedience, from the glory of

his Divine Perfon as the Son of God ; we
muft renounce this conceit, that we equally

performed the conditions, the reward where-

of is our Redemption and Salvation ; and

therefore fhould renounce, that we are

equally righteous as Chrift. The perform-

ance of thefe conditions being the legal

Righteoufnefs of Chrift, and that for which
we are jaftiiied and faved, it is not to be

equally afcribed to us and Chrift j and for

any Pretence to it from its being a Sureti-

jhip righteoufnefs, you have feen there is no

Suretimip of that kind, as will infer that

we performed whatever Chrift performed,

or fuftered what Chrift fuffered for our

Redemption, much lefs equally with him.

Though I might ftop here, for it is

the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, as it was the

performance of the legal conditions, which
is intended by Suretifiip- righteoufnefs, in

refpect of which we are faid to be equally

righteous with Chrift ; yet I will proceed

further, and obferve,

[3.] It is not true, that we are equally

righteous as Chrift, as he is righteous with

refpecl: to his Right to the reward, upon

L 2 his
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SERM.his performing the conditions thereof. If

II. any thing would afford a (hadow for the

affertion, this is likelieft to do it ; though

alas, the thing intended is of a higher na-

ture, even the performance of the condi-

tion it felf; but yet, even in this lower

Senfe it is ungrounded. By the Reward,

I mean, what was promifed to Chrift for

himfelf or others, in confideration of what

he was to do and fuffer. I fhall briefly

give you fome confiderable differences be-

tween Cbriffs Right to the Reward, and

our Right, even though it is in Chrift's

Right we obtain all faving bleffings.

i . Ch r i s t's Right was by his own Pur-

chafe, but we have a Right by Gift, and

do receive every benefit as the effect of his

Purchafe. He bought a Pardon for peni-

tent believers by his own blood : He gra-

cioufly gives believers this Pardon fecured

by his title. Is there nothing peculiarly

honourable to Chrift, diftind: from us?

Sure, he hath the Glory of the Purchafe,

and of his Beneficence j whilft we have

reafon for humble Gratitude, as needing

this, and receiving it as a Gift, though

he makes it fafe to us. Rev. i. 5, 6.

2. Christ is righteous, as the Subject

in whom Righteoufnefs inheres and for-

mally is j but Believers have it by Imputa-

tion, and hold all in dependance on it as in

Chrift. The Purchafe is peculiar to him,

and the Right refulting therefrom, never

alienable
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alienable from his Perfon ; though it be fo Serm.

transferred, as to be the plea and fecurity II.

of believers, for what is promifed to them :
v-^v^

Though it be upon them, it is ftill in Chrift. Rom. ill.

Surely then, here is fomewhat of a diftinc~t 2Z -

Ground, as to the degree, reafon, and man-

ner of denomination : Subjectively righte-

ous, and imputatively righteous j Origi-

nally and independently righteous, and de-

pendency righteous, have not a Sound of

equality. The Moon that borrows its light

from the Sun, and depends on the Sun for

light, is not equally light as the Sun, tho'

it have the fame light. Believers ufe, and

apply themfelves daily to this righteoufnefs,

as it is in Chrift, that they may be dealt

with according to it.

3. Christ had nothing forgiven him,

and needs no Forgivenefs ; but Believers are

forgiven much, and oft need Forgivenefs,

and are taught by Chrift daily to pray for Luk.xi.4r

it ; yea, much of their happinefs and hope

lies in God's forgiving them. Is there a full Rom. iv.

Equality between him that is happy by Par- 7, 8 '

don, yea, is often pardoned actually after he

is juftified and made righteous ; and him
that never needed a Pardon for himtelf,

yea, in whofe Right that Pardon is granted

when fo often needed ? Alas ! Believers

have their Right to bleffednefs maintained

by God's frequently forgiving their finful

forfeitures : Without this Forgivenefs they

would foon be liable to mifery, and to be

L 3
dealt
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Serm. dealt with as unrighteous : And are fuch

II. equally righteous as Chriil ?

*—-V—' 4. It were intolerably arrogant, for Be-

lievers to plead with God, fo as they might
juftly do, if they were equally righteous as

Chrift. Dare they fay, " Lord, we need
<c no Pardon from thee, thou forgiveft us
<c nothing -, I legally paid the utmoft Far-
" thing, by perfectly obeying and fuffering

Joh.xvii. « too. I will, that this and that be done
**" " for me : Thou art unjujl to me, as well

" as to my Surety, and not only unfaith-

" ful, if I am denied." Would this found

confcientioufly, any more than decently ?

Have Believers a Right pleadable on this

head of Juftice I And yet Chrift is fo

righteous, that he can plead fo of Right.

Can they be equally righteous, whofe Claim

is fo different ?

5. We are not dealt with, as if we were

equally righteous with Chrift j and yet God
is not unjujl nor unfaithful therein. Be-

lievers have much Sin in their hearts, fre-

quent Offences they commit j they want

much of God's Image, their Graces are very

weak and imperfect ; the Spirit of God is

oft grieved by them, and for it abates his

Influences ; God is provoked frequently,

and therefore hides his face, and rebukes

them in difpleafure
j

yea, leaves them un-

der temptations ; to fay nothing of other

penal Corrections, as Poverty, curfed Rela-

tions, Death and the Fears of it : Yet in

aU
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all God is righteous, even when thefe are in- Serm.
liicled for Sin j nay, a great part of them II.

is Sin in them, though the with-holding of v—-v~—*

more Grace is righteous in God, and is oft

repeated as penal ; yea, indeed, all remains

of Sin in our hearts, are the penal effe&s

of our firft Apoftacy, not yet removed by
Divine Grace. Can any man confider this,

and fay, Believers in this cafe are equally

righteous as Chrift ? Hath he no more a
right to his prefent exalted State, than we
have to our prefent freedom from the ef-

fects of our Apoftacy ? Or are we equally

righteous, when all thefe things are juftly

left upon us ? Had we a right to be at

prefent free from all Sin and Trouble,

to be immediately made fully conformable

to Chrift, fure we fhould arrive thereto

even now ? And if we have not a right to a

prefent freedom from thefe Evils, and en-

joyment of the oppofite Good, we cannot

be now righteous equally with Chrift. A
prefent right to freedom from Sin hereafter

\

is even in that an Inequality to Chrift's

right, who is entitled to a prefent freedom

from all that is humbling or afflictive, and
never was fubject to Sin itfelf.

6. Christ hath aright to much more

Good, than we fhall ever enjoy, or have a
right to. Believers have not now, no nor

ever (hall have, a right to a Reward equal

to the Redeemer's Crown : He will receive

a homage as Redeemer j his human nature

L 4 pofTcfleLh
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pofTefleth a Glory beyond all created Be-

ings. Now can they be equally righteous

with Chrift in matter of right, who have a

right to no more than what is abundantly

{hort of his ? It is unaccountable, to de-

nominate one righteous from the greatnefs

or largenefs of Right, and to conclude them
equally righteous who haveyS unequal a Right,

as to the greatnefs of the things they are en-

titled to, of which this Head fpeaks ; and

when there is fuch a difference in the na-

ture of their right, as applied to them, of

which before. Chrift in his right hath

given us many bleffings, which begin the

Felicity he intends to compleat hereafter,

according to our various capacities to re-

ceive : But he hath not transferred to us

his right to the Salvation of Millions, to

Dominion over Angels, to give out the

Fruits of his own Righteoufnefs as he

pleafeth ; and many fuch Prerogatives, that

never belong to Believers.

I might add, We are not fo folemnly

adjudged righteous as Chrift is, and that

makes an Inequality : And our righteous

State is fuftained, by a conftant Interceflion

of Chrift in his own right. But I think

enough is faid, to conclude this Point : For

if we are not equally holy as Chrift, nor

have equally performed the legal Condi-

tions with Chrift, nor have an equal right

to the Rewards promifed on thofe condi-

tions as Chrift, nox are equally adjudged

righteous
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righteous by God's folemn Sentence as Chrift Serm.
was ; Where is the leaft Shadow of doubt- II.

ing, that Believers are not as righteous as -

Chrift in equality ? no, not as to Suretifiip-

righteoufnefs, or in any other proper fenfe,

Some however will fay,

Obj. If my Surety paid my Debt, lam as

free from my Creditor s Arreft, as if Inever
owed him any thing : I can tell him, I le-

gally paid him all, and he cannot charge

me, &c. And therefore I am as righteous as

Chri/l.

Anf. The Impropriety of calling God a

Creditor, and Sin a Debt, other wife than

metaphorically, I have already fpoken to :

The Socinians have fuch an Advantage by

it, that all men who underftand the true

way of oppofing them, quit thefe terms.

But,

(1.) Such as make this Objedion, and

urge it to prove that Believers are as righ-

teous as Chrift, muft confine our Righteouf-

nefs, as a right only to impunity, and not

extend it to pofitive good as eternal Glory

is. And is it not* ftrange, to affirm that

Chrift by his death only paid a debt, but me-
rited nothing ; and yet to argue, we are as

righteous as Chrift, merely becaufe our debt

is paid, which is by his death ? What, is

not Chrift's active obedience a part of his

Righteoufnefs ? If it be, then notwith-

ftanding our Impunity by the payment of

our debt, Chrift is more righteous than us,

as
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Serm. as having the Merit of his active obedi-

II. ence. And,

(2.) It is fo far from true, that the Be-

liever paid God all bis debt, that it is true

he paid God not one Fenny of his debt, nei-

ther by himfelf, nor by Chrift as a Money-

Surety. Chrift made Satisfaction to God
the injured Law-giver, as a Principal un-

dertaker to fave us in his way ; but the Be-

liever never made any Satisfaction to God
for the leaft Sin, as I have fully proved

:

And therefore it's grofs arguing, that I am
as righteous as Chrift, becaufe I paid all my
debt; when I paid nothing, but was for-
given all. Again,

(3.) The Believer is contracting new
debts every day, and were it not for a re-

newed warning or pardon by Chrift's blood

ftill applied, he would be mbject to new
Arrefts. CJer - xxxvi. 3. Pfalm li. 9.

Matt. vi. 12.) Is it well argued then, I am.

as righteous as Chrift, when I would daily

run myfelf into Prifon; but that I have a

Pardon oft repeated in the virtue of his

Righteoufnefs ? Further,*

(4.) Though Pardon in Chrift's right

will keep a Believer out of hell, yet thofe

are unacquainted with the Word and the

dealings of God with Believers, that think

they feel none of the bitter fruits of Sin,

and have no experience of any Arrefts of

difpleafure for Sin. (Rev. iii. 1 9. Amos iii. 2.)

Eternal condemnation is the foreft, but not

the
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the only, effect of Sin. Is it a part of ourSERM.
Freedom, that our Lufts arc fo ftrong; that II.

the Image of God is fo little reftored ; that <~~v—

'

God is ft ill fo much difhonoured and of-

fended by us ? &c. Will this reafoning per-

fuade you ? " Becaufe I mall be kept by
u Chriit's Righteoufnefs out of hell

j
there-

" fore I am as righteous as Chrift ; though
" I am ftill fubject to many penal effeBs of

" Sin, and know not how much greater
" I may yet be fubject to." And again,

(5.) Dot h the Plea formed in this Ob-
jection, fit the mouth of any true Believer ?

" Lord, I do not now need thy forgiving me
cC any thing j nor ever was indebted to thee
" for abating me ought : I bore thePunim-
tc ment legally before I offended, and paid
" the Debt before I contracted it : Be but
<c

juft towards me, and I fear no advantage
11 thou canft have againft me : Let me be
" and do what I will or can, I am out of
" thy reach: I have, in the eye of thy
<( Law, fuffered what can be inflicted;

" nay, I am as righteous as Chrift himfelf,
<c and that in equality $ therefore thou
" mayeft as well, and as much, be offend-
" ed with him as with mej yea, may'ft:

" as juftly deny him the Reward of his

" Obedience, as deny me any part of that
" Reward ; for I performed .the Conditi-
" tions in the eye of the Law as much as

" he, and have a right equal to his ; I am
JJ

equally righteous with him." Are thefe

the
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SERM.the Appreheofions of an humble broken

II. Heart ? Thefe things are as unreafonable,

as if Millions of perfons were liable to die

for Robbery, and the King and his only

Son fhould agree, that the Son mould die

in the room of thefe Millions of Criminals

;

that they, owning humbly his kindnefs,

might be releafed and honoured, and the

Son have the glory of being their Redeem-
er, and have homage done him as fuch.

Would it not appear ftrange, if one of thefe

after his efcape by the Prince's death, fhould

fay to the King, " I owe you nothing for

" my Life, I paid you in your Son's dying
,c for me ? " And mould fay to the Son,

" I have done and fuffered as much, in the
<c eye of the Law, to fave my Life, as you
" did, and deferve it as much as you j and
" have as much Honour due to me for

" dying in you, as you have for dying for

" us Millions j the King and the Law look
<c on me, and all mould judge me, asjufl
11 a man as yourfelf." I doubt fuch a Man
might forfeit his claim to Freedom, for

want of humble thankfulnefs, and for

denying the King's Son the glory of being

his Redeemer.

Exh. With Sobriety of mind keep an

humble Senfe of your diftance from Chrift,

under the higheft Privileges he advanceth

you to. Adore his Grace, that through his

blood you are righteous as pardoned believ-

ers, but dread comparing with him ; He
will,
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will, and it's fit he mould, in all things Se rm.
have the Preheminence j and fure to be more II.

righteous than us in all refpects, is one of ^-pr"^
thofe things : What can be a tenderer part

of his Prerogative ?

XI Prop. Neither Faith, nor any

Work of believers, are any Righteoufnefs,

that have any mare or place with ChrifVs

righteoufnefs in purification> as this is be-

fore defcribed. Our Graces do neither make
atonement, nor merit pardon of the leaft

Sin, or the conferring of the loweft benefit.

No Acts of ours are a jot of our Righteouf-

nefs, or right to pardon or glory in a way
of Juftice : Juftice could not allow them
that place, they being imperfect, and the

actions of Sinners: God hath no eye to

our Works, as any procuring caufe of his

imputing ChrifVs righteoufnefs, or of his

pardoning, abfolving, or accepting us.

Reader, Becaufe my enlargement on

this Head is long, that it may be better

comprehended, I mall divide it into feveral

Heads.

1. I have already told you that Jujli-

fication is that Act of God, whereby he

imputes Chrift's Righteouf?iefs to a believer,

and thereupon pardons, abfolves from con-

demnation, accepts and adopts him ; where-
by he hath a right to glory, and is adjudg-

ed, one free from condemnation, as if he
had not finned, and an Heir of Glorv, as

if
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Serm. if he had obeyed the whole Law. Th'i9

II. is to make us righteous, as in Juftification.

2. In Junification thus confidered, the

PJghteoujnefs of'Chrift is that, which is re-

garded by God, and influential into all, as

the only Merit, and procuring caufe. His

Obedience acfive and paffive, is the only

legal Confideration, on which God pardons,

abfolves, adopts, or gives a right to Glory -,

yea, it is Chrift's very Right, wherein God
doth pardon, abfolve, &c.

3. Justification, as including thefe

benefits, ftands entire, as to its caufes, an-

tecedently to a believer's intereft therein. It's

a bleffing purchafed by Chrift ; it's offered

to Sinners, and included in the Promife.

A juflifying Righteoufnefs, wherein or

whereby a Sinner is to be pardoned and

entitled to Glory, is not to be wrought out

by men ; it's already fulfilled by Chrift

;

and thefe Effects of it are lodged in the

Gofpel, as ChriftV deed of gift, with his

title, to be applied to all that are made
partakers thereof.

4. To be juftified actually, is to be made
aclual partakers of a Gofpel-right to thefe

Immunities and Privileges in Chrift's righ-

teoufnefs, as it is imputed to us by God, in

the applicatory Sentence of the Gofpel-

Promife. We have for Chrift's obedience

a right to Tardon, &c. given us ; and there-

upon are pardoned, and to be dealt with

and accepted as fuch.

5. God
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5. God in and by the Gofpel hath de- Serm.
fcribed and determined, who /hall be thus II.

actually juftified, and this by de/criptive t/VNJ
Qualifications : They are Sinners condemn-

able by the Law, (hence called ungodly,) Rom. iv.

but not unbelieving impenitent Sinners ; for 5 *

God juftifies none, but whom by the Gof-

pel he promifeth to juftify, Now if the

Gofpel promifed Juftification to all Sinners

as fuch, or to all impenitent unbelieving

Sinners, then all Sinners, all impenitent

unbelieving Sinners, would be juftified as

foon as they are fuch j and would ceafe

to be juftified, when they~ ceafe to be un-
believing impenitent Sinners. But God by
his Word hath pofitively declared, that

fuch as thefe he will not juftify wbilftthey

are fuch, but leaves them under condemna-

tion, and the Wrath oj God abideth owjoh.iii.36,

them. God's purpofe of a better State for

any, doth not prevent their being at pre-

fect in this worfer State : It is his juftify-

ing act, that changeth their condition, from
a liablenefs to condemnation, to a Right
to Impunity from deftructive evils ; as it

was his condemning act, which altered

their State from a Right to Impunity, to

an obnoxioufnefs to ruin : This condemning

act was by the Law, that abfohing act is

by the Gofpel. And "therefore,

6. Whatever God by his Gofpel

makes necejary in a perfon whom he pro-

mifes to juftify, all that, and nothing but

that,
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S£R$r. that, is abfolutely necefTary in the perfoH

II. who (hall be juftified. I do not fpeak of

*-~v—•* what is necefTary in a perfon after he is

juftified, but what is necejfary in him on
whom God's juftifying act doth terminate.

We may thus judge then, what is made
necejjary in the perfon to be juftified

:

Whoever God promifeth to juftify, as de-

fcribed by any perfonal character, fuch as

a believer, &c. muft have this character,

to be juftified : Whatever God promifeth

Pardon to, as Repentance, is necefTary to

obtaining Pardon : And whatever is con-

trary to that, (for which he declareth that

he will, notwithftanding Gofpel-Grace,

continue the Sentence of condemnation on

Sinners, and deny them mercy,) muft be

removed, or it excludes from Juftificati-

Ezek iii.
on : S° tnat when he fays, If the wicked

19. turn not, hefoall die ; converfionis thereby

made necefTary. We may know therefore

by thefe Rules, what kind of perfon he

muft be, whom God by his Gofpel doth

juftify : God will not deny it to any, to

whom the Gofpel promifeth it ; nor can

he by the Gofpel grant it to him, whom
he declares he will deny it to; yea, on

whom he ftill more does bind condemna-
tion.

7. Faith in Chrift hath a peculiar

aptnefs,and is more efpecially honoured in

the firft application of God's juftifying a£t

upon a Chriftian 5 though nothing can be

wanting,
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wanting, which God hath made neceffary, Serm.
in him whom he will juftify. This ac- II.

knowledgeth Chrift and his Righteoufnefs j ^VV
and by it we return to him, as the way to x pet

- "•

the Father, and own his authority, which j*^ v a
-«

is the reward of his Mediation. This is

our conjugal Confenr, and the band of

Union on our part, with Chrift as our zCor-^.

Hit/band, Head, and entire Saviour. It
2,

includes all that regard, which is appro-

priated to Chrift as Redeemer ; and there-

fore we are faid to be jujlified by Faith jRom.v.i;

and not by any other Grace, as I remem-
ber* But yet Forgivenefs, is promifed to

other things, efpecially to Repentance ; and Aft. in.

we are called to repent, with a Promite of 1 9*

blotting out our Sins, and to turn to God, that
,

£

'

we may beforgiven.

When I have confidered, that we are

ftill faid to be jujlified by Faith, and yet

Repentance is fo abfolutely required to the

Pardon of Sin ; I have been apt to think,

that the Spirit of God teems to inftrucl us,

That Juftification in the firftpart of it, viz*

the imputing Chrift's righteoufnefs, and
inverting us in his right to Pardon and other

bleflings, is efpecially applied to Faith-, and
yet our enjoying aclual Pardon, upon our

Inveftiture in Chrift's right, is promifed to

Repentance ; As if God would afcribe the

firft application of Chrift's righteoufnefs to

that Grace, which more efpecially acknow-
ledged the Redeemer, whote Righteouf-

M nefs
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SERM.nefs it is by which we arejuflified ; and

II. yet, that Sin which is Treafon againft God.,
<—-\—

-

'Jhould not beforgiven, even for Chrift's fake,

without repentance, wherein God is more
efpecially acknowledged as our God and

rightful Law-giver ; whence the Sum of
Afls xx. our Miniftry is made, Repentance towards

God, and Faith towards the Lord jfefus.

If there be any weight in this, (which I

only offer to confideration,) then Faith is

more efpecially made the Condition of the

firft part ofJustification, viz. the application

of Chrift's righteoufnefs ; and yet Repentance

alfo is made the exprefs Condition of the

fecond part of Justification, viz. actual Par-

don, (that great Privilege poiTefTed by us,)

with a right to what this Pardon entitleth

to. Hereby the dignity of the Law-giver,

and the honour of the Redeemer, are di-

ftinclly provided for in the Ju unification of

a Sinner ; yea, the Gofpel- order is preferv-

ed, for by Chrift we come and return un-

to God, whom we had by Sin forfaken.

Yet remember, that Repentance is ftill a

concomitant of Faith, whatever Priority,

as an expreft Condition, I affign to it

;

for no utterly impenitent perfon can put

forth an act of faving or juftifying Faith.

8. Our blerTed Lord exerts a governing

Authority in a way of Grace, or Grace in

a way of governing Authority, in the ap-

pointing and requiring what he makes ne-

1 Joh. Hi. cefTary in the perfon to be juftified. He
23 ' commands men to believe, with a Promife

that
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that they (hall be juftified if they do ^-Serm.

lievet which is the Scope of the Gofpel :
II.

He plainly threatens all that will not be-
jjj?jj£"

,j

lieve, that they /hall not be juftified if they 18,36.*

continue in unbelief: He hath appointed

Minifters to ufe the bleflednefs of a jufti-

fied ftate, as a motive to men's believing,

or coming to Chrift. Thus it is alfo, as to

Repentance in order to Pardon, &c.

Here then is the Authority of a Law-
giver, yet the Grace of a Redeemer

:

Here's a Law in the obliging power of

the Command, and the certain connexion

between the duty and the promifed bene-

fit ; and yet here' is Grace, mere Grace,

in the adjuftment of the Sanction, as to'

the matter it contains, and the merit it

refers to. This, as to us, is governing

Grace, and not governing Ja/lice : For it

is not Juftice, that adjufts the benefit,

with refpect to the duty, as meritorious

thereof j here's nothing as of debt to us

for believing, yet a certainty of being jufti-

fied upon believing ; here's no Pardon as a

debtfor repenting, yet a Pardon fure upon

repenting. Divine Juftice was honoured

in Chrift's fulfilling the Law of works,

where God difplayed his governing Juftice j

yea, it is honoured with refpect to Chrift,

in God's giving all benefits in Chrift's

right, and as Chrift's proper Reward : Yet

as to us, it iso/ Grace, that a Believet fhould

be thus fure to be juftified. But though

Grace be thus advanced in the matter given,

M 2 yet
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SERM.yet here's Authority exprefTed in the man*

II. ner of giving, and Divine Government
WY^J maintained according to the prefent ftatc

of redeemed Sinners. Some obedience

fhall be yielded, though perfect obedience

is become impoffible ; there mall be the

reins of a Sanction on our necks, though

the Sanction of the Law of works hath

and muft condemn us, if Chrift relieves

not from it : Fear and Hope in us fhall

not be ufelefs to us, though we were by

the Fall, in a cafe, as to ourfelves, utter-

ly defperate ; yet as to Election, and Chrift's

Undertaking, eventually fafe : There (hall

Rom. iii. be a Law of Faith to judge and fave us by,

2 7-
... though we daily tranfgrefs the Law of
u1

' works, and by every tranfgreffion are liable

to the curfe.

I might, had I time, eafily prove what

I have afferted, and give you the great

ufefulnefs of this Point, that the Go/pel,

by which the bleffings of Chrift are dif-

penfed, is a Law, or a difplay of Grace in

a way of Authority and Government : But

I will only glance at the following things.

(1.) Hereby the Gofpel is faid to be obey-

ed and difobeyed. Rom. x. 16. 2 Thef. i.

8. 2 Cor. ix. 13. (2.) Men become cul-

pable as Rejecters of its benefits. ABs xiii.

41, 46. (3.) All Gofpel-benefits become

fit and ftrong motives to Gofpel- duty.

dels ii. 38. (4.) The Benefits are fufpend-

ed infallibly, till the Conditions be per-

formed.

10
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formed. Lake xiii. 3. (5.) They that Serm.
obey the Gofpel, may be fure of the pro- II.

mifed benefits, and know how to try their

Intereft. and conclude it. Heb. v. 9. (6.)

The Gofpel-bleflings may be truly offered

to all, and all charged to accept of them,

by complying with the Conditions. ASfs

xiii. 38. (7.) The Conditions hereby are

defcribed, ftated, urged, and not left un-
certain. 1 Cor. xiii. 2. (8.) A Rule of

Judgment is hereby fixed, whereby God
is juftified in faving fome, and damning
others, who yet had the very fame offers,

invitations, and calls. Rom. ii. 16. (9.)
They that have difobeyed the Gofpel, are

juftly liable to forer Punimments and Ven-
geance, than would have fallen on them
for their firft Apoftacy, or for tranfgrefling

of the Law. Matt. xi. 24. Heb. x. 29.

(10.) Here is an apt means to excite to di-

ligence, watchfulnefs, faith, repentance,

and holinefs j and to prevent floth, defpair,

prefumption, and difobedience.

I appeal to the Confciences of men,
Whether fallen men are more like to be

governed by telling them, " You are un-
" der no Law but the Law of works,
" which requires all Graces and Duties
" alike, and all to be done perfectly with-
<c out Sin, or you muff eternally perifh ;

" though, it is true, if God pleafe to juf-
<c_

tify you by Chriffs righteoufnefs, then
** you have legally fulfilled this Law, and

M 3
«' you
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Serm. " you are juflified by it, and (hall go to

II. ** heaven. But God requires no Duty or

tyY^ tl Care on your part, in order to be juf-
tc

tified by Chrift's righteoufnefs; nor
" doth he command you to ait any Grace,
<c with a promife of any benefit upon that
<c act; nor threaten you with any damage,
* c whatever Sin you commit: So that you
" have Faith as a Sign, but not as a Condi-
M tion of your Pardon ; nor ought you to
<c obey any Command, as a means of good
<c to you, but only ingratitude, thatChrift
*' hath done all for you." Or is it not

more like to influence men, if they are

told, " God hath fet down this authorita-

" tive Rule, to give Sinners the beneficial
<c

fruits of Chrift's death, and commands
<c you to obey it; That though you are
<c

loft, yet if you believe and repent
:

,
you

'• Jhall be pardoned; if not, the wrath of
il God will abide onyou : Turn to God, and
" you (hall live ; if not, you fhall die

:

<f Fight the good fight, and if you over-
* { come, you mall be crowned, and in
c< due feafon you (hall reap if you faint
<c not ; but if you draw back, God will
Ce have no pleafure in you: Be fruitful,

" for if you be barren you are nigh unto
" curfing, and your end is to be burned

:

Cf Ufe the talents you have, for if you im-
u prove them, God will reward you with
" greater bleftednefs; but ifyou hide them
" in a napkin, you (hall for your unpro-

" fitablenefs
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fitablenefs be cad into the lake that burns Serm.

with fire and brimftone : Subdue your II.

lulls, for if Sin reign in you, you (hall O^VNJ
die ; but if you mortify the deeds of the

" body, you (hall live; £fc. O then at-

" tend the means of Grace, look unto
" Chrift, be earned with God, watch and
" drive as for your Lives." I appeal, I

fay, to the Confciences of men, Whether
is more like to influence men to a compli-

ance with the defign of Redemption, and

to obedience to God, the nrd of thefe, or

the lad ? And I am fure, this lad is the

way God chufeth, for it's his own words

;

though we are not by this way excluded *

from adding arguments that may alfo ex-

cite to Gratitude. But are not thefe words

of Authority , the dictates of a Ruler, and
yet not the Law of works, which pro-

mifeth nothing of Good to the imperfect,

and bindeth Death for the lead Sin ?

9. The Gofpel enjoineth nothing on men
for the ifnpetration or purchasing of Jufti-

fication, or any other benefit; but that they

may receive Judifkation, and every bene-

fit, as the effect of Chrid's Merits. Chrift

bath bought all by his obedience, and by
the Gofpel prefcribeth the way how he in

his own right will give what he hath ac-

quired. As the Gofpel is his Tedament,
he defcribeth his Legatees ; as it's God's

Covenant, our confent to it is neceffary to

receive its bleflings.

M 4 10. The
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Serm. io. The ufe of Faith in order to Jufti-

Ii. fication is, that it renders the Sinners the

ordained objects of God's juftifying aft and

gift, according to his own Go(pel-rule.

Juftification brings the Righteoulhefs by

which we are pardoned ; but God pro-

mifeth to juftify him that hath Faith, and

faith he will not juftify him that hath not

Faith. Doth not Faith diftinguifh him
that hath Faith, from another that hath

not Faith ? And doth not God declare,

he will deal very differently with him that

hath Faith, and him that hath no Faith ?

he'll juftify the one, and ftill condemns

the other. And it's the fame, as to any

other Condition of any other promifed be-

nefit: The Condition is not that for which

the benefit is given, but it renders a man
the Perfon, to whom God hath promifed

to give that benefit in Chrift's right.

ii. All endeavours after Faith, are en-

deavours after Juftification ; and all negleffs

of Faith are neglects of Juftification. This

is plain ; for if the object of God's jufti-

fying act be the Believer, then whatever

tends to make him a Believer, tends to

bring him into a juftified State ; and what-

ever tends to hinder him to believe, tends

to keep him him out of a juftified State.

It's the fame as to all other Promifes made

to any Grace or Duty : Though all the

Promifes are made and performed in Chrift's

right j yet when he defcribes the perfon by

any
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any Grace or Duty who (hall receive the Serm.
good promiled, we purfue that good pro- II.

mifed, by following after that Grace or

Duty to which the Promife refers. Therein

we look to (Thrift's righteoufnefs with a

juft hope, when we look to him in his Pro-

mife, ancl follow that which he hath af-

fured the fruits of his Righteoufnefs upon.

12. God now doth, and will hereafter

more folemnly judge mens Faith, and men
by their Faith, as far as he hath made that

Faith necefTary to any blefling. For,

(1.) God fays in his Gofpel, I will, in

and for Chrift's righteoufnefs, forgive him

that believes, and no other ; yea, all unbe-

lievers mall be ftill condemned, becauje they John Hi.

believe not : Chrift's righteoufnefs (hall not l6
> l8-

be applied to them for Pardon. And,

(2.) If the Gofpel hath defcribed what
this Faith in truth is, and hath warned us James H.

of all falfe Faith as vain and infufficient to I4»
l 7-

our pardon j if thefe two things be true,

Can you imagine, [1.] That God doth

make no Judgment of that Faith, whether

it be true or falfe ? Are all forts of Faith

alike in his account ; a dead Faith, and a

living j a feigned Faith, and an unfeigned

Faith ? Doth he give and execute the Par-

don, without any regard to their being fuch

believers as his Gofpel appoints ? Surely

he that fays, Be watchful, and Strengthen RevAn. z.

the things that are ready to die, for I have

not found thy Works perfect before God ;

doth
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Serm. doth diftinguifh between the Faith the

II. Promife is made to, and the Faith whichW^ tne Promife is not made to ; nay, which
he threatens as hypocritical. Or can you
think, [2.] That God makes no Judgment
concerning a man's Intereft> or no Intereft

in the promifed Pardon, with any regard

to his having true Faith, or his not having

it ? The Qucftion is not, What righteouf-

nefs that Pardon is founded on ? for that is

Chrift's, and the Pardon connotes it : But

the Queftion is, Is this or that man the

perfon to whom God hath promifed to give

that Pardon ? Doth it by that Promife be-

long to this believer, or that unbeliever ?

I ait then, Will not God judge this man
by having true Faith, to be the very man
the Pardon by that Promife belongs to, and

that the Pardon doth not belong to the other

man for want of true Faith ; nay, that be-

caufe he hath not Faith, he is fubject to

the threatnings denounced againft unbe-

lievers ? God's prefent dealings with fouls

according to his Gofpel is a kind of virtual

Sentence^ but at the great day he will fo-

Rom. ii. lemnly judge according to the Gofpel. The
l6 ' Work of that day will be, to fentence men's

Faith to be true or falfe, upon full evi-

dence of its truth or falfliood, and to con-

vince the world that God hath pardoned

all believers, and none but believers ; and

to condemn publickly all unbelievers, and

folemnize before all, the happy State of

thofe
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thofe pardoned believers. The Cafe is the Serm.
fame, as to every other Grace or Duty to II.

which God hath promifed any benefit in <^v^>
the Gofpel. As far as God makes any

Duty a necelTary Condition of any benefit

by the Gofpel, he will judge us according

to that Duty ; and if we totally want it,

that benefit will be with-held : He that

did not repent^ {hall be denied the blotting

oat of Sins at that day. A5ts iii. 19.

13. Hence men can be faid to beju-

Jlified by Faith as a fort of work, no other-

wife than thus : That Chrift adjudgeth a.

man to be a believer who is fo, and his

Faith a true Faith j and that he is to be

dealt with as a true believer according to

the Gofpel-promife.

Justification in this fenfe, is quite

another thing, than Ju unification by Chrift's

righteoufnefs, or by Faith as it connotes that

Objedt. This is not pardoning, abfolving,

and accepting a guilty undone Sinner, which
muft: be upon a righteoufnefs adequate to

the Law, and fatisfying to Juftice: No,
no : It is but a determination of a particu-

lar caufe, viz. He is a true believer, and
not an unbelieving hypocrite : And yet it

is of great importance to our main caufe,

being that God hath faid, Chrift's righte-

oufnefs mall be imputed to none but the

true Believer : And if we muft: be judged

whether we are Believers or no, we muft:

be fentenced to be believers or unbelievers

;

and
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$ERM.and if we be fen.tenced to be Believers, we

II. are fo far jujlified by Faith as a fort of

work : And if our Faith be tried by our

words, or other works, our Faith is jufii-

fied by thofe words and works, and we are

jujlified as to this caufe in trial by thofe

words and works ; that is, We are adjudged

not to be unbelievers ; nor to be merely

fuch believers wbofe Faith -was not evi-

denced by fuch words and works. Mat.
xii. 27' J<wws u. 17, 21, 25. The mat-

ter is the fame, as to any thing the Gofpel

indifpenfably requireth, and concerning

which we mud be judged.

14. In the like manner, Faith can be

called ourJubordinate rightecufnefs, no other-

wife than as it is the performed Condition

which the Gofpel requireth in the perfon,

to whom God promifeth to impute the

righteoufnefs of Chritl for Justification, or

fcr actual forgivenefs and abfolution.

It is not the legal righteoufnefs 5 for the

Law would condemn any man, notwith-

flanding his Faith, if he had not Chrift's

righceoufnefs imputed to him. It is not

the righteoufnefs that is imputed for Justi-

fication, as that in the right whereof Par-

don and Acceptance is promifed, or ftands.

It is not the Merit that God regards, either

in making or applying the Promife. It is

not a righteoufnefs by Acceptilation^ (which

the Socinians call it,) that is, it is not

reckoned inflead of a legal or perfect righ-

teoufnefs,
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teoufnefs, which were to exclude Chrift's Serm«

Satisfaction, and fet it inftead of his righ- II.

teoufnefs. It is not a righteoufnefs that

makes up Chrift's righteoufnefs, or at all

ferves to thejame end. It's not a righteouf-

nefs by or jor which God juftihes us, that

is, God doth not pardon or accept us for

this.

But Chrift having a full Righteoufnefs,

it is this that he promifeth to impute for

Juftification to all that will believe fincere-

ly ; requiring and commanding Sinners to

believe in him, with this Promife, That if

they will believe, they (hall be juftified by

his Righteoufnefs; and if they believe not,

they mall not be juftified by his Righte-

oufnefs, but die in their Sins, notwithftand-

ing the full Righteoufnefs that is in him,

and the offers made to them. I fay, As
far as this Promife gives the Believer a

right to the promifed benefit, his Faith is

that upon which he receives that right

;

and fo far the Gofpel makes him righteous

by his Faith j that is, He is the man whom
the Gofpel afTures that benefit to ; which

it gives the unbeliever no right to, but di-

rectly excludes him. So that this Faith is

no righteoufnefs, that is any part of Jufti-

fication, which is the Benefit promifed, and
fubfifts entirely in its own caufes : But

what righteoufnefs it is, depends wholly on

the authority, tenor, and truth of the Gof-

pel, as the inftrument whereby God applies

Chrift's
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Serm. Chrift's righteoufnefs to us for our Juftifica-

II. tion. If the Gofpel doth not promife to

^Or^juftify one that hath true Faith, though it

be imperfect, then indeed Faith is no Con-
dition, nor at all a Conformity to the Gof-
pel, as defining the Condition ; and if the

Gofpel doth not by its Promife or Sanction,

give any Right to the benefit promifed upon
performing the Condition, then indeed

Faith muft not be called a fubordinate

righteoufnefs. But if the Gofpel afTures to

every true Believer Ju unification by Chrift's

righteoufnefs, then true Faith is the per-

formed Condition ; and thereupon the Gof-
pel gives him an infallible title : Yea, this

Gofpel is his title by God's gracious Will,

to his partaking of Juftification by Chrift's

righteoufnefs j yea, to the Imputation of

Chrift's righteoufnefs for Justification : But
ftill it is Chrijfs righteoufnefs that juftifies,

and only that ; though it be thus affuredly

applied to him that believes.

15. Faith itfelf, much lefs any other

Grace or Work, is not the righteoufnefs,

or any part of the righteoufnefs, wherein

a Believer is accepted, pardoned, or glori-

fied, or wherein he {lands before the Juf-

tice of God ; nor is it pleadable againft the

Law of works, or the charge of fin.

It is Chrift's righteoufnefs alone, that

pleads for Believers in all thefe refpects;

this anfwers the Law, and for this we are

releafed from the Curfe. By this Right-

eoufnefs
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coufnefs our Pardon and Heaven were pur- Se r m.
chafed, and for it they are given : That II.

there is a Pardon, that there is a Glory for l/VNJ
fallen man, is owing to Chrift j and that

Believers have thefe given to them, is alfo

in Chrift's right, though his Gofpel aftures

them to Believers. Yea, it is for Chrift's

righteoufnefs that the Spirit works Faith

in any perfon. Faith puts in no claim of

Merit, nor can it ftand before governing

yuftice, nor admit a trial before God as

Creator, as what entitles any to his Re-
wards. But to the Praife of divine Grace

and Wifdom, our bleffed Redeemer will

own true Faith, as that which he hath or-

dained to be a Means of inverting us in

his blefTed Righteoufnefs, and what ren-

ders a Sinner certain of the fruits of his Me-
rits. The Believer hath a Right by the

Gofpel to plead all Chrift's obedience as

the Security of his Pardon and Glory j and
he hath the Gofpel to plead as what gives

him, upon his believing, a Right to ufe

that Plea. What Chrift hath done an-

fvvers all the benefits ; Chrift's Gofpel ap-

plies what Chrift hath fo done, and gives

the benefits for it. Faith is the Condition

of the perfon, to whom the Gofpel applies

Chrift's righteoufnefs, and gives the bene-

fits : But it is not that, for which any thing

is given, or by which it is purchased : It

determined! the Legatees in Chrift's Tefta-

mentary Abfolution and Gifts, which- he

bequeaths
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Serm. bequeaths to Believers^ and confines to

II. them therein.

wv*—' Exb, i. Be watchful, that you fet no
Grace, Duty, or Work of yours into the

place of Chrift's righteoufnefs. Do not

think any thing you do, anfwers the Law
of works, or is any way proportioned to

governing Juftice. Dread a thought, that

Rom. iv. any thing is due to thy beft Duty, as of
4- 5- debt. Whatever feem to be good works,

are wholly vain, highly provoking to God,

affronting to Chrift, and Snares to your-

felves, if you think they are a Chrift, or

infiead of a Chrift to you : And this you

are guilty of, if you think you hereby a-

tone for your Sins, or merit Glory at the.

hand of governing Juftice. Will you rob

Chrift of his Glory, who fatisfied for all

your Sins, and purchafed all bleflings alone

;

and who freely gives you but the fruits of

his own Purchafe, whatever Terms he in-

fills on for the difpenfing of his Gifts, in a

way moft honourable to himfelf, and pro-

fitable to you ?

Exb. 2. Yet do not thruft your Graces

or Duties out of the place, where Chrift

by the Gofpel-promifes hath fet them. He
knew what was confiftent with his Ho-

nour, and that it would not be injurious

thereto, to infift upon Terms of the ap-

plication of his Righteoufnefs, and the

communication of the Fruits thereof in a

way of governing Grace ; though as So-

vereign
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vereign Proprietor, he gave the power to Serm.
perform thole Terms. He thinks not him- II.

feU debafed, by giving out his Acquefts, as w^—

J

a Prie/i upon his throne, or erecting a Gof-

pel Kingdom as a Redeemer of loft man ;

which the Gofpel Difpenfation is generally

called, as if on purpofe to fecure the Gof-

pel Law. Mat. iv. 23. 1 Cor.xv. 24. Search

carefully, whether the Spirit of God hath

wrought in you the Conditions of the bene-

fits of the Gofpel- Covenant.

These are necefary to your actual ob-

taining of any benefit promifed to them re-

fpectively ; and you expect thofe benefits

'without God's Promife, yea, againji God's

Word, if you neglect to act the Grace the

Promife is made to. On the other hand,

you diftruft God's Promife, in not affured-

ly expecting the Benefit for Chrift's fake,

when you have the Graces to which the

Promife is made. The Gofpel doth not

deceive us, when it encourageth to Duty by

benefits; as when it faith, BleJJ'ed are Rev. xxii,

they thai do his commandments, that they may J 4-

have Right to the tree of life : If thou Rom. x.9.

confefs with thy mouth, and believe in thine

heart, thou jhalt befaved : Be thou faithful'Rev.ii.t«.

unto death, and I willgive thee- a crown of

life. Will Chrift fail to do what his month
hath uttered, though he difplay his Grace
in giving us that afiurance upon fuch Du-
ties ? Chrift's righteoufnefs will be applied

in making good ' every Gofpel-Promife :

N How
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Serm.How unfavoury then is it for any one to

II. fay, that allyour obedience avails no more to

^-~v-*~'juftrfy you, than your worft Sins ? It is true,

no Duty is our Righteoufnefs for which
we are juftified ; but it is as true, that the

obedience and great duty ofFaith fignifies

more to our Juftification, than that worft

Sin of unbelief: For Chrift's righteoufnefs

will never be applied to us for our Juftifica-

tion, unlefs we believe ; and if we believe,

we (hall certainly be juftified by Chrift's

righteoufnefs. Oh Sirs ! Woe to us at the

laft Day if we are found to have nothing

but the vileft Sins, and no Graces or Duties

;

for then will God judge us by the Gofpel,

whether we are believers or unbelievers,

obedient or difobedient to the Gofpel, god-

ly or wicked, precious or vile. (See Rom,

Gal. vl.7. ii. 6, to 13.) And, Be not deceived-, God is

not mocfied, but whatfoever a man fiweth,

1 Joh. iv. that fiall he alfo reap. We may have bold-

' 7- nefs in the day of fudgment, becaufe as he is,

1 Joh. iii.fo are we in this world. Little children, let

7* no man deceive you : He that doth righteouf-

nefs is righteous. Whatever Chrift, by his

Gofpel, promifeth upon any Duty, we fol-

low after that, in being earner!: with God
in Chrift for ability to do that Duty 5 and

if by Grace we are enabled thereto, we
may rejoice in God's Truth, and be furc

that in the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, he will

perform that Promife to us ; whereas if we
aegledt the Duty, we wickedly prefume

to
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to expect that Bleffing, and abufe aqd pro- Serm.
phane the Name of Chrift and his Right- II.

eoufnefs, in thinking we may have that

Bleffing by his Righteoufnefs, though we
impenitently perfift in our neglects. The
Reafon is this, Chrift in his Gofpel-pro-

mifes hath declared, how the effects of his

Righteoufnefs fhall be difpenfed to men,
and defigneth thereby to govern our hopes

and fears now, and to judge us at the laft

Day. I mould now infift,

SECONDLT, On the other fenfe,

wherein we are made righteous by Cbrifl'

s

obedience j which is, by the Merits and Spi-

rit of Chrift to be made obedient to the Gof-

pel
t

at lead in thofe things which Chrift

hath gracioufly appointed to be the Condi-

tions of our actual enjoyment of faving be-

nefits, as the effects of his fole right-

eoufnefs. But I have already declared what
may inform you fomewhat thereof; nor

have I room to purfue it: Only let me
hint,

1. That Faith, Repentance, Holi-

nefs, &c. are a real righteoufnefs. They
are oft called fo by the Holy Ghoft, and

men are denominated righteous thereby:

Nay, thele are called righteoufnefs %
and

men faid to be righteous with refpect to

thefe, abundantly oftner, than on the ac~

count of the imputed Righteoufnefs of

N 2 Chrift--
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Serm. Chriit. i John hi. 7. 1 Tim. i. 9, 1 "Pet,

II. iv. 18.' Rom. vi. 13,16, &c.
<-*"v^> 2. All out inherent righteoufnefs is ow-

ing to ChrilVs obedience j and to effect it,

was one of the principal defigns of Re-
demption. The Impunity of Sinners is a

lower defign, than the reftoration of the

Divine Image to depraved man. Tit. ii.

14. Eph.W. 20,-—24. He purchafed our

Graces, and mainly attends to the morti-

fying of Sin, and perfecting the Holinefs

of his Members ; and will at laft prefent

them to the Father , fit for his delight. Eph.

v. 27.

3* The Oeconomy of Redemption is

fuch, that the Holy Ghoft is to have a great

hand in faving Sinners j efpecially in ap-

plying Chrift's righteoufnefs to men, and

communicating the effects thereof. Hence
1 Cor. vi. it is faid, that we are jujlified in the name

of the Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit of our

God. The Father gives the Redeemer, the

Redeemer pays the price of Redemption,

the Holy Spirit applies the price. The
Father gives his Sou to obey for righteouf-

nefs, the Son by obeying acquireth the

righteoufnefs, the Spirit quickens and works

Faith in the Sinner, whereby he becomes

the perfon jujiified by his right'eoufnefs , ac-

cording to the Gofpel-rule of its applicati-

on ;

' which Rule was jointly enacted by

Father, Son, and Spirit. It is as danger-

ous to exclude the Holy Gholl from an

Effi-
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Efficiency in framing Sinners for the parti- Serm.
cipating of bleffings in Chrift's right, as it II.

is to exclude Chrift from the fole Impe- t/YXJ
tration.

Many little think, what a dimonour

and offence they are to the Holy Ghoft, in

denying an authoritative Connection be-

tween Duties and Benefits, and allowing

him no hand in making them the Objects

to whom Gofpel-benefits are appropriated

by its Sanction. The Language or fuch

to the Spirit is, " We are, without any
" operation of thine on us, the perfons en-
<c

titled to all Benefits: Chrift hath not
" only a Right to all thefe Bleffings, but
" we alfo are fully and conftantly in-

" veiled in that Right, without any depen-
<c dance on thee, or obligation to thee

:

" Though we own, thou workeft fomeof
u thofe things, after we have a full Right
" to them, and becaufe we have that full

" Right; yet we are at no time indebted
cc to thee, for any ways rendring us the
* f perfons to whom that Right is applied

" or belongs j the vileft wretch in Hell
li oweth thee as much Thanks on that ac-

" count.'-' I would tremble to hold a Prin-

ciple, whereof this is the native Language;
when I fee, that though the Promifes are

made in (Thrift's Right, and the Benefits

contained in them are his Purchafe ; yet,

as they require Conditions in fuch as ihall

be partakers of Chrift's Pvight to thofe Be-

N 3 nefits,
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Serm. nefits, to the Glory of the Son, and of the

IJ. Father who gave his Son j lo there is a wife

contrivance for the Honour of the Holy
Ghoft alfo, as it is he who enableth men,

to perform thofe Conditions, for a Qof-

pel-Intereft in thofe Benefits,

A R^.
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REPLY
T O

Mr. Mather's Poftfcript

IN this Reply I (hall confider, Kr>, The
Errors Mr. Mather charges me with :

Secondly, What he offers in Defence of his

own : And then {hall add, Thirdly, Some
Exceptions to fome other parTages in his

Book.

SECT,L
First, Ijhall co?tJtder the Errors

Mr. Mather charges me with.

These Errors he loads with no lighter

Epithets than damning and blafphemous ;

Terms agreeable to his long known temper

and charity, He introduces his charge with

an Ecce, This is he, he is the wan. Would
he infer, that I am the only man ? No, the

body of Divines, except Antinomiansy zi~

N 4 firm
\
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Sect, firm as I do ; and in his Preface it is his

I. moan, the number is fo great. Is it, that

t^-v"^ I am the man that eminently defend thefe ?

Alas, I can (hew him Volumes of the

dead j and many are yet alive, whofe de-
* fence of my Positions is fo nervous, as ren-

ders mine truly inconfiderable, and his op-

pofition thereto contemptible. Sure then,

it fs either to leave a mark^ that his factious

defign may more faceted ; or to point me
out as the perfon dofigned by him in his

Sermons, (pag. 22, 64.) in words indeed

too blunt for a man of his own fagacity to

need another comment. • Yet after all his

labour to make the man fare, he hath af-

figned the Charge jo faijeiy, that an inge-

nuous Reader will fooner charge him for a

bale Trick in his infin nations, than me as

the Patron of the opinions he would afcribe

to me.

Poftfcript, I Charge. He is one that makes Union to

t*g- 7 2 - Chrijiy our having this Righteoufnefs upon us,

and our being jujiifed by it
y
to be given us

in way of Reward of jomcthing done by us.

Repl. [1.] My words (which he refers

to here and pag. 46.) are thefe :
u Gofpel-

" benefits are no Reward of debt\ and yet
<c they are given in a way of Reward ; The
f ' benefits are given, not for our Faith, yet

** upon believing j not upon it as ^meriting
?< confideration, yet upon it as that the

c< prefence whereof is made necefTary by the

2 G°frU
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" Go/pe!

y
this having required Faith, and Sect*

<c confined the benefit to him that believes. I.

" If a man fays, I'll give you a thoufand
" pounds if you will come to my houfe
" and fetch it ; is it not a free Gift, though
fi

the poor man muft come if he will have
" it ? and the Giver is yet bound by his
,c Promife to give it if he come, and not
*' bound to qfive it if he refufe to come."

Defence of Gofpel-Truth, pag. 362, 363.
These are my very words which he

pretends to mention, and no where in my
Books can he find the leafl fhadow for

more. You fee, (1.) I mention only Gof-

pel-benefits, and not Union with Chrift or

Judication. (2.) It is Faith only I men-
tion, and not fomething done by us, by which

he would insinuate, that other good Works
are meant. (3.) I fay, it's upon believing,

and not for Faith ; upon it, not as a me-

riting Coulideration ; but upon it, as that

the prefence whereof is made necefTary by
the Gofpel. Doth not this found lower,

than his Reward 0} fomething done by us ?

Upon it as a thing prefent, and of it as a

thing meriting, are very different. (4.) The
occaiion of my ufing thefe words was this;

to prove, that God by the Gofpel enjoins

Faith as a condition of our having thofe

good things, which yet he freely gives ;

and that Chrift (hews his governing Autho-
rity in his difplays cf Grace, and excites

to Duties by motives from benefits freely

given ;
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Sect, given $ and that Gofpel- conditions have no
I. Merit of condignity or congrnity. And,

(5.) I laid the umbrage of the way of Re-
ward, wholly on the GofpeUpromife, and
not upon the leaft Dignity of the acT: done,

God, who is our Ruler, commands Faith,

and promifeth, as a motive to Faith, the

benefits purchafed by Chrift as good things.

Here's the whole of this damning Error,

as far as he could juftly call it mine. And
by this time you'll difcern as little Dan-
ger to me by my opinion, as to him by
his falfe and malicious attempt to expofe

my Miniftry and Perfon, not to fay Truth
itfelf -j yea, and the generality of Ministers

and Chriftians, who will not ftoop to him
as a Dictator. But,

[2.] I shall defcend into the merit of
the Caufe truly ftated, which is refolved

into two Queftions.

1 Queft. When may a Benefit be /aid to be

given in a way »f Reward, when yet it is

not in a way of debt or merit, or a Reward

for the thing done ?

Anf. A T h 1 n G is thus given in a way of

Reward, when a Benefit is given in a v/ay

of Encouragement of fomething required,

yea, or defired to be done, however fmall

or unvaluable the thing done is, or how-*

ever great the benefit is. If you fay to

your Child, " If you'll make a Bow and
<c thank me, I'll give you fuch an Eftate:"

When you give him fuch an Eftate upon his

£0
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fo bowing and thanking, you do give it Sect*
him in a way of Reward : It's a Gift, he- I.

caufe that Bow and thanks deferve not that ^^v^v»

Eftate j
yet it's given in a way of Reward,

finceyou promifed it in a way ofEncourage-

ment to his Bow and thanks. Indeed all

Gofpel-conditions are but a mere receiving

of the benefits.

2 Queft. Whether God doth give Gofpel-

benefits in a way of Encouragement to our

performing of any Gofpel- duties?

Anf Can any one read the Bible, and
not ceafe to doubt, that the Scope of it

were vain in its propofals and promifes, if .

the thing be otherwife ? For,

1. Are not the Promifes of the Gofpel

motives to duty ? When it is faid, Repent Aas Hi.

and be converted, 'that your Sins may be*9-

blotted out ; and, Come unto me, and I willMm. xi,

give you reft ; Is the blotting out Sins no 28,

encouragement to Repentance ? and is Reft

no exciting motive to aweary Soul's coming
to Chrift ?

2. Is it a Dishonour to Chrift, to peiv

form his Promife, in the way, and to the full

ends, that he makes that Promife ? Doth
he ufe the benefit as a motive, but not dif-

penfe it a way mewing his Approbation of
the duty whereto the motive was influen-

tial ? Efpecially, when his actual perform-
ance of his Promife to fome, is an encou-
ragement to all others, as it's a ratification,

cf his word. So it is urged, That ye be not

flothfuli
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Sect. Jlothful, but followers of them, who through

I. Faith and Patience inherit the Promifes. He
??yy would have us to this day be diligent, be-

lr>
' lieving, and patient : And what is his mo-

tive ? Even this ; that others were fo, and

upon being fo do now in Heaven inherit the

promifed good j through Faith and Patience

they inherit.

3. Doth not God frequently exprefs

his regard to the duty performed, as what

he encourageth and mews his Jfyprobation

of, in applying the benefit he promifed here-

Ezek.xviii upon. When the wicked man turneth away
*7» z8 - from his wickednefs, &c. hecaufe he confider-

eth and turneth away from all his tranf-

grejjions that he hath committed, heflail fure-

Mat. xxv. fy
tive

i
he Jhall not die. Again, Come ye

34» 35- blefjed, &c. For I was an hungred, and ye

Ver gave me meat ; &c. And, Well done, good

and faithful Servant ; thou haft been faith*

ful over afew things, I will make thee Ruler

over many things.

4. How oft are Gofpel- benefits called

Co? iii
a Reward in Scripture ? Whatfoever ye do,

23, 2+. do it heartily, as to the Lord ; knowing that

of the Lord ye /hall receive the reward of

the inheritance ; for (or becaufe, >«?,) you

c ... ferve the Lord Chrijl. And, Let no man be~

guile you ofyour reward; as falling from the

Truth would be the way to lofe it. Again,

1 Cor. iii. If any ^an '

s w°rk abide, he Jhall receive

14. a reward : And every man frail re-

Vcr * 8<
ceive his own reward, according to hit own

labour.
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labour. Nay, we are down right Infidels, Sect,

and next to Atheifts who deny God is, if we I.

do not believe that he is a rewarder of them y^-^r^
that diligentlyfeek him. 6.

5. The humbleft Saints, that abhorred

Merit mod, have been encouraged to their

duty by the promifed benefit, and expect-

ed to receive it in this way of Reward that

I contend for. Let ut not be weary in well- Ga1, Vl
- 9*

doing-, for in due feafoil we /hall reap, ifwe

faint not. Yea, If I do this thing willing- 1 Cor- 1**

ly, I have a reward : And this I do for the &'feq.
*

Gofpel'sfake, that Imay be partaker thereof

with you: So run, that ye may obtain : We
ftrive to obtain an incorruptible Crown j i"

therefore fo run, not as uncertainly, &c.

6. How oft are Chriftians called worthy

of the benefits, (in a Gofpel-fenfe,) and

that with refpect to their Graces and Per-

feverance ? They which were bidden, were Mat. xxil

not worthy, becaufe they rejected Chrift.

And when Chrift fent forth his Difciples,

he tells them, If the houfe be worthy , /^/Mat.x.15.

your peace come upon it ; that is, on thofe

who would accept their meflage : In which
refpect the refufers of Chrift are called un-

worthy of everlajling life, though Forgive- A
^

s x"'*

nefs had been tendered to them. So alfo,
3

'
4

Thou haft afew Names, which have not </f-
Rev -lu*

filed their garments 5 and they /hall walk 4'

with me in white, for they are worthy : He
that overcometh, thefame Jhall be clothed in

white raiment , and I will not blot out his

name
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Sect, name out of the book of life, but I will con-

Ii fefs his name before my Father, and before

L^VNJ his Angels. A perfevering freedom from
Pollution in doctrine and practice, is the

very thing that the Promife refers to, in

the perfons thus encouraged ; for thefifth

*verje prevents Mr, Mathers perverting of

thefourth. For though Chrift's righteouf-

nefs is fuppofed to this, and all other Pro-

mifes, and the reward is in his Right j yet

it is to thofe that overcome^ and not to others*

And tho' it is on Chrift's account, they that

are faithful are efteemed worthy $
yet

it is the jaithful, and not the unfaithful*

that in him are fo efteemed worthy.

7. I have oft thought what thefe men
think of Chrift, that he alone can give

nothing to his Followers in a way of re-

ward, nor propofe any thing to his Ene-

mies, as an encouraging inducement to be^

come his Difciples. It feems he cannot

outbid Satan, the World, and the Flem,

left he make his Followers Merit-mongers*

8. As ftrange is it, how they that credit

thefe confufed men, can ever come to

any grounded hopes or Aflurance of an

intereft in any Gofpel- benefit. Can they

hope without a Promife ? That is vain.

But what is the Promife to them, without

an Intereft ? No more, than to fuch as ne-

ver (hall enjoy it, which are very many.

Then how is it theirs ? whereby have they

an intereft rather than others, fince God
offers
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offers the promifed benefits to thofe others Sect,

as well as them ? If they fay, " I am a be- I.

" liever, and thofe others are not fo ; I a <—

<{ believer fhall have tnefe
ls
benefits for

<c ChriiVs fake, but thofe others fhall not,

" becaufe they are flill unbelievers ; and
" fo ChrifVs righteoufnefs (hall not be ap-
<c plied to them, for an intereftin thefe be-
" nefits according to thefe Promifes : t

Alas, hereby they fall into the Error which
Mr. Mather calls damnable ; they expect the

benefit in a way of Reward, upon being

believers rather than unbelievers.

9. The Miniftry is by thefe wild no-

tions reduced to a dead unapt thing. Take
away that Encouragement to converfion

and godly perfeverance, refulting from the

Benefit promifed thereto, and the Dangers

they efcape thereby ; and who will mind
their telling their Story , as they call it ?

10. Nay, they confound all men in their

ferious Endeavours. They call men to be-

lieve in Chrift ; and tell them, (as Mr. Ma-
ther,) in cafe they do fo, his Righteoufnefs

will be upon them : That feems an En-
couragement , fo far well. Ay, but take

heed ; for if you expect, that upon your
believing, God will apply Chrifl's right-

eoufnefs to you, that is damnable, and not

confident with Faith. So, you muft pray,

mourn, and reform : But you muft not re-

joice in it, or look for any thing upon it,

faith Mr. Mather , that is deftruttive. What
fhall
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Sect. (hall we think then of poor Paul? who-

fays, Our rejoicing is this, the tejlimony of
our Confcience, that in Jirriplicity and godly

fmcerity, we h&ve bad our converfation in the

world: And Paul brings many under

Mr. Mathers damning Sentence, in his

faying, it is our rejoicing. Yet I would

chufe to be in their cafe, above any men's

who talk of Faith and Chrift, if they neg-

lect, this. What {hall people do in this

Wood ? It is impoffible to ferious men, it

is injurious to Chrift and his Promifes, not

to look for that promifed good, upon doing

what he moves us to by his Promifes.

But yet Mr. Mather and his Party affure,

you are damned if you do it. The Spirit

Pfal xix. faith, In keeping God's commandments there is

n. great reward : Mr. Mather tells you, there

Rev. xxii. is none. The Spirit faith, Blejjed are they

14- that do his commandment s, that they may

have right to the tree of life: Mr. Mather

faith, you are gone if you expect it. Chrift

. faith, Watch and pray always, that ye may

3 6.
" "be accounted worthy to efcape all thofe things

thatJhall come to pafs y
and toJland before the

Son of Man: Mr. Mather tells you, he

thinks it inconfiftent with Faith to do fo.

ii. They effectually ftrike at Chrift's

Government, in one of the principal Means

he hath pitched on to adminifter it by in

our pre lent ftate. For with them it is damn-

able to be excited to Duty, by hope of any

good upon obedience, or by fear of miffing

that
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that good if we obey not: And fo in truth Sect\
jPromifes and Threats are nullities, as to I.

God's Government. Hence Mr. Mather re- ,-^vv'

folves all the Reafons of obedience, into the

Motives of what God hath done for us.

Pag. jo. And indeed, they are motives;

but they are not the only motives, nor the

chief motives, that God makes ufe of ; nor

even what are fittejl to imprefs mankind
;

yea, or Chriftians, whilft they be fo im-

perfect and encompalTed with Snares : We
fee, they reftrain not from wrath, malice

3

faction, &c. in too many. How dare men
fay, It is damning to fubmit to fuch Argu*

ments, which God (o often uieth, from

future Rewards and Punithments ; becaufe

he fometimes moves us, from paft Privi-

leges, or prefent Decencies ? Yea, though

you mould add the authority of the Pre^

cepts, whilft you diveft them of all Pro-

mifes and Threatnings, to invigorate men's

compliances therewith ; we fay, Fruftra eft

pracipere, quod impune potefi negligi. Chrift

faith, Ifye know thefe things, happy are ye Joh. xiii:

ifye do them. And, He that rejeiieth me, !?:

and receiveth not my words, hath one that
4
g.

'

judgeth him ; the Word that I have fpoken,

that Jloall judge him. And again, Be not Gd. vi.

deceived ; God is not mocked ; what a man 7> 8 -

foweth, that flail he reap : For he thatfow-
eth to the Fle/h, fiall of the Flejh reap cor-

ruption ; but be that foweth to the Spirit^

fhall of the Spirit reap life everlafling. I

O might
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Sect, might tranfcribe the ' grea;eft part of the

I. Bible to prove this.

V^V^ 12. They dreadfully contradict them-

felves in all the profitable Sermons they

preach. Mr. Mather faith, It is a damn-

able Error in me, to fay, that God gives

any Benefit in a way of Reward or Encou-

ragement upon believing-, though 'it be

not as a Debt, or as if Faith merited ought \

yea, and it is in and for ChrifVs righteouf-

nefs that it is given. Yet hear what he

fays himfelf, pag. 68. Oh get Faith, fee

that vou believe \ for in this wav it will come

to pafs, that the Righteoufnejs of Chrifl jhall

be upon you. If a man mould afk' him,

Doth God command me to believe ? He
will fay, Yes. $ti. But doth God by you

perfuade me to believe, by this argument,

That ChrifVs righteoufnefs mall ''be 'upon

me ? Anf. Yes fure, or it is a mere dela-

tion. %u. Well, but fhall I have it upon

my believing? Anf: Yes, it ism this way.

$>ii. But will it be upon me if I believe' not ?

Anf. No, I have told you, pag. 66..- Tour

Souls pall go down into Hell if then \t

be afked, "Do you intend, that 1 may
" tell my own backward heart, If then

" wilt believe, thou {halt have an Intereft

<f
in this bleffcd PJghteoufoefs ; and fo

tc urge the worth of this, and the necefliry

ct of believing, upon my Sou! ?" I fuppofe,

Mr. Mather muff here 'fufpend. Bur if

I ai'c, " Ma-y I e^ptcl afTuredly, wren
" I am
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1

tc lam through Grace enabled to believe, Sect.
" that upon this God will put the Right- I.

" eoufnefs of Chrift upon me, and make
ct good the word wherein he caufed me
<c to hope, viz. That if I did believe, the
*' Righteoufnefs of Chrift mould be upon
u me ?" Here Mr. Mather by his Prin-

ciple muft cry out, O No, this is to follow

aSoul-deflroying Error, if there be any in

the world. Pag. 46. Should it be (aid,

" But, Sir, I will not plead my Faith as

" any Merit, but only plead the Promifs
<c God is pleafed to make to my Faith, and
" rely on that word now that I have
" Faith." Mr. Mather will tell me, Yet
that is damnable, for then it comes in a
way of Reward. And ihould I afk again,

" If that be damnable, pray why did you
" ufe this Motive in the name of Chrift to

" perfuade me to believe ? How could it

" be a motive to Faith, if I was not to
ct expect it upon believing ? Or if I was
" to expert it before I believed, in cafe

" that I would believe, Why may not I
cc expect it, now that I do believe?" I

know not what Anfwer Mr. Mather will

make, unlefs,(i.) It is fomething done by

man : Or, (2.) God will be ftill at liberty

to perform, or not perform, the Benefit,

though he did promife it : Or, (3.) He will

not perform it in the way he promifed it

;

that is, He promifed it as an Encourage-

ment to you if you would believe, but he

O 2 will
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will not accomplish it as an Encourage-

ment now that you do believe, nor feem

fo much to approve of your Faith. The
firft were Jilly ; becaufe it was, a man was

perfuaded to do this, even to believe : For

I hope, it is a human act, though by the

Spirit's power. The fecond is, to impeach

the truth of God's word. The third is, a

weak Foppery ; as if it were a difhonour to

God to give the Benefit, in the way he chofe

to ufe it, as a motive to the Duty j efpe-

cially when (as Mr. Mather owneth,) it is

by the Gofpel-word that God puts this right"

eoufnefs on us ; which is the very fame

Word whereby he urgeth this Benefit, as a

motive to man's believing. If I again afk,

" Why Mr. Mather would by this Motive,
" thus perfuade Sinners to believe ?" He
would, I hope, fay, This is the way God
hath ordained to convert them to the

Faith. " But why dare he preach thus,

" when it implies what he calls a damning
,e Error, or elfe it is a mere mockery ?"

I'll anfwer for him, He had a mind to

venture a contradiction, rather than be

wholly ufelefs to thofe people, whom he

defigned to frighten from the Miniftry of

others as damnable, that he and bis Party

might be more considerable.

Reader, would'ft thou know whence

comes this Confu (ion? I'll tell thee, It is,

becaufe they confider not, ( i.) That though

the Gofpel be not a Law, wherein govern-

ing
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ing Juftice difplays itfelf in the adjuftment Sect.

of benefits to the duty -, yet therein there I.

is a governing Authority in a way of Grace,

fui table to the State of men, in the difpen-

fing of the fruits of Chrift's death. (2.)

That a Reward of Grace is quite another

thing, than a Reward of Debt. (3.) That
all Gofpel- benefits are given in Chrift's

rights and are the effects of his Righteouf-

nefs applied to . all that partake of them.

(4.) That all Gofpel- Precepts and Promifes

do authoritatively appoint and defcribe the

perfons, that are partakers of benefits, for

the fake of Chrift's righteoufnefs, but not

their own j and do not put men on pur-

chafing thefe benefits. (5.)Yet thefe do fully

diflinguijh them that mall partake of the be-

nefits, from others that (hall not partake of

them. The Gofpel doth hereby fix a cer-

tain Rule of Judgment, and doth infal-

libly direct men's hopes, fears, and expec-

tations : Alfo it governs men's endeavours

after Graces and Duties, as the certain

Means, on our part, of coming at the re-

fpective Benefits, gracioully promifed in

and by Chrift, to or upon thofe Graces or

Duties. But thefe things I have before

largely infifted on. This damning Error

comes to no more at laft than this, The
Gofpel-Covenant is conditioned not as to

the firft Grace, but as to the fubfequent

Benefits ; and fo, that God requires us to

believe and repent, that we may efcape the

O 3 Wrath
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Wrath of God ; and that there are Pro-

mifes made to Graces : All which the Af-
fembly of Dhincs do in plain words afilrt.

How many therefore are under Mr. Ma-
ther's condemnation ? Nay, it is well, if

he himfelf was innocent, when he prefaced

Mr. Flaveh book, called, The Blow at

the Root -

3 for there all that I affert in this

Foint is affirmed. Again, he fays of me,

pa <r.
j 2 .

II Charge. He is the man , that makes the

State of Believers to be undecided^ and in

fufpenfe during this life. This is my Se-

cond damning Error.

RepL [i.] He is very unfair in wording

this : For who would not infer, either,

( i .) That I affirm, that all trueBelievers are

not in a Hate of Salvation. Or, (-2.} That an

Elect Perfon, who is brought to believe

favingly, may apoftatize, and eternally pe-

lifli. Or, (3.) That a Believer, during

this life, may not be allured of his eternal

happinefs. But he knows in his confeience,

that I do often, in the plaineft words, af-

fert the contrary to each of thefe. Take a

few Inftances out of my Book : Gofpel-

tfrnth fated\ pag. 114, 115. I affirm,
9i that we arejuftified thefome moment as

" we truly believe in Cbrift, and the

f* bleffing is not fufpended for any time
* c longer : And arj

;

*Elec~t. perfon once jar-

s' tified, fall by Chrifi's care, be kept in

2 ft
juftified .ftate." I affirm, pag. 82.

« that
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cc

that AtTarance is attainable in this life, as Sect.
" the effect of Faith." I affirm, pag. \^J. '•

<c
that the cflenti il blemngs of the Gofpel,

<c become the inheritance of a believer, as

" Jbon as he is turned to Chrifl : And that
ec

a pe:iia)t believer mall be faved, if he

" die before he hath time for further obe-
" dience." Again, pag. 151.

ft Do not
<c

fay, the Elect believer will not fall away :

,£ I think the fame-, but yet, Js it the lefs
C{

true, that even he fhall perifh, if he
" fall away ? Nay, doth not God by thefe
C£

threats, contribute to keep him from
" Apoftacy ?" See Defence, pag. 318.

[2.] 1 will give thee the ground upon
which he wordeth this Charge. I faid,

pag. 61, 62. " The reafon why I ufe the
" word Condition, is, becaufe it beft fuits
cc with man's relation to God, in his pre-

" fent dealings with us, as Subjecls in

" trial for eternity " And pag. 148. " How
lc uniuitable is it to the prefent ftate of
te mankind, that Chrifl: mould govern us
" without promifes and threatnings ? He
" is a King, and we are his Subjects :

<£ And we are, 1. Subjects in a /late of tri-
<c al for another world; and, 2. We have
<c

great remains of Sin within us, and
cl temptations without us." Thefe are the

places, that give him the greateft umbrage :

Now where is it faid here, that a Believer's

cafe is undecided ?

[3.] Let usLri fly examine, where th 3

O 4 very
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very true Difference bee ween him and me
confifts ; for ceitainly there is one, though

he thinks it the beft defence of his own
opinion, to milreprefent mine, or elfe he

had gained little by calling it damning. The
Difference is not, i. Whether all true Be-

lievers are in a ftate of falvation. 2. Whe-
ther they mall perfevere. 3. Whether it

be by the influences of Chrift, through the

Spirit, that they do perfevere. Nor, 4.

Whether the Influences of the Spirit and

Perfeverance, and the Certainty of their

Salvation thereupon, be the effects of Chrift's

righteoufnefs, and purchafed by his obe-

dience. All thefe I affirm. But the real

Difference is, (1.) Whether God require Be-

lievers to perfevere in Faith and Holinefs,

as the means of their continuing in a (late

of falvation ? (2.) Whether it be a blame-

ably legal Fear, to be folicitoufly cautious

in refilling temptations, and ftriving in

Chrift's ftrength to perfevere, left we eter-

nally perifti ? And, (3.J Whether if a man
have once believed, yet, if he fhoidd fall

under the reigning dominion of Sin and

Corruption, he ought tofufpeB that he is

not in a ftate of falvation ? Thefe three I

affirm, and Mr. Mather denies ; or I can

make nothing of his words, which thou

rnuft join together. Pag. 50,
Cl If thou

11
hafl indeed believed with the Faith of

" the operation of God, and thy Con-
Cf feieqee know it, thou mayeft then con-

" elude
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" elude afTuredly, That whatever thy Sins Sect.
" have been, or whatever thy defects and I.

" corruptions now be, yet this righteouf- v^-v—
" nefs of God is upon thee, thou haft it,

" and doft Jiand in it." But let it be ob-

ferved, The Faith is an act paft \ the Con-
clufion is at prefent, whatever a maris cor-

ruptions now be ; the only evidence of the paft

Faith is the knowledge of Confidence, which
is not infallible. And by the way I can

prove, That by his opinion, as that firft

act is before Regeneration, fo no other, or

after-act of Faith, is neceffary to continue

our juftified ftate. Again, pag. 63. he
expofeth fuch, " as hold that vis jiand in
<c

it [this Righteoufnefs] by our own Faith"
And pag. 64. " their continuance in obe-

dience, and the not failing oftheir Faith,
<?

is one of the Privileges of their ftate, and
" the effect or fruit of their having this

" Righteoufnefs of Chrift upon them, and
" not the means or caufe thereof." You
fee, the notfailing of Faith, is not fo much
as the means of our continuing to have this

Righteoufnefs on us j for of its firft being on

us, he makes Faith a caufe, pag. 51, 52,
1 need not (hew, how oft he calls all

Fears about this perfeverance in our ftate

legal.

I have not time to argue thefe, there-

fore (hall only touch on each.

(1.) God doth require Believers to per-

fevere in Faith and Holinefs, as a means

of
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Sect, of their continuance in a ftate of falvation..

I. Thus it is faid, Becaufe ofunbeliefthey were

£—v*—^ broken off', and thou ftandefl by Faith ; be

20, 2z. ' not high- minded, but fear

:

—Towards thee,

goodnefs, if thou continue in his goodnefs

;

otherwife thou fialt be cut of And fo a-

2 Cor. i. gain, By Faith yeJland. And how condi-
24- tionally is it propofed by the Apoftle ? You

Col.i. 22, hath he reconciled, to prefent you holy and
2 3* unblamcable in his fight ; if ye continue in

the Faith, and be not moved awayfrom the

hope oftheGofpel: Where our unreprovcable-

nefs and reconciliation in the body of

ChriiVs flefh through death, as to continu-

ance, is flated on this, Ifye continue in the

Heb. x. Faith. And elfewhere it is faid, Now the

3 8» 39- jujljhall live by Faith -, but ifany man draw
back, my Soul flail have no pleafure in him :

But we are not of them that draw back to

perdition -, but of them that believe, to the

faving of the foul. So that it is by Faith

we live ; and this believing is to falvation,

as drawing back is to perdition. How
many are the promifes of falvation to Per-

feverance, and Threatnings of death a-

gainft Apoftacy ; and thefe uttered to Be-

lievers? Yea, and are urged as a great

means of their perfeverance, which divine

wifdom hath appointed. Obj. ChriJVsright-

eoufnefs upon us keeps our Faith. Anf. And
1 Pet. 1.5. yet, keeping our Faith through God's pow-

er keeps that righteoufnefs upon us to fal-

vation. And know, that Chrift's right-

eouinefs
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eoufnefs is applied, in correfpondence with Sect.

the Gofpel-rule ; It is not upon the Apo- I.

ftate to give him a right to falvation, but ^~\T*s

upon the perfevering Believer : It is on the

Believer for his prefent right, but it is in

Chrift for to be ftill applied to the perfe-

vering Believer for his continued right.

Obj. The Believer will not fall away. Anf.

It is not naturally impoffible, but it's by

Grace that he fiall not fall away. But

then, God's helps and means muft be ufed

by him, cf which thefe Cautions are not the

leafl ; and the connexion between Apofta-

cy, and the lofs of fdvation, is never the

leis true, and fo Mr. Mathers Principle ne-

ver the lefs falfe -, for //"ever he drawback,

my Soul (l:all have no pieafure in him. And
truly ycu may as well infer, that Faith is

not necelTary to our Justification at fir ft, as

that Perfeverance is not necefTary to our

continuing fo. For as it was fure of the

Elect, even before they believed, that they

mould be juftified ; fo it is fure of the Be-

liever, before he perfevere, that he {hall

be faved : But yet, if Faith be neceflary to

the firft, fo Perfeverance by as exprcfs a

teftimony is neceflary to the laft.

(2.) It is not blameably legal Fear, for

Believers to be folicitoufly cautious in re-

fitting temptations, and driving in ChrilVs

ftrength to perievere, and this left they eter-

nally perilh. Holdfaft
that which tboutber.id.

hrfti that no man take thy crown, was a fit » x.

means
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Sect, means to beget Care in holding fart:, And
L the Apoftle gives it as a Caution, in which he

^y'^-' comprehends himfelf ; Let us fear, left a
e .jv.i. promjj

%

e foiug JeJf USj any of us Jkould feem
to come fiort of it : Any appearing chal-

lenge from within themfelves was matter of

Fear, for on Chrift's part there's no fufpi-

Phil.ii.12. cion. Again, it's a divine Charge, Work
out your ownfahation withfear and trem-

bling ; not only begin it fo, but fo work it

out. Nay, in no fpan of time on this fide

tPet.i.17. the grave is the beft Saint exempted : Pafs

the time of your fojourning here in fear ;

and the reafon is, If you call upon the Fa-
ther, who, without rejpefi of perfons, judgeth

according to every man's work. Thefe men
bow tell us, There is no judicial Procefs

of Believers, no Judgment by a Gofpel-

rule : It will not be aiked you, what Sin

you have committed or forfaken, what

Duty you have omitted, or Good you have

done ; but, are you in Chrift ? As if thefe

were of no ufe to determine whether we
are in Chrift truly or no, and as if a Privi-

lege were the proper matter of a judicial

Trial. Mr. Mather may know, who thefe

are. Oh Chriftians ! Is our Race as yet

run, our Fight already fought, or our Dan-

gers pad: ? Are we flill in via, or in ter-

mino f

(3.) A man that hath once believed,

if he fiourd fall under the reigning power

of Sin and Corruption, ought to fijpec7

that
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that he is not in a ftate of falvation. Ifye Sec1\

live after the flejh, ye JJoall die -, but if ye I.

through the Spirit do mortify the deeds of the
j/^f^st

body, yefiall live ; was a truth directed to
t ^ %

all the Saints at Rome. And let me tell

you, the dominion of Sin is a more fure

evidence, that men are now out of a ftate

of falvation j than the knowledge of their

Confciences, that they formerly believed,

is of their ever being in a ftate of falva-

tion : For this may be a miftaken know-
ledge, but the other is the divine Word.
Thele conceits are obviated by what the

Lord declares, When Ifay to the righteous, Ezek.

he fiall furely live ; if he trufl to his own xxxm«

righteoufnefs, and commit iniquity, all his

righteoufnefs /hall not be remembred, butfor
his iniquity that he hath committed hefhall
die for it j that is, If becaufe he began to

do well, and becaufe he hath done fo for

a time, he ventures to give up himfelf to a

courfe of Sin, he (hall certainly perifh for

it. This is the plain Senfe of the place,

notwithftanding Mr. Mather 's forced Per-

verfion of it againft our expecting any be-

nefit upon performing any duty. The
Apoftle Paul thought not himfelf above

this Rule, when he fays, I keep under my 1 Cor. i*.

body, left when I have preached to others, I z 7-

tnyfelf jlmdd be a ca/l-away. What a

damning Sentence would Mr. Mather pafs

on Turretin, Perkins, Mr. Anthony Bur-

gefs, and moft of our old Divines, who
jointly
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Sect, jointly afleft, That if David had died be-

I. fore he had repented of the Murther of
v.

—

nt—-
' Uriah, he had been damned ? Nay, that

comfortable text of the Apoftle brands his

Rom. viii. pofition, There is now no condemnation to

*- them that are in Chri/l, who walk not after

the Fief, but after the Spirit-, whence it's

evident, That if they now walk after the

Flejh they (hall be condemned, at lead

from its being inconfiftent with their pre-

fent being in Chrift, whatever they think

of their former believing. I will not re-

tort damning on Mr. Mathers opinion ; yet

to fuch Souls who credit his notion, That
whatever thy corruptions now be, if thy

Confcience know that thou haft believed

formerly, thy Salvation is fafe ; I muft in

pity fay, thou mayeft eternally perifli by it.

For thou canft not judge now it was a true

faving; act, but according to the fentence of

Confcience j and thy Confcience may be

miflaken : Yea, if thy corruptions now
have dominion over thee, and continue fo,

Eph. v. 6. God warns thee, Let no man deceive you

with vain words ; for becaufe of thefe things

the wrath ofGod cometh upon the children of

difebedience. But Mr. Mather adds,

pa„ III Charge. And whether he do not in

truth di/bwn the Imputation of our Sins unto

Chrift, and of his Righteoufnefs unto us, it is

like, if he live, the world willfee more fully -,

for he hath given fuch pregnant indications

thereof

\
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thereof, as do amount to at kajl jujl caufe oj Sect.

yealoufy. I.

Repl. [1.] Is it come fo low as a Jea-

loui'y now ? when he was one that under

his hand affirmed thus of me, tc He teach-

* etb
y

that the righteoufnefs of Chrift is

<c imputed only as to effects, with' a pur-
c*"ch:fe of a conditional grant, viz. this

" Propofition," He that bclieveth JJ:all be
u faved :" And .they cite for.it, though in

contrary words, Go'/pel-Trutb, pag.4.3. where

my .words are theie. I affirm, " That Chrift

"
r
by his righteoufnefs merited for all the

" Elect, that they mould in his time and
<c way be certainly partakers of- its faving
'* effects; and did not only purchafea con-
" ditional grant of thofe effects, viz. this

7 Propofition, He that bclieveth Jliall be
1

' Ca-vedV To which I .tdd in the next words,
<c That be/ides Wefe effects being made ours,
f<

the very righteoufnefs ofChriJl is imputed
<c

to true believers, as what was always
%x undertaken and defigned for their falva-

" tion, and is now effectual to their actual
€c pardon and acceptance to life

j yea, is

" pleadable by them as their fecurity, and
" is as ufeful to their happinefs, as if they
rt them!elves had done and fuffcr-ed what
t( Chrijl did." Reader, were thefe mqn
duly tender or "honed:, when they pervert

words fo plain, and afcribe to me what is

as directly contrary to my words, as yea and

ho ? They fay, that I affirmed what I de-

ny
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ny, and that I denied the very thing I af*

firmed : But the Turn could not be ferved

without thefe methods.

[2.] The ground of Jealoufy I'll give,

and judge you how juft it is. (1.) 1 did

affirm, " that Chrift did bear the punifh-
* c ment of our Sinsj" yea, "that he bare
<c the guilt of our Sins, which is that re-
M

fpect of Sin to the threatning of the
<c Law, whereby there is an obligation to
cc

bear the Punifhment." But I denied,
*' that Sin it[el[ as to its filth and fault%

lt was tranfadted on Chrift ; and that Chrift

" was made and accounted by the Father
€t

the very tranfgrefjor, the adulterer•, and
ct blafphemerT Gojftel-Truth, pag. 10, 11.

Here's my Crime, for Mr. Mather hath oft

preached up the latter. (2.) I affirm as

thou feeft, of the Imputation of Chrift's

righteoufnefs : But my Fault is, that I deny,

that God accounts that we legally died and

obeyedj or that we made Satisjaftionto God;

though I grant, that Chrift diedfor us, yea,

in our place and ftead.

[3.] I have, through the goodnefs of

God, lived to declare in this Book enough

to confute his prophecy, and his opinion

too ; though I think he fhould pray for a

more calm and charitable fpirit, before he

pretend to predictions concerning his bre-

thren. And now,

[4.] Will he repent of his rigid cenfo-

rious Slander ? For I'll here declare, that I

alTent
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aflent to his own words, pag. 18;
<c By Sect*

" imputed I mean, rto it [Chrift's righ- I.

" teoufnefs] is looked on by God as belong- ^—.r—*

" ing to us
y
in order to our being judicially

" dealt with according to the merit thereof.''

This I have oft affirmed, but it's far fhort

of what he elfewhere (trains it to. Farther

he charges me with faying,

IV Charge. The Son of God was united Pag. 75.

to an Embrio, which (he fays) is a piece of

ignorant Blafphemy.

Repl. My words were, (as above, pag.

32.) " Oh for God-Man to be at any time
t{ una&ive as an Embrio, or child in the
<c womb! for him to be bom of a woman,
" &c." I faid not, that the Son of God
was united to an Embrio j unadlive as an

Embrio is another thing : And I will bring

him twice Ten, to oppoie his two Witnef-

fes. But had I faid it, where is the Blaf-

phemy % when the divine nature, I hope,

was united to Chrift's dead Body in the

grave, as all grant. And very many fay,

that the divine nature wras united to the

Flelh before it was organized or animated ;

of whom is Turretin, who fays, Etfi anima inftit;

infundi non potuit in corpus , nifi jam orga- TheoU

nizatum, &c. non fequitur xoyv non potuif-
*"

^j^
Je carnem Jtatim fibi unire, cum opus ejus

non pojjit aut prcejente aut abfente animd co-

arftari. So Pearjon alfo, and multitudes,

are Blafphemers with this bold man. But

P fop-
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fuppofing, (that though the Virgin conceiv*

ed by the power of the Holy Ghoft, and

went her ufual time, and that Chrift was

like other children, and the Fatus had

matter and nourishment miniftred thereto

by the Virgin, who conceived by the pow-
er of the Spirit ; yet) that the Divine Per-

fon was not united to the Flefh before it

was animated : Are not many Phyiicians

fo ignorant, as to judge the Soul is united

to the body unorganized ? and if fo, either

the human nature of Chrift had a feparate

fubfiftence from the Divine Perfon, which

is falfe, or the Divine Perfon aflumed it

when the body was unorganized. But it

is a theme not fit for me to purfue, who
muft confefs my Ignorance therein in com-
parifon of Mr. Mather, who can tell us,

Serm . how the human nature of Chrift learn on the

63. God-head in the Son, and hath the eternal

power of the Deity clafping about it, and

holding it in that union. May not this fe-

raphical, yet very dull Author, call what

he pleafes in this point a piece ofignorant

blajphemy ? whatever greater Divines, or

fkilful Phyiicians, fay to the contrary.

Because I would wafh off all his Dirt

at once, I will give you one Charge out

of his Book, which he forgets in his Poft-

fcript, though it hath been their bell Tool j

viz.

Pag. 22. V Charge. That I lick up Bellarmin

that
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that Popifjfelfjujliciary s vomit, in my ex- Sect.
pojition of Phil. iii. 8, 9. I.

Repl. Th is is as true as the reft j for

when I expounded that text, I plainly af-

firmed, ( 1 .) That we are juftificd by Chrift's

imputed righteoufnefs only. (2.) That all

holinefs compared with winning Chrift,

is to be efteemed as dung. (3.) That the

beft thing in us is vile, compared with

Chrift's righteoufnefs. And indeed, if that

text fpeaks only of funification, and the

Apoftle defigns to oppofe his own right-

eoufnefs to Chrift's, then his own and ours

are as unfit as dung to be found in. But,

(4.) I then judged, (and ftill do,) that the

Apoftle there defigned to proclaim the

preferablenefs of Chriftianiiy to Judaifm,

and what was Pharifaical, yea, or felf-in-

vented. And therefore, as he enumerates

all the dignities of Judaifm, fo he afcribes

to Chrift the whole Glory of his entire

redeemed State ; fhewing, that not only

his Juftification, but his Sa notification too,

came from and by Chrift j both which

were of a diviner nature, as well as ap-

pointment, than what he arrived to while

he was a ftranger to Chrift : He expected

therefore, and prefted after a perfection

therein, while he dcfpifed all things, all

privileges and attainments, which ftood in

competition with Chrift j yea, and was glad

he had lojl them all for union with him ;

a perfeverance in whom, with higher com-
P 2 mu-
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Sect, munications from him, was the very mairi

I. Aim of his life and endeavours. I am fure,

this Senfe beft agrees with the context,

and is far enough from Bellarmins fenfe ;

neither want I reafon fufficient to prove it,

had I room : Yea, my exposition of that

Text is fo far from militating againfl: Jus-

tification by ChrifVs righteoufnefs, that it

proves it ftrongly.

SECT. II.

Secondly, I fljall now confider

Mr. Mather'^ Defence of his own

Errors.

He confines his Defence to'two Points

;

faying, / kept fjlence as to more. When
others read this Book, they will find a

greater number, though it feems he could

not perceive them when he read my
Notes : And though he hath left out of

his printed Sermons many obnoxious paf-

fages, yet he will meet with his Sureti-

fiip-righteoufnefs j the Debtor being as clear

as the Surety ; pag. 24. with his limiting

fo far Chrijl's merit to his active obedience ;

pag. 15. with his pofition, that all the Gra-

ces of the Spirit are effecls of our beingjus-

tified^ and 7iot at all the means thereof'; pag.

32. that all our obedience avails no more to

our Juftification, than our ivorjl Sins ;
pag.

7 1 -
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71. that, though he afcribes a caufality to Sect,
Faith, //6^ Crown of Glory is due to us in II.

yu/iice ; pag. 12. yea, even # remunera-

tive Jufice is exerted to us ; pag. 1 5. 6fc.

But let us take what he thinks moft

concerns him : And of thefe

I. The firft Point i?, That Chrift's In-

carnation was no part of his Humiliation.

Where, [1.] He grants the Point which
ought to be the real Queftion. And, [2.]

He fets up for his Chimera with a falfe State

of the Queftion and its terms.

[1.] He grants the Point which ought

to be the real Queftion. He tells us, pag.

73. " If you take Incarnation largely , as
<c comprising Chrift's taking our nature
li and the common finlefs frailties of it,

" together with his being in the form of
" a Servant, and made under the Law,
" / know not why it Jhould be denied to be

" a part of his Humiliation."

Repl. Well, Chrift's taking our na-

ture is granted by him to be part of this

large Senfe : And who can fairly exclude

the reft out of the fubject of this Queftion,

Was Chrift's Incarnation part of his Humi-
liation ? Did not Chrift afllime our nature,

with thefe frailties, and in the form of a

Servant ? Is our Queftion concerning an

Ens rationis ? that is, Suppofmg Chrift had
taken our nature, without taking the form
of a Servant, which was next to impofli-

P 3 blej
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SECT.ble; or without its fmlefs Frailties, which
II. were then natural to it ; and not under the

Law, which was the next End of taking

it ; What would it have been then ? that is,

If it had been what it never was, nor ne-

ver would have been, (whatever fame Po-

pifi Schoolmen talk,) is that to be the Sub-

ject of this Qutftion ? is this meant by In-

carnation ? Whereas, as it indeed was, or

as Chrift: was incarnate, and the only way
he was incarnate, Mr. Mather grants it was

Humiliation, and fo he fairly yields the

caufe.

But where will you hold him? In a

few lines, he drops the form of a Servant,

as not fo proper a part of Chrift 's Humi-
liation, becaufe Chrift in his Exaltation

hath ftill the form oj a Servant : Well re-

called, becaufe fo foon ! But it is to get

creditable company in his overfight, for he

chargeth the Apoftle with the lame Slip j

fag. 73.
<c Humiliation, &c. which the

" Apoftle calls taking on him the form of
%i a Servant, or rather being made under
*' the Law ; between which there may be
,c conceived fome difference, for Chrift is

" ftill God's Servant, &c." It's well, the

Apoftle added this in another place. But

what gains our Author by this Halt ?

1. Either he engageth againft him,

Phil.u.y. where theform of a Servant is

part of thrift's Exinanition ; (and note, that

the befl Authors efteem Chrift's taking the

i form
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1

form of a Servant for his very Incarnation, Sect.

and not any humbling Circumftance con- II.

fequential of it:) Or elfe Mr. Mither an-

fwers himfelf, and his poor Argumenr too;

and fare, that's conviciive : For if Chrift

was humbled in taking on him the form

of a Servant, though he keeps the form of

a Servant in his exalted State ; then Chrift

might be humbled in afluming our nature,

though he keeps that nature in his exalted

State.

2. Yea, I think one may follow him
to Gal. iv. 4. For if there the Apoftle more

properly mentions (Thrift's Humiliation, and

inftanceth Chrift's being made under the

Law ;
yet he fails not to join therewith

Chrift's being made of a woman, to {hare in

the Humiliation with his being made under

the Law. It would feem, Mr. Mather
thinks, the Apoftle had better ferved his

purpofe, if not written more accurately,

had he fet made under the Law in the room
of'taking the form oj a Servant, in Phil. ii. 7.

But it will be no otherwife, yet he fits not

down with it : For after all his mending

and winding in vain, to confine all Chrift's

Humiliation to his being made under the

Law ; he hefitates, and will be halving that

too: And therefore tells us, " He is not now
<£ under the Law, as he was in the days of
« his flefh." Then, the whole of Chrift's

being under the Law is not a part of his

Humiliation 5 it muft be confined to an

P 4 A*
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Sect. As he was in the days of his fieft). And
II. what's all this Toil for ? You'll prefently

fee, it's to keep all Humiliation within the

compa is of the Curfe j as he had fa id be-

fore, pag. 7. •* All the while Chrift was
" in a State of Humiliation, he was under
" the Cujje :" A point, which that difficult

text Gal. iii. 13. will never prove, as to the

whole time.

Let us now review, what he hath

brought his firft State of the Queftion to,

which promifed fo vjtWprimo intuitu. We
have loft Chrift's taking our nature^ which

was never intended j we have loft theform
oj a Servant , as what is ftill retained in

Heaven ; we have loft all that's included

in being under the Law
y
except as it was in

the days of his fleih. And now,

[2.] It is time to fee, what ufe he'll

make of all this, and how he fupports his

Chimera by a further falfe explaining of the

terms of the Queftion : And this he doth,

by confining Humiliation to what is far lefs

than it truly is ; and making Incarnation

to be fuch an abftracled thing, as it never

was, nor poflibly could be.

1. Humiliation is " fulfilling the
<c Law, either in the Precept, or in the

" Curfe of it ;" pag. j 5. and before, pag. J.
he confined it to being under the Curfe.

Repl. The Disjunctive may help, other-

wife he hath given fo hard a Definition of

Humiliation, by making it convertible with

the
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the Cur/<?, that it would found ill to afcribe Sect.
it to the Eternal Word, unlefs on the ac- II.

count of our Flefh already affumed ; yea,"

or (o as our Author intends by the Curfe.

But the befl: of it is, this is gratis diclum ;

but where is the Proof, that's a thing he

feldom mindeth 5 that hefaith it, is enough

to bring you under his damning Sentence,

if you deny afTent. But,

( 1 .) T h e r e is a very great part of Chrift's

Humiliation as the Son of God, which is

no part of the humbling Curfe as upon the

Son of Man. His Exinanition, or laying

afide of his Glory, is Humiliation in the

account of the Holy Ghofl ; and this was

true of the Son of God, as to his very af-

fuming our fkfh, abftracled from its hum-
bling circumftances, as I have fully proved.

Is it ftrong reafoning then, Becaufe the

Humiliation of Chrift hath more parts than

one ; therefore that which is not that one

part of it, is no part at all of it ?

(2.) Christ did afTume our nature in

obedience to a Law, even that of Mediation ;

to which he had fubjected himfelf as our

Sponfor j this alfo I have proved. And
fure, if obedience to the Law of works, as

he grants, would render the Incarnation a

part of Humiliation j why will not obe-

dience to another Law, efpecially from him
who owed no obedience but for our Re-
dsmption^ and by his own confent ?

(3.) Mr.
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Sect. (3.) Mr. Mather will hazard his ill-

II. jumbled hypothefis of Suretifiip, unlefsW^ he'll grant, that fuppofing the Son of God
would be a Redeemer of man, the very-

Law of works required his Incarnation :

If fo, then Mr. Mather hath allowed, that

it mull be a part of Humiliation m his own
proper Senfe. Yea,

(4.) I know a notion of his that muft
fall ; that fupponng the compact between

the Father and Son, antecedent to the In-

carnation, the Son flood obliged to afTume

our nature with its frailties ~, and that, be-

caufe it was our nature whom he was to

redeem, and becaufe it was in that State by
our Sins, which he had obliged himfelf to

expiate. Yea,

(5.) Upon his being thus obliged, mil-

lions of Sinners were pardoned and faved

before his Incarnation j and therefore he

flood charged with their concerns, fo as to

be obliged to fatisfy for their Sins, and that

in their nature ;
(for out of their nature

would not ferve.) Put thefe two laft to-

gether, and we mail come, even with Mr.
Mathers own good liking, to our Point,

viz. That Humiliation doth properly pre-

dicate of the Incarnation ftriclly taken. Yet

I fufpect it will hardly go down : Why ?

Becaufe Mr. Mather is. fo very fond of the

avoiAtct and filth of Sin beingon Chriit,that he

cannot think Chx'iOikumbled fooner, or lon-

ger, than he can with feme tolerable decency

call
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call Chriil the very murtherer, adulterer, Sect.
blafphemer, &c. which he hath too fre- II t

quently preached j and in his Book, pag. '/W
14. he a little walheth, by faying, He put

on the Sinners garments j and our Guilty

our Sins, were upon him : (Crifpian phra-

fes, which for fome end or other he ftill

likes to confecrate.) With him the true

model is, Chriil: muft be as unrighteous as

Sinners, that Sinners may be as righteous

as Chrift ; and our Saviour cannot be
humbled till he be a Sinner, nor Sinners

happy till they be Saviours. Here is the
arcanum, whatever be the pretence.

2. The next Term he diffecteth and
ftrictly garbleth, is Incarnation -, pag. 7?.
" It is ftrictly his dwelling in Fled),
" comprehending under it both the act of
" affumption, and the relation or union
" effected thereby between the human na-
" ture fo affumed, and the perfon of the
« Son of God."

Repl. If one mould afk him, How the
dwelling in jlefh comprehends under it the

acl of affumption, which is fuppofed to it as

much as entring into an houfe, is to a man's
abode in it ? 1 know not what Anfwer he
will make, unlefs that the Son of God re-

peats the acl of affumption as long as he
dwells therein, by that which he calls The
Divinity dafping the Humanity, pag. 63.
Ifone mould again demand, Why he leaves

out all that is proper to real dwelling f ilnce

there
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there might be ajjumption and relation,

though it had ceafed the next moment.
I juoge he muft anfwer, Pardon my im-
proper fpeaking, in making that the prin-

cipal thing, which nothing of what I fpeak

faith any thing to. But if he mould an-

fwer, By dwelling in jlefo I do intend,

(Thrift's ft'ill remaining in our nature, and

onl \j fuppofe to it the act of affumption, and

the relation effected thereby : I reply,

Tnat this is the groffeft Fallacy ; for Chrift's

continuing in our nature, is remaining In-

carnate , and not formally Incarnation ;

which is the term in the Queftion. And
the defign of this Fallacy is, to change the

Queftion for the fake of an argument that

he greatly wants ; fince the Queftion there-

by would be, Is the Son of God's continu-

ing in our nature, a part of his Humilia-

tion ? And is any fo foolifh as to (ay, That

this is the fame Queftion, as, Was the Son

cf God's Incarnation a part of his Humili-

ation ? where the term Incarnation is the

very ajjuming ourJlc/Jj into relation and uni-

on ; and is fo far from being comprehended

in the Son of God's ftilldwelling infleft , that

it is fuppofed thereto, even as its caufej

yea, and doth not fo much as connote

it, but as he aflumed it to dwell in it for

ever. Such Juggling it feems is neceflary.

But the main Enquiry I now come to,

•viz. Whereby was the at~l cf ajjumption ?

How did the Son of God take our flefli into

union
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Union to his Divine Perfon ? Was this in Sect*
and by his Conception ? To this Mr. Mather If.

anfwers, pag. 74. " Chrift's Incarnation
V,^V>^

is one thing, his Conception another:

By the one he became man, by the other

the Son ofman : The former implies only

his participation of the nature ; the

other, together with the nature, the

manner and way of his partaking there-

of -, though ftill in Chrift they did con-

cur and coexift."

Repl. It feems then, being man, and

being the Son of man, differ j and that fo

far, as humbled and unhumbled: But did

not the Son of God become man by becom-

ing the Son of man ? If fo, then he was

humbled by becoming the Son of man, but

again unhumbled by becoming man. He
faith, they coexifted. What, as two fepa-

rate things ? No; he tells you, it's as a
thing, and the way and manner of that

Thing therewith But to the lofs of his

Fancy, he will find, that the thing hath

its being, by what he calls the way and
fnanner of that Thing : For the Son of

God's Incarnation was by his conception, as

the means and caufe of it ; and therefore,

if he was humbled by his conception, he
was humbled by his Incarnation too ; for

he became Incarnate by being conceived.

He tells us, They did concur, as well as co-

exift in Chrift: But what meaneth he?
Did Chrift's being man, as by Incarnation,

con-
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Sect, concur to make him the Son of man by

]j #
conception ? as his being the Son ofman by

\S~Y\J ms conception, did concur to make him a

man* or Incarnate ; that is, he took flefh

as a man, that he might be conceived, as

much as he took flefh by being conceived.

At laft finding, upon a long rolling in his

mind, that if to be conceived was to be

humbled, the Son of God then muft be

humbled by becoming Incarnate ; he leaves

this profane Cunt, and tries what he can

make of granting, " There was an abafe-
<c ment in the manner of his Conception,
(C but not in his being conceived." But as

I think he can never part them, fo I have

elfewhere proved, That his being conceiv-

ed is the greater debafement ; and there

was nothing in the manner of it debating,

but as fuppofing the thing itfelf was fo*

Alas, what is this or that human circum-

ftance, compared with God's taking our

flefh ? And what are the circumftances ?

Mary, though no rich woman, was of

David's line, a free woman, and a Vir-

gin. Yet let us hear his reafon, fince he

feldom offers any : " The human nature
<c was really related to Mary, as to its

" Caufe, for fhe conceived him ; yet (he

" was not a Caufe, either of his Incarna-

" tion, or of his Humiliation." Doth he

intend, that Alary was not the Caufe of

the Son of God's Will to be incarnate, and

fo humbled ? That is not the point, and

none
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none doubt it. But I afk, Was not Mary Sect*
the Caufe of the human nature, as it was H.
ChrifVs human nature ? and did it not be- v^v^
come his human nature, as he was con-

ceived of her, by the efficiency of the Spi-

rit ? Well, therein, and fo far, (he was
the Caufe of his Incarnation : And if (he

was not the Caufe of his Humiliation, pray

whence was the abafement in the manner of
his Conception, which Mr. Mather juft now
affirmed ? I dare not pretend to feek out

any, left in naming the word Embrio, he

(hould call it a piece of ignorant blafphemy.

Mr. Mather, after all his fuperfine Di-

ftinclions, of Chrift's affuming our nature

being another thing than his Conception $

the thing, and the manner of the thing,

(though that manner was a Caufe of itjj the

Conception, and the being conceived-, being

felf-confcious that he had offered no argu-

ments fit to profelyte any, his admirers not

being able to underftand them ; and fuch

as could guefs at what they did fignify, be-

ing fure to defpife, if not abhor them ; he

comes down to offer a Propofal from his

own choice
; pag. y 5.

<l For my own part,

" I would chufe to refer Chrifl's Concep-
tc

tion to the things that made him allied

" in blood to us, and fo fit to act as our
" Surety, rather than to his actual per-
" forming the work of Suretimip, as an-
" tecedemly (landing in that relation to us."

Repl. Designeth he by this, to leave

others
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Sect, others to chufe for them felves, without a

II. damning Sentence ? That is unlike the

l/Y\) height and heat of the man. But what

can we make of this Jargon, as connected

with what paft before ? Was not Eve al-

lied in blood to Adam, though (he was

^not conceived a daughter of man or wo-
man ? And therefore Chrift might have

been allied without Conception. Again,

was not Chrift allied in blood to us by his

Incarnation, which he faith is another thing

than Chrift's Conception ? It feems by our

Author's words, That his abftra&ed In*

carnation was Chrift's taking the human
nature or flefh, but not fpeciiically our hu-

man nature or flefh: Or was hisaiTuming

the human nature, as diftindt from Concep-

tion, an afluming a human Soul not allied

to our Souls j as he is allied to us in blood

by Conception, and he doth here confine

it thereto? Here we meet with another

Diftin&ion, fufficient to argue him ftill a

defigning man, but not a very diftinct or

difcerning one: Here's a human nature,

and yet not a human nature allied to us ; a

human flefti and blood, and not a flefh and

blood allied to ours. By Chrift's Incarna-

tion he took a human nature, a flefh and

blood, not allied to us : By Conception he

became allied to us in flefli and blood, and

in nature too j unlefs he hath it in his

mind, that Chrift hath not a human Soul

allied to ours. Thofe words alfo are very

uncertain,
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tincertain, Antecedently Jlanding in that re- Sect*
lation to us. Doth he meati, that Chrift II.

Was not related to men as their Surety, be- ^-^v-^

fore his Incarnation ? How then were all

the Saints faved before his coming ? Or is

it, that the Son of God did not perform

any Suretifhip-acT, in affuming our na-

ture, or being conceived? If fo, then he

had not undertaken to afliime our nature

before he took it ; though all that he did

or fuffered (had it been poffible,) would
not have availed us, unlefs fo done and
fuffered in our very nature : And can you
fuppofe, he engaged not that as a Surety or

Sponfor, without which nothing had been

payment ? Or doth he intend, that Chrift

was not allied to Us in blood before his

Conception ? It is true ; and yet as true,

That he was allied to us in blood by his

very Incarnatiou
y

as well and as foon ay

by his Conception : Chrift did not aflume

a human nature before nor otherwife, than

as he was by his Conception allied to us

in blood, and Soul too. At laft we are

gotten out of this Labyrinth, made up of

nothing but ripe blown Thiftles.

His Authorities, when examined, avail

him little. I have but room to examine
one, yet he is at the Front of them ; pag.

74. Dr. Ames faith, " Humiliatio <?/?, qua Medu!l.
" fubditus eft jujiitia Dei> ad ilia omnia &> i. cap,

" perficienda, &c. The Humiliation [of
20 ^'

I
s

Chrift as Mediator] is that whereby he
9+ '

Q_
'

" was
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Sect." was fubjeft to the Juftice of God, fof

II. " finishing all thofe things which were re-

quired for man's Redemption : Phil.W.ft."

Here he confineth Humiliation to one part,

viz. a fubjection to Juftice, (not Autho-

rity,) and this for ftni/lmjg (not beginning)

what was neceffary to the Redemption of

man ; which by the Text he quotes, refers

to his Death or paffion on the Crofs, of

which befure he was not capable as God.

But that he confined all ChrijVs Humiliation

to this, which excludes his Incarnation, is

not evident ; for the next words are, " Hu-
" miliatio ijla non fuit^ &c. That Humi-
" liation was not properly of the Divine
<£ Nature or Perfon, considered in them-
<{

felves, but of the Mediator God-Man s

<{ Therefore the affumption of the hu-
c< man nature, fimply and in itfelf con-
" fidered, (non eft Humiliations hujus pars)
tl

is not a part of this Humiliation." That

Humiliation, and of this Humiliation, do
indicate, that he had an eye to fomewhat
elie that might be called by this name Hu-
miliation ; at leaft it doth not prove, that

Chrift's Incarnation was not a part of any

Humiliation of the Son of God, becaufe it

was not a part of this Humiliation. Dr.

Ames limits it to this part j Mr. Mather
concludes againft any other.

Our Author at laft, having bungled fo

at Demonftration, falls to jujpicion-ivork,

which I confefs his Talent renders him
much
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much more expert in ; as if thinking no Sect.

Evil, were no part of Charity -, or at leaft> II.

want of Charity were no challenge to ^^TsJI

Faith. But whu hath his jealous head

brought forth, after fo oft tumbling the

word Conception t Even this, "his own
" doctrine of Imputation is loft, if Chrift's
tc Incarnation be a part of his Humiliation."

Well, it's a point I never thought of before 5

and it's a comfort to me, the Gofpel-

docTxine of Imputation will iuffer nothing,

but be availed thereby : I hope to find

much more of Chrift imputed to me as

done for me, than what I was perfonally

obliged to do by the Law, or was eireemed

legally to perform ; though I own, as well

as Mr. Mather, that Chrift died in my ftead 5

yea, and fo obeyed too, as you'll fee in this

Bo:>k. But with him, farewell all Chrift's

Onedience or Humiliation, if we did not

legally do and endure all the very fame :

And if fo, he muft take his leave of the

greateft part of the price of Redemption,

viz. the value given to all Chrift's obedience

by the Divine Nature ; for I hope, the Law
never req-iired that in man's obedience.

But tince he lays fuch ftrefs on his point

of the Incarnation being no /tar£ of Hami-
liation, let us appeal to competent Judges.

The Apoftle fpeakiug of Chri/i Jejus fays,

Who bei?ig in the form of God, tfought it not Phil. ii..

robbery to be equal with God ; but emptied 6
» 7* ?*

bimfelf of his glory, taking on him theform

CL2 ./
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Sect, of a Servant, being made in the Ukenefs oj

II. men: And beingfound in jafiion as a man,
*—-v

—

J he humbled himfelf, and became obedient unto

Death, even the death oj the Crofs. I have

rendered «{iwf, emptied himfelf of his glory,

and left out the two copulatives which are

not in the Original. The main matter is

reducible to thefe two points, (i.) hemp"
tying himfelf of his glory any Humiliation ?

1 anfwer, It fignifies more Humiliation,

than eronreim<r&, which is rendered humbled,

ver. 8. The word i9 as much, as rendering

all glory and honour vain or void ; and is

fo ufed, j Cor, ix. 15. (2.) Is the Son of

God's Incarnation intended by the Apoftle,

when he faith, he made his glorying void %

It is certainly and eminently fo. For,

1. The Nominative Cafe to this Verb is

confined to the Second Perfon not incarnate,

who being in the form of God, &c. He, even

be fo coniidered, before he was God-Man,
emptied himfelf, or made his glorying void as

to manifestation. And wherein could this

properly be fo, but in becoming incarnate %

lor whatever debafement followed after his

Incarnation, referred to him as the effect

of thus emptying himfelf. And, 2. The
whole feventh verfe is confined to his 7?z-

Pag. 27. carnation, as I have fully proved above. He
©» feq.

emptied himfelf, being made in the likenefs

of men. And ver. 8. being found in fafhion

as a man, is that which lets in what fol-

lowed his Incarnation, though but one emi-

nent
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nent Inftance be given. — The A(fembly of Sect.
Divines declare, ,€ Chrift humbled himfelf II.

<c in his Conception, in that, being from all ^-^v>^.
<c

eternity the Son of God, he was pleafed, catfeh.
<f

in the fulnefs of time, to become the Son %. 47.

" of Man, made of aWoman of low Eftate,

" and to be born of her, with divers cir-

" cumftances of more than ordinary abafe-
c< ment." To wrigle himfelf out of this

which he fubferibed, he doth, I fuppofe,

ufe the former Shifts. But to add no
more, Dr. Owen on the Hebrews fays,

" This glorious one humbled himfelf into Dr.Owen,
a the form of a Man, of a Servant, unto on Heb *"•

." Death, the death of the Crofs : Phil. ii. ££**
" 5, 6, 7, 8." You fee his comment on
this text. Reader, judge now of the con-

fidence and fmall tendernefs of this man,
that fhould have a very peculiar eye to

this opinion of his, when he told his hear-

ers, pag. 3 8. So fhall it go with your Souls,

Jo will God deal with every one of you, as

you receive or rejeB thofe 'Truths of his : A
thing he calls a damning Error in me, when
I fay fo but of men's being penitent godly-

Believers.

II. The fecond Point to be marked is,

That Believers are as righteous as Chrifl in

equality, as to Suretifhip-righteoufnefs. For
that's the Point. He faith little here for

it ; and I have faid enough in this Book
againft it ; therefore a few words will ferve.

Qj His
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Sect. His Authors rhetorical Sayings are more

II. reconcileable to Truth than his Poiition.*

Mr. Bradftaw affirms, u That Pardon
" without the rigid Imputation of the

" aftive obedience , ierves to all laving pur-

" pofes." But I'll difmifs this with thefe

Remarks.

I. He builds his whole notion upon a

Suretiftip righteoufnefs, and never proves

Chrift: to be any fucb Surety as will at all

infer, that we are as righteous as he on that

account. I have carefully weighed what

he hath written j and find what he faith

for it, pag. 10. is, that he is called a Surety'.

Heb. vii. 22. I grant it ; and he'll find, I

have proved, that Chrift is there called

only a Surety of the Gojpel-Covenant ; and

therefore can, as mentioned in that place,

be engaged to no more thereby, than what

that Covenant includeth. Though yet I

grant, that other Scriptures prove, that

Chrift undertook to be the end of the Law
for righteoujkejs, and died in our place or

ftead, &c. of which I have infifted at large.

And if this will not ferve, he adds his All

:

He who is obliged to pay another's Debt, or

any part of it, is properly, and in jtric~inefs
%

bis Surety. To which 1 anfwer, But not

always fa as that the Principal can be faid

to pay that debt as much as he, nor be as

juft as he, nor he faid to be immediately re-

leafed upon his payment, &c. For if a

Friend goes to a Creditor, and promifeth tq

m
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pay part of a Prodigal's debt ; agreeing to- Sect;
gether, that upon fundry terms, and in a II.

fit time, and by degrees, the Prodigal (hall t-'-v^

be acquitted and releafed j yea, and that

his debt (hall be remitted to him in a way
of forgivenefs by the very Creditor, and he
frill be bound to certain Services thereby ;

J hope, all the former daring afTumptions

are prevented, and yet the Surety engaged

to pay part of the Prodigal's debt. Should

not Mr. Mather, pag. 10. forbear faying,

that holy Mr. Baxter " wrangles againft

" and rejects this counfel of God againft
" himfelf," and only cite the place where
Mr. Baxter argues this point, and offer no
better proof ? But that's their way ; he
fhail reafon, and they'll do their work by
mere reproaches, and curfed cenfures.

2. He faith, pag y$. " Th.it drift's
ct Refurrection, Afcenfion, and Inter-
<e ceffion, are not imputed to Believers:"

Yet all the proof he brings for an eternal

legal Union between the Elect and Chrift,

and their being one Per/on in Law, is, pag.

59. " That they are faid to be in him, in

" his reviving, rifing from the dead, and
" fitting in heavenly places." So that

what in one place is the inftance and
ground of legal Surety-Imputation, in the

other is excluded from being imputed. I

hope, thofe phrafes will, by his followers,

not again be pleaded for Suretijhip-Impu*

tatiort,

Q_4 3. How
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3. How dogmatically fpoken is it, pag.

76. " That if it be thefame Righteoufnefs
" in which Chrift and we ftand, he and
€i wc are, fo far as that righteoufnefs makes
<c righteous, equally righteous?" But, Sir,

he and we come not alike by it ; and we
depend on it, as in him, for all : He ftands

not in it fo as to need forgivenefs, which we
do; yea, that forgivenefs is oft repeated to

\is after we are made righteous : He is by
it entitled to much more than we are, &c.
of which elfewhere. And fince he infers

an equality from a famenefs, let me afk,

Are we as fpiritual as Chrift ? And yet it

is thefame Spirit that is in Chrift and in

us. Are we as much beloved by God, as

Chrift our Mediator is ? And yet Chrift

joh. xvii. fays, Thou haft loved them as thou haft loved
z 3» z6

- pje ; -r-that the Love wherewith thou haft

loved me may be in them : Here's As, and

the fame Love, yet it were Impudence to

pretend to be loved equally. Yea, our Lord

Ver. 22. âys > ffle Glory which thou gavejt me, I
have given them : Here's the fame Glory,

but muft we be as glorious as Chrift in

equality? Alas ! Do not we fee, that the

fame Guilt of a Fa<ft may lie upon many,

and yet all not be guilty in the fame de-

gree ? Judge then, what an air of AlTurance

doth this (hort-fighted man breathe forth

jn the next words, " I can hardly think
c
< any man is fo forfaken of common un-
" demanding, as to deny it

:" Becaufe he

cannot
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cannot give convincing light, he will threat- Sect,
en us into it by calling; us mad \ and had II.

he thought this would have fent more **^T**

open mouths after us, he would have given

us this term inftead of Semifocinians, men
that hold damning blafphemous Errors, and

what not. But any man, that intimately

knew Mr. Baxter (whom he loads with

thefe Titles as well as others,) and Mr.
Mather, would not be long concluding,

which had more understanding, truth,

love to God and man, publick-fpiritednefs,

godlinefs, integrity, and whatever makes

a Gofpel-fpirit and the Image of Chrift

upon a man ; to fay nothing of humility,

good nature, freedom from envy and ma-
lice, &c. Yea, God bleffed him more to the

real Convcrlion of Snuls, than a hundred

Mr. Mather s ; notwithstanding his charg-

ing him, with rejedting the coiinjel of God
again/} himfelf \ pag. 10. and holding per-

nicious Soul-deftroying Errors ; pag. 46. for

k is him, whofe words he puts there in a

broken light.

4. He very oddly evades the Charge of

the Afl'emblv, who declare, " This Com-
t1 munion which the Saints have with Chrift, Confefl*.

t( doth not make them in any wile par-^* 26*

" takers of the fub f lance of h,s God-head,
<c or to be equal with Chrift in any refpect

;

" either ot which to affirm, is impious
«' a -id blafphemous :" This Place 1 cited,

but would not repeat the words at P/«-

ner's~
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Sect. ner's-Hall. To this he tells us, pag. 76,

II. " This muft be underftood in a limited

0""v-v> " Senfe, 6fc, for taken abfolutely, it will

p not hold : Relievers are men equally
ec with' Chrift, &c" I anfwer, True;
for he hath almoft told us, we are bail Fel-

lows with Chrift : He was not humbled in

being a man, nor is he di/Joonoured in our

being as righteous as he $ yea, we are told,

pag. 7, " Chrift's Incarnation may as juftly

«' be faid to be a part of his Exaltation, as

w of his Humiliation." But though the

j4ffembly intend not the being of a man in

what they fo feverely brand, yet they mean
nothing if they exclude what is fo great a

Perfection of Chrift as his Righteoufnefs is,

when they fix Blafphemy on faying we
are equal with Chrijl in any refpecJ : They
muft think his Righteoufnefs fucha Prero-

gative, that they who will equal Chrift in

this, may next afk of him his Kingdom al-

fo ; and Mr. Mather hath given us a handle

for that, upon our very being as righteous

as Chrift. For, pag. 25. he at large mews,

that Chrift hath two Titles to Glory, a na-

tural one, and an accumulated one, viz*

an acquired Title as our Surety : And if you

afk, what Glory that is, you'll find, pag.

56.
<{

It is that fpecial Revenue of Glory
*' and Praife, which the Father, who be-
<c gat his Son from eternity, and loving

" him with an infinite Love, defigned

" him." Now then, if Chrift's Title to

all
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all his acquired Glory be his Suretiprip- Sect*
righteoufnejs, and as to that we are as right- II.

eous as he in equality , what can hinder us, -—^—

^

not only to have that very fame 'Title to

Heaven and Glory, as Chrift hath as he is

our Sponfor ? but, 1 fay, what can hinder

Believers Claim and Title to the very fame
high Throne in Heaven, and to the very

fame degree of Glory, which Cbrift, as

their Surety, hath a Title to ? fince Chrift

hath it for that very Righteoufnefs, which
they have as much of as he himfelf ; and

that God gives, or rather pays them all of
remunerative fuftice j and that they are one

myflical Perfin with Chrift : All which
this modeft Author affirms, pag. 15, $$.
Reader judge, is this no other equality than

in being men as well as Chrift ?

5. Though he talks fo much of Sure-

tifhip-righteoufhefs, he gives an uncertain

Sound of that Bond wherein Chrift and be^

lievers come into that legal onenefs. For,

(1.) One while " he was conftituted a
" Surety in that Covenant between God
<l and him;" pag. 10. and thereby " there

" was a legal Union, and this Union was
?? from everlajting, and it was of fupercre-
11

ation Grace, and perfected in the tranf-

" acYion between God and Chrift." Pag.

59, 60. Reader know, that I grant, there

was a Covenant of Redemption before time,

and that therein Chrift undertook to redeem
and fave elect Sinners, &c. But yet I de-

ny,
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Sect, ny, that by that Covenant Chrift and the

II. Elect were eternally one legal Perfon, or that

he is their Surety in fuch a fenfe, as will

render them legally efteemed to do and
fufFer all that Chrift did purfuant to that

Covenant j or that thereby they are as

righteous as he. Thou wilt find my argu-

ments in this Book; at prefent it is enough
to fay, We were never Principals in that

Covenant, and therefore Chrift could not

bejucba Surety. The thine; infifted on in

that Covenant was Redemption- work, and
the Salvation of Sinners, as fallen ; but the

redeeming and faving of Sinners, or our*-

felves as Sinners, was never propofed to U6

as our Duty ; it was inconfiftent and im-
poffible to our State as fallen. And with

his leave, as it looks ftrange, the Elect fhould

have two legal heads at once, viz.

Chrift and Adam-, fo if Chrift and men
were eternally one legal Per/on, I doubt, it

may as well be proved, that Chrift legally

broke the Law in the Elect's breaking it,

as that the Elect kept the Law in Chrift's

keeping it. Well, thus far here's a Surety

without a Principal, and a work or debt

which none was ever bound to, but him
that is called a Surety in fuch a fenfe that

many muft be faid to do and pay as much
as he.

(2.) Another while " Chrift's name
" was put into the original Bond

y
in which

<c we by the Law and Covenant of our
« Cre-
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** Creation were bound." Pag. 10. He toldSECT*

us before, he was conjlituted a Surety in an- II«

other Bond, viz. the eternal Compact : And (v^VNJ

if fo, then his name is put into this Bond,

in performance of his antecedent Suretifhip,

and he is not made a Surety by putting his

name in this Bond : Whence it follows,

that what he doth pay of this Bond, can

be faid to be paid by us no otherwife, than

according to the nature of his Suretifhip

in the former Bond, wherein we have feen

he was principal and fole undertaker. I

am glad by this that I need not argue with

him, that if Chrifl: was a proper pecuniary

Surety with us in the Covenant of works,

then it was either absolutely or disjunctive-

ly : If abfolutely, that he would keep it,

then we were not Parties at all engaged : If

disjunctively, that either we or be would
keep it, then it was never broken ; for he

hath kept it, and his obedience, without

any fuffering, fufficed to fulfil it, &c. But
Mr. Mather granting, (and that truly,)

that Chrifl: was conjlituted Surety in the

Covenant of Redemption, prevents my in-

filling on fuch things. Only ftill note,

as I have ellewhere proved, that Chrift's

being made under the Law (which he means

by putting his name in the Bond,/ was the

effeft of Chrift's Suretifhip.

(3.) Yet incontinently enough he fays,

fag. 14. " Chrifl: was made our Surety,

V his Name was put not only into the Co-
" venant
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" venant of works, but into it as a brokert
<c Covenant." Here all is ruffled again,

and how (hall we unriddle it? He was but

now conftituted a Surety in the eternal

Bond, but here he is made a Surety in the

broken Bond i He that diftinguifhed be-

tween alTuming our nature and being con-

ceived, no doubt, will find fome Difference

between conftituted a Surety, and made a

Surety ; for that he muft do, or he con-

tradicts himfelf Well, I grant that Chrift

came in our nature to obey the Law we
had broken, and bear the punilhment we
had deferved, and to anfwer the end of the

Law which we had fruftrated* But that

will not make him fuch a Surety in this

broken Bond, as fhall make us legally ac-

counted to do all, and fuffer and anfwer all,

and be as righteous as he that did it ; though

it be in his very Righteoufnefs that we are

faved, notwithstanding we have failed in

all this. For I afk, when he put his name

In this broken B^nd? Sure, not before it

was broken, for then he was Surety before.

Again, when he did put his name, did he

do it to the very fame purpoje as we were

originally bound, viz. that we might live

by our innocencv and obedience as our

righteoufnefs ? No, it was to redeem us

from the effects of our own difobedience.

Did he engage, that we fhould do and fuf-

fer what would be a Price of our redemp-

tion and falvation ? No, he was to do it

himielf
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himfelfin his own legal Perfon: I fay legal; Sect,

becaufe the divine dignity of his Perfon II.

gave the legal
\

yea, fupralegal Value in

God's account to what he did and fuffered j

for one mere Man's doing and fuflering

what the mere Law enjoined, would not

have fatisfied for millions j and the broken

Bond itfelf did not require a divine Per/on s

obeying any more than the whole Bond did,

though the Attainment of its ends did fo.

Again, if Chrift's Suretifhip was fo limit-

ed within this broken Bond, then as he

was bound to do and fuffer no more than

it required, fo neither he nor we are en-

titled by that Obedience to any more than

this broken Bond at firft covenanted to

give.

Yea further, Mr. Mather faith, paga

57. " The Elecl: were conftituted (at firjl)

" under another Head, and under another

" Covenant, which had nothing in it of
<c Chrift and his Righteoufnefs, either to

" be brought in for them, or to be ap*
" plied to them."

Repl. But if Chrift's righteoufnefs be

no higher than that Covenant did require-

before it was broken, the righteoufnefs of

perfect. Adam had been as great as Chrift's

:

And if the unbroken Covenant was the

fame as the broken Bond, How fhould the

unbroken Covenant neither have nor re-

quire any righteoufnefs of Chrift's, and yet

the broken Bond meafure and limit Chrift's

right-
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Sect, righteoufnefs, and fentence us legally right-

II. eous for it ? But if, as Mr. Mather faith,

l/VVJ the Covenant with Adam and the Eledt was
another Covenant from the broken Bond j

then we are not under the Covenant re-

quiring what at nrft it enjoined ; and be-

ing federating Parties only in the nrft, and

fubjected to penalty by it only as it is bro-

ken, here's no obedience-work for a Sure-

ty, nor place for a proper Surety in bear-

ing the penalties. But I have elfewhere

enlarged, and therefore concludej That
fuch confuiion about the Suretifhip mould
abate men's regard to his cenfures againft

fuch, as will not own he himfelf knows
not what, and proveth none fees how.

6. I find after all, that this equality of

Righteoufnefs between Chrift and us, is

not fo much from legal union, or judicial

imputation, but from a coalefcence of be-

lievers into one myftical Per/on with Chrift

by a Vital Union. Thus we are told, pag.

55.
i( Between our believing and our being

" justified, there comes in our coalefcing

into one myftical Per/on with Chrift by

this Vital Union
}
and our having his

righteoufnefs upon us unto the Juftifica-

tion of life j and fo our being juftified

is not the next or immediate effecl of

our believing, &c" Here indeed, if

I underftand what one per/on is, he may
well argue we are as righteous as Chrift ;

for we are chrijlified with Chrift, not in

name,
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name, or on account of his undertaking, Sect.

or of 'his being the. Head of the Church as II.

his myftical body ; but as being one myfli-—*
'

cal Pt?r/on,.oppoied to a legal Perfon : So

that by pointing at any Believer, you may

avoid the danger of that Saying, If you be-
j h. viii.

lieve not that lam he, you flail die in your

^

fms. Mr. Mather may rife higher, than

that we are as rigbteout as Chrift, and fay,

we are as holy as Chrift, as honorable as

Chrift, as wife as Chrift; and fo interpret

his proof from 1 Cor. i. 30. Nay, are

we not affumed .into a peribnal union with

the Eternal Word, as the human nature

of Chrift is ? which I think is unavoidable,

unlcfs Chrift hath more Prions than one ;

befides, his being a legal Perfon, which he

oppoieth this m)Jlical Perfon to. And that

he means fomething like this, hear what he

fays, pag. 60. " It is called aVital
,

Union,

" becaufe in efTeding it there is a vital

« touch, as I may fay, between Chrift and

« us, and a clafping each on other." Com-

pare 'this with what he afterwards declares,

pa%. 63. " The human nature of Chrift

" leans on the Godhead in the Son, and

" hath the eternal power of the Deity

" clafping about it, and holding it in that

tc Union : After fomewhat of a fimilitudi-

<c nary way, though with great diftimili-

" tude and difparity, do we by Faith lean

" and live upon Chrift ; the eternal pow-

« er of the Godhead in Chrift, (and not

R w fo
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(o much the ftrength of any created

principle of Grace in us,) holding our

hearts unto him, and caufing them for

" ever to live upon him." Can you find

much difference, though he pretend a dif-

proportion ? The awfulnefs of the Subject

reftrains me from expoilng this affected

Cant, which is the only Gofpel with thefe

men, becaufe it is Myjlery, that is, unin-

telligible Nonfenfe fitted to a Rofocrucian,

or a Behemift. It is not enough, that Chrift

is the Author of all in us, and the Securer

of all promifed good to us \ and that he
condefcended to confirm this, and to com-
fort our fouls, by fuch gracious Inftances of

a myftical union, as that between the Vine

and Branches, the Head and Members, the

Husband and Wife ; yea, that the fame
Spirit dwells in Chrift and us 5 each of

which inform, and affure to us, the Blef-

fing defigned to be fignified thereby, but

not whatever our profane Fancies may wreft

a metaphor, or force an expreffion to. Muft
men ftrain it to one Perfon, whereby Chrift's

Prerogatives and our vile Defects are in

common to Chrift and us ? Is this to let

Col.i. 18. Chrift in all things have the Preheviinence ?

The Scriptures needed not fo many meta-

phors, to reprefent to us the feveral Bene-

fits we have by Union with Chrift : This

one would have ferved for all, yea, far

exceeded all : Only that one Perfon would

con lift but with few of them, nay with

none l
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none; Head and Members do not make Sect.

one Perforin but one Body
3

yea, one Spirit II.

in Chrift and us, doth not make one Per-

fon ; unlefs you'll make the Holy Ghoft to

be an animating Soul to the Body, and (o

to be the chief conftituent part of the whole

Perfon. What will a deluded vain Fancy

expofe men to at laft ?

SECT. III.

Th irdly, 7" pall add Jome Ex-
ceptions againjl fome other paf*

/ages in Mr. MatherV Booh

I have been already engaged to hint at

fome j yet among many obnoxious enough,

let us confider fome more of his Stamina.

I. He declares, fag. 56. " God hath
u ordained Chrift to do all with God for

<c the Elect, and that he (hall be all from
" God to them : —All, I fay, that in this

i% ruined condition they need to bring them
<c to that height of Happinefs, &c."
Pag. 58.

Repl. If he had meant only, that Chrift

was to do all with God in a way of fatis-

fa&ion, impetration, merit, or interceflion,

it were true ; but as he words it, it may
be very erroneous ; and it is to fcrue in an

Error, he doth thus exprefs it. Hence,

R 2 becaufe
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Si'CT.becaufe he finds Repentance and Faith are

III. fo neceffary to cur falvation, he hath in his

^v^w Pulpit endeavoured to inform men, how
Chrifl repented, and that he repentedfor us j

and though he doth not publim it in this

Sermon, as he did elfewhere, that Chriji

believed for us j yet you'll fee prefently>

how much he endeavours to convince us

that he did fo ; for if he believed whilfl

humbled, it was for us, and it is imputed

to us, as he oft in this Book affirms. Had
I Mr. Mather's liberty, what would I call

this Error ? for though it is in ChrifVs

Strength and Grace that we repent, believe,

turn to God, and do good works ; yet if

we do not thefe as our perfonal acts, Mifery

joh.viii. will be our portion. Ifyou (not I) believe

24-
... not, youfif.ll die in ycur Sms : And, Except

u xnu
yoii (not I) repent, youfia11 all perifo\ faith

Mat. v. Chrifl : And, Ifay unto you, Except your
2 °-

righteoufnefs (not minej exceed the right-

eoufnefs of the Scribes and Pbar
i
fees, you

fall in no cafe enter into the Kingdom of

Heaven. Had Mr. Mather been an Au-
ditor, furely he had not faid, "Lord,
" thou underflandefl not the Gofpel j it's

" thou art to do thefe things j this is the

" deep Coimfel ofGod, however legally thou
" fpeakeft:" He might as well fay, It's

thou Chrifl fhalt perijh, as, thou Chriit art

to repent,

II, He tells us, fag. 62. " Faith is a

" prime
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cv prime and principal part of our being Sect.
" conformed to the Image of Chrift :" III.

And, pag. 63.
cc He is theft: ft Pattern and

'* original Copy of believing."

Rett. Is Chrift's Faith the pattern of

Faith in Chrift? I remember fomewhere

Dr. Goodwin fpeaks of God's trufling Chrift

till ha was Incarnate ; and of Chrift''s trufl-

ing the Father fince the time of his Suffer-

ings : Yea, we may eafily grant, that Chrift

believed God's promifej and, as a man,
depended and relied on God's power and
truth. But this is no other Faith than

j4dam in Innocency acted, or than the

Law of works directed to. By this ac-

count we may think better of the State of

Pagans, than moft do ; for without Gof-

pel-revelation they may believe in God,
truft him, and depend on him. But what
is this to the account the Scripture gives of

Faith in Chrift ? Did Chrift come to him-
felfasa Saviour? Did he receive himfelf

as a crucified Redeemer ? Did he eat his

own flefh, and drink his own blood, for

eternal Life ? Did he plead his own Me-
rits, and rely on his own Righteoufnefs,

for Pardon and reftored Peace ? Did he

confent to be married to himfelf? Did he

look to himfelf for healing ? Or, to ufe Mr.
Mathers account of Faith in this very

page, Did he go out of himfelf unto himfelf

for all? Yea, take part of his defcription

of Faith in thrift, pag. 39, " The Subject

r 3

'

" °f
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Sect. " cj Faith is the heart of a convinced bro-

111.
ct ken- hearted Sinner: The very nature ofyvv " Faith, and the acting of the Soul in it,

<c
is fuch as doth imply and include a fight

" and fenfe of Sin and Mifery, and alive-

« ly heart- influencing Conviction of utter
€t helplefnefs in a man's felf, and unwor-
" thinefs to be helped by God, &c." Read-

er, Doth Chrift's Faith in the nature of

it, imply a fenfe of utter helplefnefs and

unworthinefs in himfelf, or of his Sin and

Mifery f The reafon he gives, for juftling

out fuch as Abraham, and fetting up Chrift

for the original Copy of believing in him-
felf, is this :

" The human nature of Chrifl:

" lives and fubfifts in the Second Perfon,
" leaning on the eternal Deity of the Son
* £ of God j it hath its fubfiftence in the
c< bofom of the Godhead, &c. and hath
" the eternal power of the Deity clafping

" about it." Pag. 63. The Apoftle did

not know this Faith, when he faid that

Charity was greater than Faith. Well,

as fublime as this reafon feems to be, I

will venture to fay, This is not that Faith

in Chrifl which the Gofpel requires of Sin-

ners, And to this purpofe,

(1.) I will give you a reafon of Mr.
Mather's, which be fure is none of the

beft ; pag. 7. " Chrift's dwelling in our
* l nature is no part of the punimment of
* c Sin , for then the Divine nature only is

J* punifhed, and not the Human at all,

" nqr
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Cf nor the Perfon." It's a bad one for Sect.
what he brings it, fince that ajjuming the III.

nature and dwelling in it differ 5 and 1 have ^^V^
anfwered it before, and it needs a great

allowance to keep it from &c. But if

the furTerings or acts of only one nature be

not the fufterings or the acts of the Perfon

of Chrift i then the acting of Faith of the

one nature on the other nature, is not act-

ing of Faith upon the Perfon of Chrift ;

and confequently not Gofpel- Faith, which
is to be acted on the Perfon of Chrift:

Here the human nature believes, but that

is not with him, Chrift that believes-, it

believes on the Divine nature, and that with

him is not Chrift who is believed on. What
now is become of Chrift*s believing, even by
his own reafoning ?

(2.) The object of Faith in Chrift , js

God-Man Mediator, a crucified Chrift, &c.
but the Deity of the Son of God abftract-

edly confidered, is not God-Man Medi-
ator, &c. Truly if our Go/pel-Faith is

fpecified by this, I fee not the need of

Chrift's Incarnation or Death, nor of re-

gard thereto.

(3.) This leaning, and efpecially to

the purpofes affigned to this act of Chrift's

human nature, is not all that which is ef-

fential to the Faith in Chrift which the

Gofpel requires. But why mould I fcribble

the little Paper left ? It's like the reafons he
gave for Chrift's repenting, viz. 'There-

R 4 proachcs
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Sect, proaches of them that reproached thee, are

III. fallen upon me-, and he was a man offor

-

v—

v

-"—
"^ rows

}
and acquainted with grief.

III. He plainly difcovers his Mind to

be, that Faith is an act of the Soul wbilft

fpiritually dead and unregenerate. Pag.

6 1. he joins with fuch as fay, " Faith is

" the means and way of our being made
tc

fpiritually alive, rather than our acting

" Life, as being already brought into a

" ftate of Life ; as the Body's clafping hold
tc on the Soul by the animal Spirits, which
" are corporeal things, is rather the means
" of Life, than an ad ofLife, &c" And,

pag. 62. tc Suppofe that the principle of
>' Grace, begotten and created in us in

" Regeneration, do contain in it the ha-

" bit of Faith, which I will not now call

<£
in queftion ; yet, &c." Again, pag.

32. " All our new Obedience, and all the
<c Graces of the Spirit comprized under
" that one word Love, are the effects and
" fruits of our being juftified." And, pag.

60. " In Union (by Faith, which is the
<c

cauje of this Union,) we are brought
M immediately into a ftate of Spiritual

" Life, fir ft relative, then qualitative, &c"
Repl. Here, with the Arminians, he

denieth the habit of Faith to be neceffary

to the actings of Faith. He is contrary to

Confeff. the Afjembly of Divines, who tell us, that
chap, x, cc qocj jn effefttial Vocation, takes away the
~9h

, " heart
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" heart of ftone, and gives a heart of Flefh, Sect.
** -renewing their Wills, and by his power III.
l< determining them to that which is good, '

—

<-—>

t( and effectually drawing them to Jefus
ct Chrift :

"' To which they add, that ibid. ^. 2.

<e Man is altogether pa'flive therein, until

" being quickned by the holy Spirit, he is

" thereby enabled to anfwer this Call, and
<c to embrace the Grace offered, and con-
" veyed in it." And in their Catechi/inLarg. Cat.

we are told,
f( Faith juftifies a finner-^'73-

<{
in the fight of God, not becaufe of thofe

" other Graces which do always accompany
<c

it, or of good Works that are the fruits
" of it, &c" Here we fee, that there is a

quickning regenerating work and change on

the Heart and Will, in order to the adt of

Faith ; that there is no Faith unaccompanied

at any time by other Graces ; and that by
good works they intend not fuch Graces, &c.
Did not Mr. Mather tell us, pag. 60.

that in effecting our Vital Union, there is a
vital touch, as I may fay, between Chrijl and

us, and a clafping each other. Is there a vital

touch before Life, or a clafping while we
are dead ? Doth the Mind fee Chrift,

whilft it's blind j or the Will embrace him,
whilft it's morally dead, impotent, unper-
fuaded, and averfe ? Do we confent to

Chrift, and covenant with him, whilft Sa-

tan, Sin and Enmity reign in our faculties

;

or open the door to Chrift, whilft thefe

keep the keys ? God faith, The natural man l Cor. ii.

receivetb
1 ^'
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Sect, receiveth not the things of the Spirit ofGod9

III. neither can he know them, bccaufe they are
*—-v

—

spiritually difcerned : But Mr. Mather faith,

Yea, it's while they are natural, that they

fee Chrift and clofe with him. Here's a

knowledge of an ignorant mind ; here's a

coming and receiving without Life : Here's

a Faith the Gofpel-covenant never pro-

mifeth j for it's not included in God's wri-

ing his Laws in the heart. The whole

flrefs of Salvation is laid by him on an Act

of a dead unregenerate finner ; and men

Aa.xxvi. are juftified, while the Soul is not turned

s8. from darknefs to light, nor from the power

of Satan unto God. It were worth afking

him, whofe Act this act of Faith is ? It's

not a human act, unlefs you can fuppofe

the Mind and Will can act without any

vital principle, yea, againft it's own pre-

vailing principle : Here then muft be a

force, and unactivenefs too, in our very

acting ; and it's a ftrange clafping of what

we hate and abhor. I doubt, here may
come in again Chrijl's believing for us.

However,

(1.) He muft think, that our Faith after

<we are alive, is either a Faith fpecifically

diftinB from that which juftified us ; or

it's ftill an Act not effected by a regenerate

principle, but is fomewhat either below life,

or above man, even when he is fpiritua-

lized. He feems to bid at both : His

Simile is for the firft ; the Spiritsi
which

he
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he faith are corporeal, clafp about the Soul Sect.

for Life ; fo it feems our Faith is a dead III.

thing always, never made Life or living, v-^v>s-'

any more than thofe Spirits are made Soul-,

otherwife it lofeth its clafping meetnefs, as

they would do in ceafing to be corporeaL

Yet other times he makes it look like a Di-
vinity clafp about us.

(2 ) I do now fee a little, why the man
is fo againft God's giving us any faving be-

nefit in any way of Reward, though not of

debt : It's becaufe Faith is the only thing

ordained, ( not required, ) as a phyfical

means on our part ; and this is fo low a

thing, that a dead finner may a£fc ; or fo

fublime, as not to be a human act.

(3.) Again, I fee why he doth flill

confine our Juftification to the end, to the

firjl ac~l of Faith ; yea, and deny the im-
mediate influence of Faith on our Juftifi-

cation : For if you mould bring it among
Duties, or to be under the notion ofa Duty,

all is fpoiled : No, it muft be a mere phy-

fical Band of union, not enjoined by God
as our Ruler, but appointed as the corporeal

Spirits for Ligaments. I dare not touch

the Philofophy part of that, left if I name
Lmbrio, he mould curfe me anew.

(4.) I know now at laft, why he
thought me a Pelagian, (the felfifh reafon

why he wrote it to London, I knew long

fince ;) becaufe I in a printed Sermon put

the AcT: of Faith ajter fpiritual Life. It

feems,
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fcems, I (hould have faid with him, pag.6o.

That in Union with Chrift as one my-
ftical Perfon, (which is by the efficient

caufality of Faith,) we are brought im-
44 mediately into a ftate of Spiritual Life,

" firft relative in our Juftification and
" Adoption, and then and thereupon qua-
<£ litative, &c." His proofs for Faith be-

fore Life, becaufe Chrift promifeth Life,

upon believing, are contemptible ; as if fur-

ther fpiritual Life, and Pardon, and eternal

Glory, be not Life, as well as Hell is Deaths

and fome finners twice dead.

IV. The Faith he fo much infifts on,

hath not all the eflentiah of a faving Faith.

I know many worthy men diftinguifti be-

tween Faith qua juftificat, and quajufli-

ficat \ and no doubt, the Soul hath an efpe-

cial refpect to Chrift as Prieft, and to his

Righteoufnefs in order to Juftification.

But our difcourfe is of the Faith qua jufti-

ficat. What that Faith is, he tells us,

fag. 62. " Faith is a going out of ourfelves

" unto Chrift for all." And pag. 40.
" The heart's acting towards this object in

« c
its believing, is moft properly in a way

" of truft, and dependance, and affiance."

-

Repl. [1.] We have juft feen, it wants

a vital principle, as it is the Act of an un-

regenerate dead Soul. Now this brings it,

in the Judgment of moft Divines, to be

no faving aft at all, no faving Faith, be-

caufe
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caufe the act of a natural and dead Sinner. Sect.

[2.] I need not mention, that it is no obe- III.

diential act. And note, That when our'—S

—

Divines deny, that Faith is not imputed as

an act of believing, or as an evangelical

act of obedience j they fay, it's not as fiich

imputed as our juftifying righteoufnefs,

which I grant. But they pofitively affirm,

that the Faith by which ChrifVs righteouf-ConfefH

nefs becomes imputed, is an aft of evange-'J"
1?' xl'

lical obedience. Again, [3] I will not in-

fift how far the affent of this Faith is li-v

mited, as to its object, as well as its nature.

[4.] I grant, that by Gofpel-faith we truft

in, and depend on Chriil as ouc only Sa-

viour ; and that by it we go out of our/elves

to Chrift for all atonement, merit, caufality

of acceptance of all we do, and Strength

and Grace to enable us to all. Yet, [5.]

See how much more the Affembly includes

in faving Faith: " By this Faith, a Chrifti-lbid.

" an believeth to be true whatever is re-^\xr

" vealed in the Word, for the Authority of

" God himfelf fpeaking therein ; and act-

" eth differently upon that which each

" particular paiTage thereof containeth,

" yielding obedience to the Commands,
<c trembling at the Threatnings, and em-
t( bracing the Promifes of God for this

" Life, and that which is to come : But
cc the principal Acts of faving Faith are

tc accepting^ receivings and rejlmg 'upon

" Chriji alone for Juftifkation, Sanctifica-

*' tion,

JX. 2.
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Sect. " tion, and eternal Life." [6.] His Faith

III. wants the receiving of Chrift, if not whol-
o^-vo ly, yet as a Prophet and Lord : Wherea9
Col.ii.6. true Faith receives Chrift Jefus the Lord.

[7.] Here's no yielding up ourfelves to our

Redeemer's conduct, no dedication of our-

felves to him as our owner, guide and
ruler, nor confent or engagement, or purpofe

of heart, to do fo : Whereas Gofpel-Faith

is fuch a truft of and on Chrift, as includes

a yielding up ourfelves to him, to be faved

by him in his own way ; as he fets down
the terms, viz. to deny ourfelves, to take

up our Crofs, and be his Followers and Dif-

ciples. Ifa. xliv. 5. Rom. vi. 13, 16. Luke
xiv. 26, 27, 33. Jer.xxx. 21. [8.] Here's

no purpofe of heart to renounce the World,

Flefli, and Devil, who are Chrift's rivals

and competitors j to whom we before, did

yield up ourfelves. 1 Pet. iii. 2 1 . Job. v. 44.
That muft be furely a ftrange conjugal con-

fentj wherein the Wife promifeth no duty

or loyalty ; only expects all to be done for

her. But yet,

Obj. Ifwe trujl and lean on Chrift, we

flail do thefe.

Anf (1.) It is as true, if we dothefe
s

we (hall and do lean on Chrift ; and by that

rule we may as well call thefe Faith, and

leave out that. (2.) It is not a faving

Truft in Chrift, that doth exclude thefe,

or is without them. This is plain ; becaufe

the act of Gofpel-Faith is oft exprefted by

thefe,
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thefe, as well as by Truft j and a Sentence Sect.
of condemnation lies ftill upon a Soul that III.

wants thefe, and is under the power of'-—*—

-

1

their contraries. We will not have this man Lukexix.

to reign over Us, was the language of un- H» 2 7-

belief} and for this they were fubjefl to

death. (3.) The Scriptures tell us of in-

ftancesofa Trujl and leanings that proved
deftru&ive for want of thefe other things,

and certainly will prove fo to all others.

Thus it is faid, The Priefts teach for idre?Mk.w.iw;

and the Prophets divine for money ; yet they

will lean upon the Lord, a?idfay, Is not the

Lord among us ? none evil can come upon us.

Nor is it to be doubted but the foolijh Fir*
gins had a degree of Truft in Chriift ; yet

were they loft for want of Oil, though they
looked for fo much from him. Yea, (4.)
As he wordeth it, and joineth it in other

places, it looks to be a mere contemplative

at~l, which as a man that's unregcnerate doth
with him perform, fo a carnal man may
do it for indulging his Sloth and Carelefs-

nefs ; as if he were to fay, " I will now and
" then apply to this meditation, Chri/lfiall
* do all for me -, I truft him to do fo, and
" therefore I am fafe, tho' I do no more

;

«' yea, I (hall be damned if I ftrive to do
" any thing elfe as a .means of obtaining
" faving benefits, though it be in Chrift's
" righteoufnefs that I expect all." And
yet we are exprcfsly warned, Not every one Mat. vii

that crieth, Lord, Lord, /hall enter into the 2 1

.

kingdom
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Sect, kingdom of heaven, but he that doth the l/fl

III* of my Father ; and this was to inforce that

WOfN? charge, Enter ye in at the firait gate.

V. Hrc afcribes too mucl\ to Faith, as

imperfect, dead, and unholy a thing as^ he

makes it ; even more than I dare for a

world afcribe to that which is the true

Gofpel-condition. For he exprefsly tells

us, fag. 51. " There is between our be-
'* lieving and this righteoufnefs being upon
" us, a reference of Caufality."

Kepi. We muft be Soul-de/lroyers, and

be deftroyed, for faying, God requires Faith,

fufpending Pardon till we 'believe, and by

his Promife fecuring it to us when, we be-

lieve ; though we exprefsly deny all caufal

Influence, and confine the condition to the

mere frame' of the object ; and do leave

Juftification in all its amies entire, as the

Benefit to be given in Chriil's right- to him
that is a believer. Yet our Accufer, Wit-

nefs, and Judge, can innocently cry up a

Caufality, a real and proper Caufality ; a

mediate Caufality of Juftification, an imtm*

diate Caufality of Union with Chrift, which

is the greater benefit : Pag. 52. My jhort

Legs can follow thefe fmall firides. It's a

caufe of fujlijication ; but how ? By
more than that rule, Caufa caufa eft caufa

caufati. Faith is a caufe of Union, that

Union is a caufe of Chrift's righteoufnefs

being upon us, and that righteoufnefs being

upon
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upon us is the caufe of Juftification ; andSECT.

fo Faith is an influential caufe of Juftifica- III.

tion. If you go forward with what Ju- U/'VNJ

ftification is the caufe of, and what that is

alfo a caufe of, Faith is a caufe of even as

much, and in the fame fort as it is of Ju-
ftification j and if you go backward to the

next caufe of Faith, and to the caufe of

that, even all that is the caufe of Juftifica-

tion, as much, and in the fame fort as Faith

is. And what kind of caufe is Faith in all ?

It's always with him a Phyfical caufe, a na-

tural touch and clafping. Yet pag. 52. he
faith, It's by God's confiitution or ordination :

Hopeful words ! but he foon throws it out

of a moral Caufality again, and brings it to

the corporeal Spirits clafping about the Soul.

Here's a Covenant-confent^ without an act

considered as any way moral ; a ftrange

thing to any man of fenfe, who mull know>
that Acts are confidered only as moral acls

in every Covenant.

VI. He accounts all performance ofany
Duty with an expectation of any faving be-

nefits as morally connected therewith, to

be in a legal manner and Spirit
, from levat

or old Covenant principle^ and unto old Co-
venant e?ids

t
&c. pag. 28. Compare pag. 71.

Repl. I have fully proved, that though
nothing done by us is the righteoufnefs
wherein we ftand before a juft God, nor
is the merit of any Good, or any atonement

S for
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Sect, for Sin, or infteadof a legal righteoufnefs:

III. Yet there is in the Gofpel a dilplay of Au-
thority, though in a way of Grace, and a

recloral way fixed for giving out the effects

of Chrift's obedience in his righteoufnefs,

as benefits encouraging to duty : And in that

way we muft expect them to the glory of

God's Truth and Promifes, and we wicked-

ly prefume in expecting them otherwife;

and hereby Obedience to Chrift and the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift are not oppofed,

nor old Covenant-ends purfued. Mr. Ma-
ther faith, pag. 49, " Faith hath no In-
" jiuence^ no not fo much as in a way of
* { Injlrumentality, to confer upon us a right
<{ and title to Chrift's righteoufnefs j all the
<c Influence that Faith hath, is only to our
" actual poffeffion of it." I grant, [1.]

That Faith is not our juftifying righteouf-

nefs. [2.] That Chrift hath merited, the

Eled (hall have it. [3.] That it is the Gof-

pel-promife is our title and charter. Yea,

[4.] I deny all canfal Influence to our pof-

feffion. But as to him, who afcribes to Faith

a Caufality, I would afk, (1.) Doth not the

Gofpel adjuft by its Promife, that it is the

Believer it will inveft in this poffeffion of

righteoufnefs? (2.) Doth not this Promife

entitle a Believer to this poffeffion, and bar

the Unbeliever. (3.) Doth Faith then no

way affect our right or title to the poffeffion

thereof ? Doth it not render us the perfons

whom it fo entitleth thereto ? And is this

nothing,
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nothing, though it be not the righteoufnefs Skct.

for which we are juftiiied, as legal obedi- III.

ence was to be ? L^VNJ

VII. He ventures too far, in making the

Crown of Glory and Juftification to be ef-

fects of ftrict remunerative 'Juftice as to us j

which is untrue, notwithstanding Chrift's

righteoufnefs is imputed to us. Pag. 12,

13, 15. Among many other expreflions of

this kind, he faith, " It is the conftitution
<c of God, that all the faving Good and
<c Bleffing which (hall be given us, (hall

M be given, not only from Free- Grace,
" but by the hand ofju/lice"

Repl. If he mean only, that the Con-
federation upon which all faving Good was

granted, is a Righteoufnefs that anfwered

ftrict Juftice ; I grant it. But to fay,

(which he feems fully to intend,) that the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift is fo imputed to

us, as that Benefits are actually conferred

on us in a way of remunerative 'Juftice as

to us, I deny it, and fay, It is a thoufand-

fold worfe, than they whom he condemns
durft ever have a thought of. I own al-

fo, it's a reward of Juftice to Chrift, that

Believers fhould be juftiiied and glorified :

But Juftincuion and Glory are given of

mere Grace to thofe Believers, though in a

Golpel-way of Government. They can-

not plead,
<c Now, Lord, I have Chrift's

" righteoufnefs on me, I have a Claim to

S 2 " thefe,
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cc thefe, as a debt or reward due to me from
" remunerative Juftice :" For tho' Chrift:

jive the Crown in his own right, and by
his right we have that Crown fecured

j yet

he reierves the Claim of Juftice to his own
Perfon, and we mull: accept of all, even at

God's hind, of Gift. Sinners (hall not

have the Saviour's Plea in themfelves, tho*

he will plead it for their Good. There is

more fpiritual Pride in this kind of Talk,

Rom. vi.
than many imagine: The Gift of God is

23. eternal Life, even when he gives it ; and

it is not only as to antecedent caufes, we

Tud ver. 1°°^ for $k mercy of Chrift unto eternal

21. ' Life : And it's ft ill for Chrift's fake we
muft intreat and expect, and not for our

own, nor for any thing as it's ours, what-

ever be the effect of the Imputation of

Chrift's righteoufnefs on us.

VIII. That which he calls telling a

Story to us of the deep Counfeh of the JVif*

dom and Grace of God, how this righteouf-

nefs is upon us, from its firft and higheft

Original, (pag. 56.) is in feveral things an

unfafe account, and greatly to the difho-

nour of Father, Son, and Spirit. Some
parts of it I have already confidered; I

now (hall briefly obferve thefe things, [1.]

He (hikes at the efTential Glory of the Son

of God. [2.] He defcribcs the Fall of man
in a way very dishonourable to God. [3.]

He much miftakes what is moft properly

the
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the Glory of God. And, [4.] He leaves Sect.

out man's acknowledgment of the Holy III.

Spirit in the work of Salvation. **

[1.] Mr. Mather ftrikes at the efTential

Glory of the Son of God. Before I prove

this, I would premife, (1.) The Son of

God as Second Perion in the Trinity, is

equal to the Father in Eflence and Glory,

though he be ofthe Father, as to the mode

and manner of Subfiftence. H.nce he

hath the fame Divine perfections and glo-

ry. (2.) Whatever is afcribed to Chriir,

before he affumed the human nature, muft

be fuch as is confident with his divine na-

ture as the Son of God, and proper thereto.

(3.) Nothing is added to the divine nature

as in Chrift, by its' union to the human

nature, befides relation to that human na-

ture. (4..) The Perfon of the Son of God

was compleat, before he affumed the hu-

man nature ; and therefore the human na-

ture is no conftitutive part of the Second

Perfon ; but, as Dr. Ames well faith, is on-

ly as an adjunct. If Mr. Mather mean

more, it's horridly dangerous, when he

faith, pag. 8. " The human nature belongs

" to the conftitution of Chri/l's Perfon as he

" now is
:" And it looks the worfe for his

words, pag. j. " Chrift's dwelling in our

<c nature is no part of the Punifhment of

" Sin, for then the divine nature only is

«.' punifhed, and not the human at all,

<{ nor the Perfon:" As if what terminated

S 3
on
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SECT^n^ one "nature only, did not terminate
III. on Chrift's Perfon ; and by the fame

v*rV^^rule, the ads confined to one nature, as

their Principle, are not the ads of his Per-

fon, unlefs they be the ads of both natures.

(5.) Since the Incarnation, we frequently

meet with a perfonal communication ofpro-
perties-, and what is proper to either of
the two natures, is afcribed to Chrift as

God-Man ; as Chrift died, &c. (6.) Yet
there is neither a transfufion or communi-
cation of the properties of one nature to

the other ; nor muft we afcribe to his Per-

fon any thing in any manner that would
tend to the confufion of the two natures.

(7.) All the Glory or Humiliation that

can be juftly afcribed to the Son of God
as fuch, cannot infer any change in or ad-

dition to him, and muft be confined to

what is manifejlative and relative : His

Glory may appear more, but cannot be

added to j it may be obfeured, but it can-

not be really diminimed, (8.) Hence
whatever addition of real Glory or afflidive

Suffering belongs to Chrift, it is with re-

fped to his human nature : This only was
capable of rewards, of being exalted, of

being deferted, of God's hiding his face,

and of dying. I fhall now evidence, that

Mr. Mather ltrik-s at the eflential Glory

of Chrift, as the eternal Son of God.

1. He makes Chrift, as the eternal Son

of Godj capable of an addition to his real

Glory
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Glory as God. Pag. 56.

<c God the Father Sect.
" from eternity begat his Son, the Second III.

" Perfon in the Trinity, and lovi?ig him -/VNJ
<f with an infinite Love, defigned ajpecial
tl Revenue oj Glory, and Honour, and
" Praife unto him, as from all his Crea-
" tures in their kind and way, fo more
<l eminently from and in a certain num-
" ber of mankind :" To which he adds,
" The end and up/hot, and laft IfTue, that
" all his counfels about them come to,

" is this, that they may be brought to the
u acknowledgment of the Son of God, 6cc."

And, pag. 61. " You fee how the grand
<c

original Defign of God, to bring in a
" Revenue offmgular Honour, and Praife,

" and Glory, to his Son Chrift, is in this
<£ way brought about, &c" I mall pre-

fently repeat more : Let us confider,

(1.) It is plain, he intends the Son of
God as fuch : It is he, as begotten from
Eternity -, he, as the Second Perfon in the

Trinity j it's he, as loved with an infinite

Love; yea, from his being fo infinitely be-

loved as God's eternal Son, the Contrivance

had its Rife. The Defign in the upfiot

is, that he might be acknowledged to be that

Son of God. It cannot be meant, that this

additional Glory might be defigned for

him, as forefeen Mediator, or as in Flem :

For this Defign is the firfl Jlep, and this

Glory of the Son is the Original of all the

contrivance: He was, purfuant to this

S 4 purpofe,
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Sect, purpofe, made a Mediator and legal Head ;

III. and he tells us, to confirm this, pag. 56.
That for this end of bringing a Revenue

" of Glory to his Son, in the Salvation of
" the Elect, God ordained, that he [hall
(i do all with God for them, and that he
cf

flail be allfrom God unto them y which
is hhfecondftep : And therefore what is fub-

fequent to the other in Intention, cannot

be before it ; his Office and Incarnation are

but means to this end. So that no doubt

can remain, that Chrift is in this Defign

confidered as the eternal Son of God.

(2.) Let us weigh how he defcribes

the Glory intended. It is a fpecial Re-
venue of Glory and Honour : It is a Revenue
of fingular Honour and Glory ; fomewhat
that made him more glorious than he was,

as the Son of God : Nay, it was his being

acknowledged to be the Son of God, which

is the upjhot of the Defign about him ; as

if though he were Son before, yet he would
not have been acknowledged to be the Son

of God, without this added Revenue of

Glory. But again,

2. He makes the eternal Son of God
confidered as to his Divine Nature, to be

for a while under the frowns and difplea^

[ure oj God. Pag. 25. And,

3. He makes the eternal Son of God
as God, to be capable of an acquired right,

(fuperadded to his natural right,) even to his

(//ential Glory as God $ and aifo of an ac-r

quired
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quired right to that Love, which he en- Sect.
joyed as the Son of God in the Divine Na- III.

tine before he was the Son of Man. Take \—v

—

-

his words, pag. 25. " It is true, Chrift

V hath another title and right, both to the

" Love of God, and unto Heavenly Glo-
<c

ry, viz. by the prerogative of his Birth,

" I mean his Eternal Generation, as he is

" the only begotten Son of God : But
" though he was rich, yet fuch is his

" Grace, that for ourfakes he became poor ;

" he confented (not to forego his title, but)
<f for a time to forego the actual enjoyment

" of the full fruit and benefit of it. He
<c was contented to lay afide his Glory (ox a
" time, and to dwell here below on earth
ce under the frowns and di[pleajure of God
" his Father, until he fhould fully, to
c< the utmoft farthing, have paid our
" debt : But then he was to be reflored and
tc

raifed up to the enjoyment of his Father's
tc Love, and Heavenly Glory, in the vir-

" tue of that forementioned double right or
|C

title, viz. both as the Son of God by
" Nature, and alfo as having difcharged
" all the debt of the Elect as their Surety -,

* c
this latter being accumulated and fuper-

" induced upon the former, and therefore
<c being not a natural, but an acquired
* l

title." Where,

(1.) You fee, that Jt is the eternal Son
of God, confidered as to his Divine Na-
ture, which was under God's frowns and

d\f.
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Sect, difpleafure : For it was only as to that na~

III. tare his Perfon was the fubject of God's
W**' Love before his Incarnation, and it was

that Love alone that he could be refiored

and raifed to, which he had before his In-

carnation -, and there could not be a reftor-

ing and railing to the enjoyment of this

Love as to this nature, unlefs that he was
under thefrowns and difpleafure of his Fa-
ther as to his Divine Nature. For in what-
ever nature he enjoyed the Love of God,
before he didforego the enjoyment ofity and

to the enjoyment ofwhich he was raifed and

refiored, that muft be the nature in which
he endured thofe frowns and difpleafure,

which are oppofed to the actual enjoyment

of that former Love. He tells us, that he

did forego the aclual enjoyment of this Love,

and fo dwelt under his Father s frowns
here below on Earth j therefore it muft be

as to his Divi?te Nature he did forego the

enjoyment of that Love and Glory : And
confequently, as to that nature he endured

the oppofite frowns ; fince that he had not

enjoyed that Love in his human nature , be-

fore he dwelt on Earth. And,

(2.) It is as plain, that he makes the

eternal Son of God, as to his Divine Na-
ture, to have a fuperadded right to that ef-

fential Glory from God which he had a

former natural right to : For the Glory he

enjoyed before his Incarnation, was his ef-

fential Glory as the Son of God -, and it was

his
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his effential Glory he had a natural right Sect.
to. Again, he had no Glory in his hu- III.

man nature before he was man, to be re- l/"VNJ
ftored to ; therefore the Glory he had an
acquired right to, being a Glory to which
he was reflored and raif'ed, muft be his ef-

fential Glory enjoyed only by the Divine

Nature : He could be reflored to the affinal

enjoyment of no Glory, but what he actu-

ally had before he afTumed our Flefh, and
could not be reflored to any Glory which
he had not till he aftumed our Flefh. The
matter is the fame, as to the Love that his

Father bare to him as his eternal Son : For
it is the Love he was reflored to the enjoy-

ment of, which Chrift is faid by Mr. Ma-
ther to have an acquired fuperadded Right
to ; which muft be no other than he was
the Object of before his Incarnation : Yea,
he declares, it is that very love and glory

which was due to him by the prerogative

of his Birth, that he had this fuperadded

title to; yea, even that which he did not

forego his title to, though he did forego the

affinal enjoyment of it for a while ; and to

this he was reftored in the virtue of this

double right. So he tells us, Chrift was
rich, yet he became poor : How poor ? By
foregoing the affinal enjoyment of the full

fruit and benefit of it, which he enjoyed
before. The meaning of the place he re- 2 Cor.

fers to is, that though the Son of God was viii
- 9-

maker and heir of all things, yet, as to his

humaq
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human nature, he was in a neceffitous

fuffering cafe. But hence Mr. Mather in-

fers, that Chrift, as the Son of God, did

forego the actual enjoyment of the full fruit

of his Inheritance, which he fully poffefTed

before j and in that refpecl: was poor : This
is plainly his Senfe, for he fpeaks of his be-

ing rich, as he was antecedently to his In-

carnation, as to enjoyment as well as title ;

as to which Riches he did not forego his

title, as he was the Son of God ; and yet,

the full benefit of thofe very Riches, he was
fo entitled to as Son of God, he did forego

the aBual enjoyment of: Whereas he might
as weli fay, he did forego the enjoyment

of all the benefits as of any, and as well of

his title as of the enjoyment; all being

alike poffible to the Son of God, who ftill

enjoyed that whole Inheritance to the full

as Son of God, as he enjoyed it by his

title before he was the Son of Man. To
forego the manifeftation, and the aBual en-

joyment, differ as to his Glory : And as to

Riches, it is one thing for the human na-

ture to want; and for the divine nature to

abate any enjoyment of what it was en-

titled to, is quite another thing. A poor

God is a wild Phrafe. But fhould it be

faid,

Obj. Had Chrijl, as our Redeemer, a

right to no Glory as a Reward ? I anfwer,

(i.) Yes, to a Glory and Riches as to his hu-

man nature. But, (2.) That was not a rello-

ration
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ration of what the Son, as God, enjoyed

bejore his Incarnation ; but a Glory and

Riches granted as to his human nature,

whichfully commenced upon his Exaltation,

though eternally decreed : And to both in-

deed there was a title, from the Union of

the human nature to the Divine Perfon ;

and alio as a Reward of what was fuffered

and done in the human nature. Yea, (3.)

The utmoft Glory belonging to or received

by Chrift as acquired, was of another kind

than what belonged to him as God, and

which he enjoyed before his Incarnation.

The one is dependent, the other indepen-

dent ; the one is Creature-Glory, though a-

bove Angels, the other is increated, efTen-

tial, and divine, even the fame with the

Father's. Again, if it be faid,

Obj. Did not Chrift lay by his Divine

Glory? I anfwer, (1.) He could no more
part with it, no, nor with the enjoyment

of it, than he could part with his Divine

Eflence. Yet, (2.) He voluntarily agreed

to have it veiled as to manifeftation for a

time ; but did not in the leaft quit the en-

joyment of it as the Son of God. And
hereupon, (3.) The fenfible communica-
tions of it, and of the Divine Favour, were
a while much fufpended from the human na-

ture : But confidered as the Son of God,
he always alike pofTefTed and perceived the

Divine Glory and Favour. The Father

could as well be dijpleafed with himfelf,

as
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Sect, as with his Son, as he was God. And
III. hence, (4.) Though what Chrift did and

fuffered, did entitle him to the reftoring

of the fenfible enjoyments of the Divine

Favour to the human nature, yet there was

no place or room for acquiring a right

to any fenfible communications of Love,

Riches, or Glory to him, as Son of God :

For they were never fufpended, they were

effential to him j and to fuppofe an ac-

quired rights were to make that Love and

Glory dependenty
and to bring them within

a Creature's ftate ; whereas you may fee

Chrift in his humbled State, when he
fpeaks as the Son of God, ftill afTerting his

title and poffejjion in Equality with the Fa-

ther, yea, and declaring them to be the

fame. Job. xvi. 15. Job. v. 18, 19,26.

Job. i. 18.

Reader, judge how he honoureth

Chrift. I could tell him, what names the

antient Church gave to fuch a Herefy ; but

I better like, that he gives to my opinion

caafleJJy the name of Blafphemy, than that

I mould give iojtift a caufe, though I met
with a man fo mild, as mould hope it was

only ignorant. The Son of God, as God
y

to be capable of an addition of real Glo-

ry ; to be the Object of God's frowns and

difpleafure, and capable of parting with the

enjoyment of God's Favour, and the Glory

and Riches he had before he was Incar-

nate , and to have an acquired right to

that
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that effential Glory, and Love, and Riches, Sect.
fuperadded to his natural right thereto ; are III. 1

fuch Pofitions, as fhould make a man to

tremble how he ventures afterwards to

meddle beyond his depth. My concern

for thefe things prevents my ufing the ad-

vantage Mr. Mather gives me.

[2.] He defcribeth the Fall of man m
a manner very dilhonourable to God : For
he makes it a dejigned neceffary means re-

folved on, to bring to the Son of God that

Revenue of honour and praife which the

Father had before defigned for him. This
is fully expreffed by him in his Model of

the eternal Decrees. Thejirft Step is, the

defign of that Revenue of glory to the Son,

The fecond is, Chrift's being to do allfor
the EleB with God for them, &c. The
third is, making man innocent. The fourth

is, the Fall of man. The fifth is, the

double Union iffuing in legal and myflical

Perfons. The fixth is, that Faith is the

means ofmyftical Union. And the feventh

is, that this Faith in its nature is to reft

on Chriftfor all. Pag. 56,—60. The thing

I infer is, that the Fall being the fourth
Step, muft needs be a thing refolved on,

in the Father's defign of a Revenue of glo-

ry to Chrift by ibme men's acknow-
ledging him to be the Son ; for that's jirft

in order refolved, and then the Fall ap-

pointed (not over-ruled) as a neceffary

means thereto j as that by which he was to

obtain
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obtain this Glory, and without which he

muft have gone without it, and been li-

mited to the privilege of his Birth. There-

fore he tells us, fag. 58. "This Fail of
the Eleffi into a ftate of Sin, and Death,

and Wrath, may feem fomewhat remote

from the point in hand: But it is notj

for hereby a Door is opened to the Son

of God to ftep in, and do all with God
for them, that in this ruined condition

they need, &c. So that as Chrift ipeaks

of the blindnefs of him who was blind

from the womb, Job. ix. 3. that it was

that the works of God might be made ma-

nifeft in him -, we may fay this of the

Fall of the Eleff, it was in the Coanfel

of God defgnedto this end
}
that the depths

of the riches of the knowledge and wifc

dom, and grace, and power of God,

might be made manifeft in them : And
as Chrift fpeaks of Lazarus his ficknefs

and dying, Job. xi. 4. that it was not

unto death, &c. So muft we fay of this

falling of the Elect into a ftate of fpiri-

tual death in (in and trefpaffes j it is

not unto death for ever, butfor the Glory

of Gody
that the Son of God ?night be glo-

rified m recovering them."

Repl. (1.) I am fure, the Son of God
did not need any fuch Glory ; he had been

as happy and perfectly glorious as now he

is, though Man had ftood. (2.) It feems

very unagreeable to the purity and good-

neis
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nefs of God, to defign the breaking of his Sect

own Laws, the deftroying of the greatefl: III.

part of mankind, the defacing of his own v-

Image, the gratifying of the Devil in the

fin and mifery of men, fuch dishonour to

his own name, &c. and this a9 a neceJJ'ary

means to glorify his Son : To decree the per-

mijjion of the Fall, and fo to over- rule it

to good ends, is another thing. (3.) By
this Model it was as impoffible for man to

have flood, or for the moft of mankind

to have avoided Sin and eternal Ruin, as

it was for man to have hindred God to give

to his Son that fpecial Revenue of glory

that he defigned for him ; which I think

would be a greater eafe to the damned,

than their confciences will feel, or th&

pleadings of God with men will import*

(4.) It greatly abates that admiring and

thankful regard to God and our Saviour,

which the Scriptures always direct us to

:

For if Mr. Mathers Model be right, it

was Love to the Son oj God that brought

men to need a Saviour , and not hove to

Sinners that inclined God to give his Sont

and the Son to give himfelf, to be a Sa-

viour j as Jok iii. 16. The utmoft which
this Model can rife to is, that iince God
refolved for the Glory of his Son, that all

Jhould fall^ into a flate of fin, and death,

and wrath, that thereby fome of them might

be to his Glory, they were ordained to be

fome of thofe -, which indeed is a mercy,

T but
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Sect, but not io greatly difplay ing of Divine pi-

III. ty, love, and grace, as the Word repre-

v^Y"^ fents it. And therefore, (5.) To fuppofe

Man forefeen as fallen and felf-ruined, and

thereupon a Saviour ordained, to recover

and actually fave a certain number of thefe

;

and for this to be in his fuffering nature

rewarded, and eternally exalted, receiving

the praifes of his faved ones ; fully anfwers

the account the Scripture gives of the

oeconomy of Redemption. Rev. i. 5, 6.

Man is fuppofed thus fallen, in all the

texts which Mr. Mather cites for God's de-

fign of a Revenue of glory to his Son from

the Elect. Eph. i. 3, 4, 5, 6. We are

chofen in Chrift 3 in what State ? You'll

ifee that, by the nature of the Bleffings we
are to obtain by him , to be holy, who were

by the Fall unholy; to be without blame

before him in love, who were fo reprove-

able and hateful ; to the adoption of Chil-

dren, who had by Sin loft our natural

birthright, and become aliens ; to be ac-

cepted in the beloved to the praifeof the gle*

ry of his Grace, who had made ourfelves

unacceptable and condemnable in the Eye

of Jufiice; and to have Redemption in him,

andforgivenefs of Sins, according to the rich-

es of his Grace, who had enflaved ourfelves,

committed Sin, and were incapable to re-

deem ourfelves, to make atonement, or

merit our recovery : And then it follows,

ver. 8. that in all this he abounded towards

us
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us in all wifdom and prudence. Amazing Sect.

wifdom ! To find a way, to fa notify the III.

depraved, juflify the blameable, love the <—

hateful, adopt the alien, accept the vile

and unworthy whom Juftice condemned,

redeem the captive, and forgive the guilty-

Sinner ! Here's work for all wifdom and

prudence to abound, much more than it

was, to refolve firft to glorify the Son of

God ; and then to find out a way for it by

dejigning to make mtnfall into miiery and

death, that he might come to this Glory

by it. Look into ver. 9. and you'll fee,

that according to what I have (hewn to be

the Apoftle's Model, he concludes, this is

the counfel of God's Will, and his Purpose

in himfelf, even to recover by Chrift Sin-

ners, thus in his eye fallen and miferable.

The famefenfe is plain, in Rev. v. 11, 12.

2 "Thejf. 1. 10. and Eph. iv. 13.

I confess, when I confider fome men's

temper, I am at a lofs, whether they are

led, by what themfelves are, to think of

God as fo cruel and far from goodnefs ; or

whether the ftrange reprefentations of God,

which they believe, do form them to what

they think is his Refemblance. Would

any Divine elfe dare to preach, " that God
fc took the Smoi Adam, and fqueezedout

" the QuintefTence of it into the human
€C nature, to propagate to the world ? And
" that God took delight to fee the Wicked
" fin : As one that lets Rats-bane to kill

T 2 " Rats,
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Rats, looks through the key-hole with

delight to fee the Rats eating the Rats-

bane, knowing it would kill them ; fo

God looked at the Wicked through his

fingers with Pleafure, to fee them fin-

ning, knowing it would deftroy them.

And that the Spirit of God driving with

Sinners, did enlighten them, reform

them, &c. But why did he thus drive

with many, whom he did refolve he

would never fave ? It was, that they

might be brought to thofe higher de-

grees of Torments in Hell, which he

had fore-ordained them to ; as 'Judas

went to his own place, that is, to the

higher Torments in Hell, which God
had decreed him to : He could not come
to this, but by falling from his Apoftle-

fhip ; he could not fall from his Apoftle-

fhip, if he had not been an Apoftle; and

he could not have been an Apoftle, if the

Spirit of God had not driven with him."

Mr. Mather, I fuppofe, hath not forgotten

thefe unfavoury PafTages, which I do not

think I have varied a word of ; at lead: I am
fure this is the Subflance, and not aggravated

at all, as I have abundant WitnefTes to

prove.

[3.] He midakes what is the Glory of
God, as to its principal fenfe : This con-

fids in his eJTential Perfections, as in him-

felf ; yea, the manifejiative Glory of God,

Father and Son, is not fo much in the

Crea-
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Creatures acknowledgments, as in the dif- Sect.

play of his own Perfections, in a way com- III.

mandinor their admiration and love : Men's U/V^sJ

Hofanna's are a poor thing comparatively

even therewith. He made all thingsfor bis

Glory ; that is, to exprefs thereby his wif-

dom, goodnefs, power, juftice, &c. His

Glory mines forth more in the ImprefTes of

his Excellencies on any Being, than in their

thankful returns of Gratitude to him, or in

the oral mention of his Praifes : Men by

thefe do their Duty, and contribute to their

own Good, but add not to his Glory ; yea,

his manifefiative Glory is not hereby fo pro-

moted by thofe men, as by his Image on

them, and his Authority acknowledged by

obedience and good works. God is glori-Mztv:i(>.

fied by Chrift, as Redeemer in our nature,

as by this means his Government was ho-

noured, his Juftice fatisfled, his Hatred to

Sin expreffed, his Image reftored, his Au-
thority among men acknowledged, his

bleiTed Nature exemplified in the humane
nature and behaviour of Chrift, his Love
and Mercy to Sinners made manifeft by his

death : By thefe, I fay, God is more glo-

rified, than by the honour Chrift acquires

from his Creatures, or by fome few being

brought to acknowledge him to be the Son

of God. Yea, our Redeemer, even as in

our nature, is more glorified, by his ho-

nouring God, vindicating his Government

from contempt, opening a way for Mercy
T 3

to
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Sect, to exert itfelf without injury to God's Ho-
III. linels or Juftice, accompliftiing God's Pur-

<—-v—' pofes and Promifes, having all fulnefs of

Grace in him, all Authority and Judgment
committed to him ; by his defeating Satan's

projects, and breaking his ftrength and

power even by the human nature; by his

giving his Spirit, and reftoring the Image of

God to a degenerate world ; by his render-

ing men fubject to the divine Laws, Imita-

tors of his Example, and fubject to his Au-
thority ; by his raifing the dead, and judg-

ing the world ; by his wife, equal, and ef-

fectual managing his Kingdom, &c. By
thefe, I fay, he is honoured far more, than

by a few perfons acknowledging bis Sofijhip

:

And being that his Sonjhip became obfcured

by his dwelling in Flefh, I admire that

Mr. Mather would place the upjhot of

Chrift's acquired Glory in the Elects ac-

knowledgment of his Son/hip ; as if he took

a Veil to do and fufTer to much, chiefly,

if not only, to buy off its being a Veil.

[4.] He leaves out the Holy Spirit, as to

the mention of any Glory defigned to him
in the oeconomy of the Salvation of Sinners,

Yet fure, the eternal Spirit hath a Glory

fuperior to Chrift's human nature, and a

Right thereto fuperior to Chrift's acquired

Right. Yea, we are baptifed, as redeemed

:.
" ones, into, or in the name of the Father, Son,

sxviii. 19. and Holy Gho/l. But with thefe men, bis Ho-
nour is little regarded

y he (hall not have a

fcancL
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hand, fo much as to render fome Sinners Sect.
to be the perfons, that mall rather than III.

others be inverted in ChrifVs. right to any

faving Benefits according to a Gofpel-rule :

Though God hath fo wifely contrived the

acknowledgment of Father, Son and Spirit,

in the faving of Sinners ; the Father gives

and fends his Son to redeem, the Son pays

the price of redemption, and the holy Spi-

rit applies it, by rendering Sinners the ob-

jects ofthe refp^ctive effects thereof, as the

Gofpel determines the diftribution of them.

His notion of legal Union, between

Chrift and the Elect from eternity, as be-

ing one legal Per/on, is an unfcriptural no-

tion which I have confuted j though I ac-

knowledge, that Chrift from eternity un-

dertook to redeem and fave the Elect j but

that is far from one legal Per/on, being that

we are not reputed to redeem or fave our

felves. And alike ungrounded, is his no-

tion of one myftical Perfin. But it is time

to put an end to my Remarks on his Story

made up of Steps ; which I wonder he hath

acquired no better fkill in relating, than to

reprefent the counfels of God, in a manner fo

inconfiltent with, nay, reproachful to, the

Glory of the bleifed God.

IX. I shall not take notice of fuch

things as thefe :
" That all your obedience

" to the Law avails no more to juftify you,
<c than your worji Sins-" peg. 71. " That

T 4 \\ the
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Sect . " the not failing of Faith is not a means of

III. " our continuing juftified ;" pag. 64. And
l/"V"V " that Repentance is the effect of Pardon,

" and not necefjary thereto ;" pag. 32. Thefe,

and the like, being already inlifted on in

this Book, and elfewhere. Neither mail I

demonftrate, as I might j that it mult be his

Judgment, that all our Sins are pardoned at

once, even paft, prefent, and to come; and

that God cannot be difpleafed with, or affiiB

Believers jor their Sins, &c.

X. He vainly fuppofeth many things

poffible to be in unbelievers, which are cer-

tain evidences of true Faith, and are effects

of Faith ; yea, they are the execution of

the confenting act of Faith, and without

them (if a man have time,) all his Faith is

but a dead Faith, that will never* fave. I

will admit, that no ab~l of Grace or Godli-

nefs can fave us without Faith : But I as po-

fitively affirm, That there is no one aft of

real Grace or Godlinefs without true Faith -,

nor yet any true Faith without acts of other

Graces. Why then fhould he put the

Graces of the Spirit into a war, and tell us

of mending our ways, and reforming our lives

and our hearts too, fo as never more to Jin,

and living as a Saint dropt down from hea-

ven, &c. "jet they are not Faith, neither would

the righteoufnefs of Chrifl be upon thee thro*

all thefe things ? Pag. 67, 68. Can men's

hearts be changed, and their lives thus re-

formed
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formed in obedience to the call of Chrift'sSECT.

Gofpel, and not accept of Chrift, and truft III.

in him ? No. And I afk, If any man go

out of himfelf to Chrift for all, and yet

never repent, nor have his heart and life

changed, nor love God, would that man
have the righteoufnefs of Chrift upon him
for Salvation ? Yet this is as poffible as the

other, yea, and more eafily miftaken. You'll

fee, in 1 TbeJJ. i. 5, &feq. that the Spirit of

God makes the things concur, which Mr.
Mather would fet at fo great an Opposi-

tion.

To me it's evident, that Chrift''s righte-

oufnefs extends itfelf through all the bene-

fits and privileges of a Saint, as the fole me-

riting Caufe, whatever be the Condition

:

And all the after-gracious Acts and Godli-

nefs of a Believer are the operations of Faith

;

they are his firft conjugal confent executed,

as well as the effects of his dependance on
Chrift for new fupplies. And in this man-
ner, (1.) Faith, as it acts upward towards

Chrift, ftill craves, prays, hopes, trufts, ex-

pects, with affection adheres, and renews

Self-dedication and Confent. (2.) As it

looks into the Word, it finds motives, ex-

citements, directions, &c. to urge and ap-

ply to itfelf, from invifible things realized.

And, (3.) As it acts under the power of
both the former, with refpect to external

and internal effects, it purifies, melts, loves,

quickens, ftrengthens to duty and againft

tempt-
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Sect, temptations, comforts, reclaims, recovers,

III. guards, watches, &c. So that our renewed

Acts of Repentance, Love, and Fear, &c.
our Godlinefs, Reformation, Zeal, and all

fincere Obedience, are the operations o/Faitb
y

and the obedience of Faith : Faith is in them,

and they are in Faith, not formally but in

the way above expreffed : Whence I con-

clude, it's a falfe Faith that omits obe-

dience to Chrift in all thefe, as it is afalfe
obedience which excludes a dependance on
Chrift in or by any of thefe Ac\s.

XI. Mr. Mathers Criminations of his

Brethren are intolerable, becoming neither

an honeft Man, nor a true Believer, and

much lefs a Gofpel-Minifler. More wick-

ed malice and falfehood hardly any man can

be guilty of, than his accufations and in-

iinuations are juftly chargeable with ; un-

lefs they proceed from real Ignorance, which
Charity prompts me to hope. I have in-

ftanced already, how he hath perverted

my words j but had he confined his Re-
proaches to me, I mould not think my Re-

sentments fo fit to be expreffed : But he

fpares not the Dead, he ftrikes at the Body

of our ufefuleft Minifters alive, and at their

Miniftry too. Who, or what, could ex-

cite any man to render the Labours of fo

many Minifters ufelefs, when fo adapted to

promote the Kingdom of Chrift in the

worjd ? Who will dare to attend their

Labours,
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Labours, or avoid being filled with Jealou- Sect.
fies, Prejudices, and Abhorrence, who be- III.

lieve this fiery man, when he faith,That they

hold Soul-deftroying Errors, if there be any

Juch in the world j pag. 46. that it is a dip-

like and heart-hatred of /landing juflified in

the Rightecu/kefs of Cbriji imputed, and in

it only, that lies at the bottom in thefe Oppo-

fitions (to our being as righteous as Chrift
;)

pag.y6. and that the Devil (by them) la-

boureth to forefiall and fiut up men's hearts

again/l fwhat he calls ) the blefed truths.

Pag. 26. Nay, his malignant Spirit rifeth

fo high, as to call them oft Semi-jocinians ;

and he ftudioufly brands them with that

name fas what he would have them called

byJ in his Preface, as well as with that of

Socinians in his Sermons j and adds, that

the Gofpel of our Salvation is craftily and
injolently affaulted by them in the very vitals

and fundame?itals of it. This and much
more, as an Apoflacy from the Truth, he
fixeth on old and young, even many of the

rifmg Generation, not only among Conform-

ifls, but Difenters alfo. Pref. pag. i.

Repl. The Angel laid, The Lord rebuke

thee ; when he durji not bri?ig railing Accu-
fation. Sure he knoweth not what Spirit

he is of, nor who doth initigate him to

thefe things, any more than holy Peter did,

whofe deiign was better. After long work-
ing at this Trade under ground, he pro-

claims it when he comes into open air, : nd

hides
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Sect, hides not his Spirit or his Purpofe. I hope
III. others injured fo deeply, will join with me

in forgiving him, and praying for his Re-
pentance, that the blood of prejudiced Souls

may not be required at his hands, nor thefe

injurious Reproaches be imputed to him.

I {hall make a few Remarks on the Names
he gives us.

1. He of all men feems leaft allowed to

give us any Name ; for we are not the

Children of his Church- members, and

others he will not baptife. He pleads, that

the antient Church called the OfT-fpring of

Pelagius his Herefy Semi-Pelagians : May
therefore one, that utterly denies a Catho-

lick vifible Church, pretend to it ; yea, who
thinks he ceafeth to be a Minifter, when
his relation to his particular Flock is at an

end ? Nay, he is of fo ram a Spirit, of fuch

fmall Skill in the reafon of Names, and fo

lavimly difregardful of Truth in this mat-

ter, that a Nick-name muft be the effect of

his giving any to fuch as are not of his own
Faction.

2. He quits all Truth and Modefty, in

giving us the Name of Socinians, or Semi-

focinians. He faith, our opinions are the

ojf'-fpring of Socinianijm : But what mean-

eth he by off-fpring ? Is it only, ( 1.) That

Socinianifm was the occafion thereof: Or,

(2.) That they are of the fame genuine na-

ture with Socinianifm. The laft is an abo-

minable Slander, hatch'd by no good Spirit.

It is enough to anfwer, ( 1
.)
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(1.) The former may be pretended, but Sect.
then an immediate defcent mull be denied. III.

Socinianifm tempted weak men to the op- ^^W
pofite Extream of profane Antinomianifm :

This Extream was perceived equally fatal

to the Vitals of practical Chriftianity, as

Socinianifm; and alfo to give advantage to

the Socinians by its wild Pofitions, and
weak Arguments confonant thereto : There-

fore our bed: learned Divines, at once to

prevent the triumph of the Socinians, and

the growth of Antinomianifm , waved ma-
ny of thofe terms, which had obtained a-

mong the Orthodox in fpeaking of ChriiVs

Satisfaction without any due regard to either

of thefe fatal Errors. Hence Dr. Owen
i
of

the Trinity and Satisfaction, pag. 153. fays,

" It appears from what hath been fpoken,

" that in this matter of Satisfaction, God
" is not confidered as a Creditor, and Sin
u as a Debt, and the Law as an obligation

" to that Debt, and the Lord Chrift as
<c paying if" He then fhews the differ-

ence •, and tells us, " God muft be con-
" fidered as a Rector, 6cc." pag. 113. And
pag. 141. " There is an alluvion in them,
" [the Socinian argument,'] to a Debt and
il Payment, which is the mod: improper
<c

exprefjion ufed in this matter." The
fame you'll find in Effenius, Triumphus Cru-

ets, pag. 391, 399. and in Turretin, In-

flit. Theol. par. ii. pag. 264, 462. In like

manner, they place Satisfaction in an equi-

valent
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Sect, valent in many things, and not the fame

III. for kind in all. See Effenius, pag. 340.
v^Y^ and Dr. Stillingfleet of the Sufferings of

Chrijt, pag. 244, 245. Many more in-

ftances might be given. But,

(2.) Our Principles are far from being

the off-fpring of Socihiafiifm, as being ofthe

fame nature with it, which he meaneth.

They are nothing which is properly Soci-

man, or condemned as fuch either by Sy-

nod or by men of Learning : So far are we
from being half-Socinians. The Socinian

Principles are fummarily reduced to that

of the ^rinityy and that of Cbrift's Satis*

faction. They deny the Deity of Chrift,

as the Son of God by eternal generation

;

we affirm it : They deny the Perfonality

of the Holy Ghoft ; we affirm it. The
malice of our Author cannot pretend to

touch us there. The Socinians deny, that

Chrift died a proper Sacrifice for Sin ; we
affirm it. They deny, that Chrift's Suffer-

ings were the Punijhment of our Sins ;

we affirm it. They deny, that Chrift fa-
tisfied Divine Juftice, or died in our place :

We affirm, he fatisfied Juftice, and that

Chrift died in our place and in our Jlead

:

He died, that we might not die, who
were liable to die; he gave his Life for

ours. They fay, Chrift died jor our Good,

not by way of Merit at all ftri&ly : We
affirm, that Chrift properly merited all the

faving Good we enjoy. The Good they

fay
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fay Chrift died for is, the giving us an Ex-
ample of patience, confirming his DoBrine,

and at higheft, the ratifying the Covenant
wherein our own Faith and Obedience is

by Acceptilation accepted inftead of a per-

fect legal Righteoufnefs, and this exclu-

five of Chrift's Satisfaction and Righteouf-

nefs ; and that he attends to this is what
they mean, when they fay Chrift in fome
fort may be faid to give us Life. But we
affirm, that the Good Chrift merited is, Re-
conciliation with God, Pardon of Sins, and
eternal Glory, &c. as well as that he gave

us an Example of patience, &c. And we
truly affirm, that we have no Righteoufnefs

that anfwers the Law but Chrift's ; and
that Chrift's Righteoufnefs is imputed to us,

as that wherein we ftand before a juft God,
and is as available to us for Salvation, as if

we had done and fuffered what Chrift did ;

and we renounce all our own Obedience
and Works, legal and evangelical, as any
part of that Righteoufnefs, in or for which
we are pardoned, accepted, or glorified,

Our very Faith, and much lefs our Re~
pentance or other good Works, is not any
merit or procuring caufe of our Juftifka-

tion. The whole ufe and place we afiign.

to Faith in our Juftifkation, and to Re-
pentance in the pardon of fin, is, that they

are the things which the Gofpel requireth

in thofe, to whom God will impute the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift for actual Pardon,

and
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Sect, and a title to eternal Glory; as promifing

III.* to impute Chrift's Righteoufnefs to Be-

lievers, and actual Pardon to the believing

Penitent ; as alfo, the poffeffion of Glory-

to fuch as perfevere in Faith and Holi-

nefs ; and all, in, by, and for the only

Righteoufnefs of Chrift, as ihcjole meriting,

inclining, and procuring Caufe.

Reader, judge between us, yea, let

the Searcher of hearts judge, whether we
are not wronged by this Brother. I have

in this Book, as well as formerly, {hewn,

that by Reward is meant no more than an

encouragement to a Duty eflablifhed by

the Gofpel, as a Law ; not a Law, where-

by governing fuflice enjoineth us to work
out a Righteoufnefs as our title to eternal

Life ; but a Law, wherein Grace in a way
of government appoints Conditions, that

render us the fubjecls of faving Benefits, as

the effects of Chrift's Righteoufnefs, and

to be received and enjoyed in his Right.

Again, whereas fome call Faith our fubor-

dinate Righteoufnefs, I have evidenced, that

they intend no more than a performed Con-

dition of the Gofpel, and no way a Right-

eoufnefs of the fame kind, or to thefame
end or purpofe with Chrift's Righteoufnefs.

Alfo when any of us fay, that we are jus-

tified by Faith as an Act, Juftincation is

then taken in quite another j'cnfe from Jus-

tification by Chrift's Righteoufnefs ; the

laft being imiverfal as to our Perfons and

State j
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State; while the former only relates to a Sect.
particular Point, viz. Are we Believers ? III.

and but confequently, Are we the Perfons

whom the Gofpel promifeth to deal with

as Believers ? Alfo I have (hewn, that

Juftification is entire in all its Caufes ; and

that Faith doth no more than connote us

the Objecls or Subjects, on whom this Jus-

tification is conferred by God as a Benefit^

or the ObjecJs on whom the Juftifying Act
terminates by the Gofpel. If thefe be Se-

mifocinian Principles, I undertake to (hew,

that all or moil of the noted Proteftant

Conjejjiom of Faith, and the Body of our

Proteftant Divines of name, yea
3

efpecially

fuch as have written againft Socinianifm,

are Semifocinian. Sure then our Author
either reads our Principles in a falfe glais,

or he knows no more of Socinianifm, than

that it is a fcandalous word, and fo fit to

brand thofe with, whofe worth, accept-

ance, and ufefulnefs, he beholds with an

envious eye j wherein I except myfelf.

Mr. Mather hath done more to favour

Socinianifm
y
than all thofe whom he ac-

cufeth : In that,

(1.) He calls fuch Semifocinian, whofe
Doctrine and Principles will approve them-
felves to mod men to be Orthodox. Ma-
ny will thus abate their prejudice againft the

real Sociman, as not being fo bad as the

word imported.

(2.) He falls in wholly with the Socini-

U ans.
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Sect. cms, in denying Chrift's Incarnation to be
III. a part of his Humiliation , and deprivesW^ us f ^g force f one f me greateft Texts

for the Deity of Chrift, Phil. ii. 6, 7.

(3.) He fupports the Socinian cauie, and

one of their ftrongeft topicks againft the

Satisfaction of Chrift ; by fpeaking ftill of

God as a Creditor, Sin as a .Dt^, the Law
as a Money-Bond, and Chrift as a Money-

Surety : Whereas all our Divines find it im-

poffible to defend that Doctrine, without

denying this Metaphor; and therefore plead,

that God is to be confidered as a Reel
x

or
,

Sin as a Crime, Sinners as Criminals, and

Chrift as a Sponfor, in confiftency with his

being Redeemer, Mediator, Saviour, Sa-

crifice, and Prieft, &c. For if Sin were a

Money- Debt, why could not God forgive it

without Satisfaction, as well as other Cre-

ditors do ? GV.

(4.) He grants the abfurdity, in the

fenfe objected by the Socinians, and ftill op-

pofed by our Divines, viz. That we are

as righteous as Chrift in equality. Turretin

proves, (Infiit. Theol. pag. 714, 715.) that
((

licet, &c. though we are juftified by
c< Chrift's Righteoufnefs imputed, non Je-
<l quitur nos non minus jujlos ejje quam
* ( Chrijlum ; it doth not follow that we are

" no lefs righteous than Chrift? So doth

Dr. Owen of Juftif pag. 509, 510. And
all our celebrated oppofers of Socinianifm

do the fame. Mr. Mather may fay as

well
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Well of thefe, as he doth of us, for deny- Sect,

ing it as they do ; They have a heart-hatred III.

<f/landing in the Righteoufnefs of Chri/i. V/VN*

(5.) The Socinians have their whole

caufe favoured againft the Deity of Chrift,

(or at leaft the Arians,) by what he afferts

concerning the Perfon of the Son of God.

He makes him fuch a God, as was capable

of a realglory to be added to him : He tells

us, that as God he might be under God's

frowns and difpleaftire -,
that he might quit

andforego the actual enjoyment of that love*

glory , and Inheritance, which as the Son of

God he was entitled to, and pofleffed • of,

before his Incarnation, (and this, not in a

way of manifeftation only, nor as to his

Human nature, but in reality, and as to his

Divine nature, in which alone he acled be-

fore his Incarnation ;) that he was capable

as God, of an acquired Right, fuperadded

to his natural Right, to thofe very riches,

love, and glory, which he enjoyed before

he was Son of man; and tells us alfo, pag,

8. that the human nature belongs to the Con-

ftitution of the Perfon ofthe Son of God, as

it is now, &c. Are not thefe bold Strokes,

which I have before fully proved to be his

afTertions ? though Charity binds me to ac-

knowledge, that I think, he defigneth not

to oppofe the eternal Deity of the Son of

God, by afTertions fo unfuitable to the Di-

vine Eflence 3 but that he miftaketh what

God is, rather than who he isi

u 2 (
6
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Sect. (6.) I might add, that he blafts all

III. the oppofition made by our beft Authors
v/*w> againft Sociniani/m> by branding even them

as Semi/bcinians : To fay nothing of his

reprefenting the Doctrine of imputed Right-

eoufnefs, in a manner not defenfible, and

tempting to moil men's being Socinians,

unlefs they have a better notion of it.

Few will believe, that we did legally do

andfuffer what Chrift did j that we are as

righteous as Chrift ; and that the Gofpel en-

joineth no Duty as a Condition on us, for

obtaining the blefled effects of ChrifVs Me-
rits; which be the only ground of his

quarreling thus hotly with us. Men of

his fufpicious temper will judge, he defign-

eth to favour Socinia?tifmi by calling us Se-

mifocinians.

XII. Mr. Mather attempts to inftrucl

us how to preach, but with an evil infinua-

tion, and in fome things very contrary to

Apoftolical preaching. Pag. 69. " Thus
" your Teachers mould inftruct and lead

«' you : This is the Apoftle's direction to

" Titus , that he mould teach them that
'* have believed^ to be careful to maintain,
<c or to excell in good works ; Tit. iii. 8.
<e not to teach and prefs Sinners in their

" unbelief, to fall to doing of good works
* c

firft* ar)d overlook believing wholly, or to
* {

poflpone it after them."

Repl. [ 1 .] Wh 1 ch Teacher of his hear-

ers
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ers doth teach any to poftpone Faith, or Sect.

overlook it wholly, or delay it at all ? if III.

by believing he means a due accepting of a
V^^\T^/

whole Chrift. Yea, do not they direct

them to expect all from God through

Chrift, and to look to Chrift as him in

whom all fulnefs is ? But our Author is

one of them who think, Chrift is never

preached, unlefs his name be mentioned,

and that as a Prieft too. To teach men
his revealed "Truths, and his enjoined Laws,

&c. is not preaching Chrift. But,

[2.] May one call Sinners to no Du-
ty, till they are Believers? Muft they

not be prefs'd to examine themfelves, to

pray, to read the Word, to hear it preach-

ed, to fear God, to teach their Families,

to love their Wives, to meditate, to con-

fider, to drive with their Hearts, to refift

Temptations, to believe the Scriptures, nor

to relieve the Poor, till they be Believers ?

Peter was to learn of our Author to preach

;

for though he knew Simon Magus to be in

thegall of'bitter-nefs, yet he bids him then

repent ofthis thy wickednefs, and pray God, 4^3 v& #

if perhaps the thought of thy heart may be^-,

forgiven thee : Perhaps he'll fay, he believ-

ed-, true, in fuch a manner, as I fear fome
that pretend high to Faith exceed not,

PaulaKo gives fuch an account of much of

his Miniftry at firft to Jews and Gentiles

;

that they fiould repent and turn unto God, A&s xkyL

and do works meet for Repmtance. The ia

U 3 Baptiji
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Sect. Bciptijl too was an ill Teacher ; aud Chrijl\

III. Sermon on the mount, and Paul's at Z/^
t^\TV /ra, needed Mr. Mathers direction. Paul
Aftsxiv. £j^ tQ unrje ijeverS) ty

r
e are men of like

pajjions with you, (thus far he'll agree,) and

preach unto you, that ye JJjould turn from

thefe vanities unto the living God that made

heaven and earth, See. Here a good Work
is preffed before they believed ; and Mr.
Mather would have told him, You Paul

(hould not teach thus. But what are his

Reafons ?

(i.) They that believed in God (hould

be charged to excell in good works -, therefore

they that believe not in Chrijt, (hould not

be preffed to endeavour doing any good

Hof.v.4. work: They muft not fo much asframe
their doings, to turn unto the Lord. And,

(2.) A few words after this he fays,

€t Through Faith that Righteoufnefs will
tl be upon you 3 and being upon you, it

* c will produce good works." Here it feems,

fas I have oft heard it urged,) Minifters

(hould not urge you, nor (hould you ftrive

and labour after good Works ; this Right-

eoufnefs will produce them. But are all, that

I hope have Faith, fo abundant therein,

as not to need Spurs ? Do all that pretend

to it, (hew that they have it by its fruits ?

and how elfe can we know them ? And is

ihisRighteoufnefs being upon us the next prin-

ciple of good works ? for though it be the

'meriting caufe of all as it is in Chrifl, yet

holy
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1

holy habits are the next principle with the Sect.

Spirit's influence. And above all, mud we III.

ceafe to declare the whole Will of God to all l/VSJ
that hear us, till we know is Chrift's Right-

eoufnefs upon them? Yea, is it becaufe

they are dead in Sin before Faith, that we
mud not prefs them to repent, to fear and

love God, &c. The fame reafon will hold

againft prefling them to faving Faith, which
of themfelves they can as little perform.

And if it be by the Word that God rege-

nerates our hearers, why may not the Spi-

rit infufe Life, by calling men to repent ,

&c. as well as to believe ? and a true prin-

ciple of Life will act duly, though I think

not in the fame order of difcernable actings,

in every Convert. But however, it is cer^

tain, that if by preaching Repentance the

Spirit quickens a Soul, that Soul is as fure

to believe when quickened, as it is to repent

when it believes. And fo our Author makes
but a fpiteful Flourijh, when he would in-

duce our Hearers to think we teach them,

amifs, becaufe we learn not of him.

SINCE the printing of my Anfwer, to

what Mr. Mather calls my. Second

damning Error , viz. That i" make the State

ef Believers to be undecided, and'm fuf-

penfe during this Life : I have found the

word Undecided in my Gofpel-Truth fiated,

pag. 6 1, which I then was ignorant of,

U 4 though
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Sect, though I caft my eye on the bottom of thai

III. very Page. My words are, " The Cove-

nant, though conditional, is a difpofiti-

" on of Grace. There's Grace in giving

" ability to perform the condition, as well

" as in beftowing the benefits : God's en-

tf joining one in order to the other, makes
" not the benefit to be lefs of Grace j but

" it is a difplay of God's wifdom, in con-
" ferring the benefit, fuitably to the nature
€i and ftate of men in this life', whofe eter-

" nal condition is not eternally decided, but
<£ are in a flate of trial -, yea, the conditions

M are but a meetnefs to receive the bleffings."

But as I have fhewn in my Anfwer, pag.

184. &feq. that I oft in Gojpel-Truth fta-

ted, affirm, That the E\e€tjhall perfevere

in Faith, and that every true Saint is now

in a itate of Salvation : So I (hall only, add,

(l.) 1 do not here mention believers, but

men in general, yea, rather unbelievers.

(2.) By eternally decided any man may fee,

that I had an eye only to God's judicial

decifion at Death, and the more folemn

Sentence at the laft Judgment •, when we
die, our warfare is finifhed, and our State,

as Viatores, is at an end. And, (3.) What
mean all the Scripture Cautions, (even to

believersJ fuch as, Watch, &c. Pafs the

time ofyourfojourning here in Fear, &c. if

all our State be decided fo, while we have

many years, temptations, and perfevering

work before us 3 as it will be beyond the

grave
jj
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grave ? Alas, how many are long deceived Sect.
by the mere form of Godlinefs f and they III.

that are godly, are called to caution and

care, on this very confideration, that they

are to be judged-, (1 Pet. i. 17.) which
were ufelefs to fuch as are in termino.

2 Tim. iv. 7, 8. Rev. ii. 10. See more in

my Anfwer to the Second Charge.

The Point of the Embrio was not fit

for my large infifting on ; or I could have

proved, that an Embrio is not an unformed

unorganizedmafi, or lump, &c.

A N
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A NANSWER
T O

Mr. John Humfrefs

SECOND

Printed Letter, tOfc*

SIR,
YOUR Firft Letter mifreprefents my

Judgment in many things, as if you
little confidered my Books, from whence
you pretend your Objections. This Letter

I fufFer to pafs without further animadver-

fion, than to inform you, that my Adver-
faries have boldly aflured the world, that I

fay, " The Righteoufnefs of Chrift is im-
<e puted only as to effefts

•" whereas you truly

reprefent my words, " that bejides the ej-

" feels, the Righteoufnefs of Chrift itfelf

" is imputed to us/' It is true, you had
prevented your Plea againft it, had you
confulted Man made Righteous

, pag. 88,

—

92. Yet have I no reafon to complain of

my Treatment -, whilft ftruck at by both

Extreams,
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Extreams, when deeper thoughts would
perceive the Truth ftated againft the excefs

of both

.

But your Second Letter neceflitates a

Vindication of my felf from the Falmoods
impofed on you ; the publication whereof

is poorly excufed by faying, Tou have not

my Books now to examine the Quotations.

Will your Experience allow you to be a

Tool to a man you call learned? becaufe

indujlrious to divide Brethren, under a pre-

tence of reconciling a Breach, which is

made and maintained to ferve a turn,

againft all the felf-denying methods that

were poffible on our part. This Sheet al-

lows not arguing any point ; my concern

is to (hew, how unjufrly I am reprefented

by the Objections offered by your Author.

I Obj. Chrifi, where he is called a Sure-

ty, was the Surety of a better Covenant, and

therefore not of the haw of works : It was

not the Covenant that obligedus to dieforJin,

or perfectly to obey in a way of merit, of
which he is called a Surety. Man made
Righteous, pag. 117.

Anf. [1.] He leaves out the word here,

and fo changeth the fenfe. My words

are, " The Covenant of which he isfaid to

"' be the Surety here," viz. Heb. vii. 22.

[2.] In ftating the Queftion that leads

to thefe words, (pag. 104. & feq.) I de-

clared, what I affirmed concerning Chrift's

Suretifhip, and what I did deny. (i.)I

granted,
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granted, that " Chrift hath undertaken in
< c the Covenant of Redemption, that he
" would make Satisfaction to Juftice for

" us, and obey the whole Will of God>
<l &c. He was a real Sponfor, engaging
" to do all that belonged to him, Chrift
<c accordingly died in our Nature, and that
<f not only for our good, but in our ftead,

«' nofir loco. We were liable to die, but
" he ftept in and died, that we might not
<c die ; who otherwife mull: have died,
" but now live by his dying for us. He
** was a proper *nt4t>x°<» he gave his Life
" for ours ; yea, and this to vindicate the
" glory of God, in exempting us from
" death, &c" Then I proved, " that
<c Chrift did furTer properly in our Jlead^
*' was a Sacrifice for us, &c" And con-
cluded, " Thus far theWord ofGod directs

" us to call Chrift, either Surety, Sponfor,
" Reprefentative, &c." But, (2.) The
thing that I denied, was, "That Chrift
" by his obedience made atonement, or
<£ merited for us, as a properpecuniary Sure-
" ty in the Law of works." This I confu-

ted by feveral Arguments; and the words
objected are the fixth Argument, vizi
" That in Heb. vii. 22. where Chrift is

" called a Surety, it is of a better Cove-
" nant ; which is not the Covenant ofworks'

3

Sir, judge you, whether I affirm not Chrift

to be a Surety, name and thing ; though
I affirm, that it is a better Covenant he is

called
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called Surety of, in Heb. vii. 22. and deny

him to be a Money- Surety.

II Obj. Chrift can be bound by the Cove-

nant, of which he is Surety, to no more than

what we are engaged to do andfuffer by the

GofpeI- Covenant, Man made Righreous,

fag, 122.

Anf. My words are,
c< The Covenant

<£ Chrift is Surety of in this place, [viz.

• Heb. vii. 22.] is the Gofpel-Covenant j

<c and ifJo, he can even as a Money-Sure-
4C ty hereby be bound with us to no more,
" than what we are engaged to do and fuf-

" fer by this Gofpel-Covenant : It is true,

" by the Covenant of Redemption, he
" was engaged to fuffer death in the human
<c nature for Satisfaction, and this in our
" place, and alfo to obey the whole Law."

Sir, can you not fee that the Objector

leaves out, in this place, Money, and here-

by ? and he alfo makes that to be my Af-

fertion, what I only infer from a Supposi-

tion, which I denied, and leaves out if

fo. He would fugged me to fay, Chrifi is

to repent and believe for us j which as I ex-

prefsly deny, pag. 105. fo I oft declare,

that his Suretifhip, as to the Gofpel-Cove-

nant, confifts in his undertaking that the

Covenant mall be performed on God's,

and on the Believer's part. And laftly, he

flops juft at the words which confute his

whole Imputation, viz, " That Chrift was
** engaged
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fC engaged by the Covenant of Redemp-
cf tion to fuffer death, &c"

III Obj. Though in Gal. iv. 4, §, it is

faid, that Chriji was made under the Law,
it is not meant of the Moral Law, but the

Ceremonial Law. Ibid. pag. 127.

Anf. I was proving, " that though the

" Righteoufnefs of Chrift, for which we
" are juftified, be a Righteoufnefs adequate
" to the Law, yea, fupra-legal, as well as

** in fubftance truly legal ; yet that Right-
" eoufnefs is not a Suretifhip-righteouJnefst
<c that can infer us equally righteous as
<c Chrift." Purfuant hereto I confider

Gal. iv. 4, 5. as an Objection, to which

I anfwer, among other things, <e That the

" Context confines this to the following

" fenfe, viz, that Chrift was made under
cf the Jewijh Law, delivered Four hun-
,c dred years after the Promife, &c. And
" in this fenfe, it is not the Law of Inno-
<c cency, as a proper Covenant of works,
" &c." The Objection is pretended hence $

but I faid, the Jewifi Law, not the Cere-

monial Law, which is but part of it: The
Moral Law was alfo a part thereof, though

not delivered to them as a proper Covenant

of Innocency. My next Anfwer, and in

the very fame page, was, " I grant, that
<£ Chrift in taking our nature, became a
<c Servant, and was thus fubject to the

" Law of Innocency, to its precepts, and its

* c

punifiments, as a Mediator, according

X " to
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<{ to the terms adjufted in the Covenant of
*' Redemption." Here I affirmed, what

he faith I deny. My fourth Anfwer was,
" Chrift did not then become a Surety,
<l or an undertaker to die for us, by being

" made under the Law ; but he was made
€t under the Law, becaufe he had under-
" taken to die for us. His very being

" made under the Law of works, was but
1C the performance of a previous engagement
" to the Law-giver ; this being one Article

" in the Covenant of Redemption, That
" he mould take our nature, and be a
" Servant under the Law, and make his

" Soul an Offering for Sin."

IV Obj. Calling God Creditor, and Sin

a Debt, is metaphorical-, and ufing fuch

words as proper, hath given advantage to

the Socinians.

Anf. I acknowledge it ; and fuch as un-

derftand the way of confuting the Socini-

ans, are of the fame mind ; and therefore

grant, that ifGod were a Creditor, and Sin

a Debt, God might forgive without Satif-

facJion ; and if the Idem be paid, it's not a

Satisfaction, nor is there room for Pardon,

nor for Gofpel-terms. See this urged by

Leideker, in his Synopjis Theol. lib. iv. cap.

6. §. 4,—7, 1 1, 20, 45. by Bifhop Still*

ingfleet, of the Sufferings of'Chrifi, chap. 1.

by Grotius, de Satisjacl. pag. 60, 71. and

by EJfenius, Trium. Cruets, pag. 340, 390.

Dr. Owen, of Satisfaff, pag. 141. faith,

" They
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" They are the mojl improper exprefjions

" in this matter."

V Obj. There is no Change of Perfon be-

tween Chrifl and the Elefi, or between him

and Believers. Gofpel-Truth, pag. 41, 45.

Anf. [i.l If by Change of PerJon be

meant fimply a change of perfons or men;
that is, that Sinners were to die for their

tranfgreflions, but Chrift, by God's ap-

pointment, and his own confent, was fub-

jlituted to obey and die in Sinners ft'ead-y and

that Chrift flood obliged fo to obey and fuf-

fer what for fubftance the Law required;

I have hundreds of times afierted it in

my Books. I have not room to inftance.

See in Man made Righteous, eight Propo-

rtions clearing this: In one I fay, (pag.

12.) " Divine Grace and Sovereignty exert

" themfelves to anfwer the ends of the

" Law, by fubftituting Chrifi a Saviour of

" loft Souls."

[2.] The Change of
"Per/on which I there

denied, is only that, which Dr. Crifp and

his Followers aflert, and which is the ftrict

meaning of a Change of Perfon, viz. a

mutual compleat change of condition and

character; and not a transferring a Punifh-

ment from a criminal to an hoftage. This

is evident,

(1.) By the Error I there confute, viz.

" that every Elect perfon is as righteous

" as Chrift; and that there is a perfect

" change of perfon and condition between

X 2 " Chrift
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11 Chrift and the Elect; that he was what
t{ we are, and we are what he was, *diz*

<c
perfectly holy, &c. Chrift himfelf is not

" fo compleatly righteous, but we are as
11 righteous as he-, nor we fo compleatly
<c {inful, but Chrift became asfmful as we,

" &c. That very Sinfufaefs that we were,
ec Chrift is made that very Sinfulnefs be-

" fore God: So that there is a direcl

tc Change of Per/on"

(2.) It is plain that I denied this Change

of Perfon in Dr. Crijp's fenfe, by what I

offered to overthrow it; wherein nothing

oppofeth Chrift's dying in our /lead, by

God's Subftitution or Surrogation. My
words are, pag. 45.

cc Chrift was the Sa-
<e viour; we are thefaved, and not the fa-

*' viours: Chrift was the Redeemer, and ne-
<c ver the redeemed ; we are the redeemed,
t: and never the redeemers: Chrift was he,

<c who by his meritsforgives us, but never
<c was forgiven; we areforgiven, and ne-
£C ver had merits of our own to forgive our

" felves or others: He was the dying Sa-

" crifice"

(3.) I do in the very Chapter whence

the words are objected, oft affert as much,

as the Orthodox intend by Chrift's being

fubflituted in our place to die for us. To
inftance a few ofmany : Pag. 43. " Chrift's

" fufferings and obedience were fo in our

" ftead, that God cannot exact from us any
" other atonement for Sin, or meriting

" price
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c< price of any Gofpel-bleffings." Pag.

47, 48. rt The efficient merit of Juftifica-

f
c

tion is in Chrift ; the effect of the judi-
Cc

cial abfolution for that merit is in us:
ce Had not he obeyed and fufferedy^r uf

9
tl we could not have been abfolvedy^r the
<£
fake of his obedience and fufferings."

And pag, $y. " Chrift fuffered inourftead,
<c

that the fruit of his fuffering might be
£< our deliverance from fuffering, and our
" being faved at laft." How many might

I add out of that very Chapter ?

It is worth the Objector's leilure to

coniider, how he lays fuch ftrefs on a

Change of Perfon in Dr. Crijp's fenfe, and
yet contends for Chrift and us being one le-

gal Perfon. How could Chrift and we be

one PerJon in Law^nd yet Chrift's Perfon

and our Perfons be confidered as mu-
tually changed in Law, unlefs that both

Perfons were changed from what they

once were, into a tertium quid, that nei-

ther were before ?

VI Obj. There is a change of the Penal

Sanction of the haw: Preface to Gofpel-

Truth. The Go/pel doth not denounce Death

for the fame Sins, and for every Sin, as

Adam' j Law did. Defence of Gofp. Truth,

Pag-379> 3 8 °-

Anf. f 1.] The firft Oaufe is falfely re-

prefented: I will recite my words. After

I had faid, Pref. pag. ix. " that the Gof-
<{ pel includes the moral preceptive part of

X 3
<< the
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« the firfl Law, &c. and that the Gof-
(t pel is taken in a large fenfe, when I fay,

* {
it includes all the moral precepts j but

" yet the Gofpel doth fo, and they are the
<c Commands of a Redeemer, as well as the

" Law of a Creator:" I then added, " The
" Gofpel hath another Sanclion to the pre-

" ceptive part of the Law, than the Cove-
" nant of works had: Though nothing be
" abated in the Rule of fin and duty, yet

" B'eflings are promifed to lower degrees

" of duties j and a continuance in a ftate

" of death, with a Bar to the Bleffing, are

" not threatned againft every degree of Sin,

" as the Covenant of works did; Doth it

" threaten damnation, or a continuance
" therein, on any true, penitent, believ-
<c

ing, godly man, becaufe he is imper-
" feci: V Sir, judge you, Is a Change of

the Penal Sanftion of the moral Law, the

fame as, the Gofpel hath another Sanction

to the preceptive part of the Law, as thofe

Precepts are taken into the Gofpel f May not

the Law have its own SancJicn ft ill, as a

Covenant of works? and yet the Gofpel

have another SanSlion, as a Covenant of

Grace, though it includes the moral pre-

cepts as a Rule of duty ? It feems the Ob-
jector thinks with his Aflbciates, either the

Gofpel hath neither precept, threatning,

nor conditional promife ; or if it hath a

Sanation, it is this, That though a man
be a fincere penitent Believer^ yet he (hall

die
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die if he be guilty of one evil thought

3

and {hall not be faved if he be not perfect.

[2.] As to the fecond Claufe, my words

were, " The Gofpel doth not denounce
" death for the fame Sins, as Adam's Law
" did : That Law threatened death for the
" leafi Sin, yea, for one Sin; but the Gof-
<c pel threatens death, not for every Sin ;

" it doth not bar every Sinnerfrom actual
te

relief, but the impenitent, unbelieving,
<£ and utterly ungodly Hypocrite ; and it

" binds not damnation on us, unlefs we are
l{

finally impenitent Unbelievers" -But the

Objector wifely leaves out the laft part,

to traduce me by the firft.

VII Obj. Chrijl purchafed the Covenant

of Grace.

Anf I speak not of God's Decree or

Purpofe, but of the actual promulgated

Promife to the world, that he that believeth

Jlmll be faved: And I can as foon think,

God might perform this Promife, without
refpect to Chrift's merits; as not provide

for the Glory of his Jufticeby ChrifVs fa-

tisfaction, in the making this Promife.

VIII Obj. The Condition of the Covenant

of Grace, is an antecedent Condition.

Anfw. My words, in GoJpeUTruth,

pag. 60. which are quoted from Mr. Fla-
vel, are, " An antecedent Condition fig-

" nifies no more, than an Act of ours

;

" which though it be neither perfect in
u every degree, nor in the lead meritorious

X 4 « of
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11 of the benefit conferred, nor perform-
" ed in our own natural ftrength; yet,
* c according to the constitution of the Co-
ct venant, it is required of us, in order to

" the bleflings consequent thereupon by vir-
<c tue of the Promife." You fee, I mean
only antecedent tofubfequent benefits accord-

ing to the Gofpel conftitution, but do not

fpeak of Election.

But, Sir, you omit one part of the

Objection, viz. that I mould fay, the Con-

ditions are legal
y
Sec. I never call them fo.

Nay, pag. 63. I affirmed,
<c

that the
" Conditions of the Covenant of Grace dif-

" jer from the Conditions of the Covenant
** of works," and proved it in five inftan-

ces; one whereof is, " that the bleflings

" of the Covenant of Grace, are merely of
e< Grace; they be for another's fake> and
<c not our own ; &c."

IX Obj. Faith and Repentance are not

Covenant Benefits.

Anfw, He does not pretend to cite any

place out of my Books for this, and I ne-

ver wrote any fuch thing. But I have

faid, Gofpel-Trutb, pag. 67. " God hath
'* promijed, and Chrifl engaged in the Cq-
" venant of Redemption, that the Elect
" Jhall believe." And pag. 68. « The
" firjl Grace by which we are enabled to
(t perform the Condition, is abfolutely given."

Again, pag. 271. " Chrifl purchafed all

i% Grace for us, and by his Spirit worketh
" all
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ct

all Grace in us." And, pag. 73. M There
" is a promife of the y£r/? Grace made to

" Chrift, and by virtue of that promife
<{ the Elect do confent to the Covenant."

Now Sir, compare all thefe things, and

judge, whether your Author deferveth fuch

truft, as to adventure your publication of

thefe things upon his credit. Sincerity in-

clineth you to be too credulous for fome
Aflbciates. But I proceed to the other

Objections your Author makes, though

he never vouchfafed me a Copy of what he

gave to many others privately.

X Obj. The Father was never difpleafed

'with Chrift. Gofpel-Truth, pag. 34.

Anfw, I affirm exprefsly in that

very Chapter, pag. 36. " that the Soul of
" Chrift endured the effects of God's wrath
<c againft Sin, and was amazed thereat

"

though the Father was never difpleafed with

Chrift,
" nor could he be abhorred or

" odious to God, for in him God was al-
<c ways well pleafed j" as I fhew afterwards,

pag. 37. It feems the Objector would
have me fay with Dr. Crifp, that Chrift

was odious to God, hated worfe than a Toad,

&c. on account of the filthinefs offin upon
him.

XI Obj. All Communications of Comfort

could not be interrupted, whiljl the Perjonal

Union remained. Ibid. pag. 37.
Anfw. My words are, " This Union

(t Could not be difTolved 5 nor could all

" com-
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" communications of comfort or ftrengW
u from the divine nature be interrupted,

" while the Union remained." He leaves

out, orftrength, and changeth a disjunctive

Proportion in:o an ubioluie. I diftinguifti

between the arbitrary communications of

comfort, and thofe which were neceffary

to Chrift's hope, truft, peace of confcience

as to his own Innocency, to his holinefs,

ilrength, and the prevention of defpair

:

What degrees of comfort were neceffary to

thefe, I arfiim, were not interrupted.

XII Obj. Chrift and we are not one in

conipectu fori ; and therefore he tells us, that

'tis Blafphemy to debaje him among the num-

ber of 1ranfgrej]ors. Gofpel-Truth, pag. 46.

Anfw. [1.] Not one in confpeclujori,

is not in any of my Books. The words

partly cited, are part of my argument, a-

gainft the Crifpian Change of Perfon,

whereby ive are as righteous as Chrift, and

he as finful as we : They are thefe ; " It

<c
is profane arrogance for us to pretend to

" Chrift's Prerogatives j and it is blafphemy
<( to debafe Chrift among Enemies and
<{ Sinners, for whom he was the dying

" Sacrifice: It is enough, that he, referv-

Cl ing the peculiars of a Redeemer, fhould

" agree to fuffer for our Sins 5 it is enough,
<{ that we are pardoned and adopted for
" his Jake, who deferved endlefs woe, and

" are never capable of making the leaft

(t atonement."

[2.] If
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[2.] If the Objector pretends to repre-

fent me, as denying the guilt of Sin being

once upon Chriji ; he knows, I plainly ftate

and affirm the contrary. Pag. 8. " Oar
" Sins were imputed to Chrift, with re-

" fpedt to the guilt thereof ; fo that he, by
" the Father's appointment, and his own
" confent, became obliged, as Mediator,
" to bear the puniftiment of our Iniqui-

" ties ; and he did bear thofe punijhments,
u to the full fatisfa&ion of Juftice." And,
pag. 10. " Chrift did bear the guilt of our
" Sins, which is that refpect of Sin to the
' c threatning of the Law, whereby there is

" an obligation to bear the punifhment."

[3.] I suppose the Objedor is now of-

fended, that I did not fay with Dr. Crifp

and his Party, that Sin it /elf
y
the very filth

and fault, the moma as oppofed to the guilt,

was laid on Chrift ; and that on this account

he was in God's efteem the very murtberer

and Idolater.

[4.] I grant, that God efteemed Chrift

and Sinners as one ; as he that freely en-

gageth to die to redeem Sinners, by dying

in their /lead, and they in whofe ftead he
fo dieth, are one. But I (hall ever deny,

that Chrift and Sinners were fo one in con-

fpeSfu fori, as that God efteemed Sinners

to die to make fatisfaction ; tho' they,

when Believers, are faved by Chrift's death,

as if they had made atonement : And al-

io, that Chrift was the Sinner in God's

account.
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account, when he died fuftaining the per-

fon of a Mediator.

XIII Obj. Mr. Williams differs from
himfelf having in his Writings feveral in-

conjijiencies and {elf- contradictions,

Anfw. [i.] This is put in for a provi-

fion againft all that occurs in my Books,

to debar the falie Charge againft me : Oh
he contradicts himfelf when he utters things

in fulleft oppontion to Socinianifm, &c.

[2.] And wherein do I contradict my*

felfl The Objector thinks, If I deny the

Crifpian Change of Perfon, or pecuniary

Suretiftp, and one legal Perfon, in a fenfe

inferring our making Satisfaction by our

own dying in the Law's eftimate ; then

whatever I fay of Chrift's Satisfaction,

mull be Socinianifm ; and all I can utter

againft Socmiamfm, is felf-contradicting.

But if he call me to it, I (hall demonftrate,

that Chrifl being a Mediator, Sponfor, or

fubfequent Surety ex re gcfldy conftituted

fuch by the Covenant of Redemption, and

made under the Law, purfuant to that pri-

or engagement to obey and fuffer in our

jlead what anfwered the ends of the Law,
that we might be faved in a way confiftent

with God's glory as our Law-giver j will

argue as great a Change of Perfons, and

Suretifiip, as will folve his feigned contra-

dictions. And yet I fliall deny fuch a com-

pleat Change ofPerfon, as argues Chrifl to be

the Sinner, and the redeemed to be as

right*
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righteous as Chrift ; and in like manner fhall

deny fucha legal'one'iiefs and ftridt pecuniary

Suretifiip, as argues, that we paid all our

own Debts, that we fatisfied the Law by

obeying its precepts and enduring its penal-

ty, and fo the Law of works, not the Gof-

pel, abfolves us. You may fee the point

partly ftated, at the clofe of my Defence

of Gofpel-Truth. As to what he faith, of

my pretending an agreement with fame mo-

dern Divines, who dijagree with me ; I am
fure, I have truly recited their own words,

which fo far exprefs my fentiments j let

him prove them felf- contradictors if he

can.

His flying Charge from the premifes, as

if Socinianifm were abetted, deferves no far-

ther reply, than to call it Jlanderous. All

my arguments againft Chrift's pecuniary

Suretijhip, he never read in any Book ,

and had a Socinian urged them againft a

'Truth, they are not the lefs valid if urged

againft Errors deftmotive to Chriftianity.

And what if fome Socinians ufe fome Ex-
premons, in a fenfe contrary to that where-

in I plainly ufe them ? They do alfo own
a Commutation of Perfon , and then they

muft be Socinians by as ftrong a confe-

quence, who ufe that phrafe. If I have

not in my Books faid enough to clear me
from all fufpicion of that Error, the Ob-
jector's malice muft be the ftandard of So-

cinianifmy
and not the fundamental posi-

tions,
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tions, which have by all its celebrated op-

pofers been hitherto confuted. To omil

Chriffs eternal Generation as the Son of

God, of one Effence with the Father,

which I oft affert j Could I fay more as

to his Satisfaction, than I have ex profejjo

done, and oft with enforcing reafons ?

See Man made Righteous
,

pag. 8, 10,

—

18, 40,-45, 272, &c. I place the necejji-

ty of Satisfaction in God's ejfential Juf-
tice : I defcribe it, by Chrift's perfectly

obeying the Law of works in its effentials,

and doing much more ; as alfo, in his fuf-

fering death in our /lead : I affert his Suf-

ferings to be Pu?iifime?its fatisfa&ory to

fufiice for our Sins ; that Chrift was a

proper Sacrifice, and himfelf the Priefi

that effereth it on earth : I make his Obe-

dience properly meritorious of all our faving

benefits, and himfelf a proper cam^yx^ in

his death; with much more, which I

challenge him to prove con fiftent with So-

cinianifm. But fome men think, they can

gain a point among their credulous filly

Admirers, by branding with a fcandalous

name all they bear an ill will to, if not

affright the Perfons injured, or at lead

their Friends. But I blefs God, I have

found more of his defence, and am more
affured of the goodnefs of my caufe, than

to be affrighted from my duty by fuch

Bug-bears : And fhould all they of the

fame judgment with me expofe the truth

by
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by little arts and trimming methods, in

pretence of defigns never fo plaufible, I

(hall have peace, when my teftimony is

faithfully given, as occafion fhall offer, by

whatever implacable rage I am purfued.

I conclude, Sir, blaming your Cre-

dulity in printing things as mine, be-

fore examination j though in moft you
declare your felf to be of my fide, and

in the reft farther from my Enemies. Nor
perceive I your Author's felf-denial, or

peaceablenefs ; unlefs you think, becaufe I

have been fo injured, therefore I mutt flill

by farther fuffering juftify the injurious

;

and bear the name of a hinderer of the

Union, becaufe they who never were of if,

perfecute me for my diligence in making,

and my care to preferve that Union, againft

their various and unwearied attemptsynw*

the jirjl to break it. And let me tell you,

that as they refted not, till by their Errors,

noife of Doctrines, and other arts, they

had gained feveral to make this breach %

fo a Compliance, even to the allowing their

Errors, and facrificing the Truth to their

lufts, would be infignificant to bring fuch

into the Union, who refufed it long be-

fore any of my Books were written ; or

firmly reftore fuch, who by their influence

deferted it ; unlefs God give a Spirit, that

fhall prefer publick good to little defigns,

and incline to Love and Peace, above

divifion and wrath. Experience of the

unfuc-
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unfuccefsfulnefs of many overtures fof

Peace, (a narrative whereof would amaze
the world,) induceth this Conjecture :

And yet no hardmips I have endured,

(hall abate a defire of a folid Union upon
honeft terms. You will find, that Dr.

Bates, Mr. Howe, and Mr. Alfop, defign

no more, than what is agreeable to what I

affirm, and that they hate the Errors I

oppofe. Thefe Errors, though fo danger-

ous, Mr. Lobb for Party-fake will promote,

by blafting my confutation of them, and

preffing an implicit difowning my Books,

as a term ofUnion with thofe, who rejected

it as finful, long before my Books were

written ; yea, who influenced the dividing

of Pi?iners-Hall Lecture, to break the

Fund for poor Minifters ; that both thefe

added to their Itated feparate Meeting of

Minifters, (at the fame hour the united

Brethren met,) a perfect Breach might be

proclaimed: And for a Grave- (tone over

it, the only four Paftors in London, who
never came into the Union, are with two

more the only Lecturers at Pinner s-HalL

Could then the Subfcribers to my Book be

fo falfe to Truth and their Miniftry, as to

abate their Teftimony, will a general Uni-

on enfue ? No, unlefs the Di]]e?iters former

Declaration againft it were a Trick. Why
then is it fo infifted on ? It's becaufe it will

not be yielded to, and fo they get an Excufe

long after this Subfcription, why they

united
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united not before it : Or if complied with,

then befides a countenance to their Errors,

men will judge, the Prejbyterians caufe

thefe Divifions ; although they afk no-

thing of the DiJenterSy but to meet with

them, and be quiet : And laftly, the Eng-
lish and Foreign Churches would affix the

Crifpian dotages to the Prejbyterians, for

thus revoking their Teftimony againfl

them} a Cenfure of which fort, on a

lighter occafion, was going into the prefs,

juft as my Book fo fubfcribed came out.

I am,

Tour Brother and Servant,

DAN. WILLIAMS.
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3 1 *

THE

PREFACE,
ISH AL g ive a true Narrative ofthe

compofing and publifhing of the fol-

lowing Sheets. The United Minifters, af-

ter their ufual recefs, met at St. Helen's,

Sept. 6. 1697. After previous debates, it

was unanimoufly voted, " That the Com-
" mittee mould take notice of the Papers
" called, The Report, and the Remarks ;

" and if any Brother had anything to o£-
<c fer about the fame, that he mould com-
" municate it to them, in order to their
<l drawing up an Anfwer." The Com-
mittee confifts of Dr. Bates, Mr. Ham-
mond, Mr. Howe, Mr. Alfop, Mr. Williams,

Mr. Stretton, Mr. Woodhoufe, Mr. Spade-

man, and Mr. Nath. Taylor,

Sept. 20. 1697. " The Anfwer of the
" Committee to the Report, &c. was read,
<{ and ordered to be read a fecond time
" next Monday? Note, (1.) They of the

Committee, who applied themfelves to this

work, were Mr. Hammond, Mr. Alfop,

Mr. Williams^ Mr. Stretton, Mr. Wood-

houfi, Mr. Spademan, and Mr. Nath. Tay-

lor* Six of them feverally perufed this An-
Y 3 fwer
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fwer to the Report ; and after feveral Meet-
ings, all the Seven unanimoufly agreed

thereto, and brought it to the Meeting as

the Anfwer they had prepared. The mod
material parts were read to Dr. Bates,

(particularly, the Propofal, pag. 359, &
feq. the account of the Subfcription to the

Firfl Paper', and concerning my Book, pag>

379, 380. &c.) and approved of by him.

Our Rule is, " that no matter of moment
" {hall be determined, unlefs it hath been
*' openly and freely debated and agreed

" to in one Meeting, and then re-aflumed
" and concluded in a Second Meeting."

(2.) This Anfiver was debated and agreed

to in this Meeting j though a Brother had

objected againfl its being in the name of

the Body.

Sept. 27. 1697. " Resolved, that the

" reading of the Anfwer to the Report be
<c deferred to this day fortnight, that the
<c Committee may have time to confider.'^

Note, (1.) Theoccafion of this delay, was

not any thing objected againft any part of

this Anfwer : But three of the Brethren

infilled, that it was too great a condefcen-

fion in the Body, to anfwer fo infignificant

a perfon as the Author ofthe Report ; that

this prefent Anfwer'mould be publiftied by

a particular Brother ; and that fome incon-

veniency might attend putting forth any

Anfwer in the name of the Body. (2.) The
thing to be confider^ by the Committee

was.
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was, what expedient could be offered, or

reafon given, why this Anfwer mould not

be published in the name of the united Mi-

nifters as fuch. (3.) The Committee met,

and debated : But one of the forefaid three

Brethren remaining unfatisfied, that any

Anfwer mould be printed in the name of

the Body of the united Minifters, the De-

bate was put off to another time.

OBober n. 1697. *' Mr. Hammond ac-

" quainted the Brethren, that the Commit-
" tee was not ready to give in their Re-
" port/' Upon fome of the Brethren be-

ginning to exprefs their refentments at thefe

delays, I fpake to thiseffeft: " Mr. Mor
tl derator. Though I have met with no
" reafon, that is cogent with me, or with

" many of the Brethren, why any be
" unwilling, the Anfwer mould be pub-
" limed in the name of the Body of the

" united Minifters ; yet the diifatisfadtion

*! of any worthy Brother, &c. is fo ineon-

s' venient at this juncture, that I (hall not

" infift on the prefent reading of our An-
a fwer here :—But I (hall acquaint you,

" that fome or other of the Brethren will

" caufe this Anfwer to be printed, with an
" account how far it hath proceeded *-
<c mong us." This proved a fatisfying ex-

pedient, of which no man expreffed any

diflike. Hereupon a Vote, which pafled ne-

mine contradicente, Sept. 27. 1697. (when

all were prefent, who defired further time

Y 4 to
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to confider whether the Anfwer mould be

in the name of all the united MiniftersJ was

now repeated and unanimoufly approved:

The Vote was, " We judge it needful,

" that there be an Anfwer to two Papers,

" called the Report and the Remarks , in

" vindication of the united Minifters-irom
t( the Charge therein made againft them."

Thus far, and no further, did this An-

fwer to the Report proceed in our Meeting

of Minifters : Nor did I keep it a fecret,

when in the Prefs; but moft of the Brethren

were informed thereof, whereat none ex-

prefled (that I know of) any difiatisfaction.

As for the Epiftle, with which the Anfwer

to the Report is introduced, and the Re-

flexions on the Remarks that follow it, they

went no further than the Committee, and

were not to be brought to the Meeting till

after the Anfwer had paft.

Though this Narrative informs you,

that this Anfwer is not publifhed in the name

of the Body of the united Minifters ; be-

caufe the Confirmation of it by a fecond

reading is fufpended, and only fo : Yet the

original Papers, and the matters of Fact de-

clared, are as unqueftionable, and the Doc-
trines herein acknowledged are as much
their common fentiments, as if the Anfwer
had been publifhed in the name of the Body.

For I appeal to the Book of St. Helen's, for

the truth of this Narrative ; and to the Co-

py perufed and marked by the Committee,

that
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that there is no Change in the Anfwer to

the Report, except one amendment in the

date of time ; nor in the Epiftle, or Re-

flections on the Remarks, beiides one expref-

fion foftned by the Committee's direction.

Could the Anfwer of a particular Bro-

ther, as well exprefs the Docfrines affent-

ed to by the united Minijlers, and obtain

the fame credit in a recital of matters of
Fact, (in both which lies their Vindicati-

on,) as this Anfwer, [which their Commit-

tee was appointed to draw, and which they

brought in to the Meeting as their prepared

Anfwer, and which was once agreed to by
the Body, and unexcepted againft in any

onepaffage, when it was fujpended to grati-

fy three of the Brethren ;] I fhould have

preferred the liberty of anfwering alone, if

I had not judged it needlefs after fo great an

Anfwer as the Faithful Rebuke, which was
fo acceptable, that only the modefty of the

Author prevented the thanks of the united

Minivers, for his putting a flop to the

evil effects of the Report, whilft their Meet-
ings were difcontinued.

I have fubjoined that Second Paper,

mentioned in the Report, Sec. As alfo one

of the Letters of the Right Reverend the

Lord Bifhop oiWorcefler, and one of the

Reverend Dr. Edwards ; both whofe Books
Mr. Lobb cites againft me ; and therefore I

thought none fitter, to vindicate me againft

his
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his Charge, and their own Books from the

ill ufe he wrefted them to ferve.

Lastly, Mr. Lobb's Defence ofthe Re-

port , with a challenge to me, coming forth

when theie were in the Prefs, friendihip

and juftice to the Rebuker prompted my
beftowing a few hours to flop the ill effects

of this grand piece of art and mifreprefenta-

tion, (for it is nothing elfe,) until he fhall

better fift, and more expofe it : And one

thing I hint, which I thought proper for

him to overlook. If after all this Evidence

Mr. Lobb can find a people fo credulous

and bewitched by prejudice, as to fay, That
the united Minifters, or myfelf, are Soci-

nians; that the difference on our part (tho'

it is fo on theirs,,) hath been about mere
words or trifles ; that we have oppofed any

thing but grofs Crifpianifm ; that we brake

the Union , or refufed Re-union, from a zeal

for Errors againft the Satisfaction ofChrift,

or Juftification by his Righteoufnefsj they

deferve pity rather than argument. That
at laft Truth and Peace may prevail, is

the Prayer of

j Cay J' Darnel Williams.

SECT.
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SECT. I.

The Anfwer to the Report, &c.

drawn up by the Committee.

T O T H E

READER.
\70ATE are more afflified than ourfelves

* * under thofe unfeafonable Diffentionsy

which we would have concealed, when our

utmofl endeavours and compliances could

neither prevent;

, nor yet put a period to

them. But the Authors of the printed Pa-
pers which we confute , have contrived fo to

proclaim our Differences , by fending thofe

Jheets in Letters to mojl of our Minifters in

the Kingdom, yea, to foreign parts, and
to multitudes of private perfons-, that our

Defence, inflead of making our Divifons
more known, will fcarce reach thofe already

mifinformed.
Had the Charge contained only fmall mi-

flakes, or leffer Errors, chriftian prudence

might forbid an Anfwer : But when they

publijh us guilty offuch deflruclive Opi-

nions*
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To the Reader.

Sect, nions, as they fay fubvert the doctrine of
I. ChrifTs Satisfaction, yea, and make it tin-

' poffible ; and this, not asrajh\Cenfurers, but

pretending to cite our own Paper for their

Charge ; a Vindication is neceffary, unkfs

we ought to projlitute our Miniftry, betray

the Truth, He under the brand of Heretical

Opinions, induce others by our example to

entertain fuch Errors, and confirm thofe

who are already infected.

Had the Accufation been Jlill confined to

fome particular Brethren, our Practice hi-

therto may convince the world, we had not

as a Body fet forth this Vindication : But
when the Authors of the Report, &c. ac-

cufe all who fent the Third Paper, that is,

the Body of the united Brethren in and

about London ; nothing jhort of our own
publick Te/limony can be fufjicient to declare

what our Principles be, or acquit us from
holding thofe horrid Errors, they fo confi-

dently as well as falfely afcribe unto us. A
particular Brother s Defence of us would be

incompetent to thofe E?ids, had any one been

willing thereby to expofe himfelf.

And yet tho
i

the Reporters write for,

and prete?jd to give thefenfe of, all the dif-

fenting Brethren, as well as to arraign and

condemn all us the united Minifters ; never-

thelefsy we direct cur Confutation only to the

Authors of the Report, and of that called

Remarks, withfuch as confented to and ap-

proved thereof We are fo farfrom in-

tending
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tending any other perfons, that we hope, none Sect.
bejides them will ejleem themfelves reflected on I.

in this our Defence : Nor had we given any

Narrative oj the rife and progrefs of our

Differences, (left more might appear intend-

ed-,) but that the Report and Remarks do

fo frequently declare, that our Divifons hi-

therto have been caufed only by our contend-

ing for Socinian Errors againft Chrift's

Satisfaction.

We alfo defire the "Reader to obferve, that

what we call the Firft Paper, is that which

feveral Congregational Brethren contend

for. That which we call the Third Paper,

is that which the united Brethren fent as

a means of Re-union to thofe who have left

the Union. And when we term fitch as left

the Union, and approve of the Report, Dif-

fenters, it is not from any difrefpeB, but

becaufe the Report chufeth to call them by

the name of dhTenting Brethren, pag. 4.

And whereas once or twice we have occafion

to give a Narrative only of fome things de-

clared by fome of our Brethren, we do not

therein determine concerning juch things^

further than to report that thofe Brethren

have declared fuch things as we there men-
tion.

With this necefitated Vindication of our

felves and Minijlry, we think it incumbent

on us to warn all perjons, efpecially Juch of
you as /land more peculiarly related to u*

that you be not fhaken in mind, but t>
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you remain ftedfaft in the Faith in this

Time, when Seducers not only abound, but

under various difguifes are fo unufually ac-

tive and fuccefsful, to the reproach of Chrif-

tianity, and the apparent danger of the Souls

feduced by them. Lament with us, to fee

all revealed Religion expofed by fome, the

Godhead and Satisfaction of Chrijl our blef-

fed Redeemer denied by others, and Doctrines

which have a direct tendency to Libertinifm

efpoufcdby too many. All which, with the

reftdue of the great Errors at this time pro-

pagated, do (however inconfiftent they feem,)

jointly contribute to the fubverting of the

true Religion, and threaten mifery to thefe

Kingdoms*

Andas we would exciteyour godly Zealfor

the truths and Laws of Chrifl, againft Opi-

nions, fubverting the foundations of Faith,

and militating againfl practical Godlinefs :

So with equal concern we mujl exhort you,

to have fervent charity towards all Chrif-

tians, and to walk in peace with all who

call upon the name of the Lord out of a pure

heart. Notwithftanding differences in leffer

matters, whereunto we have attained, let

us all walk by the fame Rule ; waiting

with mutual forbearance, till God {hall re-

veal thofe things to fuch, who at prefent are

otherwife minded than ourfelves.

PEACE
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PEACE is fa defirable, that we have Sect.

furTered ourfelves to be long mifrepre- I.

fented, in hopes that Time at leaft, would

fa abate the prejudices of our diffenting

Brethren, (as the Report calls them,) as

not to neceffitate us to a publick Vindica-

tion of ourfelves. But to our griefwe find*

that the more we fubmitted, the more
fome were encouraged to ferve their own
purpofes, by expofing us and our Miniftry.

Yet we continued paflive, until a printed

Paper, entituled, A Rep&rt ofour Differen-

ces, (written by fome -of"'them, as if in the

name, if not with the confent or counte-

nance of the reft,) compels us at laft, to

ftate matters of Faff, as they ftand, with

refpect to Dofirinals, between us the united

Minijlers in and about London, and fuch as

have deferted our Union ; which we can

freely fubmit to the Judgment of the un-

biafs'd Reader, altho* we forbear to men-
tion feveral things, which would irritate

more than thofe we are forced to recite, for

our Defence again ft the Paper we are now
taking into consideration.

The Tide it bears is, A Report of the

prefent State of the Differences in DocJrinals,

&c. But upon perufal, we find it neither

an impartial, clear, nor true Report of

thofe
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Sect, tbofe Differences : Nor can the defign it is

I. to ferve be concealed, efpecially when it is

>{q> induftrioufly fent throughout the King-

dom, toimpofe on fuch as are unacquaint-

ed with our Cafe,

Before we examine the particulars of

this Report^ it is needful to give an account

of the rife, and pregrefs of our Differen-

ces; wherein it will appear, Whether we
did any thing to break the Union ; or

omitted any thing within our power to in-

duce thofe Brethren to re-unite, who had

feparated from us ; or were not inclined to

live in peace, when their unperfuadable-

nefs made us fo unhappy, as to be depri-

ved of their defired Society,

About the beginning of the Year 1691.

were published the Heads of an Agreement

between the Prejbyterian and Congregational

Minijlers ( as then diftinguifh'd ) in and

about London -, which were drawn up by

a number deputed by thofe of both Deno-

minations : Of the firft were, Mr. Ham-
mond, Mr. Howe, Mr. Williams, Mr. Stret-

ton, with Dr. Anne[ley and Mr. Mayo, who
both of them are now at reft in the Lord

;

Of the other were, Mr. Griffith, Mr. Mead,

Mr. Chauncy, Mr. Lobb, with Mr. James

and Mr. Mather, which two alfo are now
fallen afleep in the Lord. Thefe Heads of

Agreement were affented to (as far as we
know,) by all the Prejbyterian and Congre-

gational Minifters then in and about Lon-

don,
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don, except Mr. Cole, Mr. Mather, and Sect.

Nit. Richard Taylor* Among other things * I.

we therein declared, " Firft, That we LOTNJ
<c would meet and confult, without the
<c

leaft fhadow offeparate or diitinct Par-
* c

ties. And, Secondly, That as to what
C{ appertains to found nefs of Judgment in
<£ matters of Faith, we efteem it fufficienr,

11 that a Church acknowledge the Scrip-

" tures to be the Word of God, the perfect
<c and only Rule of Faith and Practice ;

" and own, either the Doctrinal part of the

" Articles of the Church of England, or the
<c

Confe[jion, or Catechifms, fhorter or larger,

' compiled by the Affembly at Wefiminjler,
cc or the Confejjion agreed on at the Savoy

t

" to be agreeable to the faid Rule."

By the firjl, we thought our meetings

of Minifters were fecured, and oppofite

meetings prevented. By the latter, 'we

provided, that our Union mould not be

diflblved by every different Opinion ; efpe-

cially fuch, as were known to be efpoufed

by perfons when admitted Members of the

Union, as the Reverend Mr. Baxter, Mr.
Cockain, &c. This Union was tolerably

maintained for a while, notwithftanding

the attempts of fome to break it, (as we
have reafon to fear,) and of others to make
it feryiceable to purpofes not fit to be men-
tioned.

About October, 1692. Mr Chnnncy,

in a meeting of the united'Mini[Ien, after

Z many
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Sect, many warm Expreflions, declared, he

I. would leave their meetings, and break oft*

from their Union. The Caufe he allede;-

ed was, our taking no cognizance of a

Papef of Objections, fubfcribed by Mr.

Griffith, Mr. Cole, Mf. Mather, Mr. Chaun-

cy, Mr. TrayI, and Mr. Richard Taylor,

again ft Mr. Williams's Book, called, Gof-

pel-Truth flated, &c. written in confutati-

on of Dr. Cri/p's unfound Opinions, which

had been revived and divulged by his

Works re-printcd • to which Book of Mr.
Williams's, an Approbation is prefix'd with

feveral of our names. There were many
reafons, we (hould take fmall notice of

thofe Ol jections in our meetings j feeing

that three of thtjtx Objectors were not of

the Union ; and the material Objections were

not only ungrounded, but they recited as

Mr. Williams's words in his Book, what

we found quite contrary to the letter of

his expreflions : We might add many
more.

But notwithstanding we were con-

vinced, That particular Brethren's fubferib-

ing Mr. Williams's confutation of Dr. Cri/p's

Errors, (which were openly propagated to

our common danger and reproach,) did not

affect the Union, nor the united Miniilers

as fiich; and therefore could be no juil

caufe of any Brother's defcrting us : Yet

we appointed a number of tne Brethren to

coniider thofe Objections againft Mr. /
riU

Hams 5
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liams's Book, who together with the Ob- Sect.

jectors accommodated that affair, by a Sub- I.

fcription to certain Doctrinal Proportions,

of which you have an account, printed

1693. called, An Agreement in Doclrittals
;

out of which we mall only collect thefe

paffages.

Pag. 1. " Whereas fome differences

" have of late arifen, occafioned by a Book
lt written by Mr. Williams, entitled, Gofi-
u pel-Truth flated, (wherein Dr. Crifp's

" Works re-printed are confidered,) and
<c by certain Books written by Mr. Cbaun-
<f

cy in oppofition thereto, and by an Ap-
<c

probation of divers of us prefixed to Mr.
" Williams 's Book, and by a Paper fub-

" fcribed by Mr. Griffith, Mr. Cole, Mr.
<c Mather, Mr. TrayI, and Mr. Richard
" Taylor, in conjunction with Mr. Chaun-
" cy : It is hereby declared, that neither

" they who fubfcribed that Approbation
" prefix'd to Mr. Williams^, Book, did

" therein more than fignify, (as their own
" words exprefs,) that they judg'd he had,
u in all that was material, fully and right-

" ly ftated the Truths and Errors therein
<c mentioned as fuch, without delivering

" their fenfe about the Preface, Explica-

" tions, or Proofs thereto belonging j which
" Declaration is not to be elteemed as a

" difapproval of the faid Preface, Expli-
" cations, or Proofs ; &c." Here it is

plain, that whatever ground of difference

Z 2 was
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Sect, was pretended from that Book, or the Ap-
I. probation to it, it was then confidered and

adjufted; that being the very exprefs and

fble matter, which that Agreement refers

to: And therefore how unaccountable is

it, to maintain Divifions fo long after, upon

that fame pretence ?

Pag. 2. We and they fay, " That in

" order to the compofing of matters in
tc Controverfy, &c. we do fubfcribe thefe

" following Proportions, as what do moft
tc fully provide againft the Arminian, An-
iC tinomian, Socinian, and PopifJo Errors,

" &c." • Here was declared a full provision

again ft thofe refpecxive Errors. And is it

not ftrange, that now fuch phrafes and

words muft be the Standard of Orthodoxy,

which neither this Agreement, the Church

of England, the Afemblies, nor the Con-

jeflion of any Church require ?

Pag. 15.
<c We fhall always, through

" God's gracious affiftance, in our future

V Miniftry, to our utmoft avoid all ap-
il pearances ofoppofition to one another, fo

" as not to hinder or prejudice, but as far

<{
as in us lies, to promote the fuccefs

tc thereof, and the common benefit there-

" by."

When the following behaviour of fome

of our difj'enting Brethren is obferved in

many iignal inftances, it might be wT
ell

fafpeclcd, whether ever they fubferibed an

engagement fo folemn ; or if they did,

4
what
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what can be contrived to oblige them ? But Sect,
that they did fubfcribe, fee f>ag. 16. I.

" December 16. 1692. This day the v-

" Brethren, who endeavoured to accom-
" modate this Controverfy, did with Mr.
" Williams, and Mr. Chauncy, and thofe
" other five, who with him objected a-
" gain ft Mr. Williams 's Book, fubfcribe to
<c

this Agreement, and thefe Doctrinal Pro-
" pofitions.

Daniel Williams, Ifaac Chauncy,

Sam. Annejley, Stephen Lobby

John Howe, Sam. Slater
,

Matth. Barker% Geo. Griffith,

Geo. Hammond^ Tho. Cole,

Edw. Veal, Nath. Mather,
Vincent Alfop, Rob. Trayl,

John James, Rich. Taylor.

Rich. Mayo,

" On December 19. This expedient was
<c brought to a meeting of the united Mi-
u

nifiers, whounanimoufly exprefled their
" approbation in the following words, viz.
" That thofe Brethren, who, at the defire
" of'the united Mint'/ten, confidered foms
" Objections againft Mr. Williams's Book,
" having brought in the abovementioned
" expedient for Accommodation of the
" matters in controverfy ; the united Mi-
" niftershwe weighed it, and approve of
[' the fame. Befides, it was further de-

Z 3
4l clared
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Sect. ct clared by them, That whereas the uni-

I. " ted MiniJlers collectively con fidered, and

as fuch, have not been defired to ap-

" prove of Mr. Williams's Book ; iit like

" manner, they do not by any thing in

" this Agreement, imply an approbation

" of Mr. Cbauncfs Writings in this con-
<c troverfy : Neverthelefs they do rejoice,

<c that both Mr. Williams, and Mr. Chaun-
u

cy, have accepted this offered expe-

* dient."

We hoped after this Agreement, union

and peace were well fecured : But (alas
!)

in a little time (without any occafion given

on our parts,) we found; befides the en-

deavours of thofe, who came not into the

Union, to prejudice people again ft us and

our Doctrine, as well as againft the Uni-

on; that feveral of thofe called Congrega-

tional, who were members of the Union,

frequented not our meeting, but oft joined

with the former in a meeting at Pinners-

Hall> the very day and hour of the week,

in which our meetings of Minifters are (ta-

tedly kept: Yea, and fome of them in

print reflected on our meetings in very un-

befeeming terms, as will be made appear

if occafion require. Neverthelefs, our zeal

for Peace, did not only prevail with us

to be filent under thefe publick affronts,

but fet us on making a new effay for a Re-

union, about the latter end of the Year

1694. To which end, we appointed a

number
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number to t:;cet, both with the di/J'enting Sect.
Brethren who had left us, and with fuch I.

who had always refufed to be of us. Theie l/A)
dijjenting Brethren pretended nothing for

their feparation, but that there were erro-

neous perfons in the Union. To gratify

them as to this, the perfons deputed by

us admitted fuch provifion as pleaded thofe

Brethren, again ft whatever Errors they

fufpected any of our number guilty of.

This you will find in the former part of

the following Paper, which was brought

to our meeting, as what would fatisfy the

Diffenters, if aflented to by us. Some of

us were fenfible of this new Impofition of
theirs, (againft whofe Opinions we had
fo much to object,) and of the dangerous

confequences of thus multiplying Confeffi-

ons, as alfo of favouring fuch unjuft iufpi-

cions of our Principles, which we knew
they had no reafon for, as to any of our

number. Neverthelefs, we fubmitted in

profpect of a Coalition j only finding

their Paper to want due provifion againft

Crifpian and Antinomian Errors, which
many did pubiickiy efpoule and abet, we
defired Mr. Howe, Mr. Strettott, Mr. Wil-

liams, and Mr. "Lobb, to fupply the faid

defect. The refult whereof you have in

the enfuing Paper, which was unanimouf-

ly agreed to in our meeting, and fent

from us by Mr. Lobb to our dijjenting

Brethren, on Jan, 7. 1694.

Z 4 Af-
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After a Prefb.ce it thus follows,

" We the united Minifiers in and about
" London, confidering of a way whereby
" to preferve the Union, and prevent any
" miftakes and remove any prejudices,

" that may arife amongfl us to interrupt

" the forefaid Union, do declare, That we
" ftill adhere to the Terms thereof, and
" do fcill fubmit to the holy Scriptures as
<c the Rule of Faith and Practice, and do
" own the doctrinal part of thofe com-
u monly called the Articles of the Church
tl

of Eng/a?id, or the ConfcJJion, (horter
<c and larger Catechiftns, compiled by the

" AJjhnbly at Wcftminfler, or the Savoy
cc Confeffion ; and do renounce, and tef-

f
- tify againft, all Opinions and Doclrines

c<
diflbnant therefrom : As for inftance,

cc among many others,
tc

[i.] That there is no definite

" number of Perfons elecled from all eter-

" nity, whom God will by his appointed

" means certainly fave, and bring to eternal
c< Life ; leaving the reft, who fall under
" a juft Condemnation for their original

" and actual Sins, efpecially for their
cc negledt and contempt of the Means of
u Salvation.

" [2.] That Chrift died equally for

t(
ail Men, not intending the final Salvation

" of fome more than others.

\

lt
[3.] That
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"
[3-] That Men have it in their own Sect.

Power, by the ufe of the natural faculties I.

of their Reafon and Will, unaffifted by ^rv^-'

the fpecial Light and Grace of the Ho-
ly Ghoft, to perform all that is neceflary

to Salvation ; or that his fpecial effica-

cious Light and Grace is not neceffary

to their converfion, perfeverance, and

final falvation.

"
[4.] That any ofthem whom God

hath foreknown, predeftinated, and call-

ed effectually according to the purpofe

of his Grace, fhall fall away, either

totally, or fo as not to be finally glori-

fied.

" [5-] That Faith, Repentance, a holy

Converfation, or any Act or Work
whatever done by us, or wrought by
the Spirit of God in us, are any part

of that Righteoufnefs, for the fake of
which, or on the account whereof,

God doth juftify any man, or entitle

him to eternal Life.

" On the other fide,

<{
(1.) That Men are under no obli-

gation to make ufe of their natural Fa-
culties, with fuch external Means of
falvation as God affords them ; praying

in hope, for his gracious affiftance, in

order to that bleffed end.

" (2.) That God hath not made Of-
fers of Grace by Chiift, to all within

the found of the Gofpel ; teftifying that

" whoever
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Sect. " whoever believeth (hall be faved, with-

j #
" out excluding any, and commanding

S^/W)
lt them to believe accordingly.

<{
(3,) That any are in the fight of

" Qod juftified, or entitled to eternal Life,
ct before they are effectually called, or

" while they remain unregenerate, or in

" unbelief.

"
(4.) That any may expecl Pardon

" without Repentance.
" (5.) That continued Repentance

lc towards Gcd, and Faith in our Lord
<{

Jefus, and Holinefs of heart and life,

" are not in the nature of the thing, and
tc by the conftitution of the Gofpel, necef-

" fary to Salvation.
<{

(6.) That the Moral Law is not of
" ufe to unregenerate men, to awaken
" their Confciences to fly from the Wrath
" to come, and drive them to Chrift; or
* £ that it is not a rule of Life to them that

" live under the Gofpel, as well as others.
* £

(7.) That Believers falling into
<c grievous Sins, do not incur God's dif-

" pleafure thereby; or that they may ex-
** peel: A durance otherwife, than by the
<c evidence of thofe Graces to which the
<c prom ifes of Salvation are made, and by
" the Teftimony of the Spirit of Adop-
cc tion witnefling with our Spirits, that we
" are the Children of God.

"We have thought it our Duty to bear

" our Teflimony againfl all thefe errone-
ct ous
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" ous Opinions, or any other contrary to Sect.

" the plain tenour of the Gofpel of God. I.

" And we do further protcft againft any ST"

" defign of undermining one another in

cc any matter of Church-Gbyerriment, but

" do heartily defire to maintain Commu-
" nion with each other, according to the

M Heads of Agreement we have afTerftecj

tc
to. And if any thing hath been done

" or fpoken by any of us, through miftake
<f or inadvertency, that may caufe any juft

u offence to the prejudice of the /aid unw
cc

on, we are ready upon better informa-

" tion to rectify the fame ; dill defining,

" and mutually refolving, a Brotherly For-
ct bearance towards one another, in any
" lefTer points wherein we may differ."

Our concern for Union will appear,

if it be coniidered, that (to the bed of our

knowledge) we retained all the very words

lent by them to us, as a guard againft

each of the Errors of which they fufped:-

ed any of us: The provifion we added,

is generally in the words of the Ajfembly,

to which we hoped they would be more

eafily induced to affent, than if we had

exprefTed ourfelves in other words j and

we limited our additions to fuch Errors, as

are the other extream to the Articles they

had chofen to infift upon, whereas we
might have provided againft each of Dr.

Crifp's Errors.

A
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'Anjwer to the Report,

Sect. A good ifTue of this Paper was expect-

I. ed by many of us: But to our grief it wasW^ rejected, and no Anfwer fent us concern-

ing it to this very day. Yea, a Coalition

hereupon was chearfully hoped for by us,

even after their Friends had (Nov. j. 1 694,)
neceffitated Four of our number to leave

the Lecture at Pinners-Hall, and all fuch

of the dijjenting Brethren, who were ma-
nagers of the relief for poor Minifters, had

deferted their AfTociates j with other things,

not fo directly belonging to the Body of

united Minifiers as fuch. But alas! (as

they had generally abfented from us long

before,) all the Brethren called Congrega-

tional (except the reverend and upright Mr.
Barker, and a very few more,) joined as

a feparate Party from us, in the Monday's

meeting at Pinners- Hall, with the Mini-

fters who had oppofed the Union ever fince

it was concluded.

Th e temper of our Brethren's Spirits,

the methods taken to expofe us, their dif-

appointing us fo often, when we thought

they had been obliged, and the unfuc-

cefsfulnefs of fo many probable attempts

for Rc-union, might well difcourage any

further endeavours : Yet when we heard

that any of thefe Brethren had the lean:

difpofnion towards Peace, we applied our-

felves to an Accommodation. In order

thereunto, the Reverend Dr. Bates., Mr.

Hammond, Mr. Hill, and Mr. Slater, in

con-
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concurrence with Mr. Howe, and Mr. Sect.

Williams, were defired to draw up a pro- I.

pofal, which they brought to our meet- K^Y^J

ing, as that wherein they were all agreed ;

and after we had feveral days confidered

the fame, it was unanimoufly aflented to,

and fentby us in a Letter to our Brethren.

The Paper, by the Report called the Third

Paper, which was jent by the united Bre-

thren tofuch as had left the Union.

WHEREAS fome unhappy Dif-

ferences have arifen among us,

cc principally about the Doctrine of Jufti-

" fixation, as fet forth in Mr. Williams's

tc Book, entitled, Gofpel-Truth jlated, to

" which feveral of our Names are pre-

" fixed, we being willing to give all rea-

" fonable fatisfaction therein, for the re-

" moving the prefent, and preventing all

<c future Differences, which will otherwife

" tend to the diihonour of God, difquiet

" of his Churches, and danger of Souls;

" do herebv declare our Judgment con-
c< cerning the fame.

" That we adhere to our former Ap-
" probation of the Doctrinal Articles of

" the Church of England, or the Confeffion
ce

of Faith compiled by the Ajembly at

" IVejlmmfier, or that at the Savoy, as

" agreeable to the Word of God ; and

" particularlv, to the Articles collected by
" us
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us out of the Confejjion with the Cate~

chifms compiled by the fame Ajjembly,

printed 1693. And further we declare,

That if any (hall exprefs himfelf difa-

" greeably thereto, in any momentous
" Points of Doctrine, we will with bro-
* £ therly candour and kindnefs endeavour
ic

to give, and receive, juft fatisfaction

»' therein ; bearing with one another's fn-

" firmities, and different Sentiments in
c£ matters ofleffer weight; not contend-
<c ing about Logical, oxPhilofophical Terms,
<c or mere human Forms of Speech ; nor
iC judging it reafonable or juft, to charge
<c upon any iuch confluences of any ex-
cc preflion or opinion of his, which he
" himfelf fball difown.

"And we further declare, as to the
'* fpecial matters in difference,

" I. Concerning Juftificatiofi.Thzt altho'
ct

the exprefs Word of God do affert the

" neceffity of Regeneration, to our entring

" into the Kingdom of God ; and re-

" quires Repentance, that our Sins may be
<£

blotted out ; and Faith in Chri/i, that

" we may be juftified ; and Holinefs of
<c heart and life, without which we can-
** not fee God: Yet that none of thefe,

<{ or any Work done by Men, or wrought
" by the Spirit of God in them, is, un-

" der any denomination whatfoever *, any

part

Note, // was declared, that by the words, [un•

der
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<e part of the Right'eoufnffs, for the fake, Sect.
" or on the account whereof, God doth I.

" pardon, juftify, or accept Sinners, or
<c

entitle them to eternal Life ; that being

" only the Righteoufnefs of Chrijl without
cc them, imputed to them, and received
<£ by Faith alone.

" II. Of a Commutation of Perfombt-
" tween Chrift and us. As we are to

" conflder our Loid Jcfus Chrift in his
u obedience and fufferings, as God and
" Man inverted with the office of Media-
" tor j fo it is apparent, this Commuta-
" tion of Perfons with us was not natural

\

" in refpeel: of either nature, by which
" his individual Subftance mould become
" ours, and ours his; nor morale in re-
tc fpedl of qualities or aclions, whereby he
tc mould become inherently linful, and we
<c immediately finlefs; nor was it any
" change, whereby his office of Mediator
" mould be transferred on us : But it is to

" be understood in a legal, or judicial

" Senfe, (as we may call i!:,) viz. He by
" agreement between the Father and him,
<£ came into our room and /lead, not to re-

" pent and believe for us, which the Gof-
" pel

der any denomination whatfoever,] we exclude all

Righteoufr.efsyVcm being meritorious, or atoning, yea,

or a procuring ccufe oftkefc benefits ; none is at all fo,

but the Riglueoufnefs of Chrifl : But we intended not

to exclude, what the Go/pel reauiretb in order to our

litereft in thofe Unfits, givenfor theJake cfQhiiQcs
Righieouihcfs.
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pel requires of us as our Duty, (though

he hath undertaken the Elect (hall in

due time be enabled thereto ;) but to
<c anfwer for our violation of the Law of

" works : He being made fii for ns, who
" knew noJin , that we might be made the

" righteoiifnefs of God in him. 2 Cor.

" v. 21.
" III. Of God's bemgpleafed or difpleafed

tc with Chrift, as ftanding, and fufFering

(e in our ftead. We judge, that God
" was always pleafed with Chrift, both
" in his Perfon, and in the execution of
" all his Offices, (which is expreffed moft
" particularly in that of his Prieftly,

tl fohn x. 17, 18. Therefore doth my Fa-
" ther love me, becaufe I lay down my life,

<c &c.) and was no otherwife difpleafed,

" than as having a difpafiionate Will to
<c

inflict upon him the punifhment of our
<c

Sins, which he had undertaken to bear,

" that God might, without Injury to his

" Juftice or Honour, pardon and lave pe-

" nitent Believers, for his Satisfaction, and
<c Interceffion founded thereon.

" Mr. Williams freely declareth his con-

" currence with us in theie Three particu-

" lars, and that his Judgment was never
<c contrary to the {cnfc of this Paper, for

<{ which he appeals to the faid Book: So
<c

it is manifelT, that when he ufeth the

" phrafe of no change of Perfon between
" Chrift and the Elect, it could not be in-

" tended
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" tended as a denial of a Change of Per- Sect,
* £ fons between Chrift and us in the ge- I.

<c neral fenfe, but only in oppofition to

" the opinion of his adverfary he wrote
<c againft ; for in that very place he ex-
cc prefsly affirms, That Chrift fuffered and
ct

died, in our room and ftead.
ct And we do declare, that whofoever

" (hall be found to exprefs themfelves in
c{ their preaching or writing, agreeably to
' l

this Paper, and to the mentioned Ar-
** ticks or ConfeJJions, we dial I efteem
" them to deliver the fincere Gofpel of
" our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift ; and
" it (hall be remote from us to oppofe or

" reflecl: upon, but we mall to our utmoft
" encourage, and give countenance to,

<c one anothers Miniftry therein.
<£ Such of us, whofe Names are pre-

" fixed to the faid Book, do declare, they
" were given to the flate of Truths and
<c Errors, as formerly expreffed in the
" Paper, entituled, The Agreement in Doc-'

" trine, fubfcribed and publifhed, Anno
" Bom. 1692."

They who framed this Propofal, had
before them two Papers ; one which the

Report calls the Fir/l Paper, which one
of our Brethren had, with great condefcen-
fion and inclination to Peace, concerted

with fome of the Dijenters : Which Pa-
per, although it was never propofed to, nor

A a read
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Sect, read in any of our publick meetings of Mi-
I. nifters, and was unanimoufly agreed to be

laid afide with a Second Paper , that had

been brought unto us by another Brother ;

yet-it ismanifeft, the Brethren in the franv-

ing of this Third (which is our only Pa*

per,J greatly accommodated themfelves to

the model of the Firft. For they admit a

new Debate concerning Mr. Williams's

Book, after a folemn accommodation of

that whole matter, when the Dijjenters

had unjuftly made it an occafion of differ-

ence fo many years before. They alfo re-

cite two pafTages of Mr. Williams, as ex-

cepted againft by the Difenters, and limit

the declaration of our Judgment to the

Three Heads, the Objectors did chufe to

infift upon j whereas you will prefently

read a Vote of us united Minifters, where-

in we require a difowning' of very many
Antinomian Errors, publifhed by feveral of

thefe Diffenters, whenever they mall make
the difowning of any pafTages out of Books

written againft Antinomianijm, a Term of

Union. Yea further, we retain the whole

provifion of the Firft Paper, againft any

of our furmifed Errors in the Doctrine of

Juftification, and what we add is in Scrip-

ture words. And in the other Two Heads,

we come as near as we can with truth,

and freedom from ambiguity, in Points of

fo great concernment, and in a time when
fo many are at work to propagate Crifpia-

j4k
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nifmt

and Antinomianifm. A Coalition Sect:
could be no indifferent thing to fuch, who I.

to obtain it do thus condefcend, and deny

themfelves.

Bu t to give our attempt a yet greater

advantage, we omitted not to addrefs our-

felves to our Brethren, with the mod af-

fectionate, fervent, and humble intreaties

and fupplications, as well as perfuafive Ar-
guments; as you will fee in this Letter

which we fent to them, with the foremen-

tioned Paper.

To our reverend, and duely refpetfed, and
beloved Brethren in our common Lord and

Saviour Jefus Chrift, Mr. Griffith, Mr.
Mead, Mr. Chauncy, Mr. James, Mr.
Lobb, and the reft of the Brethren of the

Union, whoforfome time have forborn to

meet with the united Minifters at Dr.
Annefley\y meeting place.

" Reverend Brethren,

" "XTOUR forbearing to meet with us

" JL at our ordinary times and places

" for fo many months, hath made a deep
" and fmarting impreflion on our Spirits,

" and filled our hearts with Grief and
" Wonder : With Grief, becaufe we have
" been fo long deprived of much of that

" fatisfaction and affiftance, which your
" prefence with us was wont to afford us

:

" With Wonder, becaufe we could nei-

A a 2
<c

ther
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ther apprehend, nor receive any certain

Information of, thofe Reafons, which
prevailed with you to keep off fo long

from our Conventions. For to this day

ypu never acquainted us, directly, and

clearly, of any Offence that was ever

offered to you, by the united Minifters y

as {landing in that Capacity. Had you

been pleafed to fignify your Refentments

to them, they take themfelves to have

been obliged to have fought out proper

ways and means, for the removal of all

prejudices, and of rendering to you rea-

sonable and due fatisfaction.

<{ All the light that we have received

about matters in difference between us,

hath been from a reverend Brother,

who told us, That by Conference with

fome who forbear to come to our meet-

ings, he underflood, that they appre-

hended, there are thofe in our Union,

who have fentiments about the Doctrine

ofJn/lijication, different from the com-
mon Faith of all Orthodox Proteftant^

and fo, diffonant from the holy Scrip-

tures, and the Confefllons, which have

been owned and approved by us. The
fame Brother added, that if there were

fufficient evidence and affurance given

them, that the Body of the uuited Mi-
niflers would approve themfelves found,

clear, and ftedfaft in that mod weighty

and important Doctrine, (which we all

" acknow-
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acknowledge to be Articulus ftantis w/Sect.
cadentis EccleficzJ they would then I.

maintain all Brotherly communion with <^v"nj

us.

" When this was notified to us, we
prefently conceived great and good hopes,

that all Jealouiies might be eafily re-

moved, and that a Redintegration of

Affections would immediately follow.

And what mould hinder? For if you do

attentively and deliberately weigh what

is afTerted in the Article of Junification

in the inclofed Paper, (which was una-

nimoufly agreed unto, after open read-

ing, and that upon feveral days,) we are

confident, that it will evidently and un-

deniably appear, that we perfectly agree

with our Brethren in the evangelical

Doctrine of Juftification, even in the

very phrafes and modes of Expreffion.

"Our Agreement in the Doctrine of

Junification, which was as the Teft and

Cement of our Union, being fo happily

eftablifhed and fixed; we mail need to

fay but little, touching the other two
points mentioned in the inclofed Paper;

which (as we think) are fo clearly and

candidly dated, that we believe, (as we
fuppofe, uponfure and certain grounds,)

there will be nothing remaining (upon

that account,) toobitruct our entire and

hearty Union.

I

1 It would be fuperfluous to lay before

A a 3 J

c you
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Sect. " you any confiderations, to fet forth the

I. " defirablenefs, ufefulnefs, and (we may
add) the neceffity of Minifterial con-

cord j or to reprefent the fin and mif-

chief, that will infeparably cleave to our

unbrotherly breaches. We all find (by

fad experience,) what advantage is given

thereby, to fome who feek occafion to

reproach us, and to hinder the fuccefs

or acceptablenefs ofour Miniftry. They
do certainly wim, and will endeavour

to make, our wound incurable. But we
truft, the Lord will blaft their defigns,

and fruflrate their expectations, by en-

lightning our minds, to receive and hold

fai* all Truths, and efpecially thofe which
axe fundamental; and will, by his Grace,

mod fweetly and effectually draw our
*' hearts to love as brethren^ that we may
" clofely, ftrongly, and intimately knit toge-

" therin inviolable bonds ; and fo guide us,

" that we may all follow after the things

" that makefor Peace; and the things where-
" with one may edify another,

" And now (dear Brethren,) we do,
,c with all fincerity and ardor, befeech you
<c

to meet us with the like frame of Spirit

;

,f that our only emulation and contention
* l may be, who (hall be mod induftrious
<c to promote the intereft of our Lord Re-
<c deemer; be moil ufeful to the Souls we
" are fet to watch over j and be mod for-

" ward to embrace each other in the arms

f of Love. ft That
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" That thefe Welled Ends may be the Sect.

*4 more effectually purfued, we do (with U
(f all importunity and fervor) befeech yon,
(f to return to and frequent our meetings,
tc as ye have formerly done : That we may
" join with you there in your holy Pray-
" ers, be allifted with your wholefome
tc Counfels, and be refrefhed with your
f much defired Society; that we may
(e

with one mind, and one mouth
, glorify

<c
God, even the Father of our Lord Jejus

* e
Chrijl. Amen.
ff If, after the perufal of the inclofed

« Paper, ye meet with any thing therein,

*«• that may feem to need further explana-

« tion ; and ye be willing to entertain a
te Conference about it : Be pleafed to ap-
ec point the time and place, when, and
<f where, a determinate number of the

*« united Minifiers may meet with a like

< c number of the Brethren nominated by
ff you, and we (hall mod reidily and
« f chearfully comply with your PropofaL
tc Howbeit, we mud add, That we hope,
Cf we have already fet down our fenti-

<f ments, as nakedly and perfpicuouily as
<s we could exprefs them, in purfuance of
tc our End, which was to give you all

ff poffible fatisfaclion.

< f We conclude this Paper with two
(f earned requefts to you: (i.) Upon the
<e hopes which you have conceived, that

? (thro' the grace and blelfing of our God)

A a 4 " the
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Sect. " the differences which have rifen among
I.

<e
us, will be brought to an happy com-

v^y-s^ « pofure; We importunately befeech you,
" to ufe your uttermoft endeavours, to

" -perfuade thofe Brethren who have not
cc

as yet entred into our Union, that they
* c

will join with us in it. And, (2.) That
you would (as foon as conveniently you

€f
can,) vouchfafe us an Anfwer to this our

sc Letter.

!* Finally, Brethren, Farewell-, be

" perfecJ, be of good comfort, be of one

tf mind, live in peace ; and the God of love

«* and peace Jhall be with you. Signed at

tfc Dr. Annejley's, October 27. 1696. by
<c George Hammond, Moderator."

To our Letter fo fubmiffive, peaceable,

and importunate, we received this and no

other Anfwer,

tc Reverend Brethren,
iC r AVI N G received from you a
tf JLX Letter with a Paper inclofed, in

ff Anfwer thereunto fuffer us to acquaint
<f you, That a Paper was fubfcribed by a
* f confiderable number of you, and ap-
* c proved of by us fome months fince,

" which we have reafon to believe fome
(< of you have had the perufal of: We
<f therefore to whom your Letter is di-

™ reeled, do not reckon it brotherly in us,

*< toforfake them who have fubfcribed the
* f fore-
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tl forefaid Paper j but do rather judge our- Sect.
" felves bound in confcience, to intreat I.

" your hearty Concurrence with them, v*-^v^-/

" and us, in that Firft Paper ; which, as
<c we have already faid, hath been fub-

" fcribed by very principal and reverend

" Minifters, highly efteemed both by you
" and us: And this we hope, may, thro*

" the Bleffing of God, be the fpeedieft

" way to obtain the deferable End. Sub-
" fcribed in the name offeveral of the Bre-
" tbren, to whom your Letter was commu-
* l nicatedy

This is the Letter our Reporter com-
plains we gave no reply to ; wherein we
think we paid a great regard to them who
lent it: And we mail (till overlook it, other-

wife than to note, Firjl, It is more than

probable, fome of us perufed, what a con-

siderable number ofus fubfcribed. Secondlyy

Our Brethren who fubfcribed, could not

judge it unbrotherly, to be forfaken in lay-

ing afide the Firft Paper, when every one

of them had laid it afide before, and joined

in the Third Paper, and in the Letter

whereto this Anfwer is given; (which it's

ftrange any of the Diftenters could be ig-

norant of.) Thirdly, What is the defrable

End? Had they faid Union, it would have
|peen more acceptable to us, than it feemed

to be to fuch of them felves, who declared

in one of the meetings about this expedi-

ent,
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Sect. ent >
" That it was not intended by this at-

l t

** tempted Agreement, that they would
" join with us in our meetings as united
" Minifters, but that an agreement in

" Doctrine might be a ftep to further

" Union : " Yea, we can fcarce hope, they

would have re-united, could we have fub-

mitted to their Paper, becaufe, as we are

informed, Mr. Cole and Mr. Mather refufed

their affent to it. And this their Letter

was lubfcribed in the name, but of fe<veralt

(not of allj to whom it was communi-
cated j nor (as we find,) was any Union

or Agreement, engaged or expreffed, ex-

cept in Doctrine, had this expedient ob-

tained.

This is the true State of the cafe be-

tween our Brethren and us. Could we
have obtained a Re-union, upon mutual

forbearance wherein we differ : Had any of

thefe Accounts of our Principles fatisfied

them j (tho' we therein admit fo rigid and

full a tryal wherein they fufpecl-ed us, and

propofe fo very fhort and eafy a T>ft, when
we affirm the Truths denied by them

:)

Had our importunity for Peace, attended

with much patience and condefcenfion,

been accepted ; the mifchievous effects of

our Differences had been prevented. Nor
can we guefs, what would prevail with the

Authors of thefe Divifions, unlefs that a

Book mould be difowned, which, the Sub-

scribers are convinced, is of great ufe for

the
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the Defence of the Gofpel in a time Sect.
abounding with Errors; and fuch Truths J.

betrayed, as the ufefulnefs of our Mi-
niftry and practical Religion depend upon :

Things we are fure Chrift would not ap-

prove, nor could we expect a Peace fo
bought to prove a Bleffing.

We were well affured, that a faithful

Account of the State of things among us,

muft acquit us of the blame of thofe un-

happy Differences, and prevent the advan-

tages fome made by mif-reprefenting us

:

Neverthelefs, we had ftill remained filent,

if this fo unjufl a Report (with a paper of
Remarks following it,) had not been ob-

truded on the World, and with art fcatter-

ed throughout the Kingdom, yea, fent to

foreign Nations, as can be proved. After

this indeed, our filence would proclaim us

ftupidly infenfible, and unconcerned for

the common Good, as well as for our own
reputation and ufefulnefs.

I
We mall proceed to confider what is

material in the Report.

Firft , The Report faith, Our differ-

ences may be reduced to Chrift's Satisfaction,

and the Penal Sanclion of the Law ; thd

hitherto, the greatejifiruggle hath been about

thefirft.

Anfw. 1. The firft was no part of the

difference, till of late, that Mr. Lobb con-

trived to make it fo, tho' without any

Reafon

;
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Sect. Reafon ; for Mr. Williams rightly and fully

I. afferted the firft in his Books. And the
v-^*V^-; utmoft that can be made of the latter is,

that Mr. Williams afferts, that if the Pre-

cepts of the Law of works be confidered

as taken into the Gofpel, they fall under

the Gofpel- Sanction ; and tho' in this re-

fpect there is a change of the Sanction, yet

the Precepts being confidered flill as a part

of the Law of works, they are under the

fame Legal SajiBion as at firft-, which is to

fay, The Covenant of works and the Gof-

pel- Covenant differ. And yet this feems

to be referved for a new Controverfy, if we
had agreed to their very mode of expreffing

the point he infifteth on.

Anfw. 2. It is a very great miftake, that

our difference with them is reduced to thefe

two points: Alas! It extends to many other

things, viz, moft of Dr. Crifp'j Opinions,

as to which they refufe to give us fatis-

faction ; tho' he granteth, thefe two are

all they quarrel with ft about, and how un-

juftly will prefently be feen. We mail

detect his miftake by a brief Narrative.

(i.) The difference originally appear-

eth to be about moft of thofe Positions,

called Truths and Errors in the State of

them in Mr. William's Book : For Six of

the Dijjenters did not only object fome

particular paffages, but they deny thofe to

be Truths which are called Truths, and

fuch to be Errors which are called Errors.,

in
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in the ii, v, vii, viii, xii, xvi, xviii, and Sect.

xix Chapters of that Book: Yea, they I.

fay, " They find not Truth and Error
" rightly ftated in other places befides

« thefe :" Thus they fay, in Mr. Chauncfs

Neonomianifm unmajked, par. iii. fag. 96.
whereas many of our Brethren fubfcribed,

that each of thefe were rightly ftated. He
that will read the Truths and Errors in

thofe feveral Chapters, may judge of the

difference, and whether any of Dr. Crijp's

Errors will be difowned.

(2.) In the forecited Articles of 1694.*

you will find, that when we had owned
fuch to be Errors, which they required of

us, yet they refufed to difown thofe Er-

rors which we added j and therefore the

difference at that time, refpecled whatever

they refufed to agree with us in, and was
not ever fince accommodated.

(3.) The Reporter cannot be ignorant,

that September 15. 1695. this Vote una-

nimoufly paffed among the united Brethren,
" Upon reading a Paper relating to feve-
cc

ral dangerous Expreflions in favour of
<c Antinomianijhi) it is agreed, If any thing
" objected out of Books written again(l^»-
• c

tinomianifm be required to be difowned
tc

as a Term of Union, that thofe things
t{ read this day, and further to be collected

" of that kind out of the Books on the other

*f Jidet
mall be required to be difowned."

Some
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Sect.

Some things collected oat of the Books ofMr.
Chauncy, Mr. Cole, Mr. Mather, and

Mr. Trayl.

" '"T^O talk of a Gofpel threat, is a Ca-
<e X tachrefis at beft, and nothing elfe

" can fave it from being a Bull.—Pardon
" is rather the Condition of Faith, (and

" much more, having a caufal influence

" thereunto,) than Faith and Repentance
M are of Pardon.—It was Sin, as to the
<c avoyja, that Chrift bore ; the fault of fin

". was laid upon Chrift, the fin itfelf as op-
" pofed to guilt: Chrift was reputed a

" Criminal, not only by Man, but by
,c God.—As to the ElecT:, there was ne-

«* ver any Guilt upon them, in refpect of

*' the righteous Judgment of God, inforo
te Dei j but that which accompanied the

" letter of the Law, fetting in with the
«' Confcience.—Juftification is before ef-

" fedual Vocation : The Do&rine of Juf-
" tification before Faith, is not an Error,
cc but a great and glorious Truth. Jufti-
11 fication in regard of Application, muft
* c be before believing : The firft Applica-
tl

tion, ordine naturce faitem, is to an un-
* { godly man, eo nomine, that he may be-

" lieve : We believe, that we may be juf-

" tified declaratively.
tc It is denied, that God requires Faith

ci as an indifpenfable Qualification, in

" thofe
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" thofe whom he will juftify for Chrift's Sect.
<f merits.—Unbelief is not the Caufe, why I.
<c men are barred from Juftification, and
" obnoxious to Mifery.—You talk of an
" offer to the Non-elect, and that offer
<c you fay muft be ferious, &c. But I
" pray, where is any offer of Grace to
" the Non-elect at all, as fuch ? And
" (hew me any Grace given, or Gofpel
" Duties required of the Non-elecT:, or Be-
" nefits promifed to the Non-elecT", upon
" their performance of Grace and Du-
" ties, &c.—And what if the Non-elecT:
" be in as bad a cafe as the Devils, Is
" God bound to be any better to them
" than to the Devils? God hath not faid,

" I will fave a Non-elecT: Perfon if he
" believe j more than he hath faid, A
" Horfe fhall be a Man, if he can ufe
" reafon, or fpeak

} or a Man (hall be a
<c Horfe, if he hath four feet.

" God was reconciled to the Elecl at
" Chrift's death, but we are reconciled to
" God by the Gofpel- miniftry.—Union
" with (Thrift is before Faith, at leaft na*
" turd, and we partake of the Spirit by
" virtue of that Union : There is a com-
" pleat Union with Chrift, before the

1 ad of Faith.—All that a Believer can
" pray for, is the further manifeftation
" of Pardon ; for he knows that all his
" fins are pardoned.— A Believer is to
*[ work from Life, and not for Life.

"It
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Sect. " It is a great Truth, that God fees no fin

I.
M in a Believer : Sin can do no real hurt

to a Believer. God is not difpleafed

" with his people, and is not angry with
" the perfons of Believers, for their fins.

<£ —-Legal Convictions before faving Faith
" are no more than fin ; it is but the fil-

" thy, Conference-polluting, Guilt of fin.—
<c There is no preparatory work, diftinct

" from God's act in effectual Calling.

" Th e Gofpel is no Rule ofJudgment ;

*' that's the Law only : The Gofpel is not
u any part of the Rule of Judgment at
<e the laft day ; that's only the Law of

M Creation.— It is denied, that at the

" Judgment Day there will be a Trial,

" upon which fome will be juftified, others
<e condemned.— Chrift's precepts are not
" Laws with a Sanction.—Sanctification

" is not the way of a juftified Perfon to
<c Heaven.—If you look upon Graces and
** Duties, and Salvation, as two diftincl:

" things, I deny, that they are neceflary

" to give a right to Salvation. All imper-
" feci: Holinefs is Sin.

—

Turn ye, turn ye,
* c why will ye die ? is but the triumph of
" the Law over a dead Sinner.—An un-
" faved perfon can do nothing in order to

<c Salvation.

" God was difpleafed with Chrift as

" our Surety.—We in Chrift fatisfied the

" Juftice of God.—We through Chrift's

* c Righteoufnefs have a right to Glory, by
£f Adam'%
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« Adam's Covenant.—Adam for one good Sect.

« work, mould have entered into full I.

« pofleffion, and a confirmation therein : l/VNJ

« But to teach that a Chriftian, upon the

« atfings of Graces, and performance of

« Duties, may in the virtue of the Pro-

" mife made to the exercife of thofe Gra-

ff ces or Duties, expecl: any of thofe pro-

« mifed Bleffings, is to teach a low and

« fervile Spirit.

" The Eternal Life in which the An-

«c gels were created and confirmed by

<c Chrift, differs from that Eternal Life

« which Believers have in Chrift ; the one

« is a Creature Life, or a created Life;

<< the other is the Eternal Life of God
« communicated in time.—Believers are as

« righteous as Chrift ; I mean, not in a

«« way of Similitude, but in a way of

< c Equality.—Chrift's Incarnation was no

« part of his Humiliation.—We coalefce

cc upon believing into one myftical Perfon

" with Chrift, which is diftinguiihed from

" Legal Union, which is before Faith.—
" The Gofpel hath no Law-Sandion.^ It

is plainly denied, that the Gofpel is a

Law of Grace.—Faith is neither a con-

dition, nor qualification, in the office

" of Juftification ; —with feveral things of

•« the fame fort as above recited."

Most of thefe were then included in

the Paper, that the Vote refers to ; which,

B b with

*t

<t
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Sect, with the other things further collected,

I. lhall be proved to be in the printed Books

of the forefaid Authors, and Book and

Page cited for each, when it (hall be re-

quired : Yea, a great deal more, if not

worfe, of the fame fort.

By thefe things it is manifeft, what the

Difference is about ; though a noife hath

been raifed about things remote from the

true occafion, that while we feemed to be

only on the defenfive part, their Errors

might receive countenance as if unoppo-

fed, and the Abettors thereof might lefs

appear the caufe of our Divifions.

Anfw. 3. Although our Brethren

from a zeal for Peace condefcended to

mention but three particulars in the Third

Paper j yet it is too evident, that the Dif-

jenters adhere to their own Paper, (called

the FirJIJ and refufe ours, becaufe this doth

provide lbme defence againft fome of the

Errors, which our difference is about ;
(the

fame caufe, for which they rejected the

Articles in 1694.) And it is plain by

what their Paper faith ofjujiification, they

had this our Paper of 1694. before them;

and therefore mult know, that weinfifted

under that Head to have it clearly expref-

fed,
<c That none are juftified in the fight

11 of God, or entitled to eternal Life, be-
ct fore they are effectually called, or whilft

<f they are unregenerate, or in unbelief:"

And, " that men mufl repent in order to

" for-
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<c forgivenefs :" Asalfo, " that continued Sect.
" Repentance, Faith, and Holinefs of I.

" heart and life, are by the conftitution *

" of the Gofpel, as well as in the Nature
u of the things themfelves, neceflary to

" Salvation, &V." Our diffenting Brethren

knew this, and yet infert nothing in that

Firft Paper fufficient to this purpofe. By

the Reporters way of arguing againft us,

their not mentioning thofe things is their dif-

owning of them, and owning the contra-

ry : Yea, we have more reafon to infer

thus, becaufe what they omit was fent by

the body of united Minift'ers to them as a

means oj'Union ; whereas what is omitted

by us, was not fent to us, much lefs to

that end, nor adjufted by our appoint-

ment. But we need not to infift on this,

when by comparing the Firft and Third

Papers, it is evident, that the forefaid Er-

rors are inconfiftent with the few variati-

ons in our Paper\ but very- confident with

theirs, though notjn the fenfe defigned by

our fubferibing Brethren.

In the firft part of the Head of Justifi-

cation, their Paper faith, " Repentance,

" Faith, and a holy Converfation, are by
<c God's exprefs word manifeftly neceflary

" to Salvation!" They do not fay, Re-

pentance is neceflary to Pardon, nor Faith

to Juftijication, though that be the Head
treated of: No, thefe are neceflary to no

more than a holy Converfation is neceflary

B b 2 to,
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Sect, to, that is, to eternal Salvation: Nor do
I. they fay, that the neceffity of thefe to Sal-

vation itfelf is by the Gofpel-conftitution,

or any enacted connection between duty

and benefit. Things being thus worded,

it may pafs with fuch who tell us, " The
<c Gofpel hath neither precept, threaten-
<c

ing, nor conditional promife: Repent-
" ance is not antecedently neceflary to Par-
" don, nor Faith to the Juftification of
" our perfons, but only to manifejl to our
" consciences for our inward Peace, that
lt our perfons were juftified before God
' : whilft in our unbelief." But fuch things

are prevented by our Paper, which faith,
<c That the Word of God requires Repent-
€t ance, that our Sins may be blotted out,

" and Faith that we may be juftified:'

And afterwards, c< The Gofpel requires of
" us as our Duty, that we repent and be-

" lieve ; and God pardons penitent Believ-

" ers." In like manner, their Paper in

the other Heads expreffeth things fo, as

that fuch may fubfcribe it, who think,

the filth andfault of Sin were tranfaBed on

Chrift ; that he was the Criminal, the Mur-
therer, &c. in God's account ; that God was
really difpleafed with Chri/l, and abhorred

him as our Surety, though not confidered

in himfelf j and fundry the like, (that our

Paper gives no countenance to,) which our

fubfcribing Brethren do abhor.

It is not then without Reafon, that the

Dif-
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DiJJenters infift on the Firft Paper ; whe-SECT.
ther they be fuch who hold thofe Errors, I.

or refolve to indulge fuch as do fo. And
yet, there wants not Art in placing the dif-

ference upon our omitting a Phrafe in the

Third Paper, wherein the true fenfe of it

is expreffed ; for the Reporter well faw, a

quarrel with us for the omifjion of a Phrafe

of fo uncertain a fenfe, is as yet more
plaufible, than their flruggle for Errors of

fo ill a found would be.

Anfw. 4. But if the Doctrines about

which we differ are not yet fufficiently evi-

dent, we mall with a defire of Union
make this Propofal

:

If our dijfenting Brethren will declare

their agreement with us,

(1.) That Repentance towards God is

commanded, in order to Remiffion of Sin.

(2.) That Faith in Chrift is com-
manded by the Gofpel, in order to the

Juftification of our perfons before God, for

the fake of the alone Righteoufnefs of

Chrift.

(3.) That the Word of God requires

Perfeverance in true Faith and Holinefs,

that we may be partakers of the heavenly
Glory.

(4.) That the Gofpel promifeth Par*
don through the blood of Chrift to the pe-
nitent, Juftification before God to the be-

liever, and the heavenly Glory to fuch as

perfevere in Faith and Holinefs 3 and alfo

B b 3 dc-
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Sect, declareth, that God will not pardon the

I. Impenitent, juftify the Unbeliever, nor
V\^o glorify the Apoftate or Unholy.

(5.) That juftifying Faith is not only

a pcrfuafion or the underftanding, but alio

a receiving and refting upon Chrift alone

for Salvation.

(6.) That by Change of Perfon is

meant, that whereas we were condemned
for our fins, the Lord Jefus was fubfti-

tuted in onr room, to bear the Punijhnient

of our fins, for the Satisfaction of divine

Juftice, that whoever believes on him
y
may

be acquittedand faved : But it is not intend-

ed, that the Filth oj Jin was upon Chrift,

nor that he was a Criminal in God's ac-

count.

(7.) That by Chrift's being our Sure-

ty is meant, that Jefus Chrift our Media-

tor obliged himfelf to expiate our fins by

his Blood, and to purchafe eternal Life for

all that believe, and Faith and every lav-

ing Grace for the Elect : But it is not in-

tended, that we were legally reputed to

make Satisfaction, or purchafe eternal Life,

(8.) That by Chrift's anfivering for us

the Obligations of the violated Law oj works.

is intended, that whereas the Law obliged

us to die for our fins, Chrift became ob-

liged to die in our /lead ; and whereas we
were, after we had finned, ft ill obliged to

yield perfect obedience, Chrift perfectly

obeyed the Law> that upon the account of

his
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his active and pqffive obedience believers Sect.

might be forgiven, and entitled to eternal I.

Life ; But it is not intended, that the ^^V^
Senfe of the Law of works mould be, that

if we or Chrift obeyed we mould live, and if

Chrijl fuffered we mould not die, though we
finned: Nor that Believers are ju/iified, or

to be judged by the Law of works , but by

the Gofpel ; although the Righteoufnefs

for the fake of which they are juftified, be

as perfect as that Law of works required,

and far more valuable.

If our dijjenting Brethren will fubfcribe

to thefe Proportions and Explications, we
will fubfcribe with them even to the words,

Change of Perfons, Surety, and anfwering

for us the Obligations of the violated Law
of works j as well as we have already fub-

fcribed, " That no work done by men, or

" wrought by the Spirit of God in them,
" is any part of the Righteoufnefs, for

M the fake, or on the account whereof we
st are juftified j that being only the Right-
" eoulhefs of Chrift without us, impu-
" ted to us, and received by Faith alone,'*

which is the procuring caufe of all faving

Good. How gladly would we re-unite

with them, might this but remove the

difference

!

And fmce we are content, to ufe their

very words and phrafes explained in the

Orthodox fenfe, (the omiflion whereof is

what is excepted again ft us,J we hope,

Bb 4 that
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Sect, that fuch of the Diffenters as (hall refufe

I. to agree with us, will not hereafter fay,

L/~V*\< that a difference in the Doctrines pre-

tended by the Report is the reafon why they

unite not with us ; but will acknowledge,

that they keep up the difference from
their zeal for the forefaid opinions of Dr.

Crifp and the Antinomians, which we think

to be very erroneous.

Secondly
y
The Report faith, That the

Third Paper was taken and Jent from fome
who meet at Little St. Helens.

Anfw. These fome had with them, all

of our Brethren who fubfcribed the Firft

Paper, yea, feveral of them were the

Framers of it ; as well as the whole Body

of the united Minifters (as far as we know,)

confented to it.

1 Thirdly , The Reporter gives the Reafons

why the DiiTenters did not approve of the

Third Paper ; which are thefe.

1 Reajon. He faith, pag. 4. " The Third
" Paper omitted to mention, that a Change
" ojPerfons is the commonDoctrine ofPro-
€<

teftants :" And adds, "That neither^a/?/-

J* Jication, nor Chrift's Satisfaction, can be
" duly explained, or defended without it ;

ft and that Grotius, and the Reverend Bi-

*' (hop oflVorcejler, have proved a Change
*' cfPerfonsr

An/w. 1. The Third Paper afferts a

Commutation of Perfons, therefore we won-

der, he affirms, pag. 5. that we have not

mm-
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mentioned it . But having therein fully af- Sect.
ferted it in opposition to Socinianifm, is it I.

not ftrange, our Paper {hould be fcrupled, >VO
becaufe we duly explained 'Juftification and

Chrift's Satisfaction thereby, but did not

fay, They could not be explained without it,

&c? which though we may think, yet the

mere faying fo is not the hinge of the

Controverfy, nor would it add any ftrength

to the hedge which we have made with-

out it; or elfe furely, fome of our Pro-

teflant Confeffiom would at lead have made
mention thereof, and therefore thefe Bre-

thren muft reject every one of thofe, as

well as ours.

Anfw. 2. We have affirmed and ex-

plained a Change of Perfons, in the fame

Senfe as Grotius and the Reverend Dr.

Stil/ingjteet Bifhop of Worcefter have done,

(as will appear to any who confult thofe

Authors :) But they are far from approving

the Crifpian Explication of that Phrafe, as

we mail evidence by a Letter of the faid

Reverend Bifhop to Mr. Williams.

Anfw. 3. As we durft not imitate the

Reporters liberty, perfuading the world,

we denied and rejected a Commutation or

Change of Perfons, when we afferted it in

exprefs terms j fo we affure him, we de-

figned not to offend our Brethren, who,
he faith, pag. 6. are grieved, becaufe our

Letter faith, That on our fo happy eftablifo-

ing the Doftrine of Jufiifi'cation, we need

fiy
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Sect, fay but little in the Point -of Commutation of

I. Perjbfis. By which words it is plain we
meant not, that we faid little of it in our

Paper-, where in the fecond and third

Heads we faid enough to clear it, even

twice more than what we faid of Juftifi-

cation : But we fay little of it in our Let-

ter, where we have enlarged on Juftifica-

tion ; becaufe for feveral years the DiJJent-

ers pretended, all their great Quarrel was

about that Doctrine. And may not we juft-

ly grieve, that for our Induftry in clearing

ourfelves beyond all their challenges as to

this, we fhould be hereticated by this Re-

fort, in the new Controverfy ftarted by

Mr.Lobb?
2 Reafon. This occurs fo often, that

we cannot avoid anfwering it again and

again.

3 Reafon. He fays, pag. 6.
tc There is

M fuch a wrong defeription given of a Change
t(

of Per/on in the Third Paper, as per-

" verts the Do&rine of Satisfaction :"

Yea, pag. 7. he tells us, " Chrift did not,

" yea, could not make Satisfaction upon
" what you affirm."

Anfw. 1. We (hall fir ft enquire what

defcription the Reporter gives of a Change

ofPerfons, which is fuch, as muft with

wife men juftify our careful expreffing our

Senfe of this Phrafe. Pag. 7. he faith,

" A Commutation is the fame with a pro-

«' per Surrogatioiiy where the Surety puts

on
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'* on the quality\ ftate, and condition of the Sect.
" Debtor:

1

Pag. 5. he tells us, " We are I.

M all by nature under the Curfe of the *—v—

J

<c Law, and dejlitute of a Righteoufnefs en-

" titling to eternal Life " and adds, M This
tl

is our ftate and condition, this is the

" place we are in:" And a few lines after

he faith, " That Chrift put himfelf into

" our place, fate, and condition ; fo that,

" whereas we were Sin and under a Curfe

\

" by this blefTed change Cbrifl was made
" Sin and a Curfe!' Here he plainly ex-

preffeth his fenfe of the Change of Pcrfons.

As tp what he fpeaks of Chrift's being a

Curfe, we object not further, than that

Chrift was not fo by Nature : But the things

we obferve are, That he faith, Our fate,

place, and condition was, that we were defti-

tute of a Righteoufnefs entitling to eternal

Life ; this was our ftate and place 3 to

which he adds, that Chrijl put himfelf into

this our ftate, place, and condition ; and if

fo, then with him Chrift was dejlitute of a

Righteoufnefs entitling to eternal Life. To
make this more evident, he faith, we were

Sin j this was our ftate, place, and condi-

tion, into which Chrift put himfelf; and

by this change was made Sin : Now, how
were we Sin? We were not a Sin-offer-

ing, but finful vile offenders ; we were

finful, and dejlitute of all Righteoufnefs ;

that was our condition : Yet he faith,

Chrift came into our condition as we were

Sin i
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Sect. Sin; which mud be, that he was changed

I. to be a finful vile offender, not an offering

(/VNj/or Sin, for that was not our Condition.

By .which it is evident, our Reporter's

Commutation of Perfons is not, that Chrift

became a Sin-offering, and in our ftead

fubjecl: to the punifhments, which by the

Law Sinners deferved, that we might
be delivered. No, that will not content

him ; but that Chrift was changed to be

aJinful perfon, deftitute of a Righteoufnefs

entitling to eternal Life : This is his Change^

this is his Chrift''s taking on him the Per-

fon of Sinners ; which is a pofition, not

only unworthy of the praifes he bellows

on it, pag. 5. but fo horrid, that we hope,

fome of our difj'enting Brethren will be

provoked to clear themfelves from the Im-
putation, this Reporter feems< fond to lay

them under.

Anf. 2. The Arguments mull: be flrong,

by which he faith, our account ofa Cha?ige

of Per/on is attacked; if they will prove,

that we have thereby perverted the Doctrine

of-Satisfac7iont
yea, and rendred it impof-

(ible. Whether the Arguer and Reporter

be the fame Perfon, we enquire not ; but

that they are of the fame Spirit none can

doubt : In return whereto, we wifh them
more charity and modefty for the future.

However, fome might expect, they would

have confulted their own Credit fo far, as

not to proclaim the very fame men, the

moft
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mojl learned and mojl orthodox , and yet w-Sect.
ry ignorant andgrofsly heretical ; and that, I.

as to the very lame Point : TheJirjl cha-

racter the Reporter beftows on them, for

fubfcribing the Firft Paper
; yet it abates

nothing to them of the lajl, feeing they

will frame and approve of the Third Pa-
per. But it greatly concerns all of us, to

perufe the Arguments which follow.

1 Arg. " When we difcourfe of a
" Commutation , we mould confider Chrift

" (who is inverted with the Office of Me-
" diator,) as our Surety in the execution of
u his Prieftly office, &c. But wording it

" as they do, is calculated for their Me-
" ridian, who hold Chrift fuffered only in

" the Perfon of a Mediator, not in the
" Perfon of Sinners: For which Reafon
«' we may perceive, why there muft not
" be the leaft mention of CbriJTs Sureti-
«' Jhip in the 'Third Paper"

Anfw. 1. Christ's Suretijhip did not

diveft him of the office of his Mediator-

fhip, but connotes, that as Mediator he

engaged himfelf to fuffer for condenmed

Sinners-, yea, and to do much more for

them, than what is included in the execu-

tion of his Prieftly office, viz. to teach

them, to overcome their Enemies, £fc.

Nay more, all Chrift's Sufferings as a

Prieft, were his Sufferings, as one medi-
ating for Sinners, and not as one become
himfelf a Sinner j as he is reprefented to

be,
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Sect, be, by making fuch a vaft difference be-

I. tween him as our Mediator, and as Surety.

Anfiv. 2. Tho' we mention not the

word Surety, (which we fcruple not,) yet

we did plainly exprefs the thing defigned

by that word ; fo far as belongs to ajubfe-

quent Surety in criminal caufes, (tho' not

pecuniary,) and as is confident with ChrihVs

being a Mediator in all his engagements

and performances for us : A difregard to

both which, occafioneth fuch confufed and
miftaken notions concerning thefe Doc-
trines.

2 Arg. " Their account of a Com-
<c mutation is ; It's to be underflood in a
Ci

legal, or judicial Senfe, as we may call it 5

" not that it is really fo, only we may fo

« call it."

Anfw. 1. As we may call it, is not op-

pofed to really, but we ufe it as an Apology

for the term judicial, as added to legal,

and as unfcriptural. We mean, that where-

in Chrift fuffered, he was judicially dealt

with, as if he had been the condemned Sin-

ners, in whofe room he fuffered : But

knowing that many give a dangerous fenfe

of the word legal, when ufed without ex-

plication or limitation, we added judicial

thereto.

Anfw. 2. The Reporter might have

fpared faying, They 11 not quarrel about the
cterm

i
may the Thing they contend jor be

granted them, Inftead of complaining of

a dif-
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a difrefpect to Fifty or Sixty Minifters, Sect.
we'll defire all our Brethren were as tern- I.

perate ; which would end all Quarrels

about human words, when the Senfe is

granted : Nor would this difparage the Re-
portery

who feems (o fond of a Set of wordsy

as if he highly valued himfelf, for his dis-

covery of them to his ArTociates ; and there-

fore he will contend for them Jo ftiffiy, that

neither union, orthodox explications, nor

his reverence for fome of us, (when ufefui

to him,) fhall fignify or amount to any

thing, if all his Phrafes be not flill made
ufe of.

3 Arg. " We apprehend this to be their

" meaning, becauie in their Explication,
<( there is not a word proper and peculiar

" to a Commutation in a legal Senfe, &c.
" What tho' Chrifl died in the Perfon of
,c a Mediator, to anfwer for our violation

" of the Law of works, yet if he died not
* e

in the Perfon of Sinners, to anfwer for
" them the violated Law of works, he did
" not, he could not, make Satisfaction to
" vindictive, or remunerative Juftice."

Anfw. 1. We fhall not infill, how pro-

per Satisfaction is to remunerative Jufiice,

nor how unfair it is to argue, as if we had
faid, Chrift died only in the Perfon of a

Mediator, (when our Paper hath no fuch
thing ;) only becaufe himfelf bad faid, our
words are calculated for the Meridian of

fuch who hold fo.

Anfw. 2.
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Sect. Anfw> 2. Our own words will con-

I #
vince the unbiaffed, whether there be

l/V*V ftrength or truth in this Argument. Take
what we fay in the fecond and third

Heads in our Paper', which muft be con-

nected to exprefs our Senfe. " Chrift our

" Mediator, by agreement with the Fa-
•* ther, came into our room and /lead, to an-
<c fwer for our violation of the Law of
" works ; he being made fin for us, who
cc knew no fin, that we might be made the

<{ righteoufnefs of God in him : And with
si Chrift as (landing in our ftead, God
" was no otherwife difpleafed, than as hav-
<£ ing a Will to inflict on him the punifh-
<c ment of our Sins, which he had under-
6 taken to bear, that God might, without
" injury to his Juflice or Honour, pardon
** and fave penitent Believers, through his

41 Satisfaction, and Interceflion founded
" thereon."

Can any read thefe words, and honeftly

infer, That we have not a word proper to

a Commutation in a legal Senfe, or that we
denied Chrifi's Satisfaction, or that Chrift's

Satisfaction was impojjible by the account we
give thereof? And yet we are charged in

the Report with each of thefe. But for

the better information of the Reader, we
(hall (hew what our account containeth.

(1.) The Father, as the offended Rec-

tor, propofeth and agrees upon Terms

with Chrift our Mediator, upon which
con-
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condemned Sinners (hall be pardoned and Sect.

faved. I.

(2.) The Terms propofed and agreed

are fuch, as fufficiently fecure God's Ho-
nour, and make amends to Juftice, fo that

neither are to fuffer any injury by pardoning

the Sinner ; and they are fuch, as anfwered

for all our 'violations of the Law of works ;

and fuch, as render Chrijl's Sufferings a

punifomentfor our Sins.

(3.) The Father and Son agree, not

only that thefe Terms are fufficient, but

that alfo they (hall be accounted to us, and

be performed in our room and ftead\ (we
mean, vice no/lrd3 & loco noflro j) that there-

in he was to anfwer for our violations of

the Law, and that we mould be pardoned

and faved thereupon.

(4.) Upon this agreement, the Father,

as a juft Ruler provoked by us Sinners,

doth juftly inflict the punijhment of ourJim
on Chrift, jor Satisfaction to his Juflice,

(which is the fame, as that his juftice might

not be injured.)

(5.) Christ fuffers thofe puniftiments

in our ftead, and is therein a Sin-offeringfor
us, (tho' not deputed by us,) that we
might be made the righteoujhefs ofGod in him,

(6.) What he fuffered is a Satisfaction*,

and his Interceffion is founded upon that

Satisfaction ; for and by which the peni-

tent Believer is pardoned and faved.

If we have not herein affirmed and ex-

C c plained
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Sect, plained a legal Commutation and Chrift
1

s

I. Suretifhip in a found fenfe, (tho
1

not in the

Reporter's,) and affirmed Chrift'sSatisfaclion,

yea, enumerated the eflentials of it 5 we
defpair that we ever can. And ifmen will

not acknowledge, the Reporter doth mif-

reprefent us, and intend his Phrafes to be a

cover for feveral Errors, when this ortho-

dox fenfe of them could not fatisfy him

;

we can but bewail their prejudice and

partiality.

Anjw. 3. We do not fee, why our

words, viz. Chrift died in our room and

(lead (which he leaves out) to anfwer for
our violations of the Law of works, tec.

fhould not make Chrift's Satisfaction poffi-

ble, yea, and affirm it, as well as their

words, viz. <{ Chrift put on the Perfon of
" Sinners, and came into their room and
s<

ftead, to anfwer for them the obligati-
<c ons of the violated Law of works."

Putting on the Perfon of Sinners, can have

no good fenfe, beyond Chrift's coming into

cur room andftead, which we have aiTerted

:

The words, [for them,] have but the fame

import : And feeing the violated Law
obliged us to die for our violations of that

Law ; if Chrift in our Jlead anfweredfor
our violations ofthat haw, for which it put

us under thofe obligations to die ; then

Chrift died to anfwer for us the obligatio?is

of that violated Law, that is, its obligations

on us to die for our fins; to which Chrift's

Satis-
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Satisfaction (which is the point in hand) Sect
refers. I.

Anfw. 4. From what we obferve fo oft

repeated by the Reporterp

, had he juftly re-

prefented the third Paper
y
and dealt iin-

cerely, he mull: have reduced all his Rea-

fons and Arguments to prove his heavy

Charge againft us, and to juftify the DiJ-

fenters refufal of that Paper, to this one Ar-

gument, viz.

They, who in a Paper exprefsly affirm

and explain the Satisfaction of Chrift, omit-

ting to mention thefe words, Chri/i took upon

him the Perfon of Sinners, do pervert, deny,

and make the Satisfaction of Chrift impof-

iible : But the Prejbyterians (in the third

Paper) exprefsly affirm and explain the

Satisfaction of Chrift , omitting to mention

thefe words, Chrift took upon him the Perfon

of Sinners : Therefore the Prejbyterians do
in the third Paper

,
pervert, deny, and

make the Satisfaction of Chrift impoffible.

Upon this Argument, the true weight

of the Reporters caufe and charge doth

hang ; and if the Major be true, the Con-

fequence will be, that all the Churches of

Chrift in their Confejjions pervert and deny,

and make impoffible the Satisfaction of

Chrift. For to our remembrance, thefe

words, Chrift took upon him the Perfon of

Sinners, are omitted in the Confejfions of all

the Churches ; and we had much more

reafon to omit them, when we knew for

C c 2 what
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Sect, what End they are infifted on by fuch as

I. the Reporter.

lyy^*) A^rS-
" They impofe a Senfe in ex-

" prefs contradiction to the letter and ge-
" neral Scope of Mr. Williams's, Book,
" [that when he faith, There is no Change
ct

of Perfons between Chrift and the ElecJ,
cc

it could not be intended as a denial of a

" Change of Perfons between Chrift and
<f us in the general Senfe, but only in oppo-
" fition to his adverfary he wrote againft

j

" for in that very place he exprefsly affirms,
cc

Chrifl fuffered and died in our room and
" Jlead ;] for his words are as excluiive of
u a Change of Perfons in every Senfe, as

" words can be. Gofpel-Truth, pag. 41,
" to pag. 46."

Anfw. 1. Mr. Williams no where faith,

There is not a Change ofPerfons in the Plural

number, but of Per/on in the Singular;

yet the Paper as fubfcribed made him to

fay the firft ; however the Report doth

change it now. Nor is this a fmall miftake

with Mr. Williams-, when he takes a Change

ofPerfo/js, to refer thus to intelligent beings,

viz, Chrift's dying in the room of con-

demned Sinners, which he affirms: But a

Change of Perfon he takes, to denote a

Change, as to office, acts, qualities, ad-

juncts, &c. really infeparable, and peculiar

to either Chrift on the one part, or Men on

the other ; as is plain by all his Arguments

againft a Change of Perfon, pag. 45.
" There
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<{ There is no Change of Perfun between Sect.
« Chrift and the Eleft : For Chrift was I.

<c the Saviour, and never ceafed to be fo ; ^^v^-
(t we are thefaved, and not the faviours :

te
Chrift: was the Redeemer ; we the re-

<c deemed\ and not the redeemers; Chrift

" was he, who by his own merits forgives

" us, but never was jorgiven ; we are
tl
forgiven, and never had merits of our

" own, to forgive ourfelves, or others.
<f

It's profane Arrogance for us to pretend

" to his Prerogatives j and it's Blafphemy
<c to debafe him among them, who were
(t Enemies, without ftrength, and Sinners,
' c

for whom he was the dying Sacrifice. It's

u enough, that he, reserving the peculiars

" of a Redeemer, mould agree to die for
" our fins : It is enough, that we are par-
tc doned for his fake, when we deferved
" endlefs woe, and are never capable of
tc making the lead atonement." Here
you have all which Mr. Williams hath

written againftrf Change of Perfon, where-

in is not a word againft Change of Perfons

;

and it's evident, he took Change of Perfon

in the afore- recited Senfe.

Anfw. 2. When he confutes the Senfe

wherein Dr. Crifp explains a Change ofPer-

fon, he muft, in denying his Senfe, deny it

under that Phrafe [Change of Perfon] of

which the Dodtor gave that Senfe. Take
then the words of Dr. Crifp, " Chrift him-

^

c
felf is not fo compleatly righteous, but

C c 3
ll we
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Sect. {t we are as righteous as he-, nor we fo

I, <f compleatly finful, but Chrift became

as compleatly fmjul as we ; that very Sin-
i( fulnefs we were, Chrift is made that ve-
ct ry.Sinfulnefs before God. So that here
<c

is a direB Change \ Chrift takes our
<{ Perfon and Condition, we take Chrift's

cc Perfon and Condition y with much more

of this fort, as quoted, pag. 42. Here is

the Change of Per/on which Dr. Crifp af-

firms ; and this is the Change that Mr.

Williams denies.

Anfw. 3. Mr. Williams is fo far from

denying a Change of Perjons in the general

Senfe, that in that Book he oft aflerts and

proves what the Orthodox intend by that

Phrafe, yea, in the very places where he

denies a Change of Perfon. See pag. 41,

43. " Chrift's fufFerings and obedience

<c were Jo in our flead, that God cannot

*' exact from us any other atonement for

* e
fin."' Pag. 46. he thus explains the Im-

putation of Chrift's fufFerings :
" To im-

11 pute to one what is fufTered by ano-
6< ther, is to efteem the one undertaken
ct for in the fufTerings of the other, and

" to deal with him as if himfelf had fuf-

" fered the fame things." And pag. 48.
e< Had not Chrift fufTered for us, we
" could not have been abfolved for the

*' fake of his fufFerings/' Again, pag. 52.
ce God hath provided for his Juftice and.

cf Honour [in faving true Chriftians] by
" the
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" the Satisfaction of Chrift." And pag. Sect.

270.
<c The Pumjlment of our Sins, I.

c< yea, the Guilt of them as an obliga-
cc

tion to punifhment, was laid upon Chrift
u our Spcnfor" See alio pag. 8, 10, 15.

What words can more diftinclily and pro-

perly exprefs the Orthodox Senfe of a

Change of Perfons ?

Anfw. 4. His Cavils again ft Mr. Wil-

liams, pag. 9. as not affirming the Senfe

of a Change of Perfom, though he fay,

Chrift J'uffered and died in our room and

jiead, are weak and invidious : For,

(1.) Mr. Williams, when he had a fit

occafion, (as the Reporter knows,) duly

afferts Chrifls Suretiflnp, and proves,

" That Chrift fuffered, not only for our

" good
t
but in our ftead ; and that he was

<c a proper wTi^uyji, &c." See this in-

fifted on at large, Man made Righteous
,

pag. 105, & feq.

(2.) The Racovian Catechifm in the

Ainflerdam Edition, and not only modern

Socinians, affirm, Chrift died in our ftead

;

and Socinus, Crellius, and others, afferted

a Change of Perjbns between Chrift and

us : And the Senfe in which the firft take

dying in our ftead, is as metaphorical and

improper, as the laft do take a Change ofPer-

sons in. But if our Reporter finds a Socinian

to ufe aPhraie explained in an ill Senfe by

themfelves, and others make ufe of that

Phraie in a contrary Senfe never fo exprefs^

C c 4 ly,
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Sect ly, his way is prefently to charge upon
I. them the ufe of that Phrafe in the Socini-

W~ST\Ja'i Senfe. The fame dealings towards

him were equally juft, when he ufeth

the 'Phrafes the Antinomians are wont
to do.

(3.) After all he hath faid, to make
the ftrefs of our caufe again ft the Socinians,

to depend upon the Terms, Change of Per-

Jons, &c. an infight into that Controverfy

would convince him, that there are other

things which do far more certainly define

that Controverfy about the Satisfaction 5

viz. Was Chrift in his death an expiatory

Sacrifice ? Did he make atonement to the

Juftice of God? Did Chrift endure the

Punishment of our Sins ? &c. All thefe

Mr. Williams in Gofpel-Truth afferts. To
what is repeated before out of that Book,

we will add, pag. 8. *' Our Sins were

f
1 imputed to Chrift with refpecl to the

V Guilt thereof, fo that he, by the Father's

< c appointment and his own confent, be-

f* came obliged, as Mediator, to bear the

" Punifhment of our Sins; and he did

•' bear thofe Punimments, to the full fa-

" tisfaclion of Juftice, and to our actual

•' remiffion when we believe." If he that

writes thus muft Socinianize, none are free

befides the Antinomians. But what can

be fafely faid, in the opinion of the Re-

porter? who tells us, pag. 10. 7/ was a ri-

diculing Dr. Cri/p, when Mr. Williams

(hew-
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ihewing the ground of the Doctor's mif-SECT.

takes faith, pag. 57. " Becaufe Chrift I.

f* fuffered in our jiead, that the fruit of S-^V>€
c< his fuffering might be our deliverance
M from fuffering, and our being faved at

" laft; therefore he thinks, there is a
" Change of Perfon :" Which very words

do evidence plainly, that Mr. Williams by
[in our Jtead,] allows the found Senfe of

a Change of Perfons, while he oppofeth

Dr. Crifp's erroneous Senfe of his Change of
Per/on': And that Mr. Williams took a

Change of Perfon, and a Change ofPerfons

,

in a very different Senfe j though the Dif-
puter, or Reporter, feems not to diftinguifti

between a Surrogation, upon which an in-

nocent perfon expiates another's Crime, and
his becoming the very finning Criminal

;

or, (toufe his own Metaphor,) with him,

He that is a Surety to pay the Drunkard's

Debt, muft in quality, nature, and con-

dition, be the Drunkard too.

(4.) Whatever the Reporter faith

of the Scope, or offenfvenefs, of that Book

of Mr. Williams 's, called, Gofpel-Truih /la-

ted ; thofe Brethren whom he calls of big-

gefl Name, who fubfcribed the Firfl Pa-
per, have declared, They intended not by
that Paper to cenfure the paffages againlt

which the Dijfenters objected j but were
fo far from condemning any pafTage there-

in, that they fubfcribed the Firfl Paper,

becaufe they were fure, that upon enqui-

ry
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Sect, ry it would appear, there was nothing in

I. that Book of Mr. Williams's contrary to the

Senfe of that Firft Paper : And they (till

as well as formerly declare, it is an ufeful

Bookj and that it is the caufe oj Truth it

pleads ; and have given it under their hands,

that the State of Truth and Error is not at

all enlarged or changed, fince they firft

fubferibed ; nor did they mean fo in the

Firft Paper, but only that there were in

the Book, befides the State of Truth and
Error, feveral Explications and Arguments

added thereunto. Nor indeed could the

State of Truth and Error be enlarged or

changed, becaufe (as it is attefted by feve-

ral, even of thofe Sixteen, that were the

firft who fubferibed to the firft Edition,)

the Book as far as it contained the State

of Truth and Error was printed before they

fubferibed the Atteftation. Nor do we
know of any of the Subfcribers of that

Atteftation, who do dif allow the faid

Book; nor any, whole N^mes are af-

fixed thereto without their confent.

We mall conclude with thefe further

remarks.

Firft, Besides the mif-reprefentation,

of the points in difference, and of the ac-

count given by us (in the Third Paper) of

thefe Doctrines, &c. we could detect great

rniftakes as to Matters of Faff. Some re-

futed to fubferibe the Firft Paper, as Mr,

Slater ; fome, who fay they never fubferib-

ed
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ed it, as Mr. Barker , are yet fet down as Sect,
Subfcribers ; others are faid to exprefs their I.

approbation of it, who vehemently de- s^m
\TKJ

clared their difallowance of it, as Dr. An-
nejley, &c. The Reporter faith, he can-

not learn, there are Five Paftors of Church-
es diflenting from it; when it is notorious,

to perfons more retired, that from the

firft about Twenty Paftors of Churches af-

fented not ; yea, we know not one of our

meeting who did fubfcribe it, but were
foon convinced that an Explication of it

was needful, and therefore agreed to the

Third Paper. Other miftakes might be

added.

Secondly, It was unjufr and difingenu-

ous, for the Reporter to publifh this Firft

Taper with the Names of our Brethren af-

fixed thereto. They, from a zeal for

Union, condefcended to prepare a way for

it by fubfcribing ; but then they declared,

they fubfcribed not as their conclufive act,

but agreed thereto upon condition the

meeting of'the united Minifters would ap-

prove of it, and to whom they did whol-
ly refer it. Yet he publimeth it as a con-

fummate Inltrument, (though the Copy

was never delivered as fuch, and the Ori-
ginal not at all,) and this without their

confent, and after he knew they had laid

it afide, and agreed to another Paper as

the Inftrument of Union. Such a courfe

muft minifter Jealoufy, that the Reporter,

when
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Sect, when active in carrying on that Paper, did

I. more defign a Breach among the United,

than Union with the Di/jenters ; and that

his difappointment produceth this Report ;

when he faw our Union among ourfelves

confolidated of late, and that one of our

Articles is to this effect, that we will fuffer

?ione commonly called lUl^UlCn, to preach in

our pulpits.

Thirdly, The Reporter hath no reafon

to glory in any of our Brethren's agree-

ment with him in Doctrine, in any point

wherein the Firft Paper differs from the

Third : By which Third Paper they fupply

what was wanting, and explain what was
doub-ful, in the Firft Paper, and deter-

mine their fenfe of thofe Doctrines : Nor
did they ever intend the weight of their

Affertions mould be laid upon any un-

fcriptural words, but upon the orthodox

fenfe of them, which our Paper ftateth.

Fourthly, It is matter of grief to us,

that in oppofuion to the Preface of both

Papers, Law terms and human Forms of

fpeech, in Doctrines fo fully expreffed in

the Gofpel, and capable of being expreffed

in the words ufed and appointed by the

Holy Ghoft, mould be made Engines of

Divifion among perfons, who agree in the

fenfe of fuch phrafes, and yet dare not fay,

that God defigned to limit or extend his

Revelations by what fuch terms may iigni-

iy in human Laws or Ufages ; efpecially

when
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when they need Explications and Limita- Sect.
tions to prevent what is grofsly erroneous. I.

For in fiance, Chrifi took upon him the Per/on

of Sinners ; if it be taken in its extent, it

will not only be true, that it was ofall Sin-

ners, but that he took upon him all that

belonged to Sinners as fuch, and he was to

be reputed as Jinful as they, yea, as all of
them : But the Churches of Chrift have

been wifer, than to infert fuch phrafes in-

to their ConfeJJions ; knowing it would con-

found the minds, and perplex the con-

fciences of Chriftians, in points of greateft

concernment to their Salvation.

Fifthly, This Report gives a pregnant

inftance, what Zealfor a Party will tempt

men to ; even, to mifreprefent Perfons and

Things ; to invent and applaud flight pre-

tences againft Union with their Brethren ;

to break all rules of Decency in praifing

or difpraifing men, as their turn is ferved ;

to raife endlefs noife and clamours, let the

juncture be never fo unfeafonable ; nay,

to cover and plead for the Errors of their

AfTociates, which at other times they them-
felves have condemned.

There isoccafion enough to invite our

enlargement ; but we defign to irritate no
man. The Vindication or ourlelves from

a printed Charge fo fevere, (as the per-

verting, denying, and making the Satis-

faction of Chrift impoffible,) is To necerTary,

that all men muftjuftify our publishing

this
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Sect, this Defence. Without a Narrative of

I. matters of fact as to doctrines, (for other

things we omit,) tranfacted with the Bre-

thren who left the Union, our Apology

had Been dark and imperfect; other-

wife we had mentioned nothing of that

kind. It is this Reporter muft bear the

blame, that we are compelled to fay fo

much to convince the world, that if the

Brethren had fuch a difpofition to Peace,

as we have all along expreffed, the Union

had never been broken ; after they had

made a Breach, we had foon re-united j

and when a Re-union was refufed by them,

we yet had lived in quietnefs, and pre-

vented their heats, which have {tumbled

the well -meaning, and advantaged our

enemies, by producing fuch clamorous de-

bates, and unjuft reflections and mifre-

prefentations.

We have not to our knowledge omitted

any thing confident with integrity, to pre-

vent our Breaches, or to heal them. An-
other fupplicatory Letter to the Brethren

for Union was written in Reply to the dis-

couraging Anfwer they had given to our

former j being contented to repeat thofe

felf-denying methods, which many would

judge hardly meet or prudent. But this

Report hath prevented the fending of this

Letter, which was delayed by the time

taken up in confirming the Union among
ourfeives.

In
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In this our Anfwer to the Report
:

, we$ECl\
have for a Re-union propofed to fubfcribe I.

the very Phrafes they infill: on -, provided

their Senfe may be duly adjufted, and thofe

plain Truths fecured, upon which practi-

cal Godlinefs and a true Gofpel-miniflry

fo much depend. By which Propofal we
hope, many of our diffenting Brethren,

who have been impofed on, will be fo un-

deceived, as to re-unite with us, and leave

fuch to themfelves who will ftill divide

for the fake of fuch Errors as thefe Bre-

thren cannot approve ; and therefore will

not, for the ftrengthening of their hands,

be longer contented to bear the Imputation

of thofe Opinions, and to contribute to the

Propagation of them ; neither of which
can be avoided, if they continue to be of a

Party with thofe, who fo publickly plead

for thofe Errors, and divide from us only

for defending the oppofite Truths.

Their own obfervation will furnifh

them with many more Arguments, at lad

to change their courfe ; efpecially, if they

will confider where it is like to end. It is

already come to this pafs, that with a

flock of thefe Errors, their ignorant Lay-
men fet up for the only Gofpel- preachers,

and are croudcd after. Many of their

own people are fo infected, as to decry

themfelves for Legalifts, when they dare

preach of any thing befides Believers Privi-

leges, and the Priefthood 01 Chrift. Such

things
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Sect, things cannot but affect all them, who
I. mind the Intereft of Chrift above their

own ; of which number we are perfuaded

many of the DiJJenters be, and will ap-

prove themfelves.

We conclude, unfeignedly praying, that

the God of Peace will increafe all our Light

and Love, that with a truly Chriftian Spi-

rit we may jointly ferve the Intereft of our

common Lord.

SECT. II,

RefleBio?ts on the Remarks, &c*
annexed by the Committee to

their Anfwer to the Report.

WE (hall add fome Reflexions on a

Paper called, Remarks^ &c. which

foon followed the Report-, and too much
refemble each other. But having already

anfwered what is moil material, a few fur-

ther Reflections will fufficej and we fhall

fpeak of the Authors as if but one man.

[i.] It was needful to applaud the pub-

lilliing his reported Paper, as refrejhing to

hbnfelf, pag. i. becaufe it is fo offenlive

to all ferious Perfons; nor fee we, how
even he could be refrefhed thereby, further

than as he glorieth in deceiving the fimple,

loves divifions, and hath a profpect of at-

taining
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taining fome mifchievous purpofe by our Sect.
Breaches. II.

[2.] These his Papers, inftead of re-

moving^ do proclaim and fix that Reproach

upon him and his adherents, (pag. 6.) that

they divide jor dividing fake, and know not

about what they differ : For he affigneth

their Divifions to one or two mere words or

Law-terms, as to the fyllables and letters,

and not to the Senfe, upon which they will

not openly fix their difagreement. But if

he would remove this Reproach, let him
plainly and honeftly contend for their Er-
rors which we oppofe, and no longer de-

ceive the world by impertinently nibbling

at a few Exprejfions, and from thence

charging us with opinions, which, he is

convinced, we all of us abhor. Only he

thinks it will be a greater Reproach to ac-

knowledge, they divide for fuch horrid Er-

rors, than that they dividefor dividingfake,

and differ about they know not what ; cultom

and nature being fome excufe for both

thefe.

[3.] The confidence of this Remarker

is more than ordinary, that can tell the

world, fpag.y, 15.J that the Points in Con-

troverfy are by his Paper made manifeft ;

which, he faith, is about a Change of Per-

fons. Whereas this Change of Perfons ne-

ver was the whole, nor any part of the Con-
troverfy between us. Not a part ; for it is

averted exprefsly by all of us in the Third

Dd Pa*
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Sect. Paper, as foon as it was objected to us ; and
II. the found Senfe of it was affirmed in Mr.

Williams's Book long before. Far lefs was

this the whole of the Controverfy ; for tho'

he accounts the bottom in the Firfl Paper

to be generous, becaufe our Brethren there-

in made fo little provifion againfl the Crif-

pian Errors j yet we muft mind him, thefe

Errors gave rife to our differences, and the

abettors thereof ftill refufe to give us fatis-

faction j
yea, even as to the mod perni-

cious of their opinions.

[4.] Sure he is confcious, what we
muft think of him, when he heaps fo ma-
ny words (pag. 7, 8, 9.) to (hew, that the

Difference among us, concerning a Commu-
tation of Perfons, is not about trifles, or mat-

ters of leffer weight, but what is effential to

Salvation. He cannot blame us to ask, Is

it the mere phraje, [Change of Perfons,] or

thefoundfenfe of that phrafe, which, he

faith, is the Corner-jlone of Chrifi's Satis-

faction, and what is fo applauded by Juflin

Martyr and Dr. Edwards, &c. If it be

the mere phrafe, all the Churches of Chrift

are condemned, becaufe their Confeffiom

omit it. If it be the fenfe of the Reporter

and the Crifpians, then the Reverend Bi-

fhop Stillingfleet, Grotius, Dr. Edwards,

and our celebrated Antifocinian Authors

are in as bad a cafe as we, for they reject

that fenfe. But if it be the found fenfe ex-

prefled by Dr. Edwards, as cited in the

\
Re-
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Remarks, which deferves thefe praifes, this Sect.

cannot be denied to us, no, not to Mr. II.

Williams ; for his Book afTerts, not only

that Chri/l's blood was fied in/lead of ours,

and his life went in exchangefor ours, and

that tofatisfy Juflice and anfwer the Law ;

but alfo, that ChrifCs Sufferings werePuni/Jj-

ments. You will prefently lee the Judg-
ment of the learned Dr. Edwards, whom
he recites as a favourer of his caufe againfl

Mr. Williams.

[5.] If the Congregational Brethren have

no more than theirJigning the Firft Paper,

to clear themfrom the charge of Antiwmia-

nifn
y

they muft ftill abide under that

charge, notwithstanding all that is faid,

fag. 9, 10, 11. The invalidity of the

Reafons he has ofFer'd will appear by our

Anfwer to each.

(1.) How can their prefent Declaration

of their adhering to their approbation of the

Articles of the Church of Englanl, or to

the Confeffions of Faith, &c. prove, They

arefar from being tainted with Antinomi-

anifn? when feveral of them have publim-

ed their Antinomian opinions, both before

and fince the like Declaration.

(2.) They do ftill affirm, that neither

Repentance nor Faith are neceffary to a

Sinner's Pardon, or Juftification before

God; (but only follow that;) whatever

they be to final Salvation : Nor doth this

Paper fay any thing again ft it.

Dd2 (3-) It
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Sect. (3.) It is palpably falfe, That the Firft

II. Paper affirms, " that God doth not par-

v—v-*j " don, juftify, or accept a Sinner, nor
" entitle him to eternal Life, before the

" Righteoufnefs of Chrift be applied and
c< received by Faith :" It is ftrange he

faid not, before Repentance too : But it is

not true, as to Faith itfelf. The Paper

faith, Tie only Righteoufnefs for thefake of

which God pardons, jvftifics, or accepts

Sinners, or entitles them to eternal Life, is

the alone Righteoufnefs of Chrift without

them, imputed to them, and received by

Faith alone. Note, he puts applied for im-

puted', which he would not fay, is by

Faith : And here is not fo much, as that

it is only the believing Sinner who is jufti-

fied. But above all, he knows of his

Party, who explains fuch words by pub-

liming, that ChriiVs Righteoufnefs when
applied and received by Faith, is only for

a manifeftation to their Confciences for

their quiet, that ChriiVs Righteoufnefs

had been applied to the Juftification of

their perfons before God, long before they

believed. This is all the Justification by

Ch rift's Righteoufnefs, as received by Faith j

but they were pardoned and entitled to

Life as much before, though they knew it

not : And this opinion the Paper denies

nor.

(4.) The Paper faith, Chrift came into

the room of Sinners, not to repent, or be-

lieve
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H'eve for them, which the Go/pel requires. Sect.
The Remarker knew, if the Gofpel re- II.

quires thefe by its Precepts, it was a Slip V-^V>-'

overlook'd by fuch of them who deny the

Gofpel to be a Law ; therefore he word-

eth it, 'The Ekcl are not exempt from an

obligation of doing it themfelves. But he

as well knows, they hold, There is no

obligation on them to repent or believe

as a Condition or Term of obtaining

any Benefit purchafed by Chrift ; as to

that, they have nothing to do : Alfo, That
it was the Law of works, and that only,

which commandeth Faith and Repentance

with any Sanction : And the Paper con-

trudicleth them not.

(5.) Tho' the Paper faith, There is not

fuch a moral Change, whereby Chrift be-

came inherently (infill, and we immediately

Jinlefs ;
yet they do and may Hill hold,

That the fith, fault , andfaB of Sin are

fo tranfadted on Chrift, that he was in

God's account the very Criminal, the Blaf-

phemer, &c. and that we are as righteous

as Chrift in equality : And the legal Senfe

of the Change is fuch, that we are legally

reputed to have made Satisfaction our/elves

by obeying and dying; becaufe Chrift did

it in our perfons, and we did it in his

perfon.

(6.) The Paper faith, The Father was
not offended with Chrift, much lefs abhorred

him, confidered as he was in himftlf-, but as

D d 3 in
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Sect, in Relation to us, as our Surety ; and the

II. Father was difpleafed with Chrift, as the

.^^V^ guilt of our Iniquities was laid upon him.

And he knows, his Friends do hold, That
God* was difpleafed with and abhorred

Chrifl, becaufe of the fault and filth of Sin

upon him as our Surety ; which the Paper

at leaft forbids not. It's worth obferving,

that this Article was formed in oppofition

to one of the two only Errors objected here

again ft Mr. Williams's Book ; whofe words

are thefe, pag. 34, 36. " That God tefti-

" fied his threatned indignation againft

" Sin, in the awful Sufferings of Chrift's

« Soul and Body, &c. (and that Chrifl:
cc endured the effects of God's wrath ;)
<{ yet the Father was not difpleafed with
c{ Chrift, much lefs abhorred him, becaufe
<f of the filthinefs of fin upon him." Here's

the Error, (and but once mentioned,) that

required one of the three Articles to oppofe

it. Our Third Paper hath given them far

more ground, to make this the point in

Controverfy, than that oiChange of Perjbns,

(which it afTerts, both as to name and knk:)
But they infift not on this, becaufe of the

odious found of what they muft affert in

oppofition to it. As to the Remarkers hint

from the Ajjemblfs words, that Chrift en-

dured the weight of God's wrath -, let us

mind him, that Difplicency is oppofed to

complacential Love, and therefore none

can be the object of God's difpleafure, but

one
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one who is evil and wicked in the fight of Sect.
the Lord, and therefore hateful to him as II.

fuch : But the effects of God's rectoral K~smv**>

wrath may fall on Chrift, tho' beloved, as

our Surety j yea, who was not hated, but

loved, for dying according to his own vo-

luntary engagements. Review thefe things,

and judge what a poor Vindication from

Antinomianifm the Firft Paper afford-

eth : Unlefs they think, he muft be far

enough from this Error, that owneth the

Law of works to be in full force, and the

only Law ; altho' they alfo hold, that the

Elect have fulfilled this Law perfectly in

Chrift, and therefore are themfelves to yield

no fort of obedience in order to any benefit,

or preventing of any punimment. Here's

all the Zeal for the Law, which they

think enough to acquit them from being

Antinomiam ; and all who think that we
under the Gofpel are any further obliged,

are to be Neonsmians. But yet,

(7.) As great a Liberty as this Paper

gives Antinomiam to fubfcribe it j obferve,

in what a faint and dark manner they do
fubfcribe even this poor defence : Their
words are, We are glad to find [0 good an

Agreement among us as this Paper doth ex-

prefs. This is all. But wherein ? or how
far ? or under what limitations ? or in hopes

of what future advances, this Agreement is

to be conftrued ? they have referved fufH-

cient liberty to explain, as occafjon offers ; ,

D d 4 and
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Sect, and cannot deny the Pveader a leave to guefs,

II. efpecially when he feeth the Reporter alrea-

dy to differ fo very much from our Bre-

thren, in his explication of a Change of

Pet-Jons, and other things contained in that

Paper. But yet further,

(8.) As poor a defence again ft Antino-

mianifm as the Paper is, if plainly aOented

to; and as mere a nullity as the Subfcrip-

tion is ; there were feveral of the Congrega-

tional, who would not do even thus much,
and refufed to fet their hands to this

:

Which the Reporter well knows, whatever

Art he hath ufed to hear what they all

have done.

May not we hope upon fo plain evi-

dence, That fuch of our Congregational

Brethren as are not Antinomians, will be

convinced, it's neceflary to do yet more
for their Vindication, than ihusfgning this

Paper f feeing that, not only they who are

farfrom being tainted with this Poifon, but

they who are moft infected, may fafely

fubferibe as it requires j and even they

have done, who in the adjufting of this

Paper could not be brought to grant, that

Regeneration is neceffary to bring us into a

gooi State.

[6.] Notwithstanding his com-
pliment to a few Subscribers, pag. 12, 13,

15. The Prefbyterians need not fubferibe the

Fhft Paper to acquit themfrom the Socinian

fender, that they are Arminians: No, nor

yet
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yet from the Reporters (lander, that they Sect.

are Socinians. They have done it more

effectually, in the published Agreement in

DoBrine, 1692. They have done it yet

more, in the Articles of 1694. which had

been alfo publilhed, if thefe DiJJenters

could have cleared themfelves of Antinomi-

ariifm, as ihe Prejbyterians did ofArminian-

ifm. Yea, they have done it as fully by the

Third Paper\ as can be by the Fir/} ; for

that retains the fame words in the Head of

Juftifkation, and in all the reft, as far as

they oppofe Arminianifm. Nay, do not

we and Mr. Williams 's Book, affert Chrift's

Sufferings to be a Punijhment in Satisfaction

to punitive Juflice? which the Remarker,

pag. 14, 15. declares to be the diftinguifh-

ing point. Are not our words, " Chriil

" came into our room and ficad to die, to

" anfwer for our violations of the Law of
*' works ; and that the Punifiment of our
tc

Sins was inflicted on Chrift, that God
*? might, without injury to his Juftice or
" Honour, pardon Sinners for his Satis-
<c faction ?

" What a flanderous Spirit act-

eth this man, that makes Chrift's Satis-

faction topunitive fujlice^ to be that which
diftinguiiheth the Anninians and Socinians

from the Orthodox ? and yet ranketh us

among the former, tho' he knows, all of

us affented to the Third Paper, which
affirmeth G6r//?'.j Sufferings were a Satis-

faction to punitive Juftice,

[7.] But
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Sect. [7] But how long will this man acquit

II. any of the Prejbyteriam, from the flander

V*V^ of being Arminiam, and Socinians too ?

He is fure, the world will foon know, that

even they of our Brethren, who fubfcribed

the Firft Paper, have feveral of them
framed, and the others afTented to, the

Third Paper , as an Explication of their

Senfe of the Firjt. The Reporter faith,

the Third Paper perverts and denies the

Satisfaction ofCbrift, in the Account given

of a Change oj Perfons : If fo, he muft

account thcfe Brethren hereafter, no other

than Arminiam and Sociniam , in common
with the reft of us ; perhaps he'll proclaim

them Apoftates too, for not adhering to

the Firjt Paper, in oppofition to the

Third. And he is too well known, for

us to doubt that when it ferves his turn,

no Prejbyterian lhall be found in the

Faith, becaufe he is not a Crijpian in

Doctrine.

[8.] All his artifice (pag. 15, x6.) hath

not, nor ever can reduce the Controverfy

among us into a narrower room than this j

Is Repentance required by the Gofpel, in

order to the Forgivenefs of Sin ? and

Faith in Chrift, in order to the Juftifica-

tion of our Perfons before God ? Unlefs

he'll reduce it to this, Is any Duty on

man's part required by the Gofpel in order

to his obtaining any faving beneftt, or any

kind of Sin a bar to his title to any fuch

benefits
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benefits by the Gofpel-conftitution ? Here's Sect.
the Controverfy, and the Third Paper is II.

refufed, becaufe it is exprefs for the affirma- V-^Y^-'

tive beyond the Firft.

[9.] We are forry we have fo much rea-

fon to fear, that if this pretended point of

a Change of Perfons were accommodated
to the Crifpians liking, Mr. Lobb would
find fome occafion to continue our heats

and divisions j wherein he had the greateft

hand, under the name of a Pacificator, as

foon as other Agents became a little quiet.

What defign he propofeth, or fome others

by him, if detrimental to the common
Good, we hope, God will difappoint it,

and at laft favour fuch who may be repair-

en of our breach , and reftorers of paths to

dwell in.

Reader, Note, that our Anfwer
comes out fo late, becaufe the Reporter

published his Paper, when he knew our
meetings were laid down, and that we
were not to come together till Septem-

ber.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

An Account of the Second Paper,

mentioned in the Report and
Anfwer.

TH E Report and Anfwer make men-
tion of a Second Paper ; which, to

render the whole matter more plain, is

here annexed, with the Occafion of it.

Septemb. 7. 1696. At a meeting of the

wilted Mini/lers, Mr. Williams fpake to

this effect : " Mr. Moderator, I hear by
<( fome perfons, that fince ourrecefs, there
<f

is a difpofition in fome of the Congrega-

" tional Brethren to Peace, if not to Re-.
" union -

}
and that the only pretended ob-

<c ftacle is the want of fatisfaclion con-
" cerning the Orthodoxnefs of all of us in

u the Points of Juffeation, Commutation
" of Perfons, and the Father s difpleafure
u with Chrift. For their dirTatisfaction,

t£ they inftance fomewhat out of my
Cc Book as a denial of a Commutation of
" Perfons, and infmuate as if the other
tc two were not duly afferted. All pro-
<l pofals for Re-union mould begin with
" this Board j nor ought particular Mem-
<c bers to conclude themielves in a matter

" of this kind, till you are confulted. But
tC though,
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" though, I confefs, I know not what Sect.

" can be juftly offered which we have not III.

" done already, and all that concerns my u ~

« Book is long fince adjufted ;
yet that

" nothing may feem wanting on our part

« to promote Peace, I would not lofe the

" advantage of their prefent inclination to

"
it. And being that only my Book js

" objected againft, I have drawn up in

" this Paper the heads of a Propofal, to

« be fent to Pinners Hall, which I fubmit

" to the Judgment of this Board."

That called the Second Paper.

Th e Preface is made up of what is ci-

ted above, (pag. 325, 326.) out of the

Agreement;

, 1692; and what is in the

Preface of the Firft and Third Papers.

The Three Dodtrinals are in thefe Words.

" We declare,

" I. Of Jujtification : As the Gofpel

" plainly requireth Repentance towards

<{ God in order to a Sinner's partaking of

« { the Remiffion of Sins, and Faith in our

< £ Lord Jefus in order to Juftification, and

" a godly Converfation in order to eternal

" Glory ;
promifing Juftification and For-

<{ givenefs of Sin to all penitent Believers,

" and eternal Life to fuch as perfevere in

" Faith and true Holinefs j and alfo de-

" daring all impenitent Unbelievers (while

" fuch) to be in a ftate of Condemnation :

" So by the fame Gofpel it is evident, that

" none of thefe\ nor any Work done by
J

« ( Men,
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Sect. " Men, or wrought by the Spirit of God
III. " in them, are, under any denomination,

any part of that Rtghteoufoefs, for the
" fake, or on the account whereof, any
61 Bleffing is merited or procured, much
<{

lefs Justification or eternal Life : But
" God juftifies, pardons, accepts, and en-
" titles Sinners to eternal Life, only for
cc the fake of the Righteonfnefs oj Chrift
" without them, imputed to them, and
" received by Faith alone.

<c
II. Of Commutation of Perfons :

V Whereas Sinners were obnoxious to fuf-
u

fer the Punifhments threatned by the
" Law for their tranfgreffions ; the Lord
*' yefUi ty ms compact with the Father,

" became our mediating Surety ; and as

" fuch, he obeyed the Law, and our Pu-
" nimments were judicially transferred on
" him, which for our Redemption he en-
" dured in our room and (lead, to the Sa-
<f

tisfaclion of Juftice, that we might be
c<

juftified when we believe, and be dealt

' with accordingly. Neverthelefs we
" deny, that by a Commutation of Perfons

" there is fuch a reciprocal Change of Con-
" dition betwixt Chrift and Sinners, or

" fuch an imputation, or tranflation of

" qualities, as implies, that Chrift was as
u

jinful as we, and we as righteous as

" Chrifl. And though we affert, that

" Chrift hath undertaken, the Elect {hall

*' in due time repent and believe j
yet wc
" deny,
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" deny, that Chrift came into the room of
tc the Elect to repent or believe for them,
" or that Believers are accounted to have
" done and fuffered what Chrift did, or
ct that they are juftified by the Law of
" works.—See more in the next Head.

" III. Of the Father s being difpkafed
c< with Chrift : (Tho' the Phrafe be not pro-
M per, yet we declare, )That the Lord Jefus
eC having engaged in the Covenant of Re-
" demption,as our mediating Surety^ofuffer
<e

the Punifiment ofour Sins for the expiat-
<e

ing thereof, He did bear the guilt of our
" Iniquities, fo as to fuffer as Sinners fuffer,
<c and to be dealt with as Gcd threatned
" to deal with them whom he is difpleaf-
ct ed with, as far as was coniiftent with
C{ Chrift's being innocent, and one who
" became fubjecl: to thofe Punifhments by
M his own confent, in Obedience to the
" Father, and for the Redemption of Sin-
cc

ners. And therefore, Chrift was under
" the wrath of Godt

as. that was his Will
" to punifh him ; yea, he endured the
cC weight of that wrath in the punilhment
<c of our Sins ; which Sins, as to the obli-
ct gation to endure thofe punifhments, were
" laid on Chrift : It pleafed the Lord to

" bruife him, having laid on him the Ini-
" quities of us all. But we deny, that

" our Sins, as to their filth or jault, were
" transferred on Chrift ; or that he was
" inherently , or in legal ejleem, or looked on

« by
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Sect. " by the Father as one contrary to his

III. " holy nature and Will, either as he was
" our Surety, or in any other refpect. And
" therefore, if by difpleafed with Chrijl is

" meant, that the Father hated ox abhorred
" Chrift (which is proper only to one evil

" in the fight of the Lord,) becaufe of
" our Sins imputed to him j fo the Father
" was not dijpleafed with Chrijl : But on
" the contrary, the Father was always
" well-pliafed with him, at all times ac-

" counting him (even as our High Pried:,)
ci holy, harmlcfs, undefiled, and feparate
" from Sinners; and therefore fuch, when
" he ofTer'd himfelf an expiating Sacrifice j

" yea, that for this he loved him."

Then follows Mr. Williams's Concur-

rence in thefe three Points, with Citations

at large out of his Book, that he had oft

affirmed the very fame, and that the

places objected did not all contradict any

of thefe things.

And then it is further declared, " That
" as he h ;d oft propofed it, fo now he is

u willing to an Union with the dijjbiting
<c Brethren, either by mutual forbearance,

tf wherein we differ in Judgment j or if

c<
fatisfaction be infifted on as to any other

" exprdTions, that have been or fhall

" be objected out of any of his Books,
tc (where he knows nothing but what is

" orthodox,) he is willing to give it, in

" the lame time and manner as Mr. Cole,

«• Mr.
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st Mr. Mather

y
Mr. Chauncy, Mr. Trayl, Sect.'

" 6fc. (hall be obliged to give fatisfadtion III.

as to many material exceptions he hath L/V\i.
made, and mall yet make, to what

" they have publifliedin their Books. Bat
" otherwife he will no farther concern him-
" felf, but keep to the Vote pafs'd, Sept. 1 5.

** 1695. notwithstanding that now for
c< Peace-fake, he hath waved the demand
" thereof, in anfwering the above men-
" tioned Exceptions, when they are not
u required to do the like."

Lastly, There is the Form of words

for the Subfcribers of Mr. Witliamis Book,

which you have before, pag. 325. cited

out of the Agreement , 1692; only with

this Addition, <£ That Mr. Williams did

" not write his Book, nor they fubfcribe

" the Approbation, with any defign to op-
ct pofe our Congregational Brethren as fuch,

" or to divide from them."

This Paper was read and received; but

Mr. Williams defired it might be waved,

when a Propolal was made by a Subfcri-

ber of the Firjl Paper, that we mould

draw up the Third Paper out of this and

another Paper, called the Firfl ; which

were both voted to be laid afide, altho'

that called the Firft Paper Was never read

in the Meeting, nor once propofed to be

received there.

Ee SECT.1
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S E C T. IV.

Letters of the Bijljop of Worcefter,

and Dr. Edwards, to Mr. Wil-

liams.

ALETTER from the Right Re-
verend Dr. Stillingfeet, Bilhop of

Worcester, in Anfvver to one from Mr.
Williams, who defired his Judgment as to

the following Queftions; becaufe his

Lordmip's Book is pleaded againfr. Mr.
Williams, in .the Firjl Paper, and the Re-
port.

SIR,
1R E T U R N you Thanks for the Pa-

pers you were pleafed to fend me,
by which I am able to underftand

fomething more than formerly, of the

prefent ftate of the Difference about the

Change of Perfons between Chrijt and us

:

But I mall meddle no farther in it, than I

am obliged to do in Anfwer to the Quef-

tions you propofe to me. And I wifh I

may be able to do any fervice therein.

The Firft Queftion is, about my Senfe of

Commutation of Perfons. It is faid in the

Firfi Paper, [[ That I do, with Grotius,

*[ exprefsly
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<* exprefsly affirm, and irrefragably prove Sect*
" it, in concurrence with the common fen- IV.

" timent of Proteftants ; and that the Doc-'
"

%
trines of Ju/tijication and Chrift's Satis-

lf
fact'ion , cannot be duely explained and

" defended,confiftently with the Denial of
ic any Commutation of Perfons between

«' Chrift and Believers."

This had been fairly reprefented,in cafe

there could be no other Senfe of Commuta-

tion of Perfons than what is afferted by Dr.

Crifp j but there is a threefold Senfe of it,

very different from each other.

(i.) Such a Change of Perfons, as im-

plies that one is appointed and allowed to

acl on behalf of others, and for their ad-

vantage. And this fort of Commutation of

Perfons the Socinians never denied ; as I

have (hewed in the Difcourfe of Satisfac-

tion, pag. 62, 190, 191. It is not there-

fore the Ufe of the Words, but the Senfe

of them is to be enquired into. For fome

may affirm a Change of Perfons, and yet

be Socinians ; and others may deny a

Change, and be far enough from Socini-

anifm, according to the Senfe in which

they are underftood.

(2.) Such a Change of Perfons, as fup-

pofes one to be fubftituted in the place of

others, to become an Atonement for them

in order to their Redemption and Deli-

verance. And when fuch a Subftitution is

by the Will of God, and Content of the

E e 2 Perfon
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Perfon who fuffers ; here is a real Change

ofPerfonsas to that particular End which is

deiigned by it. And in this Senfe I did af-

iert a Change of Perfats between Chrift

and us, becaufe by the Will of the Father

and his own Confent, he became a Sacri-

fice of Propitiation for our Sins, in order

to their Remiffion, and our Reconciliation

with God, on fuch Terms as are declared

in the Gofpel ; as may be ken at large in the

Difcourfe already mentioned ; particularly,

Chap. iv. §. 4.

(3.) Such a Change of Perfons, as im-

plies an affinal Tranflation of the perfowl
Guilt of all the Sins of Believers on Chrift,

and of his perfonal Righteoufnefs on them,

without regard to any Conditions on their

part, but merely by the free Grace and

favour of God. And this I take to be

Dr. Criffs Senfe of the Change of Perfon s -,

of which I {hall difcourfe, when I come
to the laft Queftion.

But the Authors of the Firft Paper,

and of the Report, pag. 4. feem to take

it for granted, that there can be but one

Senfe of Commutation of Perfons ; wherein

they do not difcover their profound Know-
ledge in thefe matters, if they thought

fo ; or their Ingenuity, if they knew o-

therwife, and defigned to impofe upon

thofe who did not. For it appears, that

there is a Senfe, in which it may, and

ought to be denied, without the leaft pre-

judice
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judice to the Doctrine of (Thrift's Satisfae- Sect.
tion : And tho' that cannot be explained, IV.

or defended\ without fome kind of Commu-
tation of Per/bus

;
yet it very well may,

and ought to be defended, without and a-

gainft Dr. Cri/p's Senfe of it ^ as will be

made appear afterwards.

The Author of the Report, pag. 5. faith,

" This is the very Hinge^ on which the
" Controverfy between the Orthodox and
11 Socinians doth turn $V which mews him
to be not very deeply fkilled in it. For
the Hinge of the Controverfy is not about the

Words, but the Senfe of Commutation of
Perfons. And even the Senfe is not the

original Controverfy, but confequential, up-

on our afTerting ChriiVs Sacrifice to be a

Propitiation for our Sins : For upon this

they afk, How the Act of one Perfon can

be fo beneficial to others ? and to that we
anfwer, That tho' one man's Act cannot

become another's, yet if by Confent both

of the Father and Son, he becomes our

Mediator, and fuffers in.ourJiead
y
in order

to our Reconciliation, . then as to that End
and Purpofe, here is a Change of Perfons

:

For, whereas in itrictnefs we ought to have

fuffered the defert of our own Sins, God
was pleafed to accept of his fufiering inftead

of ours ; and fo by virtue of that Propiti-

ation, we hope for the Remiffion of Sins

and the Favour of God, according to the

Terms of the Gofpel. And therein confifts

E e 3 the
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Sect, the true Controverfy between the Socinians

IV. and us: viz. Whether the Sufferings of

l/*V^ Chrifl: were to be confidered as a Punifh-

ment for our Sins, and as a Propitiatory Sa-

crifice to God for them ; or only as an Act
of Dominion over an Innocent Perfon, in

order to his advancement to Glory.

But it is faid in the Report\ pag. 5.
<c That if there .be no Change of Perfons
,c between Chrifl: and us, there can be no
lf

TranJIation of the Guilt, nor a jufl in-
xc

flicYion of the Punifiment of our Sins

" on Chrifl; 5 that is, there can be no pro-

" per Satisfaction."

To this I anfwer, That there is a two-

fold Tranjlation of Guilt to be confi-

dered :

1. Of the Per-final Guilt, which refults

from the acts of Sin committed by fuch

perfons. If this Guilt be tranflated, Chrifl

mufl become the very Perfon who com-
mitted the Sins j and fo he muft be look-

ed on, not only as an actual Sinner, but

as the Perfon that committed all the Sins

of thofe for whom he died : Which comes

fo near to horrid Blafphemy, that I won-
der, perfons that bear any reverence to our

bleffed Saviour, do not abhor the very-

thoughts of it.

2. Of Legal Guilt, which lies in the

Obligation to Punifhment, by virtue of the

Sanction of the Divine Law. Now this

Guilt implies two things 5

(1.) Ths
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(i.) The Defcrt of Puniflment, which Sect.

follows Perfonal Guilt, and cannot be trans- IV.

ferred by a Change of Perfons : For no '—v—

'

man can ceafe to deferve Punimment for

his own faults ; nor deferve that another

mould be punifhed for them.

(2.) The Obligation to undergo the de-

ferved Punifiment : But becaufe the execu-

tion of Punimment depends, both on the

wifdom and juftice of the Legiflator

;

therefore here a Change of Perfons may in-

tervene, and by the Wifdom and Juftice

of God a Mediator may be accepted in

fuch a manner as himfelf determines ; and

upon the Acceptance of his Sacrifice the

Offenders may be pardoned and received

into the grace and favour of God, on fuch

Terms as he hath declared in the Gofpel.

And in this Senje the Guilt of our Sins was
charged upon Chrift as our Mediator, who
was to bear the Punimment of our Sins j

fo as by virtue of his Sufferings, we may -

not only hope to efcape the juft Punimment
of our offences, but to be admitted to

the Privileges of the Children of God.

But the Reporter out of a certain Mann-
fcript gives another Account of Commuta-
tion of'Perfons , viz. " That Commutation
" in a legal fenfe is the fame with a proper
<f Surrogation, where the Surety puts on
M the Perfon t

and {lands in the quality,

" ftate, and condition of the Debtor, and
" lies under the lame Obligation to anfwer

*[ for him." E e 4 But
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Sect. But this I have (hewed long fince to

IV. be a very wrong notion of Chrifis Satis-
—' tisfaBion -, and which in effect gives up

the Caufe to the Socinians : For if Sim
be cpnlidered as Debts, God may freely

forgive them (without difparagement to

his Wifdom and Juftice) without any Sa-

tisfaction ; and the Right of Punimment
then depends on God's abfolute Domi-
nion; and Satisfaction muft be by way of

Compenfation -, of which I have treated at

large, Chap. i. §. 2, ulf. But I cannot

but wonder at the learned Author of the

Manufcript, that he doth at the fame time

affert our Sins to be confidered as Debts,

and the Neceffity of vindictive Juftice :

For, what vindictive juftice belongs to a

Creditor ? May not a Creditor part with

his own Right, and forgive what and

whom he pleafes, without any violation of

Juftice? I can hardly think, that thofe

who write fo rudely and inconfiftently,

ever penetrated into thefe matters in their

own thoughts ; but only take up with a

Set of Phrafes and common Expreffions

among thofe they converfe with, which

thev look on as the ftandard and meafure

of Truth about thefe matters.

But he finds fault with fome men,

nvho hold that Chrift only fuffered in the Per-

fon of a Mediator, and not in the Per/on of

Sinners. What is the Meaning of this ?

I had thought, that a Mediator interpofing
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for that end, that by his Sufferings there Sect.
might be a Propitiation for fins, did fo IV.

fazfu/lain the Per/on of Sinners, as to take

upon himfelf the Punifhment of their fins,

and procure grace and favour for them.

But if he means any thing beyond this, he

muft explain himfelf. Chrift fuffered in

the Per/on of Sinners : Is it, that he fuf-

fered, that others might not fuffer ? That
is, not denied by thole, whofay that Chrift

fuffered in the Per/on of a Mediator : For
a Mediator is a publick Perfon, and acts/'/?

the fiead and on the behalfof others ; and

\i this be called fuftaining the Perfon of
Sinners, I fuppoie they will not quarrel

with the Expreffion. But if more be

meant by it, viz, that the Perfinal Guilt

of Sinners, in Dr. Crifp's Senfe, is trans-

ferred upon Chrift, that they have to deny ;

as I hope to make it appear in Anfwer to

the third Queftion.

The Second Queftion is, Whether the

Author of Gofpel-Truth ftated, viz. Mr.
Williams, be chargeable with Socinianifm,

in what he faid, pag. 41, 44 ?

The Charge ftands thus in the Report,

pag. 4. " That he faith, there is no
'* Change of Perfons beween Chrift and
" Sinners

;
" which is there faid to be " in-

" confident with the Doctrine of Chrift's

" Satisfaction, which muft fuppofe a Com-
«' mutation of Perfons ; and therefore he

" that
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that denies any Change^ cannot aflert the

Doctrine of Satisfaction."

This is the force of the Objection. And
being defired to give my Opinion of it, I

examin'd and compared feveral pafTages in

that Book, that I might judge truly and

impartially concerning it. And I found

the Author, pag. 4. faying concerning the

Difference with Dr. Crijp, " It was not,

" whether Chrifl had made full Atonement
" for fin? which he there owns to be his

fenfe. And pag. 8. more fully he owns,

that *' our Sins were imputed to Chrifl
" with refpect to the Guilt thereof \ fo

" that he, by the Father's appointment,
s and his own Confent, became obliged

i
as

" Mediator, to bear the PuniJIments to the

" full Satisfaction of Juftice, and to our
" actual Remiffion when we believe."

Can any thing be more clear and exprefs

againft Socinianijm, than this? There are

other pafTages, pag, 11, 21, 30, &c. to

the fame purpofej but thefe are fufficient

to fhew, that he could not abfolutely deny

any Commutation of Per/ons.

Bu t in what words doth he deny it ?

For it is poffible, there may be fuch

words 11 fed, as may reftrain and limit the

Senfe; and then it is very hard to force

fuch a Senfe upon them, as is inconfiftent

with what he had faid before ; for no man
loves to contradict himfelf j efpecially

when he knows what advantage will be

taken
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taken by it. The words are thefe, pag. Sect.

44. " The Difference lies in thefe points :

11
(1.) Whether there be a Change of Per-

11
fin between Chrilt and the Elect; yea,

<c or betwixt Chrift and Believers ? This
cl the Doctor nffirmSjand I deny." How can

any Perfons, in common Ingenuity, un-

der/land this otherwife, than that he de-

nied fuch a Change of Perfons as Dr. Crifp

affirmed ? But againft this it is urged by

the Author of the Manufcript, in the Re-

port, pag. 18. " That his Denial of a
" Change of Perfons , is fo exprefs and full,

cl
as leaves no room for any diftinction, li-

" mitation, or reifriclion, or for an own-
" ing it in any Senfe." What ! not in

the Senfe that himfelf had owned it in be-

fore ? This is very hard ; efpecially when
he mentions what the Doctor affirmed, and
he denied. There is a very good paffage

to this purpofe in the Firft Paper, men-
tioned in the Report, pag. 12. Not think-

ing it readable or jujl, to charge upon any

Brother fuch Confequences of any expreffion

or opinion of his, which he himfelf foall dij-

own. Why then mould fuch a Senfe be

charged upon him, which he difowns at

the fame time ? There muft be fomething

farther in this Matter, than appears to an

indifferent and impartial Reader; what
it is, is no part of my bufinefs to en-

quire.

But that which muft give the beft

Light
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Sect. Light into it, will be the refolution of

IV. thelaft Queftion.

The Third Queftion is, concerning Dr.

Cri/p's Senfe of the Change of Perfons,

whether it be true or falfe ? Which, I

fuppoie, is truly fet down by the Author

of Gofpel-Truth fated, in thefe words,

pag. 42. " Mark it we//, Chrifl himfelf
" is not fo compleatly righteous, but we are
<c

as righteous as he; nor we fo compleatly

V, Jtnful, hut Chri/l became', being made
" Sin, as iinful as we : Nay more, we
U are the fame Righteoufnefs ; for we are
<c made the Righteoujhefs of God; that very
" Sinfulnejs that we were, Chrifl is made
tc that very Sinfulnefs before God. So that
u here is a direct Change ; Chrift takes our
<c

Perfon and Condition, and /lands in our
" (lead \ and we take Chrift's Perfon, and
<{ fland in his /lead."

Here is indeed a Change of Perfon

s

fuppofed; but I do not find it proved;

and therefore is only to be look'd on as an

imaginary Change, which it is pofiible for

men to fancy : But that is no ground to

build a Matter of Faith upon ; and fuch as

the Salvation of their Souls is fo nearly

concerned in. But to deliver my Opinion

freely and diftinctly about it, I (hall mew,
[1.] That it hath no Foundation in Scrip-

ture. [2.] That it is contrary to the Te-
nor of it, and the Terms of Salvation con-

tained
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tained in the Gofpel. And, [3.] That it Sect.

is attended with very bad Coniequences, IV.

which naturally follow from it.
V*"VV

[1.] That it hath no Foundation in

Scripture. For which I defire it may be

considered, that our bleffed Saviour him-

felf in all his preaching, who came to re-

veal the Will of God to mankind, faith

nothing at all of it : And can any poffibly

think, that he would omit fuch a Point,

wherein, I perceive, fome do think the Sub-

jlanceofthe Gofpeiis contained ? All that our

Saviour faith to this purpofe, is, That he

came to give his Life a Ranfom for many

;

Mat. xx. 28. and that his Blood was fied

for many for the Remifjion of fins. Mat.
xxvi. 28. What other Change of Per-

fons is herein implied, but that of a Ran-

fomy
and a Sacrifice of Propitiation ? He

that knew beft for what End he fuffered,

faith not one word of his taking upon him-
felf the Perfon of Sinners

y
in any other

fenfe than as he fuffered in their ftead, and

for their advantage. Here is nothing like

his being as compleatly finful as we 3 and

our being made as righteous as he. And yet

certainly he communicated to his Difciples

thofe Points on which their Ju ft ifixation and

Salvation depended. But how could they

apprehend any fuch Change of Perfons in

this fenfe, from any words ufed by himfelf

to them ? And all necefiary Points of Faith

were deliver'd by our Saviour to his Difci-

ples :

I
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pies : And therefore to make fuch a Change

of Perfons necefTary, and yet not men-
tioned by him, is to charge him with fail-

ing in his Prophetical Office, which all thofe

ought to confider, who lay fuch ftreis

upon this matter.

But doth not St. Paul fay, that God
hath made him to be Sin for us, who knew
no /in, that we might be made the Righte-

oufnefs of God in him? 2 Cor. v. 21. I

grant he doth fo. But do not thefe words

imply fuch a Change of Perfons as Dr.
Crifp offerts ? By no means ; Which I

thus prove. Dr. Criffs notion of the

Change of Perfons, fuppofes the benefits of

this Change to be antecedent to any Con-
ditions on our fide, viz. that it was by a

Tranfaction between the Father and the

Son, without regard to any Adt of ours

:

But when the Apoftle fpeaks oiChrifis be-

ing made fin for us, and our being made the

righteoufnefs of God in him j he fuppofes,

that before we can have the benefit of it,

we mud be firft reconciled to God, which
is an Act on our part. For to this pur-

pofe he faith, ver. 18, 19. that after the

.Reconciliation made by Chrift at his Death,

he had given to the Apoftles the Miniflry

of Reconciliation. To what purpofe ? Was
it only to let them know, what Chrift

had already done for mankind? That were

to fet up a Miniftry of Conjblation for Be-

lievers 5 but not of Reconciliation. But

the
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the Apoftle lays great force upon it, that Sect.
God had committed to them the Word of Re- IV.

conciliation. Now then, faith he, ver. 20.

we are Ambaffadors for Chrifl, as though

God did befeech you by us, we pray you in

Chrift's /lead, be ye reconciled to God. They
were by this Mini/lry of Reconciliation,

after what Chrift had done and fuffered,

prayed, and with great earneftnefs, to be

reconciled to God? To what End? when
according to this Change of Perfons, they

were more than reconciled to God already,

if they were true Believers ; for they

were as righteous ' as Chrift himfelf and
therefore mull be in the grace and fa-

vour of God. If they were not Believ-

ers, then, according to this Scheme of

the Change of Perfons, they could have no
benefit by it ; and confequently, this Mi-
ni/try of Reconciliation is wholly fubvert-

ed, as to the great purpofe and defign of
it \ for either they were reconciled already,

or they never could be. And yet the Apo-
ftle, after thofe words in wr. 2T. imme-
diately fubjoins, Chap. vi. 1. We then as

workers together with him, befeech you alfo,

that ye receive not the Grace of God in

vain. What can the meaning of thefe

words be, if Dr. Crifp's Senfe of the

Change of Perfons hold good ? Can they
who are compleatly righteous, ever receive

the Grace of God in vain ? And to what
purpofe doth he fpeak of their working to-

gether
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Sect, gether with God, and befeeching them not

IV. to do a thing utterly impoffible? for it

would be to undo what had long fincc

been done between the Father and the Son
in the Change of Perfons. So that this

notion of the Change of Perfons is as diffe-

rent from St. Paul's, as may be; for

that fuppofes no conditions on our fide

;

and the Mini/try of Reconciliation in St.

Paul, is wholly founded upon it, and
really fignifies nothing, as to the Ends
he propofes, without it. For to what
purpofe is that appointed to perfuade men
to be reconciled to God, if all that ever

fhall be admitted to Heaven were long

fince reconciled at the Death of Chrift, and

they were made as compleatly righteous as

Chrijl himfelf?

It may be faid, That the Miniftry of
Reconciliation is not ufelefs, becaufe it is the

means whereby God doth effectually convey

his Grace into the Hearts of Believers. But

this cannot fatisfy any one that confiders

St. Paul's expreffions : For his words are,

We pray you in ChrifYs ftead, be ye recon-

ciled to God. If he had faid, That God

had made Chrijl to be fin for you already',

and you as righteous as Chrijl was ; how
would it have looked to have faid after

this, We pray you to be reconciled to God ?

For, what need they any Reconciliation^

who were already fo much in his favour ?

But is there no Change of Perfons then

implied
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implied in thofe words of St. Paul j He
hath made him to be Sin for us, who knew

no fin, that we might be made the Righte-

cufnefs of God in him ? Yes certainly : Such

a Change, whereby Chrift did undergo the

Punijhment of our fins. And fb Erafmus

obferves, that Chrifi is not called a Sinner

here, (as Dr. Crifp would have it,) but Sin-,

that is, a Sacrificefor fin, according to the

Scripture fenfe : And we are made the

Righteoufnefs of God in him ; that is, That

God, upon the account of his Sacrifice

and our Reconciliation to him, would

treat us as righteous perfons, or receive us

into his grace and favour : Which is all

that I can find, that St. Paul underftood

by this expreffion. I am now to (hew,

[2.] That this notion of the Change

cf Per/onSy which Dr. Crifp aflerts, is

contrary to the whole Tenor of the Scrip-

ture, and the Terms of Salvation contained

in the Gofpel. I am fenfihle, how large a

Field I am entered upon ; and if I fhould

purfue this matter as it deferves, it would

take up much more room than I can al-

low to this Anfwer. I could eafily prove,

that in all the Tra-n factions between God
and Mankind, fome Conditions on ourfide

were required in order to his Favour.

So it was in the State of Innocency : So it

continued after man's Fall, as appears by
thofe remarkable words' of God to Cain

,

If thou doeft welly /halt thou not be accept-

F f ed?
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SE r t. ed? and if thou doeft not well, Sin licth at

IV. the door. Gen. iv. y. So it was in God's

L/v^ dealing with the Patriarchs, and the moil
excellent Perfons in the Old Teftament,

Abraham, Mofes, David, Job, &c. But

I pais over thefe, (altho' I fuppofe they

will not be denied to have been of the

Elecl, and to have had the Benefit of

Chrifts Righteoufnefs as well as Chiiftians,)

and come to the Terms of Salvation, as de-

clared by Chrift himfelf. Let any one feri-

oully perufe the Do&rine which he preach-

ed, from the time when he began to preach,

and to fay,Repent\ for the Kingdom of Hea-
ven is at hand-, (Mat. iv. 17.) and he (hall

iind, the main bufinefs of his preaching

was, to put men upon performing fuch

Conditions, as were necefTary to their Sal-

vation ; and for that very Reafon : As
may befeen in his Sermon on the Mount,
in which he begins with promifing BicJJed-

nefs to the humble, merciful, pure in hearty

&c. Mat. v. 3, 4. & Jeq. What do thefe

things mean, if they be not Conditions on

our parts necefTary in order to Happinefs ?

and that they are conlidered by God as

fuch ? Why doth he fay, ver. 20. Except

your Righteoufnefs exceed the Righteoufnej's

of the Scribes and Pharifees, ye jhall in no

cafe enter into the Kingdom of Heaven ; if

fuch a Righteouinefs be not a Condition

required in order to fuch entrance f And
if it be, no Change of Perfons without in-

ward
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ward and real Righteoufnefs can be fuffici- Sect.

ent. Our Saviour doth not fpeak of what IV.

will be eventually in fome perfons, but of'

what is required to be done in order to an

End. And therefore he concludes his Ser-

mon with faying, Whofoever hearetb thefe

fayings of mine, and doth them, I will li-

ken him to a wife man, who built his Houfe

upon a Rock, &c. Mat. vii. 24. Not, he

that believes that he is one of thofe, who
is made compleatly righteous by a Change of

Perfons, without any Change of temper

or difpofition of mind : He never promifes

the lead: degree ofhappinefs to fuch j butftill

infifts on our own Endeavours, by Jlriving

to enter in at the ftrait Gate -, which St.

Paul calls, working out our own Salvation

with fear and trembling ; and St. Peter,

giving all diligence to make our Calling and

Election Jure j for, faith he, if ye do thefe

things, ye fiall never fall.

Do not thefe expreffions note the ne-

cejjity of the performance of Conditions on

our fide ? And therefore all imaginary no-

tions of fuch a Change of Perfons, as hath

no regard to any Acts of ours, is whol-

ly repugnant to the main Scope and De-
fign of the Gofpel. I meddle not with

the difpute about the Moral Law, which

muft continue to oblige us as long as the

Reafon of it continues j but the main Ar-

gument to me is from the Gofpel, as it is

delivered by Chrift and his Apoftles, who
F f % certain-
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Sect, certainly underftood the Subftance and Dt-
IV. fign of it far better than Dr. Crifp, or the

^^T**' Reporter doth. What was traniaCted be-

tween the Father and the Son, we know
no more than they have revealed to us;

and we know they had no Defign to im-

pofe upon mankind, by laying fo much
weight upon fuch Conditions as God had no

regard to, and by concealing from them
fuch a Change of Perfons as made them
cotnpleatly righteous without any Act of

theirs. If this were the cafe, men could

never be reconciled to the juft Veneration

and Efteem we have of the Sacred Pen-

men of the Scriptures, nor to their Know-
ledge of the Myfteries of the Gofpel, nor

to their Fidelity in declaring them for the

good of mankind. So that if we find no-

thing of this Change of Perfons in their Wri-

tings, and fo much as is utterly inconfif-

tent with it, we have all the Reafon in

the world to reject; it. I add,

[3]. That this notion of the Change

of Perfons is attended with very bad Con-

sequences : Which I do not charge on

thofe who do not fee them, or are carried by

fome higher Principles above them. But

we are not to judge of Perfons but of

Things, and the natural Tendency of Prin-

ciples. And fo the Change of Perfons in

this Senfe hath thefe very bad Confequen-

ces : That it is apt to lefTen our Reverence

of the Divine Perfections 3 our juft Senfe

of
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of the Differences of Good and Evil, and of Sect.
our Obligations to all forts of Duties ; that it IV.

tends to the Difparagement of that Free UfYNJ
Grace they pretend to exalt ; and expofes

the Gofpel to the Reproach and Contempt
of Infidels, and leaves the Minds of thofe

who embrace it, under great Tempta-
tions to Frefumption.

Thefe things I can only mention, be-

caufe you defired a fhort Anfwer to your

Queftions, and I have brought it into as

narrow a compafs as I could. I am,

S I R,

Tour Faithful Friend

Nov. 10.

1697. and Servant,

Ed. Wigorn.

F f 7 The



4 24. Dr. Edwards'* Letter

Sect. The Learned Dr. Edwards'* An-
IV

- fwer to the fame Three ^uef-
•tions, in a Letter to Mr. Wil-

liams ; occajioned by Mr. Lobb'*

Remarks, wherein he pretends^

that the Doflors Prefervative

againft Socinianifm condemns

Mr. Williams'* Judgment con-

cern'mg a Change of Perfons.

S I R,

IH A V E perufed the Paflages which
you refer to, (viz. Gofpel-Trutb jlated

%

pag. 41, 44. the places objected among
the reftJ befides feveral other parts of your

Books ; though I have not as yet had Lei-

fure fufficient to read them over : How-
ever I have read enough to know your

Opinion, and to underftand how you ftate

the Matter in debate between you and

your Antinomian Adverfaries j and thereby

-am fufiiciently inftructed to anfwer your

Queries.

To the Firfi therefore I fay, That
when fpeaking of the Sufferings of our

Saviour, I after t, as other Divines ufually

do
t

a Permutation of Perfons 5 I mean no

more than what you affirm ; viz. That

Chrift not only died for the good, but

likewife
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likewife vice, or loco peccatorum, in the Sect.

room and place of Sinners. But when we IV.

affert an Exchange, or 'Permutation of Per- !—n^-'

fins, this muft always be underftood under

fuch reflriclions and limitations,as may help

us to avoid thofe two dangerous Errors,

which the Antinomians have fallen into.

And therefore,

(i.) We mud affirm, we mean no

more thereby than an obligation to Punijlj-

ment, which he no otherwife contracted

than by his own free and voluntary con-

fent and undertaking, to undergo that Pu-

nilhment which the Law threatned, and

our Sins deferved, viz. Death. But this

muft by no means be fo far mifconftrued,

as to imagine that thereby the Jiltb and

turpitude of our Sins were transferred up-

on him. For tho* in the former Senfe,

he is faid to be made Sin for us ;
yet in the

latter, he ftill continued holy, harmlefs,

undefiled, feparate from Sinners, and at an

eternal diftance from them. Neither,

(2.) Must this Permutation be extend-

ed fo far as to imply a reciprocal Exchange

of Perfons, viz. of us Sinners, into the

room and place of Chrift: As if God did

look upon us, as doing all that Chrift did
;

and confequently, that we do merit Par-

don, atone Juftice, compleatly fatisfy and

fulfill the Law, fo that we are adually

difcharged from Puniftiment without more

ado. No, we continue ftill under the

F f 4 Sentence
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Sentence of the Law, notwithstanding all

that Chrift did to free us from it, till we
perform thofe Conditions upon which the

application of Pardon is fufptnded. The
immediate effect therefore and confequence

of the Permutation which we are fpeaking

of, is only this ; that Chrift by dying in

our room, had fo far reconciled us to his

Father, as that, he is willing to pardon and

admit us to his favour, provided that we
on our parts peiform the Conditions of the

New Covenant, viz. Repentance and

-Faith. For tho' Chrift by dying for us

hath merited our Pardon, yet it ftill con-

tinues fo far in his own Power, as that he

will not difpofe of it, but upon fuch Terms
as have been agreed upon between him
and his Father ; which indeed are no o-

ther than fuch, as without which we are

neither capable of Pardon, nor can God
in Honour beftow it upon us. To apply

Pardon to a Sinner while he continues in

his obftinacy and impenitence, is not only

contrary to the Holinefs of God, but in-

confiftent with his Wifdom, and deftruc-

tive of his Authority and Government.

And therefore the Graces before mention-

ed muft be looked upon by us, to be both

the necejfary Parts of every Chriftian's

Duty, and the indifpenfable Conditions of his

Happinefs. [In another Letter,] I intend

no more by an Exchange of Perfons, than

what you have affirmed in your Writings.

As
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As to your Second Query, I judge Sect.

thofe Aflertions and Acknowledgments fre- IV.

quently made by you in your Books con- V-^Y^"/

cerning the Sufferings of Chrifty
and the

Satisfaction thereby made to the Juftice of

God for the Sins of men, do fully acquit

you from giving any countenance to the

Errors of Socinus in that point. [In ano-

ther Letter,'] You have very rightly, and

in an Orthodox manner, ftated the Doc-
trine of Chrifi's Satisjaclion ; and it is in

perfect agreement with the Doctrine of our

own and all the reformed Churches, and

therefore fully acquits you from the Impu-
tation of Sociftianifm.

As to the Third Query, with relation to

the Doctrine of Dr. Crijp and others of

that Sect, who affirm/«c/j a Permutation

of Perfons between Chrift and Sinners, as

if to all intents and purpofes they were to

be looked upon in the room and place of

each other ; fo that Chrift is to be account-

ed the Swearer, Drunkard, Blafphemer on
one hand, and the Sinner to be perfectly

righteous on the other ; I cannot but look

upon it to be, not only falfe, abfurd, im-

poffible, but likewife an impious and blaf-

phemous Opinion ; as being highly difho-

nourable to our Saviour, repugnant to the

Wildom and Juftice of God, and tends

plainly to fubvert the whole defign of

Chriftianity j which is hereby expofed to

the juft and unanswerable Reproaches of

its
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Sect, its Adverfaries, which can never be wiped
IV. off, if the Opinion be true.

^V^ I would fay a great deal more upon
this occafion, if it were necefflfry ; but

what I have thus briefly fuggefted, may
I fuppofe be fufficient for your prefent

purpofe. And if you think that what I

have wrote may be any way ferviceable to

the common caufe of our holy Religion, I

give you leave to make what ufe you think

fit of it j and in the mean time remain,

Sir,

Jefus Cell Oxon. Tour affured Servant,
On. 28. 97.

Jonathan Edwards.

I had not given this trouble to thefe

Great Men -, but that Mr. Lobb makes
frequent ufe of their Teftimony againft my
Judgment, in favour of them whom I op-

pofe. And being no Authors better under-

hand, and more effectually oppofe Socini-

anifm y
I was fure their Vindication of me

would be paft exception ; and therefore

made bold to propofe to them, Firft

,

Whether they intended more by a Com-

mutation of Perfons, than I did affirm

in my Books ? (which I fent themJ Se-

condly, Whether I was by the Paflages ex-

cepted againft in my Book (by the Firft

Paper and Mt.LoM,) chargeable with Sd&-

nianifm f
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nianijm f And, "Thirdly, What their Judgr Sect.

ment was concerning that Change of Perfons IV.

which I oppofe, and Dr. Crijp and others ^VSI
of that Seel: affirm ? To thefe Queftions

they were pleafed te fend thefe Anfwers,

with a Permiffion to print them.

I think, every man will conclude

from what they fay, that they account our

holy Religion is flruck at by what Errors

J oppofe j and that Mr. Lobb doth wreft

their Books, when he cites them in Con-
futation of what I affirm.

I might have added another Letter

of this Right Reverend Bifiop to the fame

effecli and wherein he proves, that God
was not dijpleafed with Chrt/l : And alfo

of the faid Reverend Dr. Edwards. But

thefe published abundantly fuffice.

SECT. V,

Some Animadverjions on Mr.
Lobb'j Defence of the Report.

By D. Williams. Note, I call

the Author of the Rebuke,

Mr. R.

THOUGH I have the Teftimony
of the Minifters and Elders of all the

Dilfenting Congregations in Dublin (ex-

cept
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Sect, cept one,) for my Peaceablenefs and Dili-

V. gence in the promoting of Union there ;

yet being induftrioufly branded as the great

Divider in this place, it's neceffary to re-

prelent the Caufe of men's miftakes.

To me is afcribed the Rife of our Di-

visions, becaufe at the requeft of feveral

Minifters, after other means were unfuc-

cefsful, I wrote Gofpel-Truthfiated ; when
Dr. Criffs re-printed Book fo obtained as

to threaten our Miniftry. The Continu-

ance of our Breaches I am charged with,

on no better pretence than this ; a beaten

man makes all that Noife, which proceeds

from the furious Blows that fall upon his

perfon. I confented to that Expedient in

1692. wherein all objected againft my
Book was adjufted ; and gave no caufe for

the Objectors to violate that Agreement.

Mr. Chauncy, Mr. TrayI, Mr. Reach,Mr.

Edwards, &c. wrote Volumes againft that

Book j to all which I replied in a Defence

of Six Sheets; thinking that fufficient,

and in hopes fome Reft might be obtained

by filence. Mr. Mather revives the aflault

with a Charge of Blafphemy and damning

Errors : This extorted a (hort Reply at

the end of Man made righteous:

Then by Contrivances I was voted out

of the Lecture at Finners- Hall: Where-

upon Dr. Bates, Mr. Howe, Mr. Alfop,

and my felf, remove to Salters-Hall. A-

bout two months after this, my Morals

(upon
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(upon a fearch back to my Childhood) are Sect.

impeached: The united Minijiers una::i- V.

moufly adjudged and declared me clear and <y^Y"NJ

innocent of all that was laid to my Charge.

I forbear Recriminations againft many, for

which I am furnifhed.

Th e fame Book comes again upon the

Stage with Mr. Lobb's Objections ; which

I anfwered in one Sheet. Mr. Lobb re-

joineth j but at the Reverend Dr. Bates's

requeft, I laid afide a Book ready for the

Prefs. The Doctor and I fully agree in .

Senfe, notwithstanding he had ufed fome

Phrafes which Mr. Lobb hoped to divide

us by.

They flop not here : As the refult of

many private meetings with my Adverfa-

ries, a Paper is gotten fubfcribed (when I

was at Bath,) by fome at lead of my
Friends, who fully agreed with me in

Doctrine. Herein there were feveral mi-

ftakes in matters of Fact, referring to the

Subfcription to my Book; many infinuat-

ed reflections (not defigned by all,) againft

the Doctrine of that Book ; with fuch am-
biguities and omiffions, as endangered the

Truths by me defended ; and thofe Terms
propofed to me, which might ftartle a

man they had no power over, and who
juftly expected better treatment, at leaft

from fuch whofe caufe I pleaded. Yet

when this Paper was laid afide, and the

Third Paper agreed to, I fate ft ill ; tho* I

knew
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Sect, knew that Firjl Paper (unprinted) was fent

V. through the Nation to my great detriment.

Might not one exped fome Quiet,

after fuch various attempts againft this

Book and its Author? (which I do not

aicribe to the Congregationaly as a Body

;

nor had I mentioned mod of thefe things,

if I were not charged with all our Divi-

fions.) My hopes are diiappointed ; Mr.
JLobb printeth his Report, wherein the tmi*

ted Minifters for my fake are branded for

Svcinians, and therein infcrts that unhappy
Paper. Nay, he foon follows this with

his Remarks > to faften his Charge the

deeper upon me. Stops he here? No, in

this his Defence I am ftill pelted, my Doc-
trine grofsly arraigned, and the learned

Mr. R. cenfured as a Socinian for defend-

ing me. My Book fuftains the Clamour,

becauie it denies the Crijpian Change of
Per/on : Nay, he hopes it hath fome in-

visible evil thing within its Bowels, which

if I do not bring forth, (for no body elfe

can,) I muft be one offen/he and halting,

pag. 88. Nay, as if firil in his intention,

the laft words in his Book are, Whether

Mr. Williams be fmcere or no, he muft now

fiew it. FINIS. The Engtijh of this is,

if I bt fmcere I muft (hew my felf erro-

neous, that they may have fomewhat to

juftify their pad Clamours ; for as yet

they can prove nothing: And yet, (will

you not wonder?) he gives me (pag. 9.)

more
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more hopes of their Charity and Commu- Sect.
nion, if I will but write Errors plainly, V.

than they can now allow me when I af-

fert the oppofite Truths.

Am not I in a {height ? He and others

call and provoke me to write ; (and they

might do it long enough, if the Intereft

of the Gofpel, and fuch Injuries to my
Friend aflifted not their Calls :) Yet if I

write, I (hall be deem'd the Caufe of all

our Divifions. But fo 'twill be, if I write

not ; nay, if I be not felo de fe. I mall

therefore adventure, fo prefTed by Mr.
Lobb, to give him fome hafty thoughts.

I may well call it an adventure, for I fore-

fee, unlefs he is much changed fince he

wrote this Defence, he will mif-reprefent

what is written with the greatefl: caution ;

and if his Readers fhall think him a fair

Adverfary, he is fure to have the better of

any man, as will foon appear.

Mr. Lobb fays, pag. 35. M The Phrafe
" of a Change of ChrijVs Perfon was ne-
" ver invented, till the Gentleman, who
" engaged my Brother to enter upon this

" forrowful undertaking, ftarted it. And to

" fpeak the truth, it's a Phrafe only ad-
" jufted to exprefs no more, than what
" the Socinians do constantly grant ; for

" they fay, that Chrift, tho' he fuffered

" not the Punifhment due to us for lin,
<£

yet he endured grievous and dolorous
ff Pains; which is aptly enough expreffed,

" when
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Sect. tc when it is faid, there was a Change of
V. " Chri/i's Perfon for us

y
for he was, fay

**s~v^> <c
thefe Hereticks, changed jrom eafe to

" pain for our good"

Note, (i.) The Phrafe, Change of
Perjbn, was ufed by Dr. Crifp^ and there-

fore not invented by me, fwhom he mean-
eth ;) it is from him I cited it. (2.) Is it

fo ill a Phrafe, and ferves only a Socinian

purpofe? then Mr. hobb ihould not make
me a Socinian, only for denying this

Phrafe. He faith, (and that, when he

will fpeak the truth,) it's adjufled only to

exprefs what the Sccinians conftantly grant

;

and yet quarrels with me for denying this

dangerous expreffion. (3.) If this bad

Phrafe, Change of Perfon y
and that good

Phrafe, Change oj Perfons, differ fo far as

Heterodox and Orthodox ; did not Mr.
Lobb deal unfairly all this whiie, in telling

the world I denied that good Phrafe Change

cfPerfons, only becaufe I denied this bad

Phrafe Change of Perfon ? For I afTure you, I

no where deny a Change of Perfons in the

Plural number, (tho' according to his liberty

he faith I did, pag. 42.) and I fully affert

the found Sen(e of it, as the Right Reverend

the Bifhop of Worcefler, and the Reverend

Dr. Edwards do ivifnef ; and they are

men he makes great ufe of in his Book, as

very found in this point. But being more

concerned for my Friend, Mr. Rebuker
t

I fhali with this place begin an Account

of
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of fome of the ftabbing Injuries he re- Sficf*

ceives from Mr. Lobb, with an Art thou V.

in health , my Brother?

[1.] Mr. Lobb makes Mr. R, here to

fay (with the Socinians,) that there was a

Change only in the Perfon of Chrift, with-

out an exchange at all with Sinners. Be-

caufe Mr. R. faith, there was a Change of
the Perfon of Chrift, in exchange for the

Perfons of Sinners, (tho' not reciprocally,

in all refpedts j) this is plain ; for a mere

Change from Eafe to Pain is only a

Change in Chrifts Perfon. Mr. Lobb faith,

pag. 31. " My Brother is in good earneft,

" only for a Change of Chrift's Perforty
(t without a Change of Perfons between
" Chrift and us:" When it was thus ex-

prelfed in the Rebuke, pag. 44. [' This
* Phrafe, the Change of the Perfon of
* Chrift, hath truly an honeft found Senfe,

' viz. the Subftitution of one Perfon in

' the room of another -, and a proper Re-
* demption may be obtained by the Pu-
* nifhment of one in the room of ano-

ther : — If therefore Chrift's dying, by
c way of Change or Exchange, be all they
' would have, it's granted, &c.'] Yet
from this very place Mr. Lobb inters, as

above.

[2.] Mr. Lobb reprefents Mr. R. to

hold with the Socinians, that Chrift fuffer-

ed onlyfo for our good, as not to fufFer truly

in our ftead, Becaufe Mr. R. affirmed,

G g that
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that Chrift's fufifering properly in our Jlead

was for our good ; Mr. Lobb faith, pag.

47. " Whatever my Brother intends, it's

" manifeft, that while he calls the Soci-

" mian Senfe of Chrift's fuffering in our

" jlead, knavifh; he gives the very Senfe

" of this Phrafe, which the Socinians who
" ufe it do give ; and by it means (if we
" may judge his meaning by his words,)
" no more than what Socinus, Crellius,

c< and that Fraternity, do confidently with
lt their denial of Chrift's Satisfaction con-
* c ftantly grant." He faith worfe in the

lines before: (See alfo^g-. 36. and feveral

times elfewhere.) The Place he grounds

this upon is, Reb. pag. 35. where it is

faid,
[

£ The Caviller proceeds; In our
' place and /lead (with fome) fignify no
* more, than for our good : Why, it's

* impoffible they (hould : That which

Chrift furTered in our ftead was for our
' good; to bear the Punifhment of our fins

' to fatisfy Divine Juftice, was certainly

* for our good, &c. Therefore for our
1 good, becaufe in our /lead.']

Reader, Is not Chrift's bearing the

Punifhent of our fins to fatisfy Divine Ju-

ftice, filtering properly in ourJlead% And
is fuffering properly in our ftead, and fuf-

fering in our ftead in the Socinian Senfe,

(viz. improperly, and not at all,) the fame

thing ? But Mr. R. faid,
[

c
It's impoffible,

r
in our Jlead (hould fignify any more, than
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c
for our good:] I anfwer, That it is, Sect.

confidered with refpect to our concern- V.

ment therein, as it is a benefit defigned for

us ; but not to exclude its being in our

place andfiead, which he fully afferts, and

without which we had been ruined for

ever. Is not mans chief end, to be happy

in the enjoyment of God ? and doth not

Chrift's dying properly in ourjlead fubferve

that end ? Mr. Lobb might better fay, Mr.
R. denied that Chrift's dying in our ftead

was for God's glory, to which our good is

fubordinate -, than that he denied that

Chrift died properly in our /lead, becaufe

as to our own felicity it did no more than

fabferve it. Or was it for our hurt ? or

could it be more beneficial to us, than for

our good ? for it is only as to our benefit

he applies the words.

[3.] Mr. Lobb reprefents Mr. R. to

deny (with the Socinians,) that Chrift's

Sufferings are a proper Punijhment for our

Sins : When Mr, R. doth mofl exprefsly

afTert, that Chrift's Sufferings were the Pu-
nifhent of our Sins, for Satisfaction to the

vindictive Juftice of God. Thus he is

charged by Mr. Lobb, pag. 48. " Agree-
11 ably hereto, [the Socinians foifting in a

" wretched Senfe, and rejecting of Phrafes

" to make Chrift's Sufferings not penal,]
ft my Brother, as he rejects the Phrafes of
" Chrift's fujlaining the Per/on cf Sinners

,

" Sec, and puts an unfound Senfe on

G g 2 « Chrift's
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Chrift's fuffering in our place and jlead?

ib that word [anfwering for them the

obligations of the 'violated Law,] which
tc was in the Firji Paper,to make it evident
<c

that we efteemed Chrift's Sufferings to be
" a proper Punifbment, is rejected, as what
" cannot in my Brother's opinion bear a

" found Senfe." This Charge, that

Mr. R. denies Chrift's Sufferings to be Pu-

nimments, he impofeth in very many
Pages. Whereas Mr. R. faith, pag. 35*
* Chrift did bear the Punifhment of our
(
fins to fatisfy Divine jfufiice :' And pag.

48. ' It is freely granted, that Chrift

* fuffered and diedfor the Perjdns of Sin-

f
ners, and for the Sins of their Perfons,

e and in the room and /lead of their Per-

f
fons ; and that he fuffered and died to

c make Satisfaction to the fuflice, to the

* vindictive jfufiice of God, &c.'

What pretends Mr. Lobb againft fo

full conviction ? No other, than that we
by the Third Paper rejected this Phrafe,

obligations of the violated Law. But this

is not true ; we only waved it, and Mr.

R. faith no more. But Mr. Lobb faith,

pag. 50. " The Phrafe which we put in

its ftead, [Chrift came to a?ifwer for our

violation of the Law of works,] differs as

much from their Phrafe, [anjweringfor

us the obligations of the violated Law of
works,] as a Gofpel Truth, and a Soci-

nian Error" One would think, it is

ftill
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ftill a true Phrafe after his mangling it.

But pray take it as in our Paper: <{ Chrift
<c came into our room and ftcad to anfwer
" for our violation of the Law of works

;"

to which add what follows, " And the
ec Punifment of our fins was inflicted on
tc

Chrift, that God might, without injury

" to his Juftice, pardon and five peni-

" tent Believers." Is this a Socinian Er-

ror? Or, is a word wanting to make
Chrift's Sufferings proper Punifoments ?

Nay, what is it for Chrift in our (lead to

anfwer for our violations ? But go yet

lower : Is not to anfwer for ourSi?is
y
another

thing than Sociniam hold ? even this is no

lefs, than fuffering the Punifoment of our

Jins, if we were for violating the Law,
under its obligations to fuffer thofe Punifti-

ments. But I come to Mr. Lobb's Charge

again ft Mr. R. from the words, cannot

bear a found Senfe.

[4.] Because Mr. R. ufed certain warm
words once, and that only againft the un-

found Sen/e of that Jingle Phrafe, Commu-
tation of Perfons

y
(which yet, he there

faith, may be capable of receiving a found

meaning;) Mr. Lobb makes Mr.R. to intend

thofe warm words, againft the found Se?ije

of that Phrafe, againft that Phrafe it felf,

and a great many other good Phrafes

which himfelf makes ufe of as very fafe -

y

yea, againft the found Senfe of many o-

ther Phrafes which Mr. R. pleads for! I

G g 3 fliall
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Sect, {hall fully recite the only place upon which
V. Mr. Lobb grounds his charge j Reb. pag.

30. [ * A Cha??ge of Perfons between

' Cbrift and us, which may poffibly be

5 capable of receiving a found meanings
* (elfewhere explained,) and yet is more
' founding towards a dangerous Senfe ; the

* Brethren did unanimoufly agree to grant

f as much as the found Senfe could bear,
c and modeflly to wave and pais by the

f other, -which was liable to be interpreted

' to a Senfe and Sound of malignity to the

' whole of the Gofpel.'] You fee the

other which could not bear a found

Senfe, but was liable to a Sound of malig-

nity, is but one thing j for other is not no-

men multitudinis, and agrees with the Verb

\was~\ which is in the lingular Number.
This other, to which thefe words are ap-

propriated, cannot be the Phrafe, Com-

mutation of Perfons, for that is not waved,

but retained by us in the Third Paper ; nor

can it be the found Senfe of that Phrafe,

for that's provided for by Mr. R. ; much lefs

can it be all the Phrafes and Paflages in

the Firft Paper omitted in the Third. It

muft then be confined to fome one thing,

expreffive of the unfound Senfe, which the

Crifpians put upon the Phrafe, Change of

Perfons j which Mr. R's. following words

point at: [' And the Brethren are now
* more fully perfuaded, that they were in

?. the right, by the Reporter's Notions :']

And
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*

And what's that ? Such a Change , as makes Sect.

Chrift to be deftitute of a Righteou/hefs en- V.

titling to eternal Life, and to become Sin ^YV
as we are Sin ;

(Report, pag. ^y.) that is,

filthy Sinners.

Yet upon this forefaid Paffage of Mr.

R. Mr. Lobbkys, pag. 14. " This Paf-

fage of my Reverend Brother doth

make it manifeft, that the Paragraphs,

Terms, and Phrafes, which were in the

Firji Paper, and were waved and pafTed

by in the compofure of the Third, are

looked upon by my Brother, as what
could not bear a found Senfe, but were

liable to be interpreted to a Senfe and

Sound of malignity to the whole of tho

Gofpel : That is to fay, the Phrafe of

Ch rift's putting on the Per/on of Sinners,

of his anfwering for us the obligations of
the violated Law of works, the Term
Surety, and the AfTertion of the nece/ptv

of a Commutation of Perfons, cannot bear

a found Senfe, but are liable, &c. This

is the Senfe of my Reverend Brother."

And fo thefe words, cannot bear a found

Senfe, &c. are trumped up I believe forty

times with thefe by tale, from pag. 48, to

65. Nay, in this laft, pag. 65. he faith,

" According to what my Brother declares,

" it muft be fuppofed, that this Paffage

" in the Firji Paper, [viz. Regeneration
<£ Repentance towards God, Faith in our
" Lordjefus Chrift,anda holyConverfation,

G g 4 " are
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Sect. " are by God's word manifeftly necefTary

V. <c to the Salvation of a Sinner;] cannot

bear afound Senfe , but is liable to be in*
<{ terpretedto a Senfe and Sound of malig-

f\ nity" Mud not Mr. R. tho' thus loud-

ly warned, find it impoflible to guard him-

felf againft this man ?

[5.] Mr. R. pag. 17. faith,
[

{ Thefe
1 Phrafes, terms, or expreffions, of a
s Change of Perfons between Chrijl and us,

c and his taking on him the Per/on of Sin-
€

ners, are unknown to our Confeffions i
and

' not to be found in the Body of Confef-
c fions.'] Mr. Lobb expofeth him by ci-

ting a Confeffion, that ufeth fome Phrafes

Mr. R. makes ufe of, and others which

he never denied ; but mentions no Confef-

fion that hath the Phrafes Mr. R. laid,

could not be found. Upon this poor

work he toils from pag. 71, to 80. I

muft flay a little on what occurs pag. 73.
and afk,

(1.) When Mr. R. denied only, that

thefe Phrafes (not the found Senfe) were

in the Confefftons j why mould Mr. Lobb

make him deny, that the Conjejjions gave
.

any countenance to thefound Senfe of thofe

Phrafes ?

(2.) When Mr. Lobb declares he had

been fi'lent, if he had notfound theft Phra-

fes in fome Confeflions, and ridicules Mr. R.

for denying they were in them ; why
$$id not he mew thefe Phrafes, or one
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of them, in fome or other Confefiion? Sect.

(3.) If thefe Phrafes, as to the Letters V.

and Syllables, (which M. i?. called for,)

are wherever the found Senfe of them is to

be found, (which is what Mr. Lobb pre-

tends, or fondly argues;) why doth he

deny, that the very Phrafes of Chrift ta-

king on him the Per/on of Sinners, &c. are

in the Third Paper, and fay they are re-

jected by us, feeing the found Senfe of thofe

very Phrafes is there ?

(4.) Mr. Lobb faith, " The Phrafes of

" a Change of Perfons, of Chrift's fuflain-

M ing our Per/on, of his being fubjiituted
<c into our room, and his fujfering in our

" place and /lead, are fo nearly allied, that

" they live and die together
; grant one,

" and all neceffarily come in with it; &c"
They mud then be of the fame adequate

Senfe with each other, or the Confejfion

could not affert Chrift' s fujlaining our Per-

fon, by its faying, Chrifl died in our fiead:

But if the Senfe be adequate, then Mr. R,

denies the right Senfe of none of thefe

Phrafes ; for he afferts, Chrift diedproper-

ly in our place and fiead, and that he was

fubjiituted in our room. Whence it will be

no better by Mr. Lobb'% own confeffion,

than that he makes all this Noife to {hew
his Copia verborum : He will have the

mentioning of each of the various words
of the fame fignification, to be Terms of

Communion, and the omiffion of any one

as
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as great a bar to it, as if the very Senfe of
all thofe words were denied ; ay, and that

when the full jufl Senfe of any of thofe

words is granted.

For my part, after all his big words,

from pag. 58, to 65. about Logical Terms,

or mere human Forms of' Speech , (tho' I be-

lieve, they who drew up the Third Paper
never dreamt of fuch defigns, as he with

fomewhat too like malice fattens on them,)

I would think him a turbulent, unchari-

table Schifmatick, who would divide from

others, merely becaufe they fcrupled this

or that human jorm of words, fo they held

and plainly expreffed the Scriptural Truth
defigned by thcfe words, yea, tho' they

expreffed it by Terms lefs proper. How
much more culpable is it then,to raife fuch

Storms, only for our omitting a Phrafe,

becaufe lefs intelligible to the People, more
capable of being abufed by the Etymology

and Acceptation thereof among the Vul-

gar, and known to be grofsly abufed by

the Crifpians from that occafion ? May
not Mr. Lobb commence as juft a War, if

people fhould omit his fine Phrafe, Zeal

for Populacy, and yet be willing to ufe

their plain Phrafe, Zeal for Popularity'?

But to conclude this head: I deny,

that his Change of Perfons, or Chrijl 's Juf-

jerifig in our Perfon, either in the Crifpian

Senfe, or his own, as ftated in the Report,

pag. 5. are included in, or to be proved

from,
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from, the Confeffions. To pretend the //'-Sect.

teral Phrafes, from fuch words,, as Chriji V.

died in our /lead, and was fubjlitnted in our

room, is fordid j and the Confeffors mean-

ing in thofe words, is contrary to the CriJ-

pian and the Reporter s Senfe : And there-

fore Mr. Lobb's Phrafes are not at; all prov-

ed from the ConfeJJions ; unlefs a thing be

proved, where the Phrafe is unmentioned,

and the Senfe oppofed.

[6.] Mr. Lobb, that he might bring

his Englifi Reader to judge Mr. R. a baf-

fled man, leaves out a confiderable word

in his tranflating a part of the Scotch Con-

feffion-, which he thus renders, /*7g\ 81.

" It became the Redeemer to be true God
•" and true Man, becaufe he was to fuffer

" the Punishments due for our fins, and
cc

to appear [quafi in perfond nofird coram
" judicio Pairis, pro nofird tranfgrejjime
tl & inobedientidpati,] in our Perfon before

" the Judgment-Seat of the Father, to
tl

fuffer for our Tranfgreflions and Difobe-

" dience." Thus Mr. Lobb Englijheth the

Latin words, and boaft s,
<c Here you fee

" the Church of Scotland ufeth this very

" Phrafe, &c." But left his admirers

mould applaud his conqueft to an inde-

cency, it's fit they know, there's a word

[quafi,'] which Mr. Lobb did not think for

his purpofe to Englifo. He ought to have

faid thus ; " and to appear [as it were] in

3 our Perfon ; " that is, Chrift appeared

not
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Sect, not properly in our Perfon j but that

V. Phrafe is too hard, tho' there be fomewhat

^^r*> towards it, in fome certain refpect ; as Cal-

vin in this cafe ufeth quodammodo. But

Mr. Lobb, by leaving out quafi, performs

what he undertook, pag. 73. " Perhaps
" it may appear•, [that is, to the Englifi-
<c man,] that the Phrafe moll: expofed by
" him will be found literally in one or o-

" ther Confeffion." Thefe words cited are

all, by which he makes it to appear ; and

qaafi anfwers to perhaps. Nay, had the

diminutive quafi been out, he is not fure it

had ferved his turn.

But considering the wonted Freedom
of the man, I wonder he left not out

this quafi. For I could give many In-'

fiances, where the very next words omit-

ted by him, would have defeated his pur-

pofe by what he citeth. But, to prevent

a fnare, I'll prefer that in his Letter to Dr.

Bates, pag. 17. where he faith, " Many
" hold Chrift and us to be one Perfon in

" Law : And, that it may be faid, that
<f we fuffered in Chrift, is the import of
<{ that affertion which faith, that Chrift

" fuffered as our Surety ; and is allowed
" by Mr. Baxter :" Juft againft this, Mr.

Lobb cites in the Margin, " It is not fo
ct

aptly faid, he fatisfied, as that he fuffer-

" ed in the Perfon of Sinners : Mr. Bax-

-
c<

ter, Cath. Theol. part. ii. pag. 79." (It

fhould be, pag, 76, jj.) Amazed I took

Mr,
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Mr. Baxters Book, and found the very Sect.
next words were ; * Note, That it is not V.
* any other man's Perfon that Chrift fuffer-

' ed in, but his own ; and we mean, that

' he took upon him the Perfon of a Sinner
4 himfelf, in as much as he confented to

' fuffer for fin : And fo perfonating here,
{

is not becoming any other man's perfon in

* a Law-fenfe, fo as that other legally fuf-
* jered what he did; but it is only his own
' Perfon's becoming a Sufferer in the ftead
1 of Sinners for their fins.' And two or

three lines before, Mr. Baxter tells us,

* To fay, that Chrift fatisfied in our Per-
* fon, and we by him, is falfe, and fub-
* verts the Gofpel*

Or why did not Mr. Lobb fplit the

word quaji, and leave out the laft fyliable

fi; then qua being oft reduplicative, had

better fitted. Thus he ferved me, when in

Man made Righteous, pag. 122. I had faid,

« Therefore Chrift HEREIN is what the

V Civilians call an ExpromiJfGr ; he is

<f obliged alone, tho' he acts for another."

Mr. Lobb in his Letter to Dr. Bates, pag.

12, 13. to expofe me as unlearned, and
himfelf fkilful, recites feveral properties of

an ExpromiJ/or, and will have me to mean
that all thefe did belong to Chrift ; and

then infers what pleafed himfelf; whereas

I had by the entire word Herein, limited

it to one property of an Ex promijjbr, viz.

He is obliged alone, tho' he acts for ano-

ther,
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ther, {viz. in Redemption- work.) Mr. Lobb
feeing the word Herein would mar his pro-

ject, he fairly fplits the word, leaving out

In, and makes it (a local) HERE j and

fo found Scope for his purpofe.

These few Instances of many, may
convince, how unfit Mr. Lobb is to report

other men's words ; tho' his Talent feems

confined to the collecting and publishing

what Authors write : It were well for his

Readers, he did it with more of true

Judgment, and lefs of Trick ; for thereby

his Quotations would more edify, and re-

quire lefs care and pains to become fure

the Authors are not mif-reprefented.

[7.] Men will fcarce judge it decent

or prudent in Mr. Lobb, (if in his Friend,)

to publifh by that Letter to himfelf, a Re-

flection on the Rebuker for his Loyalty to

the prefent Government, as inconfiftent

with a few Rhetorical exprefiions, in ad-

drefiing the late King James, (to whom
his obligations were fomewhat peculiar.)

But whereby doth his meaning appear Jo

infmcere at that time ? Or what is done by

him fince, fo contradictions to what he [aid,

as to render him an Exemplar of In/inceri-

ty now ? No other, than fwearing allegi-

ance to King William, figning the Ailo-

ciation, and carrying it as becomes a

Loyal Subject: in his Prayers, Sermons,

and peaceable behaviour and advices ?

What Fetters are fome in, if once addref-

fing
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fing the late King by a few big words, Sect*
muft eternally proclaim a man an Hypo- V.
crite, unlefs he be now a Non-juror, Non- ŷ m

Y^s^

afociator, Plotter, and Director of other

Minifters (in imitation of himfelf ) to

pray jofor the King, as either of the two
Kings may be intended, if they muft at

all feem to pray for King William. I

hope, few will be gull'd into fuch a Cha-
racter, from the fancied obligations of for-

mer AddrefTes, (tho' fome of them were

highly inconfiderate,) nor any difcouraged

from a perfevering Loyalty by the, foreci-

ted afperfion. This would admit enlarge-

ment, which provocations might improve*

But I retain a Refpect fufficient to forbid

it j nor had I inferted the leaft hint at fuch

things, except as a warning againft the

like Inftances, when his jirfl-rate man is

to execute hisJiery threats, and his very

learned PerJon already roufed (alike ob-

noxious) ftretcheth forth his Claws. Let
men take their way, but the common In-

tereft will not long be facrificed, ere fome
(now impofed on) will find out the Inftru-

ments and Defigns of our Breaches. I

hope, the Reverend Rebuker will pardon
my Interpofal, and that I acquainted him
not therewith. His abilities for a Reply I

acknowledge fuch, that if thefe fhort hints

ferve for a Foil to that he is preparing, and
in the interim abate the ill Impreflions of

Mr. JJ)bb\ attempt, I mall account thefe

fevf
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Sect, few hours well employed -, which other-

V. wife had been more feelingly fpent in re-

L/VNJ fenting thofe bafe Reflections, that I am
his Leader, Mafter, Principal, and what
elfe became fcarce any man, befides Mr.
Lobb their Author.

Mr. Lobb owneth, pag. 8* " I granted,

" that befides the effects made ours, the very
" Righteoufnefs of Chrijl is imputed to Be-
" lieversj" but adds, " Imean nothing by
11

this Grant 5" becaufe I ufe a Simile

to illuftrate the manner, in Man made

Righteous, pag. 89. c If one give me my
* Liberty, which he voluntarily purchafed
1 for me at a dear rate, he mediately gives

' me what he paid for my Ranfom, tho'

* immediately I receive my Liberty and a
' Right thereto.'

Anfw. Had he cited the Apodofis^

which is in the next words, he had fpoiled

his fuggeftion. 1 mall contract what I

there enlarge on. I make Pardon and A-
doption to be benefits, or effeSfs following

upon the Imputation of Chrift's Righte-

oufnefs. And the Righteoufnefs of Chrift

I diftinguilh into, (1.) His performance

of the conditions of the Covenant of Re-

demption; and (2.) His Right (or jus ad-

judicatum) by the Covenant of Redemp-
tion, to our Pardon and Adoption, for his

performance of the Conditions adjufted in

that Covenant. The former I faid, is me-

diately imputed. The latter I faid, is im-

mediately
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mediately imputed', it's reckoned to us Sect.

when believers, becaufe it was acquired V.

exprefsly for believers. John iii. 16. Ifa.^

liii. 10, 11. The judicial Imputation of

this Right of Chrift intervening, the Righ-

teouihefs of Chrift (as. a performance of

the conditions) is imputed as our Plea for

that Pardon ; it being the procuring caufe

of that Right of Chrift, which is imme-

diately imputed to us. And this Right I

alfo diftinguifb, from that which the Gof-

pel-promife made to believers doth inveft

them in : For the former Right refults im-

mediately to Chrift from the Covenant of

Redemption, and is objectively in him,

tho' imputed to us : Whereas the Pro-

mife, [he that believes mail be forgiven,

or faved,] not only fuppofeth the former

tranfactions, and is the Inftrument by

which God imputeth Chrift's Righteouf-

nefs to the believer j but it alfo, as a con-

ditional promife, giveth believers a Right

to forgivenefs, whereof they are the im-

mediate Subjects. Here Mr. Lobb may
fee the vanity of his Objection : It is not

Pardon, or fuch poifefTed effects, that in-

termediate between Chrift's Righteoufnefs

and us, nor only the Right given by the

Gofpel's conditional grant : No, it's Chrift's

own Right, and that imputed to us by

God himfelf, and that immediately to us.

And pray, is God's imputing to us Chrift's

performance of the conditions, fo far as to

Hh be
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Sect, be our plea and foundation of claim, no
V. Imputation of his Righteoufnefs at all, be-

caufe the Imputation of Chrift's acquired

Right intervenes ? Nothing is left out, but

God's legal accounting us to have performed

all that, by which Chrift merited and made
Atonement. Yet without this proud af-

fumption, nothing will pleafe Mr. Lobb.

Being fo often preffed to it by Mr.

Humfrey and Mr. Lobby I will endeavour

their fatisfaction. If Chrift had acquired

by his Death a power indefinitely to for-

give fins, without a Compact determining

(either by name or qualification) the per-

fons that fhould be pardoned in the virtue

of his Death, or only purchafed the Gof-

pel-Covenant, as conditionally offering Par-

don ; I fhould agree with Mr. Humfrey :

But it being otherwife, I differ from him.

And I add, that as the poffeffed effects are

not properly imputed, fo I will not confine

the fupport of my Faith ultimately, and

only, to the Gofpel conditional promife,

(tho' that's infallible j) when God hath

made the Compact between the Father and

our Mediator to be my Security, and

Chrift's performance of the conditions of

that Compact to be my Plea with God

;

among which conditions was what anfwers

the Law of works, which I have tranf-

greffed : Altho' I own, I mull try my
Intereftby Chrift's Gofpel-Law, as what
defcribeth the perfon who is entitled to
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Pardon, and enjoineth us to be fuch, with

a promife of that Intereft. In (hort, a Be-

liever having for his Security and Plea, the

Gofpel-promife, the Covenant of Redemp-
tion, and the value of Chrift's Death, I'll

retain each ; and therefore ftill fay, Bejides

the effetls pofjejjed by me, the Righteoufnefs

of Chriji is iniputed to me, as above ac-

counted for.

On the other hand, Could I think, it

was by the Covenant of works, that Chrift

was conftituted our Surety, fo that his

obligations to fuffer the Punifhment of our

fins, did immediately refult from that Law

:

And that we Sinners were Principals in Re-

demption-work, and Chrift fuch a Surety as

to be a joint Party with us in that work
of Redemption : And that the Law of

works required the Divifie Nature, to give

a value to what it accounted to be Righte-

oufnefs : And laftly, that this Law promif-

eth Pardon to Sinners, for the fake of a

Mediator's fufferings: I mould then agree

with Mr. hobb, that we fatisfied for our

fin, died and obeyed in Chrift's Perfon,

and he and we paid the idem. Nay, I

fhould be a full Crijpian, and fay, I was

juftified at the time of Chrift's Death ; I

had nothing to do to become a partaker of

the effects of that Death j I was as righ-

teous as Chriji : And fo mould deny any

proper forgivenefsj nay, and own, that

Chriji was really a Sinner ; for I am fure,

H h 2 the
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Sect, the Law could immediately oblige no other

V. to die.WV But I muft difagree with Mr. Lobb
and them, Becaufe I am well perfuaded,

that God never propofed the work of Re-
demption to condemned Sinners, but to

Cbrift our Mediator : Alfo, that to the

Redemption of Sinners, God in Juftice re-

quiring for the honour of his violated Law,
that a perfecl: obedience, and the fuffering

of what was equivalent to its threatned

Punifhment, fhould in the Human Na-
ture be fubmitted to by the Redeemer j our

blefTed Mediator obliged himfelf to yield

that obedience, and to bear thofe Punifh-

ments, upon condition that fuch Sinners

fhould be forgiven in his Right, who
fhould comply with the Gofpel-terms a-

greed upon between the Father and him j

and purfuant hereto, our Mediator did in

our Nature perfectly obey and luffer the

Punilhment of our fins, whereby he had

a Right to a believer's Pardon, and believ-

ers do obtain it in the way above defcrib-

ed : And laftly, I am fure the Law of

works never promifeth Pardon to Sinners

for the fake of Chrift's fufferings ; the

Payment of the full Idem was impoffible,

(tho' there was a fupra-equivalent j) and

the Law accounteth that Righteoufnefs

perfecl:, which an innocent holy Creature

renders, tho' he have not the Divine Na-
ture to give that value to his obedience,

without
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without which very thing we had been en- Sect°
tirely loft. V.

Here Mr. Lobb may find a Surety', ^y^T^J

"viz. an obliged Mediator : And under the

Law, viz. as an Article taken into the

Covenant of Redemption, whereby Chrift

was obliged : And in our Jlead, viz, we
were condemned to fuffer, and we are by
and for his fufferings to be faved. Nay-j

he may find the found meaning of his o-

ther Phrafes, as Change of Perfons, yea,

Chrijl'
s
fuffering in the Per/on of Sinners-,

that is, Chrift our obliged Mediator fuffers
"

in ourfiead what we were to fuffer ; yet it

was, that we might be delivered for it, but

not legally reputed our felves to furTer;

And yet here's place left for Pardon, a

Gofpel-Law, Terms of Application, &c.
That none may miftake, note, (1.)

I inftance Pardon, &c. for brevity fake,

but exclude no faving benefits ; and I di-

ftinguifh faving benefits, which are ufed

as motives to duty in the Gofpel, from the

duties which are conditions of thofe benefits.

And therefore, (2.) I fpeak not of Chrift's

peculiar purchafingGrace for the Elect,efFec-

tually to perform thofe Conditions, where-
by, together with the Decree, their even-

tual Salvation is fecured. This is my
Judgment i but I ought not to confound
this with that adjuftment of things, where-
by the Gofpel-OfFer of Salvation to all

men, and the Gofpel-Rule of conferring

Hh 3 its
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Sect, its benefits, and of our final Judgment,
V. are provided for.

l/Y\J Mr. Lobb oft objects a Contradiction,

if I affirm a Change of Perfons, and yet

fay, I deny there is a Change of Per/on.

Anfw. Besides Anfwers already given,

I fay, without any defign'd AfTront, it's no
greater, than Anfwer not a Fool according

to his Folly, yet Anfwer a Fool according

to his Folly.

By thus gratifying Mr. Lobb's imperi-

ous humour, I am the freer to tell him,

(1.) I am forry, that he fo boldly a-

verreth many grofs mi/lakes in matters of

Fact. Thus, fag. 35. / invented the

Phrafe, Change of Perfon ; whereas I cite

and ufe it as Dr. Crifp\ Phrafe.

—

Pag. 29,

43 . 1 deny a Change of Perfons ; whereas

I never denied it j what I denied was Dr.

Crijp's Change of Perfon, and I fully af-

ferted theSenfeof the other.

—

Pag. 22. /
appealed to the learned Witfius; but this I

never did. — Pag. 7. That only Mr. To-
knd wrote much inpraife ofmyBook -, where-

as he being then in Holland, (and not the

man he fince appears,) defired them who
gave an account of published Books, to

give their Judgment of my Book, and the

great Praifes are theirs ; and others have

fince commended it above its worth.

—

Pag,

63. That 1 was the Contriver of the Third
Paper ; whereas others had drawn it up
before I favv it. — His vile Reflections on

Mr.
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Mr. R. with refpect to this, and his Nine
Subfcribers of the Firft Paper, pag. 70.
makes an account of that Matter necefTary.

The united Minifters appointed Dr. Bates,

Mr. Hammond, Mr. Slater, Mr. Hill, with

Mr. Howe and myfelf, to compofe an Ex-
pedient, &c. Two of the Brethren drew
it up, (which is this Third Paper,) and
brought it to the reft of us met together

:

After fome alterations we did all agree to

it, and brought it as our agreed Act to the

meeting at St. Helens. There, among the

reft, Mr. Stretton, Mr. Quick, and Mr.
Evans agreed to it. Mr. Alfop, Mr. Bur-

gefs, and Mr. Shower, not being prefent

any of the times when it was read in the

meeting ; it was brought to the view of

Mr. Alfop, who approved of it : I am very

fure alfo, it was fhewn to Mr. Burgefs,

(his Informer,) who appeared to agree to

it j and Mr. Shower did to more than one

exprefs his approbation of it. So that Mr.
Lobb hath all the Nine Subfcribers to my
Book enumerated.—Mr. Lobb fomewhere
faith, All the Phrafes of the Firft Paper,

not in the Third, were rejecled by my means

:

And yet feveral of them are in my own
Paper, called the Second-, which I am
glad was printed ere I read his Defence.

—

He faith, The Third Paper denies a Com-
mutation of Perfons ; pag. 1 4. when both

Phrafe and Senfe are in it. Other In-

ftances are not wanting. It's falfe, that

H h 4 the
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Sect, the generality of the Pa/tors do not approve

V. my Book ; though they were afked only

to fubfcribe the ftate of Truths and Er-

rors.

(?.) The Caufe he undertakes is mife-

rably defended again ft the Rebuke. Heap-
pears to give, pag. 13. a Scheme of his

project, viz. the Points left out of the

Third Paper which offended the Brethren :

But where's his Proof, that the united Mi-
nifers were obliged to retain fo many
Phrafes of the Firji Paper', as they did ?

If they had ufed none, but what the

Church of England and the Ajfembly of

Divines ConfeJJion included, the Heads of
Union were obferved by them, and violated

by fuch as exacled more. Where makes,

he it good, that the united Minifters reject-

ed all the Phrafes of the Firft Paper which

they omitted j efpecially when it was ne-

ver read nor propofed to them r Or that

the omiffion of thofe Phrafes warrants the

breach of Unioti ? Such matters ought not

to pafs unargued, without which none can

tell what honeji cauje the Report pretends

to, unlefs the traducing men found in the

Faith, to cover the turbulency of the Er-

roneous, mould be fo accounted. Asthefe

are waved, fo he trifles on what he pre-

tends to infift on. Mr. R. demands

the difference between a Commutation of
Perfons between Chrifl: and Sinners, and

Chrift's dying properly in the Sinners /lead.

Mr.
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Mr. Z0M grants they are fame ; and yet Sect*
poureth out a Flood of impertinent words

againft the Rebukert
as if they widely dif-

fered.—Mr. Lobb makes Cbrijl's fuffering

the Punijlment of our fins to the Satisfac-

tion of Ju/lice, the thing which diftin-

guifheth the Orthodox from the Socinians

:

And yet he reprefents Mr. R. as a Socinian,

who oft afferteth, Chrift fuffered the Pu-
nifhment of our fins to the SatisfacJion of

Juftice, even vindictive Juftice.—Mr. R.
chargeth his account of Change of Per-

fons s Rep. pag. 5. with little lefs than

Blafphemy : He bears that with the pro-

foundeft filence.—Mr. R, blames him,
that he gave not a.fall Report of our Dif-

ference, and from its Rife : To this he

faith, He pretended ?iot to give a Narra-
tive of the whole : And yet, Rep. pag. 4.

he faith, The Difference hitherto hath been

about the Satisfaction of Chrift j and in his

Remarks , he oft leads his Reader to judge

we never had any other Controverfy.

—

Indeed his prefent State of the Difference

was fuch a Piece of Art, as he thought it

fo much [pity to fpoil it by a fuller ac-

count, that their violation of the Agree-
ment of DoBrines, 1692. he anftvers only

with a groan.—Their refufal of the Pa-
per, 1694. becaufe a difowning of fundry
Antinomian Terrors was added ; he excu-
feth no better than by an abrupt Difmifs,

after a Suggeftion, that nothing had been

added
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Sect, added but that about Repentance, which Is

V. not true : And yet this being in the Af-
^^V^ femblfs words, he impeacheth the Refufers

as infmcere, in fubfcribing this in the Ajjem-

blys ConfeJJion, and yet refuting it in that

Paper. To the horrid Pajfages out of his

Brethren's Books, collected to juftify a de-

mand of fatisfaclion, and a fit Antidote

when he formed their Creeds ; with him
'tis enough to fay, they were not fent to

Pinners-Hall

-

y as if it matter'd not, that

he knew, they were in their Books, and
before the united Minifters. What faith

he to Mr. R$ citations out of my Book,

fully afferting Chrift's Satisfaction ? ne y§u

quidem, but caluminates ftill.- Where
ftates he a fair Queftion with the Rebuker ?

Inftead of that he purfues a Logomachy, and

cites Authors to prove what Mr. R. pleads

for, and to confute what his Party reckons

he defends, yea, what himfelf oft-times

afferts. Phrafes he tires, when the Senfe

is fo difregarded, that I would thank him
to fhew one Error of Mr. R. (unlefs by

grofs wrefting of his words,) he once re-

marketh ; or one Doctrinal Truth he pre-

tends to prove, which Mr. R. hath not

exprefsly own'd. Upon the whole, the

Caufe of the Rebuke is ftill unhurt, other-

wife than as its Author is pelted with his

fmootheft Brothers rotten Eggs , fuch as,

not having a grain of Senfe, heretical, falfe,

delirious^ changeling, and what not? But

as
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as for the Caufe of the Report, the Defen- Sect.
dant has wifely got that into a Wood, in V.

hopes his Party (hall not find it is dead byUW
the Rebukers wounds.

(3.) I will foretell from what I al-

ready hear and fee, how feveral forts are

likely to judge, and fland affeded to his

Performance.—His Difciples may fay, All

we have learned is even this : A Change

of Perfons, and Chriffs fuffering in our

Per/on, if explained to a found Senfe,

are no more than Chriffs fuffering pro-

perly in our ftead: And yet Chaffsfuf-
fering properly in our ftead, is not fo much
a Change of Perfons, or fuffering in our
Per/on, but that we muft call them Soci-

nians, who hold Chrijt fuffered in our

ftead, if they will omit any of our Matter's

Phrafes, altho' they own the Senfe of all.

—The fagacious Crifpians (ifany fuch,)

will fay, He hath betrayed our Caufe ;

yea, himfelf condemns it, and anon efpouf-

eth it : But one good turn is done, he hath
toiled hard to fpoii what is a real Confu-
tation of it. The factious Bigots may
glory, Whatever becomes of Truth, yet
it's worth our Contribution, that he has
fpoiled all hopes of that ill thing, Union,
and Peace too -, and has put the united

Minifters to groan, We are abufed, and as

far as this Pacificator can influence, our
Breaches (hall (till be wider.—They whom

he
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he remarked, faying, The Diffenters diffef

about they know not what, will loudly

boaft, We nowfee with a witnefs, that even
the only man of clofe ftudy, yea, that no

man • can guefs what it is about.—They
who ufed to truft to Quotations from Au-
thors, muft grow fufpicious, and refolve

always to examine.—Hard Students (fome

fuch there are befides Mr. Lobb,) will dread

a Common- place- Book of Phrafes, left they

fhould divert them from their more impor-

tant Senfe, and confound themfelves to the

diffracting of the Church, and the torment

of all Mankind. It's well if fome of

his reproached Preachers fay not, We ftudy

Things more than Words ; and yet Words,

more than to fpeak falfe Englijh, that we
may ftrut in bombaftick Phrafes ; and both

to better purpofe than our affuming Dicta-

tor, who brands us with Ignorance, and

a Zealfor Populacy ; whilft his Gain by

our more common acceptance, qualifies

him for a fort of clofer Study ; but in time

we may become more politick. But

which more affects me, plain ferious Chrif-

tians with grief will cry, We know not

what to think, if the way to Heaven be

thus perplexed, and the Articles of our

Faith fo intricate as thefe heaps of obfcure

Phrafes reprefent them.—The Profane are

tempted to feoff at Religion, as a wordy

Noife j and our E?iemies well pleafed, to

fee us deflroy each other by dividing, and

this
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this for what expofeth as much to Con- Sect.

tempt as Ruin.—How much mould we V.

pray for godly Sincerity in our appeals to l/WJ
God, and Serviceablenefs to a common
good in our pretended pleadings for Truth

!

and not ftill amufe men, as Mr. hobb

hath done by a Book, the Subftance where-

of is no more than a Mifreprefentation of

the Rebuker's Words, that the Reader may
believe him an Heretick in grain, when
the plain Senfe of his Expreffion feems oft

contended for by Mr. hobb. Nor can peo-

ple propofe a benefit by multiplied Quo-
tations of a Phrafe, when the Authors,

who ufe it, defign by that Phrafe no more
than Mr. R. grants ; and his Exception is

not againft their Senfe of that Phrafe, but

againft impofing it as a Term of Union,

after the Crifpiam and Mr. Lobb had fo per-

verted it.
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THE Intereft of the opinions and

perfons of Antinomiam in this City

did amazingly appear, in a violent oppo-

fition to this Book, and perfecution ot its

Author, by a great Party among the In-

dependents and Anabaptifts. To fuch as

will not read what they are bid to rail at,

I wifh a more impartial Judgment than to

aft thus blindly, left they be found to re-

fill the Truths of Chrift, and that for

purpofes too carnal to be approved by up-

right men, when their Eyes are open. But

my prefent concern is with fuch of the pre-

tended Confuters of this Book, as deferve

any regard. Several of them plainly a-

vow Crifpianifm in its vileft Doctrines

:

Others divert the Controverfy to occafio-

nal exprefliorts, upon which the caufe I

manage had no dependance; but thefe

agree with the refidue of their Aflbciates,

to mif-reprefent my Principles, and with

clouded confufion to ftate their own. Tho*

the difingenuity of my Antagonijis would

be fufficiently manifeft, upon the Reader's

perufal of the places they cite out of my
I i Books
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Book j yet that I may not give Satan any

advantage againft the Caufe of Chri/l,

wherein I am engaged, I (hall propofe the

considerable Objections offered againft this

Book, and {hew, where on my part the

difference is not, and wherein it truly

confifts, between me and the Objectors j

if their exceptions are fincerely made.

S E C T. I.

A Reply to the Obje&ions in a.

Paper Jigned by feveral Bre-

thren.

SHALL chiefly infift on a Paper,

figned in the year 1 692. by Mr.

Griffith, Mr. Cole, Mr. Mather, Mr.
Chauncy, Mr. Trayl, and Mr. Richard

Taylor-, and in part printed in Neonomianijm

unmajked, part iii. pag. 96. Wherein they

except againft: the following places inGofpel-

Truth jlated, .under thefe Seven Objections.

Obj. I. We find Truth and Error not

rightly ftated in feveral particulars -

y
Chap,

ii, v, vii, viii, xii, xvi, xviii, xix. and in

ether places.

Anfw. The meaning of this Objection

(as further explained by one of the prin-

cipal of thefe Brethren,) is, That what I

flate as TRUTH in the beginning of each

of
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of thefe Chapters, they efteem to be an Sect.

ERROR and what I call an ERROR, I.

they think to be a TRUTH. The Reader V^W
cannot be juft to himfelf, or me, if he

perufe not what I call Truth and Error j

and then let him excufe the Objectors

from favouring the very dregs of Antino-

mianifm, efpecially if he know what thofe

other places be, which they thought lefs fit

to mention.

Obj. II. Under a colour of oppofing fome

old Antinomian Errors, {which we from
our hearts abhorJ he Jails in with them in

their main Principle of vacating the Sanc-

tion of the moral Law. Pref. pag. ix, x.

Book, pag,. 142, 147.

Anfw. (1.) It were their intereft, that

they" could (without a breach among
themfelves) agree to name one Antinomian

Error they abhor ; when this Book ftates

fo many, their Advocates plead for each,

and they have fo often been called thereto

in vain. Not to mention, how their Pul-

pits entertain, and they patronize, fuch as

Mr. Davies, Mr. Jacob, &c.

(2.) As for their own opinion concern-

ing the Law
% \i comes in effect to worfe

than the Error they object againft. They
are for the Law given to Adam (and no
other) to be in force; but behold the man-
ner ! viz. The Law delivered to Adam as

a Covenant of works, promiling life upon

I i 2 no
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Sect, no lower conditions than perfect obedi-

I. ence, and threatning death for the leaft fin,

is ftill the only Law or Covenant, that ap-

points to Sinners the conditions of obtain-

ing Salvation. But if we object, that by
this notion all men muft be unavoidably

damned : They 'anfwer, Every elect per-

fon hath already fulfilled Adams Law or

Covenant in Chrifl ; that is, the Elect have

in Chrift endured the curfe to the Satis-

faction of Juftice, and perfectly obeyed its

precepts too j and therefore they are jufti-

fied before God by Adams Law : Nor doth

the Gofpel require Faith or Repentance,

as any condition of Pardon or Life, nor

denounce any threatning for the want of

them, or for any other fin.

This being their notion of the Law,
who fees, what more influence it can havp

upon Practice, than if its Sanction (if not

Precept too,) were vacated ? For -the Curfe

can be of no ufe to deter fuch from fin,

who have already endured it, and are

guilty of unbelief if they any more fear it,

or any other threatning for fin. Nor yet can

imperfect Obedience avail for any benefit,

when no Promife is made thereto : Nay,

the ElecJ having perfectly obeyed in Chrift,

are therefore entitled by Adams Law to

its entire reward : But as for others, they

have no conditions propofed to them, for

efcaping the Curfe, or obtaining the Blef-

fing. And thus they make the Law to be

pajfed
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faffed into a Sentence\ (viz. a mere juflir Sect.

fying Sentence upon all the Elec~t,and an ir- I.

revocably damning Sentence upon all the

Non-elect ;) which is far worfe, than what
they exclaim againft as an Error in others

;

who ufe that phrafe, to fhew that the

Reward is not attainable by the Obedi-

ence of them who have once finned ; while

yet they afTert a remedial Law with

Threats and Promifes, affecting the fears

and hopes of men as they obey Chrjfr,

yea, and the Law-curfe to abide on unbe-

lievers : Whereas by this notion all fuch

Guards are wanting. I fhall now flate

this point as it concerneth me.

The Difference is not, (1.) Whether
the preceptive part of the moral Law be

a rule of manners, and every violation

thereof a Jin? (2.) Nor whether all who
believe not, axt JIM under the Curfe of the

Law? (3.) Nor whether we are/?/// con-

demnable by the Law for the defects of our

Obedience, except the Gofpel did provide

a Pardon ? (4.^ Nor whether the Obedi-

ence of Chrijl, for which we are jufti-

fied, muft be at leaft adequate to the mo-
ral Law ? All rhefe I affirm, G. Truth,

fag. 165, 64, 142, 117, 17, 46. Pref.

pag. ix. (See alfo Def ofG. Truth, pag.

300.) And therefore it is a falfe Charge,

that I hold the Sanction of the moral Law
is vacated : I never faid it. It is true in-

deed, I faid, The Sanction is Jo' removed,

I i 3 as
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Sect, as net to hinder our Relief by the Go/pel

%

I. pag. 147. which if it were not, our Cafe

C/W were as defperate as the Devils. I affirmed

alfo, It is a falfe notion oj Free Grace,

that hvhen the Curfe of the Law is removed,

(as it is from Believers,) God cannot

exprefs any difpleafure againji them when
mo/1 provoked; pag. 264. The plain

meaning whereof is, That tho' believers

are delivered from the damning Curfe of
the Law, yet there be many penal Afflic-

tions threatned in the Gofpel for fuch fins

as believers may fall into. I alfo faid, 'The

Gofpel hath another Sanction to the precep-

tive part of the Law, as taken into the Gof-

pel ; Pref. pag. ix, x. which muft be true,

if the Redeemer enjoin thofe Precepts, and

the Gofpel have a Sanction. But tho' 1

fay in this refpect there is a Change, yet

this hinders not, 'but that thofe Precepts,

confidered as ftill in the moral Law, are

under the fame Law-SanBion as they were

at firft.

The Difference is, ( 1
.

) "Whether by the

Curfe of the Law the fins of the Elect are

imputed to them to condemnation, in

foro Juftitice, while they are unbelievers ?

This they deny, and I affirm. (2.)
#Is

perfect Obedience to the moral Law the

lowed condition of Salvation propofed by
Chrift to finners ? This they affirm, and I

deny, (3.) Are Infidelity, Impenitency,

sind reigning Wickednefs, as much the

accepted
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accepted conditions of Gofpel-Pardon and Sect.

Salvation, as unfeigned Faith; true Repent- I.

tf/za*, and fincere Obedience, tho' each be

imperfect ? This they affirm, and I deny.

Of which more hereafter.

Obj. III. To fupply the room of the ?no-

ral Law vacated by him, he turns the Gof-

pel into a new* Law, in keeping of which we
Jhall be juflifiedfor thefake ofChrifFs Righ-

teoufnefs-, pag. 49, 138, 152, 229. mak-

ing qualifications and acls of ours a difpofing

jubordinate Righteoufnefs, whereby we be-

come capable of being juftified by Cbrift's

Righteoufnefs. Pag. 60, 61, 69, 76, 108,

112, 114, 124, 142, 155, 159.

Anfw. Read the places, and thou wilt

be convinced, thefe men will have the Ob-

ie£l on whom the juftifying Act of God
terminateth, to be an impenitent Infidel ;

whereby we mall be ju/lified as much by

works as by faith, that is, by neither.

Abraham would not be the pattern of a

linner's Juftification, for he believed that he

might be juftified. Nor could faith in

any fenfe be imputedfor righteoufnefs $ for

it would not be Chrift believed on who ju-

ftified, but Chrift not believed on. AH
which are contrary to the very fcope of

Rom. iv. as well as to the inferred conclu-

iion, ver. 23, 24.

Th e Difference is not, ( 1 .) Whether
the Gofpei be a new Law in the Socinian,

I i 4 Popifi,
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Sect. Popiflj,or Arminian fenfe? This I deny,

I. See it ftated, Defence of G. Truth, pag.

346, 347. (2.) Nor whether faith, or

any other grace, or act of ours, is

any atonement for fin, fatisfaction to Juf-

tice, meriting qualification, or any part of

that righteoufnefs for which we are justified

at God our Creator's Bar ? This I deny in

places innumerable ; yea, in thofe object-

ed, pag. 112, 114, 124. (3,) Nor whether

the Gofpel be a Law more new than is im-

plied in the firft promife to fallen Adam,
propofed to Cain, and obeyed by Abel, to

the differencing him . from his unbelieving

brother ? This I deny. (4.) Nor whe-^

ther the Gofpel be a Law that allows /in,

when it accepts fuch graces as are true,

tho' fhort of perfection, to be the condi-

tions of our perfonal intereft in the benefits

purchafed by Chrifi? This I deny. (5.)

Nor whether the Gofpel be a Law, the

promifes whereof entitle the performers of

its conditions to the benefits as of debt ?

This I deny, pag. 64, 67.

The Difference is, (1.) Is the Gofpel

a Law in this fenfe ? viz, that God in

Chrifl: thereby commandeth Sinners to repent

of fin, and receive Chrifl: by a true opera-

tive faith; promifmg that thereupon, they

/hall be united to him, juftified by his

righteoufnefs, pardoned and adopted ; and

that perfevering in faith and true holinefs,

fhey (hall be finally faved -, alfo threatning,

that
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that if any {hall die impenitent, unbeliev- Sect.
ing, ungodly rejecters of his grace, they I.

(hall perifh without relief, and " endure

forcr punijlments than if thefe offers had

not been made to them. (2.) Hath the

Gofpel a Sanction ¥ that is, Doth Chrift

therein inforce his commands of faith, re-

pentance, and perfeverance, by the fore-

faid promifes and threatnings, as motives

to our obedience ? Both thefe I affirm ; and

they deny, faying the Gofpel in the larg-

eft fenfe is an abfolute promife without pre-

cepts or conditions, and a Gofpel-threat is

a Bull. See this Law and Sanction prov-

ed, pag. 145, to 159. and Def of G.

Truth, pag, 348 , &feq. (3.) Do the

Go(pe\-promifes of benefits to certain graces,

and its threats, that thofe benefits (hall be

withheld, and the contrary evils inflicted

for the neglect of fuch graces, render thofe

graces the condition of our perfonal title to

thofe benefits ? This they deny, and I af-

firm. (4.) Are impenitent Infidels while

fuch, incapable by the Gofpel-conftitution,

to be juftified by Chrift's righteoufnefs ?

This they deny, and I affirm. (5.) Do
the promifes of the Gofpel infallibly entitle

by gift, the performers of their refpec-

tive conditions, to the benefits promifed

thereupon ? This they deny, and I affirm.

(6.) Seeing the Gofpel promifeth pardon

and life to all fuch as believe, (to be en-

joyed in the virtue of Chriit's obedience,)

is
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Sect, is faith imputedfor rightecufnefs, as far as

I. it is the performed condition upon which

t/VNj the Gofpel-promife gives pardon and life

to him that believeth, in oppofition to him
who believeth not ? This I affirm, and

they deny : Of which more hereafter,

Might not Peace be more in pro-

fpect, if we could diftinguim, [r.] Be-

tween a Command exacting and directing

k duty, and a Promi/e determining fome

degree of that duty to be the Condition of

a benefit ? This would convince us, that

the Gofpel is not a Law that allows

fin. [2.] Between benefits confidered as

to be merited by us, and applying to us

thofe benefits as merited and procured by

Chrift. [3.] Between God's adjufting a

right to, and diftributing benefits by go-

verning Ju/lice towards man without a

Mediator j and by governing Grace giving

a right and diflributing benefits to finners,

for our Mediators fake ; by whom Satis-

faction was made to governing Juftice,

and thofe benefits purchafed.

Obj. IV. He denies the Covenant of

Grace to be made with Chrift as the Se-

cond Adam, and in him with all the Eledi

as his feed-, pag. 59. and that the Covenant

is pleadable by us, as it was made with

Chrift. Pref. pag. x.

Anjw. Consult the places, and you'll

find, all the caufe for this is, that I di-

ftinguifh
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ftinguifti the Covenant of Redemption, Sect.
wherein Juftice fixed the terms of the im- I.

petration of benefits, which Chrift alone

was engaged to perform ; and the Gofpel-

Covenant, (which for distinction fake I

called the Covenant of Grace,) the terms

of which we are to perform, tho' in the

ftrength of Chrifl it is that we do that.

The Difference is not, (1.) If you call

the Covenant of Redemption by the name of

the Covenant of Grace , whether it was made
with Chrifl ? This I affirm in the objected

place. (2.) Nor whether Chrift engaging

in the Covenant of Redemption, may be

called the Second Adam fo far, as that

what he engaged was for the Salvation of

all that fhall believe j and that no man
can be faved, but in the virtue of his righ-

teoufnefs ',
and he hath undertaken, that

the Elect fhall believe and be faved ? This

I oft affirm, /wg.44, 63. (3.) Nor whe-
ther all men may encourage themfelves in

prayer, by what was promifed to Chrift,

and by the abfolute promifes of Grace ?

This I affirm. (4.) Nor whether the Gof-

pel-Covenant gives Chrifl's Seed, that is,

believers, a right to plead Chrift's perform-

ance of the terms of the Covenant of Re-

demption, as their Security of enjoying

what was promifed to Chrift for his Seed,

and is in the Gofpel-Covenant promifed to

themfelves ? All I this affirm.

The Difference is, (1.) Ought we to

diflinguifh
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diftinguifh between the Covenant of Re~
demption, which adjufteth the terms of Sa-

tisfaction, and Impetration of Salvation for
m, (which Chrift alone was to perform,)

and the Cofpel-Covenant, which appoints

the way and conditions of applying to us

that impetrated Salvation ? This they de-

ny, and I affirm. '(2.) Was the Covenant

of Redemption made with all the Elect ?

that is, Did the Elect covenant with God,

that they mould make their Souls an Of-

fering for Sin, or that Chrijl mould make
his Soul an Offering for Sin ? This they

affirm, and I deny. (3.) Were the Elect,

while unbelievers, properly the feed of

Chrijl ? .This they affirm, and I deny 5 be-

cause Chrift was to raife a feed by making

them believers, and the Elect were given

him fo to raife. (4.) Can any unbeliever

plead with God, that he hath a perfonal

right to the promife of the firft grace,

and that God were unfaithful to him if he

give it not? This they affirm, and I deny;

tho' I grant, Chrift can plead it, and the

giving it is an act of faithfulnefs to him.

(5.) Is the Gofpel-Covenant made perfonal-

ly with fallen man ? that is, propofed to

all men where the Gofpel comes, and ra-

tified abfolutely to believers for their inte-

reft in its benefits ? This they deny, and I

affirm. (6.) Is the Go[pel-Covenant, which

offers falvation to finners on the terms of

faith and repentance, made between the

Father
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Father as one party, and between Chrift

and as in him as the other party ? Or is it

made between God in Chri/l as one party,

and us as the other party ? The former

they affirm, and I deny ; becaufe fo it

could not be the Teftament of Chrift, which

it plainly is : The latter they deny, and

I affirm ; becaufe the true queftion will

be, Is Chrift to believe and repentfor us?

and is his doing fo the condition of our ob-

taining the pardon, which the Gofpel pro-

mifeth, and which he procured by his

obedience ? Nor can I forbear to wonder
that men think, if thou Sinner wilt believe,

and if thou Chrift wilt enable Sinners to be-

lieve, fhould be the fame condition j

whereas enabling is Chrift's act, but believ-

ing is our act ; and this our Ac~i is the Gof-

pel condition.

Obj. V. He teacheth
t
that the Righte-

oujnefe ofChrift is imputed only as to effecls,

with the furchafe of a conditionalgrant\ vizi

this propo/ition
i He that believeth Jhall be

faved. Pag. 43, 5y.

Anfw. My words are, fag. 44.
<c Be-

" fides thefe effects being made ours, the
it very righteoufnefs of Chrift [it felf] is

" imputed to true believers ;" and pag. 43.
" Chrift merited for all the ElecJ, that
<c they fhould in his time and way be
fS certainly partakers of its faving effects ;

" and did not only purchafe a conditional

" grant,
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grant, viz. this proportion, He that be~

lieveth fiall be faved!' Do not they in-

duce men to think, that I faid, we are

partakers only ofthe effeels ofChrift's death

3

but that his righteoufnefs it felf is not im-

puted to us ? Alfo that I denied^ that Chrift

merited for all the Elec7
y

that they fhould

believe and be faved ? Which are fo con-

trary to my words, that it mould induce

all honeft men to deprecate the power of

a faction.

The Difference is ?iof, (1.) Whether
ChrijYs righteoufnefs it felf be imputed to

believers, as well as that the effecJs of it

are ponefTed by them ? This I oft affirm.

(2.) Nor whether Chrift hath merited,

that all the Elecl (hall certainly believe and

be faved? This I affirm.

The Difference is, (1.) As to'theCb-

venant-Grant, Whether the Gofpel-offer

and promifed Grant to fallen finners, viz.

that if they will believe they fiall befaved,

be merited by Chrift ? This they deny, and

I affirm ; becaufe God might, as con fill:

-

ently with his Juftice and the honour of

his Government, fave believing finners

without a refpect to ChrilVs merits ; as

offer and promife Salvation to finners, if

they will believe, without a refpect to the

Death of Chrift, as what vindicated his

Juftice and Government in treating thus

with finners, whom his own haw condemn-

eth\ nay rather', becaufe his faving of
believers
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believers after fuch a grant, is an aft of Sect.

faithfulnefs to them, that being the execu- I.

tion of the Gofpel-grant, to which he is

felf-engaged by his word. (2.) Whether
the death of Chrift is legally efteemed to

be endured by us, and his obedience to be

performed by us ? Or whether they are

imputed to believers, as their pleadable fe-
curity for their pardon and title to eternal

life in the right of Chrift ? The former

they affirm, and I deny : The latter I af-

firm, and they deny ; becaufe it allows

them not to fay, that they are adjudged

by God legally to have made Satisfaction

to Juftice ; as they muft be, if they en-

dured thofe Sufferings in Chrift, which
were accepted for Satisfaction ; unlefs

they'll fay, that Chrift's Sufferings were

not fo accepted for Satisfaction. Nor will it

permit them to conceit, they are as righ-

teous as Chrift, which they muft be, if

they are adjudged to have perfectly obeyed

the Law in him : Nay they muft be as

holy as Chrift too, unlefs they can be jufti-

fied without habitual holinefs by a Law
that requireth habitual holinefs to perfec-

tion. Not to infift how inconfiftent their

notion is with forgivenefs ofJin ; unlefs

that man be capable of pardon, whom
God judgeth to have fuffered the penalty,

to have perfectly obeyed, and to be ha-

bitually holy, according to the full de*-

mands of the Law. To do, fuffer, and

be
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Sect, be all this inChrifl, and yet be pardoned

I. for the fake of what he fuffered, was, and
\s~>r**J did, I cannot reconcile 5 nnlefs I could find,

that we are not pardoned for the fake of

what*^ did and fuffered, or that he did and

fuffered fomewhat for our pardon whichwe
are not judged to do and fuffer in him,

I have largely treated of the matter

of this Objection, in Man made righteous
,

pag. 87, to 94, and in the Anfwer to the

Report
,
pag. 452, to 455, as a reply to the

Reverend Mr. Humfrey and Mr. Lobb. Yet

I will offer a few thoughts on this point.

[1.] Mr. Humfrey ordereth his concep-

tions, as ifthere were no Covenant ofRedemp-

tion, or Law of Mediation ; and thence de-

nies the Imputation ofChrifts rightepufnefs it

felfto us : For infe, amounts to no more,

in oppofition to me. Mr. Lobb, with thefe

Brethren, fpeak in the other extream, as

ifthere were no Gofpel-Covenant, or Law,
but only a Covenant of Redemption ; and

this leads them to deny a Gofpel-righteouf-

nefs. Whereas a due regard to both thefe

Covenants, renders the imputed righteouf-

nefi of Chrifi, and a Gofpel-rigbteoufnefs,vexy

confident ; the former, as fecuring us Sin-

ners again ft the Challenge of Jujlice at the

Creator's Bar j the latter, at the Redeemer's

Bar, againft the Charge of rejecting Gof-

pel-Grace. Without thefrfl, no Sinner,

tho' a believer, could be faved : And if

there be no fuch thing as a Gofpel-righ-

teoufhefs,
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teouj?iefsi all invited Sinners muft have an Sect.
equal intereft in the Salvation offered, as I.

well as in the Offer of it, unlefs Chrift '—'

—

J

will not judge them, or judge with re-

fpect of perfons : Of which hereafter.

[2.] I ask no more as to a Covenant of
Redemption, than fuch a tranfadtion be-

tween the Father and his Son our Media-

tor, whereby it's agreed, that if the Me-
diator mould make his Soul an offering for I& K«.

Jin, he mould by his knowledge juftify many,
10

>
XI \

and that whoever believed on him fhould johniii.

not perifj, but have everla[ling life.
l6 -

[3.] Here is a Promife made to Chrift ,

of the Justification and Salvation of all Be-

lievers ; the only condition of which pro-

mife is the death of Chrift, fuppofing his

obedience adequate to the Law. The
faith of men is no condition of this pro-

mife, but a dejeription of the Sinners whofe

Salvation is promifed to Chrift in reward

of his death : (The Elect's being made be-

lievers is fecured by another article :) And
to Chrift it is a reward of debt, becaufe

the condition when admitted was propor-

tioned by the claim of Juftice.

[4.] Upon ChriftV performance of this

condition, viz. dying, this promife entitles

him to this reward, viz. that all b-lieving

men, tho' fallen, (hall be juftified and
faved : Which, confidered as purfuant to

this agreement, muft be in the fole right

of Chrift, whofe reward it is, and who
K k alone
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Sect, alone performed the condition of it.

!• [5-] The Juftification here promifed

l/YV being the Juftification of a believing Sin-

ner, and to be in Chrift's right, it cannot

be a. conftituting or declaring him, one

that bath never iinned, or that hath fatis-

fied for his Sin : For this is neither true,

nor poflible j nor will the Law as to its

violated precept admit the firft, tho' it

hath nothing to object againft the Law-
giver's admitting a Satisfaction equivalent

to its penal Sanction, and thereupon his

pardoning the believing Sinner. Nor yet

is this Juftification to be taken in fo low
a fenfe, as to be only a Pardon as an act

of mere Sovereignty, which fecures that

the criminal (hall not be punifhed, but

cannot be called 'Jufiijicatwn. But it im-

ports, that the believing Sinner {hall be

pardoned upon Chrifts Satisfaction, and be

declared by God not puniJJmbk according

to the curfe of the Law ; becaufe the

Lawgiver, as above the Law, yet fecuring the

ends and honour of it, hath ordained, agreed,

and promifed, that Chrift's Death fhould

be admitted to fatisfy for all the believing

Sinner's offences ; and that he mould be

pardoned upon that, but yet in his right

who made that Satisfaction. To be rendred

and declared thus unpuniftiable, is Jnjii-

Jication. And note, the matter in iftue

before a Judge when a man is accufed as a

Criminal, is this, Is he punifhabie. or is

he
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he not punimable ? A Charge of faults takes Sect.

no place as to a penal Sentence, if that I.

Sentence lieth not againft him for thole ^~v~^

faults ; and where it lies not againfl: him,

tlie man is juftly abfolved from Condem-
nation. It's this Satisfaction of Chrift by

his death, upon which God declares the

curfe of the Law cannot oblige the be-

liever ; tho' it is not by the Law God paf-

feth that Sentence, but by his promife : The
Law cannot condemn him, becaufe the

Lawgiver hath admitted a Satisfaction ; but

it is not the Law that juftifieth him, be-

caufe it declares no Sinner's abfolution upon

another's Satisfaction. See Rom. viii. 33, 34.

T*f tyKahEGei ; who jhall lay any thing to the

charge of God's ElecJ f what man or Devil

fhall object their Crimes, as obliging them
to punifliment ? It is God

y
the fupreme Law-

giver and Judge, that juftifieth \ he ad-

mitted a Satisfaction, and acquits them
upon it : T« xa.ra.mvav ; who is he that con-

demned ? that is, Is there any who urgeth

the Sentence of the Law, the hcinoufnefs

of their Crimes, or the infufficiency of the

Satisfaction, in bar to his juftifying them ?

He aniwers, It is Chrift that died. Here's

death for death ; the death of the Lord of

Glory, inftead of the Sinner's death j and

therefore God is not unjuft, nor the Law
injured, tho' the Sinner is pronounced un-

punimable.

The like might be faid, as to Adoption

K k 2 to
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Sect, to Glory upon the merits ofChrift; but I

I. want room to infill: on this branch of Juf-

tification.

[6.] When Sinners do believe, they

come under this Promife to Chrift, and

God' judicially declares them the defcribed

perfons, in whom that promife to him is

to be performed ; accounting his death their

fecurity for their pofTeiling that promifed

Juftification and Salvation, to which he is

entitled as part of his reward for endur-

ing death : Moreover, he acknowledgeth

Chrift's death, and his right thereupon, to

be the very confideration , upon which he

acquitteth thefe believers as not punifoable

with deftruclive punifhments ; and that

no other fatisfa&ion or merit is demand-
able from them ; they being the perfons,

w?ho by the Covenant of Redemption were

to be acquitted for what he did and fuf-

fered. It's true, the Gofpel enumerates

the effeols of Chrift's death which believers

are to receive in his ri^ht, and it promifeth

the fame to them/ekes perfinally \ but the

Gofpel- promife to them fuppofeth this

Covenant of Redemption with Chrift, as

what accounteth for the grounds upon

which fuch Gofpel-promifes could be

made to fallen Sinners, and ftateth their

original fecurity for poffeffing them now
that they are believers.

[7.] This Application of .Chrift's death

to believers as their fecurity^ his judicial ac~

counting
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counting them the Perfons in whom the Sect.
Promife made to Chrift is to be perform- I.

ed, and God's giving them Pardon and ^^T^
eternal Life, as the merited reward of his

death and obedience, gives juft ground

for us to fay, the Righteoujhejs of Chrift is

imputed to believers. They do not only

enjoy Pardon, Adoption, and fuch other

effecls of Chrift's death j but his Righteouf-

nefs it felf is imputed to them, relatively

to that Pardon, &c. Nor is lefs imported

in our Prayers, that God would pardon

and fave us for the fake of Chrift's death

and agonies ; and fprinkle his Blood upon

us, and the like.

To make.the utmoft fenfe of fuch ex-

pressions, to refer to hispurchaje of the Gof-

pel-Covenant ; were to confine his merits to

the procuring of the Gofpel-Offer, and to

difown the benefits granted by that Cove-

nant, to be the rewards merited by Chrift

according to the Covenant of Redemption,

which gave him a right to our enjoyment

of them. Surely God gives us Pardon and

Salvation for Chrift's lake, ' as well as he

promifeth them for his fake j efpecially

when they are fuppofed to be purchafed by

him, before they are promifed to us on

Gofpel-terms : Neither mould our Faith

neglect to reft on Chrift's death as the

price of Pardon, with the promife made to

him that our Pardon mould be the reward

of his death, as well as it ought to rely on

K k 3 the
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Sect, the Gofpel-promife made to us. But to acid

I. no more, How can Mr. Humfrey deny the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift itfelf to be imputed

to us as our pleadable fecurity^ unlefs he'll

deny that ChrifVs Righteoufnefs is the me-

riting caufe of our Pardon and eternal

Life ? Seeing any one that enjoys a benefit

as merited for him by another's A5l
t
hath

that meriting A5i imputed to him as his

pleadablefecurity, for his poflefling that me-
rited benefit in the right of him who per-

formed that Action 5 this Action of him
who merited is accounted to this other

perfon, in bar to Challenges againft his en-

joying what was procured by it, tho' he

be not accounted the perfon who perform-

ed that Action.

Having afferted an imputed Righteouf-

nefSj as far as the Scriptures warrant, as the

fafety and peace of a Chriltian require, and

as can confift with the general offer of

Salvation, and with ChrifVs proceeding

with men as that offer is accepted or re-

fufed j I fhall annex fome hints concerning

Gojpel-Rlghteoufnefs, in conformity to the

Gofpel-Law as a Rule of Judgment.

1. The Tranfadtions in the Covenant

of Redemption left room, and made way,

for ChrifVs gracious and fapiential Govern-

ment of fallen men, as rational Creatures,

(under reflored influences,) and for his

judging us as Objects of offered mercy.

His perfeSi Righteoujncfs precluded not a

rectoral
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rectoral way of his applying it, with the ef- Sect.

feels thereof : His right to the believers I.

Pardon and Glory, is confident with a

Rale of giving them a perfonal right there-

to ; wherein his acquired Authority and

Government over man (hall be acknow-
ledged, the Operations of the Holy Ghoft

honoured, and his purchafed benefits ufed

as motives, to make us fuch as were by
the Covenant of Redemption to be par-

doned and glorified in his right, viz. Be-

lievers.

2. Our blefTed Redemer, by the Gofpel,

declares what he had fufTered and acquired,

and therewith proclaims an Offer of his

purchafed benefits to fallen Men, (not De-
vils,) commanding their acceptance there-

of j with a promife of inverting them there-

in upon their compliance, and threatning

their final refufal with the want of thefe

offered bleflings, and becoming more mi-
ferable. That this is the Will ofChrifl, is

paft doubt : And it muft be the Gofpel-

conflitution ; for it cannot be God's Lan-
guage by the Law or Covenant given to

innocent Adam, which faith nothing of it,

nor could fay any thing of it confidently

with it felf. That this Will cfChrift, thus

commanding, promifing, and threatning, is

the Gofpel Law, I have elfewhere proved :

And a very fit Inftrument of Government
it is, over fallen Man under offers of mer-

cy j becaufe here's a Rule fet for invited

Kk 4 Sinners,
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Sinners, to be judged by Chrift, and to try

themfelves, and they are excited to holy

diligence, by what affecls men's warranted

hopes and fears.

3»
§
Without the Gofpel-Law, as an

Infttument of Government over fallen

Man, Chriffc could not without refpeft of

perfons judge invited Sinners, as accepters

or refufers of his tendered benefits ; nor

could Men upon Self-examination judge

of their prefent State, whether ftill con-

demned, or faved from wrath. Not to

mention, howDefpairor Prefumption mud
abate men's diligence, when no promife is

made to any Graces, or Duty, fhort of that

finlefs Perfection, which was become im-

pomble to fallen men. For,

(i.) Without a Gofpel-Law, how
could Chrift judge invite^ Sinners, as ac-

cepters or refufers of his offered Pardon ?

An offer hath been made to many who {hall

then be condemned, as well as to the faved j

and to prevent a refpefi of perfons among
thefe, the Accepters of this Pardon mud
have more title to Salvation than the Non-
accepters. Say not, Chrift condemns them

by Adam's Law, as Sinners : For Pardon

was offered to them, when they were Sin-

ners condemned by that Law ; and the ac-

cepters are by the fame Law as juftly con-

demnable as themfelves, but that the offer-

ed Pardon is given to thofe accepters, which

is denied to thefe who did not accept of it

;

yea,
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yea, God faith, it's denied to them becaufe Sect.
of their Non-acceptance. I.

If you object, Chrift diedfor the accept- *—-v**«*

ers of Salvation, and therefore he then fo-

lemnly adjudgeth them to life : but he died

not for tkofe whom he then condemns. I an-

fwer, This would make the matter in iflue

at the Judgment-bar to be, Whom did

Chrift die for, and for whom did he not

die ? and not, Who accepted or refufed his

offered Salvation ? A ftrange notion of any

judicial proceeding at that day -

y and con-

trary to every defcription the Scriptures give

of the laft Judgment. See 2 Thef i. 7, &c.
and Mat. xxv. 21, &c. But I afk, If Chrift

died not at all for any then condemned,

how came Salvation, which is the effect

of ChrilVs death, to be offered to them?
If you fay, It was not offered to them, tho'

living under the external Call of the Gof-
pel j it's a giving the lye to the plained

Scriptures : Mat. xxii. 3, 9. Acl. xiii. 38.
And can you tell, how they are faid to

neglect Salvation, and to put it from them j Aft. xiii.

to be condemned, becaufe they believed not j 46 -

yea, and to be more forely puniffed for re- {g
n BL

fufing Salvation ? And again,

(2.) No man without this Gofpel-Law
could be affured, whether he be at prefent

in a State of Salvation or Condemnation. By
Adam's Law, the beft will fee himfelf con-
demnable as imperfect. And if there be

jio promife of Salvation to Faith, the be-

liever
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Sect, liever mull fay, " I may be condemned,
I. " tho' I know I have true Faith :" And if

VY^ Salvation be not by thepromife confined to

the believer, and the unbeliever excluded by
the threatning, the unbeliever may fay, " I
<c may (as I am) be delivered from wrath,
" tho' I am fure I have not Faith." By
which it's plain, Affurance is impoffible ;

offers of life to any befides them who will

be eventually faved, and even a final Judg-
ment, muft be denied, if there be not a

Gofpel-Law. Now therefore,

4. This Acceptance of the offered Sal-

vation, being the performedcondition of the

Gofpel-Law, is fitly called a Gofpel-rigb-

teoufnefs, and is fo at the Redeemer's bar.

Rom. iv. Faith (as the Apoftle faith) is imputed for

righteoufnefs j and its Sincerity is inftanced

in fincere obedience, which is called righ-

teoufnefi generally in the Word of God,

even when it is fhort of perfect obedience.

Should it be faid, Acceptance is?2atu-

rally jiecej/ary, to make any offered benefit

to become ours. I anfwer, That if this were

true, (which it is not,) yet that doth not

here exclude the injiituted place and ufe of

it as a condition, efpecially when it is a

moral Acceptance. The offer is made, to

incline us to this Acceptance ; and final

non-acceptance is not only a threatned bar

to our obtaining the offered Salvation, but

a Caufe of greater punilhment : Yea, and

every fort of Acceptance will not ferve,

but
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but it muft be according to what's appoint- Sect,

ed by Chrift in his conditional offer. I afk, *•

Will a proud contemptuous Acceptance,
^^"^^

from a mind refolved to abufe the blood of

Chrift as an encouragement to rebellion,

avail a finner to Salvation ? And yet men
may be content to enjoy, and be perjiiad-

ed they have Chrift for pardon and glory,

in this very manner.

Again, if it be argued,T/;/; Acceptance,

tho' extended to the Rule the promife limiteth

its offer by, is not Jinlefs obedience', nor per-

fect ; and therefore is not any righteoufnefs.

I anfwer, (i.) That this prejudiceth not;

for it is not to merit any thing, nor to be

a fatisfaclion to J u ft ice, or ato?iemetit for

fin, but only to be a condition of applying

to us by gift, what Chrift merited by his

perfect righteoufnefs, and fupports by his

right. And, (2.) If it were finlefs obedience,

it would be inconfiftent with our Salva-

tion's being by the merits of a Redeemer ;

and it is in the virtue of his righteoufnefs

that Faith is an accepted condition j and
being a condition, it is a righteoufnefs as

to judicial proceedings, by that Law which
appointeth that condition.

And if it be ftill faid, This is too Iowa
thing, to be accepted by Chrift as a condition.

I anfwer, ( 1.) It is what he is pleafed

to appoint ; and not unfitly : For
it is his own gift ; it's a great inftance of

Divine power, cenfidering the depraved

Hate
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Sect.
ftatc of fillen man

> and this, which in

I, his addrefs to men he fixeth to be a condi-

v^v^^ tion, is what in the Covenant of Redemp-
tion did defcribe fuch Sinners as fhould

be faved in his right. Further, This will

reach the end of his acquired Government

over fallen man ; it's the feed and principle

i Cor. vi. °f Perfection ; and thereby we are juftified

»*• b) the Spirit ofGod, and indebted to him

as well as to the Father and the Son for

our Salvation. But, (2.) Seeing that Chrifl

addreffeth himfelf to Sinners by general

Offers of pardon and final glory, and judg-

eth them as thefe Offers are entertained, it

follows, That as there muft be fome dif.

criminating condition, or all the invited

fhould be laved j fo that condition muft
be either finlejs Perfection, (by which all

would be condemned as refufers;) otfin-

cere Acceptance, as the Offer determineth,

viz. the Faith of a penitent heart, in due
time working by Love, and producing

flncere Obedience, (which is what I infift

on ;) or it muft be impenitent Infidelity ;

and then the Offer muft run thus, " Oh
<c

fallen Sinners, If you will defpife my
" Grace, reject my Scepter, abufe my
te Blood, and refuie to turn to God by
" me, and neverthelefs conclude I am yours,
11 you fhall be pardoned and faved by my
cc merits." Now would this become Chrift's

mouth, or tend to recover fillen man,
better than this following Offer, viz. " Oh

" Sinner,
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u Sinner, repent of thy fins, and credit,

" receive, and rely on me as thy Prophet,

" Prieft, and King, and thou (halt be
<c pardoned, and eternally glorified, for

<c the fake of my merits."

When fomemen fay, We mujl come to

Chriji as Sinners , in oppofition to fuch who
contend for this lafl Offer, they muft in-

tend the Gofpel-offer to be upon the terms

of Impenitency and Infidelity. For if they

meant by coming to Chrift, a true Gofpel-

acceptance of Chrift, then no man can be

faid to come to Chrift as an impenitent

unbelieving Sinner, tho' a Sinner ; for his

coming is his penitent believing. And if

they mean by as Sinners, that we muft ac-

cept of and rely on Chrift for Pardon as

guilty Sinners, and for Sancti fixation as

impure Sinners, and that we bring nothing

with us to Chriit that meriteth or makes
amends, they abuje us in faying we
difagree with them. But yet we abhor

their notions, who intend by coming to

Chrift as Sinners, that the impenitent In-

fidel may perfuade himfelf that Chrifl is

his; and that we mall obtain Pardon no

more upon Repentance and Faith, than if

we be impenitent Infidels; which is a dif-

belief of the Gofpel, and giving Chrift the

Lye. But further,

5. Justification being a jorcnfic

act, that upon which the Law a man is

tried by doth acquit him frgm its threat-

ned
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Sect, ned penalty, and entitle him to its pro-

I. mifed benefits, is fo far a juftijying righ-

v-^'vv teoufnefs by that Law. The cafe is not

altered, by the Law being a Law of Grace :

For upon a man's reading, he is to be ac-

quitted by the Law that allows benefit of
Clergy, tho' he be condemnable by that

Law which makes Felony capital ; and

there the Iffue is not, Is he a Felon? but

did he read, or no ? and confequently, is he

to die, or no ? Laws concerning Testamen-

tary Gijts do found a Claim upon the

conditions appointed by the Teftator, tho'

never fo u?idejer cving in tbemfelves. By
thefe the trial is not, What proportion the

condition beareth to the value of the Le-

gacy ? But is that condition performed,

which the Teftator appointed ? And thus,

6. The caufe depending as to the Re-

deemer's Bar, and to be tried by the Gofpel-

Law, is this; Is this man a true believer and

accepter of the Pardon and Salvation of-

fered by Chrift ? and confequently, one

whom the Promife entitles by gift to Par-

don and Salvation in Chrifl's right, and to

ChrifVs Obedience for the fecuring of it ?

Or is he an unbeliever and rejecter of Sal-

vation ? and confequently, notwithstand-

ing Gofpel- offers, abides under the Sentence

of the Law of works, and is condemned

by theGofpel to forer punijhmcnts, as well

as excluded from the offered Salvation ? In

order ,to the judicial deciding this matter,

the,
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the hearts and ways of men give evidence, Sect.

and the Judge that knoweth all things I.

doth juftity one as a believer, and condemn l/VNJ
another as an unbeliever. The Gofpel did

not denounce Death againfr, but promifed

Pardon and Lite to all true believers ; and

therefore Chrift judging by this Gofpel

proceeds upon the truth of their Faith,

notwithstanding their confident Imperfec-

tions, and that it is not a Righteoufnefs

that would juftify them by the Sanction

of Adams Law. That legal perfect Righ*

teoufnefs, this Gofpel-Law enjoineth not as

a condition, but fuppofeth it performed by

Chrift, before he made this offer. And
therefore Faith is not a Righteoufnefs fub-

ordinate to Chrift*5 Righteoufnefs , in fuch a

fenfe ; as if Child's Righteoufnefs were not

of it Jelf a furhcient justifying Righteouf-

nefs to fatisfy Juftice, merit Glory, and
fecure a believer's poiTeflion of eternal Life *

But the fenfe is, that the Gofpel-Law
which appoints Faith to be a condition, is

a Law iubordinate to the Law of media-
tion ; fo that upon performance of this

condition, the Sinner dependency onChrift's

right, becomes perfonally entitled to Chrift's

righteoufnefs, as his fecurity for enjoying

thofe faving effects which it purchafed for

him according to the Law of mediation,

and which are promifed to himlelf by the

Gofpel-Law. And therefore the Righteouf-

nefs of Faith, is fo far from contributing

any
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any thing to Chrift's merits or fatisfaction

to Juftice, that it is it felf accepted and fe-

cured at God's bar by the Righteoufnefs of
Chrifi, which alone, and fully, anfwered

the ends of Adam's Law. And hence,

7. The Promifes of the Gofpel-Law
have fuch a refpect to what Chriji did and
fuffered purfuant to the Law of mediation,

to procure the Pardon and Salvation which
the Gofpel promifeth to believers, that they

all lead us to acknowledge and rely on his

Righteoufnefs^ as what procured the pro-

mifed Pardon and Salvation, and. what is

imputed to us to fecure us againft the Chal-

lenge of Juftice, and the Law, to which
our defects, guilt, and forfeitures would
otherwife fubject us, notwithftanding our

Faith. But ftill,

8. Justification by the Righteouf-

nefs qfCbri/i, and Juftification by the Righ-

teoujnefs of Fait

h

y
are in the Gofpel fo con-

nected, mutually connoted, and infepar-

able in their Subject, that they are exprefT-

ed as if but one only Act j and yet, they are

very diftinguilhable.

There is no Juftification of our per-

fons by Chrift's Righteoufnefs without

Faith -

y for by the Covenant of Redemp-
tion, it was promifed to Chrift for none

but fuch asfhould believe, and for all fuchj

and by the Conftitution of the Gofpel it is

promifed to all believers, and Faith made

a condition of our perfonal intereft in

Chrift's
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Chrift's Righteoufnefs for Juftification unto

life. It follows then, that all who are

juftified by Chrift's Righteoufnefs, are alfo

reckoned and adjudged to be believers, and

fo far juftified by the Righteoufnefs of

Faith. Again, it follows, from the Nature

of the thing, and the Covenant of Re-
demption, with the reference of the Gof-

pel-promifes to that j that there could be

no Junification by Faith unto Salvation be*

fore Godt
without the Imputation of Chrift's

Righteoufnefs, and Juftification thereby.

For the Righteoufnefs of Faith is not that

Righteoufnefs, which God hath accepted

for fatisfaftion to his Juftice, or to merit

that right to impunity and life, which the

Gofpel promifeth : No, that is only Chrift's

Righteoufnefs, and without that, there had
not been a Pardon and Life to be promifed

to Sinners by the Gofpel. Hence it is plain,

that no man juftified by the Righteoufnefs

of Faith, could be juftified unto Salvation

before God, but as he is juftified by Chrift's

Righteoufnefs, as what pleads with God
for him.

But tho' they be thus connoted and
joined, yet Juftification by Chrift's Righ-
teoufnefs is very diftinguijhable from Jufti-

fication by the Righteoufnefs of Faith. In

that, there's a judicial regard to the Ho-
nour of the original Law, and the De-
mands of Juftice : In this, there is a ju-

dicial regard to the Law, by which Chrift

L

1

difpenfeth
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Sect, difpenfeth his purchafed Salvation to Sin-

I. ners. In that, Chrift is our Advocate ;

tyVNJin this , out Judge. In that, the Reward
promiied to Chrift as a debt is distributed,

and we are justified in his right : In this,

the Benefits are of gift to us, and we are

juftified freely, though in a way of go-

verning Grace. In that, men are confi-

dered only as deferibed by Faith, they be-

ing incapable of performing the condition

of the Law of mediation, and fo Faith can

be no part of our justifying Righteoufnefs

there : In this, we are the performers of the

condition, and are adjudged fuch. In that,

we are defended againft the Challenge of

Divine Juftice, and Adam's Law, and war-

ranted in our enjoying the great things

the Gofpel promifeth to believers, tho' im-

perfect : In this, we are acquitted from the

guilt of final rejection of the Gofpel-ofTers,

and declared heirs of its promifes, by free

adoption.

The Difference is fo great, that what's

equivalent to a twofold Justification of a

believer, is implied, where but one is ex-

prefled j viz. Justification by the Blood of

Chrijl, as that where his alone Righteouf-

nefs is proceeded on as a "Righteoufnefs

;

and Justification by Faith, where Faith

hath the place of a Righteoufnefs as a per-

formed condition j tho' the other is con-

noted as the Merit, for which there is upon

believing, a Justification unto life. And
thus
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thus Chrift's Righteoufnefs doth as it were Sect.
jujlify our Juftification by Faith, as it vin- I.

dicates God's Juftice, honours the Law, v^fV^"/
,

and fupports our Pardon and Gofpel-

Title.

By this account there is a Harmony be-

tween the Covenant of Redemption, and

the Gofpel-Covenant. By that, there is

provided the Righteoufnefs of Chrift with-

out us, in which the pardoned believer

ftands fafe at the Bar of a juft Creator,

where Chrift's atonement, fatisfaclion, and

merit, plead for his acquittal, and right

to Glory, as no way injurious to Juftice t

And by this, the Righteoufnefs is adjufted,

that at the Redeemer's Bar diftinguifh-

eth the Sinner who (hall be acquitted

upon Chrift's fatisfaclion, from the Sinner

whom he will not have to be acquitted

thereby. And thus,

9. TmsGofpel-righteoufnefs is no way

difionourable to Chrift's righteoufnefs j for

it is no way a Rival with it, feeing it is

not to merit, or to fatisfy Juftice, or make
amends for Sin, which are Chrift's pecu-

liars : Nay, it is what was not fuitable to

Chrift to perform in his own Perfon, be-

caufe he it is who requires it as Lawgiver,

from thofe who are brought into his own
Kingdom as Mediator, to discriminate them
from fuch as will be judicially denied the

Salvation he offered them, and as what

ferves the purpofes of his Mediatorial

L 1 2 Kingdom ;
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Sect. Kingdom : And to deny it, is to deny the

I. Mediator any Kingdom, except one merely

Phyfical j unlefs to be Rebels, or Subjects,

is the fame under his administration.

Obj. VI. He afferts, that forgiving, a-

dopting, glorifying^ and conveying of every

promifed Benefit, are judicial Acts of God,

as Reclor, in a way of dijlribution of Re-

wards. Pref. pag. xi. xii. Book, pag. 142,

148.

Anfw. I d e n y it of the firji Grace, and

exprefs it only concerning Promifes made
to Graces. And I deny the Benefits to be

a reward of debt, but affirm them to be

given in a way of reward, but that of Grace.

Pag. 68, 137.
Th e Difference is, Whether Chrift gives

his faving Benefits as a Ruler, encouraging

men to perform any duty, to which he

moves them by his promife of thofe Bene-

fits ? This I affirm with Dr. Twifs ; and

they deny, as if they never read of Re-

wards in the Gofpel, and thought Chrift

no Governor or Judge. But the Iaft Head
fpares further Labour.

Obj. VII. He perverts and wrejls many
'eminent portions of Scripture j in particu-

lar, Phil. iii. 8, 9. pag. 220. Ifa. lxiv. 6.

pag. 219. Jer. xxxi. 33. and Htb. viii. 10.

P«g- 74, 75-

Anfw. See the places, and you'll find,

that
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that on Phil. iii. 8, 9. I do aflert, that Sect.
ChrifVs imputed righteoufnefs is intended I.

there ; tho' I add, that Gofpel- righteouf-

nefs is intended alfo, as the effect of it,

and could not there be oppofed to it. And
I find, fo did St. Auguflin of old, and of

late the Reverend Mr. Cradock, and others.

Calvin gives the fame fenfe of ^/2z. lxiv. 6.

as I do. But I find none can confute my
expofition of any of thefe texts : And no

human Authority fhall fway me, againft

the plain meaning of the Holy Ghoft.

Thus I have anfwered all thefe Reve-

rend Brethren's exceptions, which have led

me to enlarge on what I never defigned to

trouble the world with. For my bufinefs

lay againft jfuftification without Faith -,

God's feeing no Sin in Believers ; Sin could

do them no hurt, nor Duty do them any

good ; Believers Jhould not mourn for Sin

;

and the like impious affertions of Dr. Crifp.

What in their printed (and more in their

written) Paper would expofe them, I med-
dle not with : If I can undeceive them, or

others mifsled by them, in their accufations

of this Book, I am content to bear their

cenfures as rafh, and pafs by other things

as weak. Mr. Chauncy repeats thefe Ob-
jections in a feeming Anfwer to this Book j

but is fo unhappy as to mifreprefent my
Judgment in raoft particulars, which you

may fee in Seel. 1 . of my Defence of GofpeU

L 1 3 Truth,
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Sect. Truth. And he fo much agrees in all

I. other things with Dr. Crijp, that my State

t/W; of the difference between Dr. Crifp and
me will fave further labour in ftating it

with 'Mr. Chauncy.

As for Mr. Crifp, I leave him to get

an under
-ft
ending of ivhat he affirms, before

I dare wafte any precious time to expofe

his Impertinencies, his Self-contradictions,

and fcandalous Falfhoods. There be others

of his degree in intellectuals, who dare be

Authors in this controverfy, becaufe their

Weaknefs will fecure them from any An-
fwer.

SECT. IL

A Reply to Mr, Lobb'i" ObjeEkiom*

Sect. T PNG after two Editions of this

II. I J Book, Mr. Lobb fo acquitted it in

^VNJ print, as to adventure to tell the world
3

there was no difference between Mri
Chauncy and me. Yet when he thought it

feafonable for his other purpofes, he alfo

turns an Objector ; but waveth the former

exceptions, (except the firft and feventh,)

that his defign of dividing the united Pref-

bytcrians might the better fucceed : And
Jie addeth thefe following Objections,

which I (hall now but briefly infift on,

becaufe
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becaufe I have by me an Anfwer to his Sect,

Appeal, the publication whereof is delay- II.

ed by the long and to be lamented Sicknefs v

of that ornament of our nation, the Bifhop

of Worcejler.

Obj. I. The Father was not difpleafed

with Chrift. Gofpel-Truth, pag. 34.

Anfw. The Difference is not, Whe-
ther Chrift endured the effects of God's

wrath againfl fin j and that God teftified

his threatened indignation againfl: fin, in

the awful Sufferings of Chrift in foul and

body ? This I affirm in that very place.

The Difference is, Whether God was

difpleafed with Chrift, (as difplicency is

oppofed to complacential hove,) and this

becaufe of the filthinefs of fin upon him ?

This I deny ; and Mr. Lobb affirms, and

confequently, that Chrift was hated and ab-

horred by the Father, and that j
for the fil-

thinefs of fin upon him ; for thefe laft words

I joined with difpleafed, tho' he leaves

them out after his ufual manner.

Obj. II. All Communications of comfort

[or flrength] from the Divine Nature,

could not be interrupted while the Union re-

mained. Pag; 37.

Anfw. The Difference is not, Whether
the Divine Nature fufpended for a while

the delightful Communications of itlelf,

as to the degrees it was accuftomed to emit

L 1 4 to
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to the Human Nature of Chrift ? This I

even there affirm.

The Difference is, Whether fuch de-

grees of comfort were fufpended, as were

neceffary to fupport the holy truft, hope,

and ftrength of Chrift, and to fecure his

patience, and peace of confcience as to his

own Innocency, and to prevent defpair ?

This I deny, and Mr. Lobb affirms.

Obj. III. There is not a Change of Per-

jon between Chrijl and the Elect, nor be-

tween him and believers, Pag. 41, 45.

Anfw. The Difference is not, (1.)

Whether Chrift died properly inourfead?
This I ftill affirm, pag. 41, 43, 47, 48.

Nor, (2.) Whether what our Divines

mean by a Commutation of Perfons, be true

in oppofition to the Socinians ? viz. That

whereas Sinners were obnoxious to fuffer

the Punifliments due to their fins, the

Lord Jefus became our mediating Surety,

and as fuch, our Punishments were judi-

cially transferred on him ; which for our

Redemption, according to his engagement,

he endured in our room andftead, to the

Satisfaction of Juftice, that we might be

juftified when we believe ? This I con-

stantly affirm, fag. 8, 10, 11, 15, 43,
270. Nor did I deny any part of this,

by any argument I urged againft that

Change of Per/on, which I denied. See

fag. 450 Letter tq Mr. Humfrey, pag.

293-
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293. and Anfwerto the Report, pag. 374, Sect.

to 379. II.

Mr. Lobb made ufe of the Writings of

the Right Reverend the Bijhop ofJVorcefter,

and the Reverend Dr. Edwards
}
againft me

in this point : But they were pleafed to

vindicate me fully in their Letters to me,

which I publifhed in the Anjhver to the

Report, pag, 411, 424. The united Mi-
nijiers alfo did the fame, and among them
fuch Subfcribers to this Book, as before

that had figned what is called the Firji

Paper. [Mr. Burgefs, I am contented to

except, tho' he agreed to the Third Paper.']

See Anfwer to the Report
t
pag. 339, 374,

377> 379» 3 8 3-

Th e Difference is, Whether there be

fuch a Change of Per/on between Chrift

and the Elect or Believers, as makes
Chrift to be as fitful as them, and them to

be as righteous as Chrift? This is the

Change of Perfin, which in oppo/ition to

Dr. Crifp I denied, and Mr. Lobb muft
affirm ; or he objects in this and the laft

point, for worfe ends than to detect an

Error. See more in the next Head, where
I mall handle what refers to both thefe

Objections together.

Obj. IV. It is Blafphemyto debafe Chrift

among Tranjgrejfors. Pag. 46.

Anfw. My words are, " It is Blafphe-

{[ my to debafe him among their number,
" who
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Sect. " who were Enemies, without ftrength,

IJ.
,€ and Sinners, for whom he was the dy-

l/V>^ " ing Sacrifice!' And thefe words are

brought only to prove, that Chrift was
not aifinful as we ; which you fee cannot

pafs with Mr. Lobb, becaule he is for no

lower Change of Perfons, than what will

make Chrift to be a Sinner. But this

being the hinge of the Controverfy the

politick Mr. Lobb hath ftarted to revive

our divifions, I fhall fet the Difference in

a plain light.

The Difference is not, (i.) Whether
Chrift did bear the ptmi/hment of our fins ?

Nor, (2.) Whether he did bear the guilt of

our fins? that is, was by his own confent

obliged to bear the punifhment due to us

for fin ? Nor, (3.) Whether Chrift was

efteemed by men a Tranfgrefifor, and cru-

cified between two thieves ? Nor, (4.)

Whether Chrift was made under the Law,
and (confidered as a man,) was obliged to

obey its precepts, and was for his obedi-

ence entitled to its reward ? Nor, (5.)

Whether the penal Sanction of the violat-

ed Law againft us Sinners, and the Juftice

of God, and the Honour of Divine Go-

vernment, made it requifite, that if Sin-

ners (hould be pardoned for the fake of a

fatisfying Mediator, Death threatned by

the Law jor fin, fhould be inflicted on

that Mediator? Nor, (6.) Whether Chrift

in tHe Covenant of Redemption obliged

bimielf
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himfelf to obey the Law, and to fuffer Sect.
Death for our fins ; and this, to fatisfy II.

Juftice, to honour the Law by anfwering -

—

nt—'

its ends, to make Atonement for Iniquity,

to procure Peace, to be a proper Ranfom
for finners, to merit eternal Life, to pur-

chafe the Gofpel-grant, to exprefs God's

Hatred againft fin, and to be a warning

againft all Difobedience, as what nothing

below his Blood could expiate ? Nor, (7.)

Whether the Father consented to this his

undertaking, and approved of what he

engaged, to be the Condition of our re-

demption and reconciliation ; fubftjtuting

him to fuffer in Sinners ftead, with a Pro-

mife to him, of Pardon and eternal Life

for all that mould believe on hirr^ and of

a certain Number who mould believe and

for ever glorify him ? Nor, (8.) Whether
Chrift being thus by his own and the Fa-

ther's confent a mediati?:g Surety, did die

in ourJiead, that we might not die but

live; and the Father juftly inflicted Death
on Chrift, thus obliged to endure it as the

punifhment of our fin, on him as the pro-

pitiatory Sacrifice ; and that Chrift fo far

fuftained the Per/on of Sinners, and was
dealt with as if he had been a Sinner ?

Nor, (9.) Whether God did efteem

Chrift and Sinners to be fo far one Legal

Perfon when he died ; as a finlefs Perfon

that freely and without their Concurrence

engageth to redeem Sinners by dying in

their
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Sect, their (lead, and they in whofe ftead he lb

II. dieth, are one; and that in this fenfe he

l/V^' was our Reprefe?itative? Nor, (10.) Whe-
ther God accounted and adjudged Chrift's

Sufferings to be in Sinners ftead\ and

thereby their Crimes to be expiated ; fo

that God can demand no other Atonement

from any who believe on Chrift ; and that

his Sufferings are as effectual, to put away

Sin
y

as if (and infinitely more than if)

the Filth of Sin had been tranfacted on

him, and to fave believing Sinners, as if

God had legally efteemed them to have

fuffered, and Chrift to be a Sinner ? Nor,

(11.) Whether our Sins were the merito-

rious caufe of Chrift's Death, and not only

the final caufe? that is, Chrift did not

only die to incline and encourage us to

repent of our Sins, that upon our Re-

pentance we might be pardoned : But our

committed Sins, (ftill ours, not his
y

fur-

ther than to expiate them,) being merito-

rious of our Death, and he obliging him-

felf to redeem us by a Satisfaction, and by

bis Death to propitiate God, who was fo

injured and fo provoked by our Sins, that

without Blood there mould be no Remiffion-y

it follows, That tho' Chrift deferved not

to die for our Sins as a Criminal', yet our

Sins which deferved our Death, did de-

ferve the Death of him who would fave

us from dying, by making reparation for

our Sins thereby ; and Chrift making that

repara-
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reparation by dying for our Sins to fave us, Sect.

our Sins may properly be called the meri- II.

torious caufe of his Death, as a Saviour of'^Y^
us Sinners, tho' not as a Sinner himfelj.

All thefe I do affirm, and nothing can be

found in my Books contrary thereto. See

pag.S, 10, 11, 17, 41, 114,235,270.
Defence of Gofpel-Truth, Pref. pag. 294,

295, 296. And Man made righteous, pag.

12, 18,—22, 50, 68, 105, 109, 128.

The real Difference is, [1.] Whether

Chrift was a Sinner in God's efteem, and

a TranfgrefTor at his bar ? This Mr. Lobb

oft affirms j and fays,
<c He was not only

" treated as if he were a Criminal, but was
" a Criminal inforopoli." See his Appeal

y

pag.$6,&c. This I deny) becaufe he muflbe

really a Sinner, or God could not efteem

him fuch, for he accounts of things as in-

deed they are : But he could not be a Sin-

ner, unlefs he committed the Sin, or were

culpably acceffary to the perpetration of it,

or were feminally and reprefentatively in

fuch as finned, as we were in Adam. But

to fay, Chrift was a Sinner in any of thefe

refpects, is downright Blafphemy : Yea,

were it only that he was a Sinner, upon

the account of being reprcfented by us

when we finned ; for thereby he muff.

have fufTered for his own Sins, unlefs you'll

deny original Sin to be our Sin : Neither

could he fuffer as a Sinner, for any befides

his own Progenitors, if he were a Sinner

only
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Sect. only by being feminally in fuch as were

II. TranfgrefTors.

[2.] Whether Chrift and we were
fo one. legal Perfon, as that we are legally

accounted to have obeyed the Law, and

to have fufTered what Chrift endured ?

This Mr. Lobb affirms, and I deny. For

if we fufTered what he fufTered, as one

legal Per/on with him, then we fufTered as

much as was Jit to make Satisfaction to

Juftice for our fins ; nay, we fufTered all

that was accepted by God for Satisfaction :

And confequently, unlefs you'll fay, that

Chrift's Sufferings were not fit nor accepted

•for Satisfaction, we fufTering the fame

things, and as one Perfon, have as well

fatisfied in Chrift, as we fufTered in him ;

which is a proud and vile afTumption, mak-
ing Chrift to wafti us from fin in our own
legal Blood, if his legal Blood doth warn

us ; and fets us up to claim Life of debt, if

Chrift had fuch a claim j and implies, that

Chrift was pardoned, or we have no need of

Pardon. More might be faid, againft our

obeying the Law in Chrift ; but I pafs by

that.

[3.] Whether Chrift and we were

one joint federating Party in the Covenant

of works, either before it was violated,

or after it was violated ? that is, Was that

Covenant thus conftituted before the Fall,

" If thou innocent Adam, or Chrift thy

" Surety, (hall keep the Law, thou malt
" live;
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u live; but if thou break the Law, thou Sect.
ct or thy Surety fiall die?" Or after the II.

Fall was it thus j " If thou fallen Adam, ^^VV
" or Chrift thy Surety, {hall endure the

" Curfe, and hereafter keep the Law,
M thou (halt live; if not, thou {halt abide

* under the Curfe ?" Mr. Lobb affirms it

in the laft fenfe. I deny it in both fenfes,

becaufe God's Word faith nothing of it,

but much inconfiftent therewith ; and it

tends to deftroy the Gofpel and all true

Religion. But I pafs by the former fenfe,

and except briefly againft the latter. If

Chrift and we were one joint federating

Party in that Covenant after it was violat-

ed, then Adams Covenant, after it was
violated, was not the fame Covenant as

God made with Adam before the Fall

:

Which might be proved by fuch reafons

;

Chrift is inferted a Party in it, and all the

Non-elect excluded as no Parties; and
Adam ceafed to be a reprefentative of man-
kind, but is made to be a reprefentative of
the Elect, as fome fay, or of Believers, as

Mr. Lobb faith : Hereby alfo Faith in a
Mediator, is made a condition of, and by
the Covenant of works, &c. Nay, it

would follow, that Adam after he finned,

and was condemned by the Covenant of

works, had terms of Life offered to him
by that very fame Covenant which he
was condemned by : Which, with a hun-
dred more differencing things, would raife

aBlu(h
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a Blum in a modeft perfon to afTert, that

it was in Adams violated Covenant of

works, that Chrift was a joint Party with

us. If Mr. Lobb (hould fay, That God
by this violated Covenant propofed, and

agreed to thefe terms of Life, (viz. Chrift's

obedience to the Law, and furTering its

curfe,) only to and with Chriflfor Adam,
and not to or with Adam : I anfwer, This

would make it to be the Covenant of Re-

demption, which one might think would
fet it ftill further from being Adams Co-

venant of works, or thefame Bond, as they

call it.

[4.] Wh ether Chrifl became a Sure-

ty > by coming under the Law, as the In-

ftrument and adequate Rule of his en-

gagement ? This I deny, and Mr. Lobb

affirms. Or did Chrift come under the

Law, becaufe he was conftituted a Surety

by the Covenant of Redemption, as the In-

ftrument and adequate Rule of his en-

gagements, wherein his coming under the

Law was one Article? This Mr. Lobb

denies, and I affirm ; becaufe the Law
could put no value on the Dignity of his

Perfon, nor adjuft his Reward j it prescrib-

ed not what wasfujficient to be meritorious

and fatisfactory for Sinners, and yet infift-

ed on fome things inconfflent with Chrift's

condition, as God-Man, &c.

[5.] Wh ether was Chrift as a ftricJ

pecuniary Surety with us? that is, Was Chrift:

jointly
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jointly obliged with us in one Bond to pay, Sect.
whereby we fhould be legally accounted to II.

pay if he paid ? And as to the demand of V/Vv.

the Creditor, (viz. God,) are we as well

as Chrift, immediately', and by that veryBond

including us as one legal Perfon, to be dis-

charged, unlefs Chrift be undifcharged ?

This Mr. Lobb affirms, and I deny. Or
was Chrift as a mediatingSurety, felf- obliged

to make Satisfaction for us Criminals ? that

is, Did Chrift as Mediator oblige himfelf

by a Bond of his own, to make Satisfaction

and merit benefits for Criminals ; referving

a liberty to fujpend our perfonal Right to

his acquired pardon and benefits, upon o-

ther Terms than the Bond we were in in-

cluded ? This Mr. Lobb denies, and I

affirm. And I fee not how any, who
affirm the former, and deny this latter

\

can argue againft Antinomianifm, or preach

otherwife to a mixt AfTembly, than thus,
<c You that are Elect, are already juftified
ci by the Law of works ; no Sin you com-
" mit can make you unrighteous, nor is

" Faith it felf needful to put you into a
" fafe accepted State ; and if you would
" know this, be perfuaded of it : But you
<{ No?i-eleB have no offers of Salvation, and
" Chrift is not able to fave you, becaufe he
c< was not bound with you in the Cove-
" nant of works," Nor is it eafily ac-

counted for, how fo many can infer, that

becaufe Chrift is once called a Surety of a

M m better
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better Covenant, which promifeth Pardon

(Heb. vii. 22.) therefore he is with us a

Surety of the Covenant of works, which

pronounceth the Curfe : Ay, and hereby

model their Scheme of Chriftianity, a-

gainft the plain Scope of the Bible, and

all the Sermons of Chrift and his Apo-

ftles, which propofe benefits on the fame

terms of Duty to all alike.

[6.] Whether the meaning of Chrift's

fuftaining the Per/on of Sinners is, that

Chrift was an adjudged Sinner inforo poll,

at the bar of God ? This Mr. Lobb affirms,

and I deny. Or is it, that Chrift ftill re-

puted the innocent finlefs Mediator, medi-

ating for Sinners, fufFered in their ftead for

their Salvation, what they were obliged to

fufler, and they otherwife mould have en*

dured ? This Mr. Lobb denies, and I af-

firm : For had he not been reputed finlefs

at God's bar, his Sufferings had not availed

us : Nor could God efteem him a Sinner.

But of this elfewhere.

[7.] Whether by Chrift's dying in

the Sinner s /lead is meant, that Chrift in

the Sinner's room, became the Sinner ; and

being legally the Sinner, he as fuch died

for Believers, and they in him ? This Mr.

Lobb affirms, and I deny. Or is it, that

whereas we who were Sinners were liable

and obliged to die, Chrift the juft Media-

tor came into our room as liable and oblig-

ed to die, and fufFered death to make fatis-

fa&ion
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faction for our fins, and ranfom us from Sect.
death ? This Mr. Lobb denies, and I af- II.

firm : And I can eafily prove it to be the V^W
fenfe of that Phrafe in our Confeftions of

Faith j nor do mod of our orthodox Au-
thors intend more by it, notwithstanding

the lax Expreffions of fome in oppofition

to the Socinians ; and tho' fome Socinians

ufe this Phrafe, yet it is in a very contrary

fenfe to what is here given.

[8.] Was Chrifl obliged immediately by

the penal Sanction of Adams Law to die ?

that is, Did the Father as Judge pafs Sen-

tence upon Chrift, addrefling himfelf to

him according to the Curfe of the Law,
in this manner ? " Thou Chrift haft finned,

" therefore thou Chrift a Sinner (halt die."

This Mr. Lobb affirms, and I deny. For

the Sanction of that Law fuppofeth one a

Sinner before it lies againft him, and doth

not make him a Sinner; the Curfe of the

Law can immediately oblige none to Pu-

nifhment, that it finds not to be a Iraiif-

grejfor ; and a man is denominated a Tranf-

greffor from the Precept violated, and not

from the penal Sanction, as Mr. Lobb fond-

ly imagineth ; whereas the Sanction deter-

mineth only, in what manner the offender

is punijhable. Or was Chrift immediate-

ly obliged to die, by his own Sponfion,

and the Right God had thereby over him -,

but mediately, by the penal Sanction of

Adam's Law ? that is, Is not the Sentence

M m 2 to
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to be thus apprehended ? " Whereas thou
<c

Chrift, the Mediator, haft with my con-
" lent declared thy willingnefe to expiate
c<

fin, and ranfom Sinners juftly condemn-
" ed by the Curfe of my Law to die-, and
" whereas my vindictive Jujiice, the ho-
" nour of my Law and Government re-

" quired, that I the RecJor mould exact

" Satisfaction to be given, and Reparation
<c made, for the crimes of thefe Sinners,

" by thy Death
y
if I agreed to thy redeem-

ct ing and faving them ; and thou haft

" obliged thy felf to die in their ftead to

" redeem them ; therefore thou the juft
<c Mediator, my beloved Son, Jhalt die

" this fhameful accurfed Death, and this

" Cup muji not pafs from thee." This

Mr. Lobb denieth, and I affirm. For tho'

I conceive the Juftice of proceeding thus

with him, who was fui Juris y
and had

freely confented ; yet I fee not how the

Curfe could immediately oblige him to die,

who Was no Criminal ; nor how our fins

could be imputed to Chrijl otherwife, than

as what he had promifed as Mediator to be

an expiatory Sacrifice for, which could not

make him a Sinner, nor be more (but lefs)

effectual, if God had efteemed him a Sin-

ner : Nor did God ever require, nor Chrift

promije, that he would become a Sinner,

or be efteemed one at God's bar ; nor is

there any Ab~i of the Father, or his own,

to found fuch an Imputation of fin, asfhall

give
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give him the repute of a Sinner in divine Sect.

efteem. Indeed God, as above the original II.

Law, did according to the Law of Medi-

ation, lay upon him the biiquities of us

ally yea made them to meet on him ; that

not one of them mould be unfatisfied for,

by the propitiatory Sacrifice of him, who
coniented to be dealt with as if a Sinner,

to fave fuch as were fo. But the Moral

Law of itjeif laid nothing to his Charge,

to render him a filthy or guilty Sinner ;

and therefore its Curie did not immediately

oblige him j nor could it, unlefs you'll fay,

he perfonally violated it in its preceptive

part, or finned in us as we fell in Adam,
God declared us TranfgrelTors, in the Ne-

ceffity of his Death to fave us ; but pro-

claimed him obedient to his command in

dying, and loved him ; yea, crowned him
with Glory and Honour for it ; which
were a ftrange procedure towards one who
was a Tranfgreffor, and as fuch, condemn-
ed to die by the immediate obligation of
the Curfe.

[9.] Did Chrift fuffer the idem, that is,

all the fame for Kind, which the Law-
threatning againft Sinners included ? This

Mr. Lobb affirms, and I deny, asinconfift-

ent with the nature of Satisfaction, which
is not a Solution of all the fame in Kind.

Or did Chrift: fuffer fome of the fame
things in Kind, and a full Equivalent to

what he did not fuffer in Kind ? This Mr.
M m 3 Lobb
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Sect. Lcbb denies, and I affirm. I grant, that

II. Chrift endured bodily Death, inward Ter-

{y~Y\J rors, and many other things of the fame
fort, ,as we were to fuffer. But (to name
no more) I deny, that he endured & Spi-

ritual Death. Did he lofe the Image of

God, and was he fpiritually dead in fin,

by being deprived of the Holy Spirit ? or

was the Return of that Spirit, as tofancli-

fying operations, penally denied him at any

time ? Yet Mr. Lobb will grant this to be

included in the Curfe of the Law ; and

the threatned Death in that Curfe is com-
monly divided into Temporal, Spiritual,

and Eternal, as three Species thereof. If

he ebjeBs, It was impofftble, Chrift mould
die a Spiritual Death : I anfwer, If it be

true, (as he faith,) that Juftice required

the whole idem to be fuffered in Kind,

tho' not in circumffances, and that without

it Juftice could not be fatisfied; it follows

then, that Chrift was not fit to be a Re-

deemer, becaufe he was not capable to bear

all for Kind which the Curfe included j

and by his aflertion, Chrift is not a corn-

pleat Redeemer, becaufe he was not under

a Spiritual Death, through the abfence of

the Holy Spirit. And hence, Juftice is

(till unfatisiied ; with feveral fuch Confe-

quences, which might be juftly urged in

this cafe againft him-, but are ftrangely

argued by him, to prove Chrift a Sinner,

(for that's his fcope,) though he leaves us

in
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in the dark how he became fuch, and Sect.
chimes fome frightful words backward and II.

forward, which conclude nothing like his

being Juch. But in lieu of both, he makes

our Cbriftian Caufe indefenjible againft the

Socinians, that he may brand us with So-

cianifm among the ignorant. For,

(1.) By his Scheme we muft yield up

Chrift's Prieftly Office, and the doctrine

of his Satisfaction, unlefs we can prove,

that Chrift was a Tranfgrejfor by being one

political or \ega\Perfon with apoftate Sinners,

and thofe Sinners one legal Perfon with

Chrift the Sufferer ; a Point, I think, by
himfelf too much expofed. For if from

that Union he juftly infers, that we fuf-
fered in Chrifi, how will it be avoided that

Chrift alfo finned in us ? (for the Union is

mutual:) And Chrift the Sinner muft be

pardoned notwith (landing his Satisfaction,

or we be above the need of Pardon through

our fuffering that in him, which was ac-

cepted for Satisfaction. If you'll fay, the

Satisfaction was refufable-, I anfwer, It was

refu fable from Chrift[ antecedently to the

Compact j and not refufable from us in

him, after that Compact.

(2.) By his Sentence they are all So-

cinians, who allow not Chrift to be a Sin-

ner, tho' they acknowledge, as I do, That
there was a Change of Perjbns between

Chrift and us, as to our punifoments, tho*

not otherwife as to our fins, than to bear

M m 4 them.
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Sect, them, as he was a well-pleating Sacrifice^

II. but not as a hateful Sinner : That Chrift

died properly in our ftead, tho' he was not

a Sinner in our ftead ; and that Chrift's

Sufferings, as to the end of God's inflicting

them, and of his enduring them, were

proper punifhments, tho' vicarious ; that is,

they were not inftead of punifhments, but

real punifhments ; yet were endured by

our felf-obliged Mediator, injlead of the

Sinners who did deferve them : That he

died to fatisfy vindictive Juftice ; yet that

was provoked, not by him the Redeemer,

but by us Sinners, whom he engaged to

redeem : And that our Sins were the me-

ritorious caufe of his death, as what mull:

be expiated by the death of him who would

releafe Sinners from death in a way of Sa-

tisfaction, and who engaged to do fo by his

dying in their ftead 5 yet they were our

Jins, and not his fins, which deferved death

;

and but for the neceffity of death to fatisfy

Juftice, and Chrift's Refolution and En-

gagement to fave Sinners even by his own

dying to make Satisfaction, he no more

deferved to die for our fins, than our fins

deferved he mould fo refolve and engage

to fave us by dying in our ftead.

These Conceffions, and many more of

this kind, ought as well to reftrain Mr.

Jjobb's unjuft outcries againft me, as they

compelled him, for want of matter in my
Books, tomufter up a few exprefnons of

Mr,
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Mr. Baxters, which he perverts to a quite Sect.

contrary fenfe than they were defigned by II.

that excellent and upright Author. His ^—*

—

argument from them againfl me, deferves

rather Pity than an Anfwer : For hopeth

he to induce any man to think, That every

obnoxious expreffion of Mr. Baxter muft

declare my finfe, who never ufed fuch ex-

preffions, but thofe fo very different, that

unbounded Craft, excited by inveterate

malice, as well as vigoroufly defigned pro-

jects, cannot wrefr. them to obnoxioufnefs ?

Neverthelefs I mall (if that eafy Labour

be not prevented by others,) plainly evi-

dence Mr. Lobb to be very ignorant what

Sociiiianifm is, or extremely injurious to

Mr. Baxter, in charging him therewith -,

whereas his very objected expreffions are

intended only to dijlinguijh (over acurately)

between a Sponfors fuffering for the fins of

others, and the delinquent's fuffering for his

own fins j and being allowed for this, Mr.

Baxter fully aflerts the orthodox Doctrine

of ChrifVs Satisfaction againft the Socinians.

But what can Mr. Lobb lcruple, to give a

wound to that reverend Name ? who re-

prefents him faying, " Our Sins were only
<f a mere occa/ion of ChrifVs death after his

*' Sponfion," becaufe before that Sponfion

they could be no other than fo.

SECT.
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SECT. IIL

A Vindication from fome Afper-

fions^ with a brief Summary of

my Principles.

Scet. TAVING anfwered the exceptions

III. ii again ft the matter of this Book, it's

Ks^T^ at laft become neceflary, 1 fhould clear

my felf from the Afperfwm publifhed in

fome late namelefs Pamphlets. It's known
to very many, how eafy it were to wipe

off all thofe Reproaches. But I fear, the

doing it as effectually as I am capable,

fhould give fo much a greater wound to

Religion than my Reputation would coun-

tervail, that I heartily pray, I may never

be forced to expofe fo many perfons, and

to difcover fuch methods, as that would

neceffitate me to. Refolved therefore to

prefer a publick good, and to proceed to

no higher degrees than as I'm compelled j

I (hall content my felf with this fhort

Vindication^ even as to what they fay of

that affair, which I referred to the united

Ministers about three Years and nine

Months fince.

If I had met with any perfon accufing

me of Whoredom, Cheating, or any Crime

that could bear an Action at Common Law ;

I had
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I had not defired the united Mifiifters to put Sect.
themfelves to the trouble of receiving and III.

judgingof whatever could be objected againft:

my Converfation : Nor did I fear an enquiry

into my Life, when I agreed to have fe-

veral of the Committee to report matter of

Fad: to the Body ofMinifters, from whom
Juftice was the utmoft I could expect,

feeing it was not very long after the Breach at

Pinners-Hall. The Perfons appointed were

Dr. Annejley, Mr. Griffith, Mr. Hammond,
Mr. Barker, Mr. Bragg, Mr. Mayo, Mr.
Howe, Mr. Alfop, Mr. Stretton, and Mr.
William Taylor. [Dr. Bates was alfo named,

but could not meet with them except about

twice ; yet he foon faw enough for my
Vindication.] Mr. Lobb met ftill with

them, at the defire of fome of the Com-

mittee. They heard all pretenfions ; yea,

fpent two Meetings to hear, if I could be

proved guilty of having fpoken any one

Untruth : And after about Eight Weeks
fpent in this affair, the Minutes of their

Report, written by Mr. W. Taylor, were

by them ordered to be given in by him
to the united Minifters. In which Report

it is declared, that all the forenamed Per-

fons being prefent, (except Dr. Bates,) they

were agreed, concerning each of the things

attempted to be made good again ft me,
that there was no Proof, that 1 was guilty

of any one of them. Only at the end of

the Report a Note is added, as a Minute of

April
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dpril 8. (being the morning before the

Report was delivered, and three of the

above-named not prefent,) which feems

to infinuate fomewhat towards two Faults,

after they had cleared me as to all other

mentioned inftances. Their infinuation is

"n thefe words, " As to the practice of

having his Side chafed by the hands of

a Woman, by which Offence hath been

occafioned ; it is fuch an indecent Act

as the Seventh Commandment warns

again ft, for which he hath expreffed his

forrow : And whereas it was charged

on Mr Williams, that he had denied his

arrefting Mr. Wheeler, which denial he

profeffcth he remembers not, it was

teftified againft him by Mr. Kiiffm and

his Wife :" Of both which you'll pre-

fently fee the Brethren's account.

I have Reafon to adore the Providence

of God, which fully dete&ed the ground-

leiTnefs of fuch Teftimonies as pretend only

mere filly Sufpicion, and that contradicted

all the hearfays by the Teftimony of their

firfl pretended Authors. I'll give one in-

ftance: Mr. Kuffin told the Minifters, " that

" hisWife told him, her Maid told her, that

" my Maid told her, that upon her telling

" me fomewhat ofhim,Iafked herafoolifh

" Queftion concerning him." But myMaid,

inftead of affirming it, took a folemn Oath

before a Mafter in Chancery, that I never

afked her that, or any fuch Queftion,£?f.

which
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which Oath was produced : What followed Sect.
that Queftion, I pafs by. And how amazing III.

was it, that God (o over-ruled all their

Witnefles, as that not one of them could

fo much as pretend, that ever they them-

felves heard from me one indecent word,

or knew by me one obfcene gefture or

action ; except Mrs. Martin the Nurfe,

(called Lath-wood when in Ireland^) the Mi-
nifters enfuing Character of whom was

proved by the Attentions and Oaths of

Fifteen Perfons of good reputation and un-

fufpected piety : (Yet Wheeler was as fully-

proved, even more faulty then her.)

The united Minijlers met together, to

the number of near Sixty, April 8, 1695.
upon general notice given them, that the

Report would be delivered in that Day for

their Determination ; and after much dif-

courfe and enquiries, they gave their Judg-
ment by this Vote, and diffolved the Com-
mittee.

That it is the unanimous Opinion of the

united Minifters, upon the Report brought

in Jrom the Committee, and the further

Account of thofe of the Committee prefenty

that Mr. Williams is entirely clear and in-

nocent of all that was laid to his Charge.

This Vote was entered in their Book,
and repeated and agreed to three feveral

meetings fuccefTively ; and all of the Com-
mittee who were prefent on any of thefe

Days, coniented \ viz. Dr. AnnrJIey, Mr.
Barker',
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Barker, Mr. Hammond, Mr. Jlfop, Mr.
Mayo, Mr. Stretton, and Mr. William Tay-

lor. This was the iffue of that affair, after

a Search for feveral months had been made
into my Converfation, to my very Child-

hood : And I hoped, that the Wifdom of

fuch, who will be my Adverfaries tho' I

wifh well to them, would keep them filent,

when I was contented to be fo for Reli-

gion's fake.

But about two Years and a half after

this, the united Minijlers faw occafion to

order a Committee to draw up (among other

things) a Juftification of their Vote ;

which they did at large, and in two or

three full meetings it was unanimoufly

agreed to, and delivered to be fafe kept,

and figned by the Moderator : And then

their prcfentCommittee was appointed to pre-

pare an abbreviation of it, which when ap-

proved of by the Body, a Copy was di-

rected to be fent to a worthy Perfon, in

anfwer to his fcruples concerning the faid

Vote, as well as about other matters, which

related to the Body of the united Mini-

jlers.

Ou T of thefe Papers, I fhall cite a few

PafTages, in anfwer to what is mentioned by

Mr. Crijp, in one of the faid late Pamphlets.

The words of the Minifters are as follow.

" You are the firft, (and that after two
" Years and a half,) that objected any
" thing againfl our clearing Mr. Williams,

" &c.
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6cc. As to what you fay, of Mr. Wil- Sect*.

Hams being rebuked, you may know, that III.

the Brother who fpake to him, (which Lf\T\J
" was only about chafing his Side,) when
" he came afterwards to underftand the
u Circumftances of it, declared in our
tc meeting, as he had done formerly to the
<c forefaid Committee, {viz. that which
" made the Report,) that Mr. Williams'*
" having his Side fo chafed, was Jo far
" from being a breach of the Seventh Com-
u mandment, that it would have been a
" breach of the Sixth Commandment, not to

u have done it. And when it's faid, Mr.
" Williams was Jbrry Jor it, we found,
" it was only from his faying that he was
ce

Jbrry that wicked Perfons had made that

" wicked ufe of it j but he ftill had jufti-

" fied it as lawful, &c. And we found,
" that as to Mrs. Martin the Nurfe,
" her Teftimony was difproved, as fir as

u the nature of the thing would bear ;

H and that fuch malice, contradictions, lyes

" and flanders were proved againft her,

" that her Teftimony deferved no regard ;

" or, to ufe Mr. Mayds words, Her Tef-
cf

timony was not fujjicient to hang a Cat
" upon : And other Teftimonies to her
<l

Allegations, there were none. Upon En-
" quiry we found, that what was faid
c<

(in the Report) of chafing his Side, as be-
" ing warned againft in the Seventh Com-
" mandment, was procured to be put in

by
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Sect. " by Mr. Lobb, when the Report, as fi-

lll, " nifhed, had been read to Mr. Williams,

and the Committee was rifen, and in a
" hurry going away. And we find, that
c< the 'utmoft any of the Committee had
" pretended, for calling it an indecent aSl,
tl was, that Mr. Williams had, as they

" faid, (and others denied,) owned, that

" fome time when his difeafed Side had
" been chafed by a woman, and by a man,
" it was to the upper part of the Hip,
<£ where the Groin comes furtheft up.

" And enquiring as to his arrefling Mr.
fi Wheeler , we found, he muft have been
tc

diflracted if he had denied it four days
cc

after he had done it, becaufe the City
il did ring thereof ; the thing was upon
<c record, and likely to come to a Trial

;

<( nor was any turn pretended to be ferved
<c by his denial of it." This is a fmall

part of the forefaid Papers.

I too much pity the prefent Cafe be-

tween the forementioned Mr. Kuffin and

his Wife, to reply to what the Author of

the forefaid Pamphlet faith concerning

him i and I dare not improve fuch things

for my defence. Neither deals the Au-

thor fairly in his intimation, as if what

he calls Mr. Alfofs Reproof to me was

before the breach at Pitmers-Hall, (begun

in Augiifty and finimed November 7. 1694.)

For neither he, nor I, heard of the fore-

said Afperfions till feveral Weeks after that;

tho*
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tho' prefently upon it, and the fetting up Sect.

of Salters-Hall Lecture, a Minifter faid to III.

fome in a way of advice, We mujl blacken Lf~\T\)

Mr. Williams j and Reproaches were fcat-

tered in December. To add no morej Mr.
Barker, (now in Heaven,) Mr. Hammond,
Mr. Alfop, and feveral others of that Com-

mittee have attefted under their hands,

That fuch grofs lyes and flanders were

proved againft Mrs. Martin, that her

Teftimony was of no value; and that

they intended not by any words in the

Report, to charge me with any Lafcivi-

oufnefs or Lying.

Other things, I hope, I (hall never

be forced to produce ; yea, I am forry

that I am compelled to fay even thus

much, tho' it be with that care of all

men's Reputation, and only to wipe off a

Blot from my profeffion, and to remove im-

pediments to my ufefulnefs, thofe few
Days my God (hall pleafe to add to my
frail Life. To him I render Glory, that

I hope, I truly forgive my greateft Ad-
verfaries, and wifli them long Lives, filled

with fervice and comfort ; and to them and

us a better Spirit, and more Regard to the

Intereft of Chrift, than to manage our de-

bates, as if all Charity, Truth, and Pru-

dence were loft among us.

There is another Prejudice againft

this Book to be removed ; viz, what fome

N n tajk
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Sect, talk about the Names annexed to the Ap-

III. probation. In anfwer to this, I think it

fufficient to tranfcribe the following lines

out of the Anfwer to the Report, agreed

to by the united Minifters, pag. 379,

380. where they fay, " Whatever the

Reporter faith of the Scope, or Of-

fenfivenefs of that Book of Mr. Wil-

liams, called Gofpel-Truthfated -, thofe

Brethren whom he calls of biggeft Name,

who fubfcribed the Firft Paper, have

declared, They intended not by that

Paper to cenjure the paffages againft

which the Dijfenters objected ; but were

fo far from condemning any paffage

therein, that they fubfcribed the Firft

Paper, becaufe they were fure, that

upon enquiry it would appear, there

was nothing in that Book of Mr. Wil-

liams contrary to the Senfe of that Firft

Paper : And they ftill, as well as for-

1 merly, declare it is an ufeful Book, and
; that it is the caufe of Truth it pleads

;

: and have given it under their hands,
c that the State of Truth and Error is

' not at all enlarged or changed, fince they

' firft fubfcribed ; nor did they mean fo

* in the Firft Paper, but only, that there
c were in the Book, befides the State of
c Truth and Error, feveral Explications
1 and Arguments added thereunto. Nor
c indeed, could the State of Truth and
1 Error be enlarged and changed, becaufe

(as
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u

(as it is attefted by feveral, even of thofe Sect.
* c Sixteen, who were the firft that fub- III.

" fcribed to the firft Edition,) the Book,
" as far as it contained the State of Truth
" and Error , was printed before they fub-
<c fcribed the Atteftation. Nor do we
" know of any of the Subfcribers of that

" Atteftation, who do difallow the faid

" Book ; nor any, whofe Names are af-

" fixed thereto without their confent."

Having cited the Brethren's words, I fhall

add, I am well affured, that Reverend

Brother who was oft talked of, as having

faid he had not read this Book, hath fince

read it, and greatly approveth thereof.

I think it not inconvenient here to

give a (hort Summary of my decried Prin-

ciples, for the fake of fuch as will govern

their Cenfures by reading little more than

other mens falfe account thereof: And yet

left any might fufpect they were more un-

found, when fuch violent outcries were

made againft them, I {hall tranfcribe a Pa-

per, which I fent by Mr. Edmund Harri-

fon to a general meeting of the Subfcribers

to the Lecture at Pinners-Hall, which he

read publickly to them before the unhap-

py Breach in the faid Lecture ; a faithful

account whereof, with other matters of

Fact, would greatly difadvantage them for

whole fake the Hijlory of the Union was
lately written. But a Concern for our

N n 2 common
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Sect, common intereft and quiet, allows me on*

III. ly to fay, I was induftrious to prevent

that Breach, and willing to condefcend to

any thing, except finning againft my Con-

ference, by a voluntary recefs after God
had placed me in that Lecture by a deci-

five Lot, which I durft not difregard j

and by giving way to what would be in-

terpreted the publick Triumph of Antino-

mian Errors over the Truths preached in

that place, not only by me, but by Dr.

Bates, Mr. Howe, Mr. Alfop, yea, and

Mr. Mead, whofe Miniftry is now ex-

claimed againft by many of the fame im-

petuous men, as Legal, Arminian, &c.

Nor can men forget, that the main point

Mr. Cole oppofed, was the neceffity of Re-

pentance to the forgivenefs of fin, which
Dr. Bates had afTerted in a practical dif-

courfe ; after which, that Reverend man
(now in the glorious regions of light and

love,) excited by more defigning perfons,

could fcarce in any Sermon for a long time

forbear breaking out againft U9.

The Paper is as follows.

" Notwithstanding any hard-

" (hips I have endured, the mifreprefen-
" tation of my Principles, my Innocency
" as to having ever defigned by any wri-

" ting to expofe the Congregational par-

" ty, or all their Miniftersas fuch, which
" I folemnly difown : And that I well

" know, I never ufed any Reflections in

* the
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the only three Con trover fial difcourfes,

which I was fo exceedingly forced to

preach at Pinners-Hall: Neverthelefs,

to prevent Sin, Scandal, and great dan-

ger to the DifTenters, which may fol-

low a Breach \ I am willing to join with

Mr. Cole, in fubfcribing the following

Declaration, and Doctrinal Articles j and

(hall blefs God, if it may prove an ex-

pedient.
<c Tho' there may be fome lefler diffe-

rences between us, yet we account thefe

following Principles, a ground of agree-

ment notwithftanding any pall: debates ;

and of encouragement to each other's

Miniftry; being firry for any mifap-

prehenfions of each other's Doctrine,

and any indecent reflections on either

the Miniftry or peffon of one another,

whether in Difcourfe, Sermons, or

Print j refohing for the future to a-

void all irritating difpittes in our Ser-

mons. And we heartily defire our

refpective Friends, to lay afide thofe

prejudices, heats, diftances, and re-

proaches, which fo dishonour our Re-
ligion, hinder Edification, tend to our

common Hurt, gratify our Enemies,

grieve the Spirit of God, as well

as all ferious Chriftians, and much
obftruct the ufefulnefs of our Mi-
niftry. Laftly, As we mall truly en-

deavour to keep the unity of the Spi-

N n 3
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rit in the bond of Peace, fo we {hall

pray for each other, and blefs God, if he

fhall pleafe to difappoint Satan's defign

" by, and hopes from, the afflictive Con-
" tentions, which have fo long continued
tc

in this place.

" The Doctrinal Principles follow,
t{ which I affirm as my Judgment in all

" my Books, and am ready to fubfcribe

" with Mr. Cole, (i.) God has eternal-

" ly elected a certain definite number of

" men, whom he will infallibly fave by
<c

Chrift, in that way prefcribed by the

" Gofpel. (2.) Thefe very Elecl are not
" perfonally juftified, until they receive

" Chrift, and yield up themfelves to him
;

" but they remain condemned, whilft
<c unconverted to Chrift. (3.) By the

" Miniftry of the Gofpel, there's a ferious
<c

offer of Pardon and Glory upon the
tc

terms of the Gofpel, to all that hear it 5

<c and God thereby requires them to com-
<{ ply with the faid terms. (4.) Minifters
5t outfit to ufe thefe, and other Gof-
' ;

pel-benefits, as motives-, anuring men,
C(

that if they believe, they /hall be juflified ;

f if they turn to God, they fhall live-, if
u they repent, theirfins fhall be blotted out ;

u and whilft they neglecJ thefe duties, they
e<

can't have a perfonal interefl in thefe re-

" fpective benefits. (5.) It is by the
u Power of the Spirit of Chrift freely ex-
rs

erted, and not by the Power of free-

" wilt,
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" will, that the Gofpel becomes effectual Sect,

« for the converfion of any Soul to the III.

« Obedience of Faith. (6.) When a v—
*^

« man believes, yet is not that very Faith,

ce and much lefs any other work, the

" matter of that Righteoufnefs for which

" a Sinner isjujlified', that is, entitled to

" Pardon, to Acceptance as righteous, and

" to eternal Glory, before God: And it is

cc the imputed Righteoufnefs of Chrift a-

" lone, for which the Gofpel gives the Be-

« liever a Right to thefe and all faying

<c bleflings, who in this refpedt is jufiified

« by Cbrift's Righteoufnefs alone. By both

« this and the 5/^ £<Wit appears, thattf//

ct
boafling is excluded, and we are faved

" by free Grace. (7.) It is Faith alone,

" that receives the Lord Jefus and his

« Righteoufnefs ; and the fubjecT: of this

" Faith is a convincedpenitent Soul : Hence

" we are jufiified by Faith alone, and yet

" the impenitent are not forgiven. (8.)

" God has freely promtfed, that all whom
« he predeftinated to Salvation, (hall not

" only favingly believe, but that he by

" his Power will preferve them from *

" total or afinal Apojlacy. (9.) Yet the

<c Believer whilft he lives in this world, is

«< to pafs the. time of his Jojourning here

" with fear, becaufe his warfare is. not ac-

" compliihed ; and that it is true, if he

c< draw back, God will take no plea/ure in

li him ; which, with the like cautions,

N n 4 I!
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Sect. <c God bleffeth as means to the Saints per-

III. " feverance j and thefe by Minifters mould

i/WJ " be fo urged. (io.J The Law of Inno-
" eency, or the Moral Law, is fo in force

" (till; as that every Precept thereof con-
" ftitutes Duty even to the Believer ; e-
<c

very Breach thereof is a Sin deferving
u death j and this Law binds death by its

" curfe on every unbeliever : And the

" Righteoufnefs for or by which we are
H jujlijied before God, is a Righteoufne/s
f{ (at leajl) adequate to that Law, which
" is Chri/l's alone Righteoufnefs ; and this

" is fo imputed to the Believer, as that

God deals judicially with him according

thereto, (u.) Yet fuch is the Grace

of the Gofpel, that it promifeth in and

by Chrift a freedom from the Curfe,

forgivenefs of Sin, and eternal Life to

every fincere Believer j which Promife
fc God will certainly perform, notwith-

** /landing the threatning of the Law."
This is a faithful account of my Prin-

ciples : And tho' the Propofal including

thenr, was ineffectual to divert thofe who
were refolved to publim an end to the

Union by breaking that Lecture ; yet I

will declare, that as I never reflected on

Mr. Cole, or any other, in that Pulpit, fo

I am forry for that expreflion, of his my^

fierious Nonfenfe, which is in my Preface to

Man made Righteous. Nor had I been fo

(harp, but that juft before my writing that

Preface

<c
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Preface he had preached in a publick Faft, Sect.
" that the Subscribers to my Book were III.

ct Enemies of all Righteoufnefs, and Chil-
<c dren of the Devil, &c." And yet I

wi(h, I had omitted that paffage, and re-

trained an angry return to that provoca-

tion ; as by the Grace of God I have been

enabled to do, under many greater of-

fences.

SECT. IV.

A Reply to fome other Objec-

tions,

THERE is fomewhat deferves a Sect.
Reply in an Anonymous Book j the IV.

Author, I fuppofe Mr. Lobb, or a fmali <~~<—
Inftrument of his ; the Title, A Confuta-

tation offome of Mr. Williams'* Errors,

by Mr. Alfop, in a Letter to Mr. Bur-
gefs.

It is not worth while to blame the

publijhed Title ; tho' Mr. Alfop wrote no
fuch Letter, knew not of it, yea, abhor-
red it : Nor to detect the Story of Mr.
Syhejler ; who declares, " Mr. Baxter
" told him, that the managers of Pin-
" ners-Hall Lecture defired him, that I
*' might always preach in that Lecture
" when he was difabled :" And I am
fpre, I never requefted it of Mr, Baxter

or
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Sect, or any other, and the forefaid managers

IV. defired it of me : Yea, Mr. Baxter\ and
v^rVN-> fome of them preffed me to be (kit

ft
ated

LeBurer during his Life, which I refilled ;

tho' after his death my Election was op-

pofed as far as poffible by many of them,

becaufe of that part of my Sermon which

is in the Appendix at the end of Gojfel-

I'ruth. The only pretence I know for

this Author's Story, is, that being one E-
vening with Mr. Baxter, who fearing he

mould be unable to preach next day at

Pinners- Hall, I defired him to refolve to

do it, and if he found himfelf in the morn-

ing too weak, I would fupply his place for

that turn.

But I fhall briefly confider an Ob-
jection or two, againft my Books, the reft

being anfwered already.

Obj. i. The threatning of the Law was

Eternal Death, as Eternal : Eternity was

an ingredient in the mifery of every Sinner,

Man made Righteous, pag. 16.

Anfw: If this be an Error, why do our

Divines make Eternal Death one Species of

the Death threatned by the Law ? But

I have further Reafons to fear, that fome

prime Authors of this Charge believe Ori-

gens Notion, and of late deny the E-

ternal duration of the Torments of the

damned.

Obj.
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Ob). 2. That Legal Preaching which is

6 Crime, is to preach the Law as a Cove-

nant of works. Every Threading ufed by

God to Conversion, is a Gojpel-Threatning.

Gofpel-Truth, pag. 243, 145.

Anjw. x. I have been branded as a Le-

gal Preacher, and yet it feems, I am not

Legal Preacher enough: But perufe the

places ; and fee pag. 245. where I ex-

plain his jirjl Claufe, and fay, " The
ct blameable Legal Preaching is to preach

!« duties or holinefs, as if men muft per-

*' fedly believe and obey, or they fhall un-

" avoidably perifi ; and to denounce wrath

" and hell, as miferies, from which there

" is no relief by Chrijl" And my words,

in pag. 145. (which his fecond Claufe

cites,) are, " Moft of the promifes and
<( threatnings in the Bible, that refer to

" the ftate of Souls, are evangelical pro-

cc mifes and threats; they are not the

" Sanctions of the Law of Innocence, but

" of Gofpel- grace :" Which words (io

falfely quoted by him,) are an Argument

to prove, that there be Gofpel-Threat-

nings.

Anfw. 2. By denying that the Cove-

nant of works ought to be preached, I

could not mean, that it fhould not be ex-

plained ; or that all men mould not be in-

formed, that they were condemned there-

by : For my affirming, that the Elect re-

main
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Sect, main in a condemned State before God till

IV. they believe, is what offends them; as

^s~V>~ alfo my faying, that this is a fit Argument
to incline men to obey the Gofpel

;
(which

makes it a Gofpel-Argument in our

Preaching.) But I grant, that / affirm

and thefe men deny, that our offers to Sin-

ners are inforced by Gofpel-Ihreatnings,

viz. that they fhall remain condemned, and

be more forely punifoed, if they will not

repent and believe -, and thefe are urged to

perfuade their acceptance of it. Whereas
they fay, Turn ye, turn ye, why will ye

die, is the Triumph of the Law over dead

Sinners : And they are for no threatnings

or precepts, but thofe of the Law of
works, which they thus accommodate

;

If you Jin, you flail die, that is, you or

your Surety : If you obey, you Jhall live,

that is, you or your Surety. And thus

with them the Gofpel Preaching is, Your

Surety hath died, and obeyed, and all this

you have done already in him : and if you

believe this, you fhall know that it was fo

:

But you incur no danger by not believing,

L but that it.will not be evident to your own

Confcience, that you have thus fuffered and

obeyed in Chriff. And fo you have their

Legal, and their Gofpel Preaching.

Obj. 3. What is the Covenant of Grace ?

In Anfwer he faith, By Covenant of Grace,

I mean the way that God hath ordained,

to
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to apply to Sinners that Salvation which is Sect.

prepared by Cbrijl, and which he will ena- IV.

ble the Elect to comply with. Gofpel-

Truth, pag. 59, 60. And telling us, This

is my defcription of the Covenant oj Grace,

he blames my want of accuracy in Logick,

being I mention neither the Genus of the

thing defined, nor the fpecifick difference,

or what is proper to a Covenant of Grace.

Anjw. 1. It feems, a definition and de-

fcription is the fame with him : But with

his leave, if you fee pag. 59, 60. you
will find, that between my ^ueflion and

this Anfwer, I fpeak at large, that it is not

the Covenant oj Redemption. In the next

words, I defcribe the Conditions of the

Covenant of Grace ; from thence to pag.

62. And then I (hew thefpecifick diffe-

rence between the Covenant of Works, and

that of Grace', pag. 63, 64. and at the

end of thefe Preliminaries, / give a de-

fcription of the Covenant of Grace. But
what he calls my defcription, is only de-

figned to give the difference between the

Covenant of Redemption, and what I call

the Covenant of Grace, viz. the ordained

way of Application of faving benefits, as

oppofed to the way of their Impetration.

Anfw. 2. I write to explain Truth

to ordinary Readers ; and had I been

concerned for the praife of Skill in Logick,

Dr. Bates had not kept back my Anfwer
to Mr. Lobb's Letter -, wherein I (hew the

falfenefs
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falfenefs of his two vulgar Axioms about

disjunctive Propofitions, and prove, (i.)

Partes propofitionis disjuncliva? non Junt

femper. oppofitce^ fed aliquando folummodo di-

verja?, & equidem fuborditiatce ; & quam-

quam aliquando fit ridiculum loqui disjunc-

tive cum pofjumus copulative, at non

femper ridiculum. (2.) Ad veritatem

ajfrmatce disjunBiva? propofitionis non ne-

ceffe eft, ut unica tantum pars Jit vera

;

poteft enim ajjinnata ejfe vera ex ambabus,

pluribus, omnibus, partibus veris. Vid.

Eccl. xi. 6. Col. ii. 16.

Anfw. 3. I'll here inform another,

that as no umbra? did infert a word in

Gofpel-Truth, fo its Learning is not lefs,

for wanting Latin Quotations, when the

words of the Ajfembly, and of Indepen-

dents, were likelier to be regarded by the

Crifpians ; nor for omitting Phyfical terms in

the Doctrine of JufHfication, which is a fo-

renjic act, where the meriting considera-

tion for which the judicial Sentence paff-

eth, is as a material Cauje.

Our Catechi/m puts it fo; Jufiification

is an acl of God's free Grace, wherein he

pardoneth all our Sins, and accepteth us as

righteous in his fight, only for the Righte-

oufnejs ofChrijl, imputed to us, and received

by Faith alone. Here the Form of God's

juftifying act is, his pardoning our Sins,

and accepting us as righteous ; the meriting

Caufe is, the only Righteoufnefs of Chrijl

imputed

:
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imputed : Which exprefsly anfwers to this Sect.
Queftion, For the fake of what, as the IV.

meritorious Caufe, are Pardon and Accep-

tance adjudged to us by that juftifying acl: ?

The word [imputed] not only (hews, that

unlefs Chrift's Righteoufnefs were imput-

ed, God could not pardon and accept us

for it j but alfo affigns the Reafon, why
God for it ju/lifies us and not others, and

now and not before ; tho' it hath a meri-

ting value to juftify others, and us before

this time : The next words tell us, to whom,

and when, thefe benefits are adjudged j viz.

to fuch as have this Righteoufnefs imputed

to them, and when it is received by Faith.

We fee, that Righteoufnefs even imputed, is

with \S\zAJfembly,only the meritorious Caufe

for which God forgives, and accepts us -, fuit-

ably to Rom. iii. 24. We are jujlified thro

the Redemption that is in Chrifl -, that is,

for the fake of Chrift's redeeming Blood,

as the meriting price, unlefs men deny
Redemption by price. And they cannot

mean, that imputing Chrift's Righteoufnefs

is the Form of God's juftifying act, (nor

confequently, of our paflive Juftification,)

unlefs pardoning our Sins be formally the

Imputation of the Righteoufnefs, for the

fake of which when imputed he pardon-

eth j which true Senie, and the formal

notion of Forgivenefs, contradict j no, nor

will Acceptance as righteous admit it. Yea,

with them an imputing act isfuppofcd, to

this
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Sect, this juftifying act here defined -, of which

IV. elfewhere.

l/V**0 But if they be fuppofed to intend,

with the French Church in the Synod of

RocheF
y
That the whole obedience of Chrifi

both in his Life and Death, is imputed to us

jor the jull RemiJJion of ourfins and accep-

tance unto eternal Life-, it is what our

Author weakly decries, as an Imputation

only as to effecJs. For if he mean by quoad

formam, that Chrift's Righteoufnefs itfelf

and not the effects, is imputed, I grant

it j for it is ///^imputed, relatively to that

pardon and acceptance, and is our pleada-

ble Security ; itfelf is fo, and is imputed

to be fo : Nor is it lefs than ridiculous,

that I muft deny it, becaufe it is effectual

for our pardon and acceptance -, unlefs

he deny, that pardon and acceptance can

be the effects of that Righteoufnefs of

Chrifi which is imputed. But he muft

mean by the Imputation of Chrift's Righ-

teoufnefs, that God reputes and judicially

pronounceth us to have performed that

Righteoufnefs ; that is, that we obeyed the

Law, and died, which was accepted for

Satisfaction for our fins, and merited Life

;

which I have fpoken to, and the Afifembly

never could intend.

And if it be objected, that they fay,

God accepteth us as righteous in his fight

\

for the Righteoufnefs of Chrifi imputed to

us v I anfwer, God adjudgeth us when
believers,
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believers, to be dealt with as righteous Sect.

perfons, being we are pardoned upon IV.

Chrift's fatisfaSion and intitled to happi- ^v-o

nefs in his right, whofe obedience and fa-

tisfadtion are judicially accounted our

pleadable Security for both. But though

we are to be thus dealt with for the fake

of ChrijYs obedience ; they cannot intend,

that God accounts us to have obeyed in

Chrift : For that is contradicted in his

pardoning our fins, unlefs we can in the

jame fentence be legally adjudged to need

a Pardon as Sinners, and yet be legally

accounted no Sinners as having always

obeyed. Nay, if we obeyed in Chrift, be-

caufe the Law faith, If thou of thy Surety

obey, thou Jhalt live, we could not, jor our

own Jins, be obliged to punifhment by its

threatning j no, though Chrift had not

died ; and lb Pardon and Satisfaction are

needlefs: For this Law was fo fulfilled',

that the Reward became due by our obey-

ing in Chrijl, notwithstanding our own fin ;

unlefs we need Satisfaction and Pardon
when we are entitled to the Reward -,

which is impofTible, both by the nature

of that Reward, for a right to Life hin-

ders a liablenefs to die ; and by the merit

of it, unlefs perfect obedience confift with
difobedience. And do not fay, We Jinned,

but Chrift obeyed: For if our obeying in him
makes the Reward due to us, our not

obeying ourfelves did not forfeit it, nor

O o con-
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Sect, confequently incur the penalty by that

iV. Law.
LS"V\J Anfii\ 4. I pity the weaknefs of thefe

men, who, when their noife is about JuJ-
t:Jiccition

y
tell the world, we are therein

Amyraldians\ whereas Amyraldus was fo

exactly Calvinijlical in this point, that the

laft SynooVoi; Charenton appointed him to

dtfcrc tl Proteftant Doctrine of Juftifi-

cation againft Milletiere : (Yea, Arminius

was profcrffedly fo too:) But his offending

notions refpected the Divine Will, Decrees,

fubjeclive Grace, and the extent of Chrift's

Death : Though the lafi was not con-

demned by the French Church, and is

owned by Davenarit, lifter, &c. : Nay,
fee Mr. Z*obb in his Glory offree Grace,

pag. 66 , 67. proving, That the Salvation

of every man is become pojjible, by Chrift's

jatisfying Divine jfuftice by bis Death.

I shall conclude with this Apology,

for continuing the Name of Mr. Fergujon

before this Book. When he was pleafed

to give his Name to the Second Edition,

he appeared to be an Ecclefiaftick, (though

not in Socks and Bnjhins ;) and though he

now think it fit to lay afide that Character,

vet I remove not his Name ; hoping his

preiervt intimacy with Mr. Lobb, his zeal

"or Independency, and warmth againft Pref-

bvtcricm Diicipline, may reconcile themoft

oftended to a Book, as far as he approves

it, •
•

In
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In the bowels of Chrift I humbly be- Sect,

ieech all Contenders, to fecure the apti- IV.
tude of the Miniftry to promote practical Kry\i

Religion, and fo to manage our Debates,

as that we may reflect with inward peace,

if the Calamities of our French Brethren

fhould become our Lot.

T^ENDo/ the Fourth Volume.
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